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Abstract
There are two options for the management of crops in water l imit ing environments: the
agronomic and the genetic management. W i t h the genetic management option drought-
tolerant varieties, once developed, would be a low economic input technology that
would be readily acceptable to resource-poor, rainfed, small land holding farmers.
Development of this genetic management technology requires robust, reproducible,
simple, and rapid f ield, pot, and laboratory screening methods for identification of
traits of drought tolerance in germplasm, and incorporation of the same in high-yielding
varieties using conventional and biotechnological tools. Scientists working in various
national and international crop drought research programs use different methods of
screening appropriate to the crops on which they work, and keeping in view their target
drought environment. This workshop focused on the methods used in different cereal
(including rice) and legume crops. The rationale for the use of various methods and
their advantages and disadvantages (if any) were discussed. Papers contributed by the
participants, either as ful l papers or only abstracts of their paper, are included in this
book. An overview and synthesis of the workshop and crop drought research in general
is presented in the final chapter of the book.
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Foreword
Drough t management is a major challenge to rainfed grain and fodder crop
product ion . M o r e than 80% of the global agricultural land area is ra infed.
Drough t is k n o w n to cause substantial reduct ion in the economic y ie ld of crop
plants. I t is a major threat to food security, sustainabil ity of product ion systems,
and the we l l being of people l iv ing in drought-prone areas. I t adversely affects the
lives of 2.6 b i l l ion people (43% of the w o r l d populat ion) that are engaged in
agriculture. Mos t ra infed farmers, in general, are resource poor, w i t h small land
holdings and a l im i t ed capacity to adopt h igh- input technologies. For farmers
t ry ing to min imize the effects of drought on the i r crops, drought- to lerant
varieties are an appropriate farmer-fr iendly, seed based technology that is easy to
disseminate.
This book is a major step for I C R I S A T because the in fo rmat ion presented
w o u l d have a signif icant impact on increasing agricultural p roduct iv i ty and
sustainabil ity of p roduc t ion systems, and assuring the we l l being of the poorest of
the poor: small landholding, resource-poor, ra infed farmers. I t is an example of
Science with a Human Face, and portrays the vision and mission of ICRISAT.
This book on Field Screening for Drought Tolerance in Crop Plants with 
Emphasis on Rice is comprised of fu l l - length papers and extended abstracts of
papers presented at the International Workshop on Field Screening for Drought 
Tolerance in Rice, cosponsored by ICRISAT, India, and the Rockefeller
Foundation, USA. Scientists work ing on management of drought in very diverse
agroclimates and crops, bo th cereals and food legumes, have shared the i r wea l th
of experience. The document w o u l d be very useful in planning strategies on
economizing the use of scarce global water resources, and promises that
increasing agricultural p roduct iv i ty per un i t (drop) of rainfal l and per un i t ( m m )
of supplemental i r r igat ion is feasible. I am happy that ICRISAT's
mul t id isc ip i inary team of scientists has very actively part ic ipated in achieving th is
impor tan t objective of the workshop, thereby cont r ibut ing towards achieving the
inst i tute 's mission.
The pr inciples, practices, and knowledge presented w i l l be of great practical
value for drought researchers, not only in r ice bu t also applicable to all programs
on food crops. The book is focused and holist ic as i t encompasses b o t h the
strategic and appl ied aspects of genetic improvement of drought tolerance
research, using methods of conventional breeding coupled w i t h modern tools of
biotechnology (marker-assisted breeding), and places it in a global perspective.
Wi l l i am D Dar
Di rec tor Genera l
I C R I S A T
vii
Session 1: Overview
1.1 An Introduction to the ICRISAT-RF Rice
Workshop
John C O'Toole
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T h e Rockefel ler Foundat ion 's Food Secur i ty T h e m e is pleased to cosponsor,
w i t h ICRISAT, t he In ternat iona l Workshop on F ie ld Screening fo r D r o u g h t
Tolerance in Rice. T h e Rockefel ler Foundat ion (RF) thanks t h e members o f
t h e e-organizing c o m m i t t e e (A B l u m , FR Bidinger, NP Saxena, N Seetharama,
R La f i t t e , and R Or t i z ) fo r t h e ha rd w o r k t hey p u t i n t o get t ing t h e wo rkshop
together.
Th is wo rkshop , t h e f i r s t in a series, was organized to b r i ng together those
f e w scientists w i t h signi f icant exper ience in th is f i e ld , w i t h researchers, some
of w h o are on ly beginning the i r screening and breeding projects. Thus t h e
workshop was an excel lent o p p o r t u n i t y fo r a l l concerned to share experiences
in f i e l d screening technologies and knowledge. Research on and breeding fo r
d rough t to lerance in c rop plants has shown l i m i t e d success over t h e past 50
years. This workshop and the national and international efforts it represented 
aimed to change that fact. In add i t ion to t he scient i f ic exchanges of
i n f o rma t i on , t he purpose o f gather ing so many exper ts together w i t h
researchers w o r l d w i d e w o r k i n g on f ie ld screening o f r ice fo r d rough t
to lerance, was to establ ish i n fo rma l communica t ions l inks and enable
par t ic ipants to develop col laborat ive partnerships and personal relat ionships
w i t h those pursu ing th is c o m m o n goal.
T h e exper ts assembled a t t h e wo rkshop , many w i t h over t w e n t y years'
exper ience in f ie ld screening fo r d rough t to lerance in crops, d raw heavi ly on
t h e sustained e f fo r ts and resources o f t h e in ternat iona l agr icul tura l research
centers E l C e n t r o In ternac ional de M e j o r a m i e n t o de Ma iz y Trigo ( C I M M Y T ) ,
be t te r k n o w n as t h e In ternat iona l Maize and W h e a t I mp rovemen t Center , and
ICRISAT. T h e RF appreciates the i r sharing t h e hard-earned experiences o f
the i r careers. T h e i r valuable inpu ts , c o n f i r m e d by examples, i l lus t ra te t ha t
sustained science-based ef for ts in f ie ld screening w i l l pay enormous d iv idends,
i f on ly those invo lved are p rov i ded sustained suppor t and oppor tun i t i es fo r
nat ional and in ternat iona l co l laborat ion.
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Gene t i c i m p r o v e m e n t of maize and r ice is a p r i m a r y componen t of a n e w
in i t ia t i ve in T h e Rockefel ler Foundat ion 's p rogram e n t i t l e d Resilient Crops for 
Less Favored Environments. Th is p rog ram aims to apply science and
techno logy to t h e mos t pressing p rob lems o f f a r m fami l ies i n developing
countr ies tha t were bypassed by t h e G r e e n Revo lu t ion . T h e p rogram focuses
on genet ic i m p r o v e m e n t of maize and r ice as w e l l as t h e del ivery of resul t ing
i m p r o v e d variet ies to f a r m commun i t i es i n d rough t -p rone o r poor l y i r r igated
p r o d u c t i o n env i ronments . T h e t e r m drought tolerance is mos t c o m m o n l y
associated w i t h ra in fed regions. However , given t h e d e m a n d fo r water i n t h e
21st century, t h e cu l t i va t ion o f i r r iga ted crops, especial ly i r r iga ted r ice, may
soon see wa te r become cr i t ica l in f o r m e r l y i r r iga ted r ice env i ronments , as w e l l
as ra in fed systems.
By suppor t ing th is wo rkshop and t h e resu l t ing n e t w o r k , T h e Rockefel ler
Foundat ion is suppor t ing t he process of bu i l d ing a c o m m u n i t y of scientists,
capable o f carry ing ou t h igh qua l i t y science-based f i e l d screening and breeding
fo r i m p r o v e d d rough t to lerance. T h e f e w successes o f t h e past have made i t
clear t ha t on ly by w o r k i n g in mu l t i d i sc ip l i na ry teams, and ne two rk i ng w i t h
o the r research teams over a p ro t rac ted p e r i o d of years, can th is e f fo r t succeed.
Thus th is wo rkshop was the in i t i a l step in accompl ish ing th ree basic funct ions
leading to t h e goals o f t he p rogram:
1. Bu i ld ing special ized capaci ty in t he nat ional agr icu l tura l research systems,
necessary fo r successful b reed ing and seed d i s t r i bu t i on o f i m p r o v e d
var iet ies.
2 . Foster ing mu l t id i sc ip l ina ry teams tha t n e t w o r k w i t h others, nat ional ly and
internat ional ly .
3 . Assur ing t ha t th is sc ient i f ic resource is l i n k e d d i rec t l y to poor farmers and
seed de l ivery systems appropr ia te fo r those in less favored p roduc t i on
env i ronments .
A l t h o u g h th is wo rkshop focused on r ice, t h e par t ic ipants i n t he wo rkshop
at tested to t h e b road geographic range and d ivers i ty o f p roduc t i on condi t ions
being addressed by t h e p rogram. T h e nat ional ne tworks represented a t t h e
workshop came f r o m Ch ina , Tha i land , and Ind ia , and f r o m W A R D A i n West
A f r i ca . In each o f t h e ins t i tu t ions /na t iona l teams assembled here t h e RF have
sought to sponsor a breeder, mo lecu la r breeder, and pheno typ ing ( f i e l d
screening) exper t . Exper t consul tants have r e c o m m e n d e d th is m i x t u r e o f
discip l inary expert ise fo r each t e a m , w o r k i n g together and l i n ked to o ther
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teams, in order to be successful. T h e basic premise is, th is t r a i t i s quant i ta t i ve
in nature and w i l l requ i re t e a m w o r k and col laborat ive research across m u l t i p l e
env i ronments . No ind iv idua l o r t e a m is expec ted to be successful w o r k i n g
alone.
In add i t i on to t h e c rop breed ing teams focused on screening and breeding
m o r e d rought - to le ran t variet ies, t h e Foundat ion 's p rogram is suppor t ing o ther
act iv i t ies t ha t w i l l con t r i bu te to an in tegra ted and un i f i ed approach in each
country . Research is being suppor ted by social scientists and economists to
be t te r unders tand t h e losses due to wa te r - l im i ta t ions and t h e f u l l impacts o f
d rough t on f a r m fami l ies. Farmer-par t ic ipatory breed ing ef for ts t ha t engage
t h e fa rmer d i rec t l y in var ieta l i m p r o v e m e n t are also being suppor ted , and may
involve social scientists and local nongovernmenta l organizations in
col laborat ion w i t h breeders. In add i t i on , suppor t is also available fo r
exper iments w i t h n e w and innovat ive seed de l ivery systems, invo lv ing b o t h
t h e pub l ic and pr ivate sector seed industry . T h e p rog ram being i n i t i a ted by th is
wo rkshop represents a ver t ica l ly in tegra ted enterpr ise ranging f r o m basic to
app l ied research and f u r t he r t o extens ion o f n e w germplasm to f a r m
commun i t i es w h o have no t had previous access to i m p r o v e d genetic
technology specif ical ly deve loped fo r " w a t e r - l i m i t e d " r ice env i ronments .
Finally, some of t h e lessons learned in previous Rockefel ler Foundat ion
programs shou ld be emphasized here. Co l labora t ion is a key e lement of any
nat iona l / in ternat iona l e f f o r t o f th is nature. Co l labora t ion , as t w o Ind ian
sociologists recent ly po in ted ou t , requires "cogni t ive empa thy " . . . .or , " t h i nk ing
a l ike" , regardless of d isc ip l ine, gender age, seniori ty, or nat ional or ig in .
Co l labora t ion by t h i nk i ng al ike does no t requi re one to be in t he same p lace /
i ns t i t u t i on nor t o be i n f requen t c o m m u n i c a t i o n (especially w i t h i n te rne t / e -
m a i l oppor tun i t i es fo r discussion and data exchange). However , co l laborat ion
and cogni t ive empa thy do requ i re honest and equal in teract ions be tween those
in a t e a m or be tween teams. They no ted tha t t r u e col laborat ion requ i red :
- a shared v i e w of t h e p r o b l e m ;
- a shared research p lanning; and
- shared recogni t ion and c red i t in professional communica t ions .
M a n y changes are tak ing place in t h e w o r l d o f agr icul tura l research today.
Mu l t i d i sc ip l i na ry research teams l i n k e d nat ional ly and internat ional ly , are t h e
agents of change w i t h regard to t h e f u n c t i o n and par t i c ipa t ion in a t e a m or
col laborat ive research e f fo r t . Today's mu l t id isc ip l ina ry research teams
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i l lus t ra te t h e benef i ts o f mov ing away f r o m t h e o l d idea o f a single scient ist
w o r k i n g alone being able to make a signi f icant con t r i bu t i on . Proving to be
equal ly useless is t he perceived super ior i ty among discip l ines. T h e real engine
of e f fec t ive research teams and the i r successes is " t r ue co l labora t ion" among
t e a m members w h o exh ib i t and gain f r o m m u t u a l respect. T h e Rockefel ler
Foundat ion 's exper ience in t h e In te rna t iona l Program on Rice Biotechnology
( 1 9 8 4 - 2 0 0 0 ) has amp ly demons t ra ted t h e p o w e r o f t r ue col laborat ion among
equals. I t i s hoped tha t t he par t ic ipants o f t h e w o r k s h o p w o u l d j o i n t l y be able
to demonst ra te substantial progress in t h e reso lu t ion o f t h e p rob lems tha t
con f ron t d rough t research and researchers as o u t l i n e d in Chap te r 7 (Ove rv iew
and Synthesis o f C r o p D r o u g h t Research).
References
Haribabu, E. and Laxmi, T. 2000. Rice Biotechnology Research: A Study of the
Communi ty of Rice Researchers in India. Project Report of the University of
Hyderabad to the Rockefeller Foundation. 149 p 
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T h e In ternat iona l Crops Research Ins t i t u te f o r t h e S e m i - A r i d Tropics
( I C R I S A T ) is a nonp ro f i t , apol i t ica l , in te rnat iona l organizat ion fo r science-
based agr icu l tura l deve lopment . Establ ished in 1972, i t is a Future Harvest
Cen te r o f t h e Consu l ta t ive G r o u p fo r In te rnat iona l Ag r i cu l tu ra l Research
( C G I A R ) . I t i s one o f 16 C G I A R centers, and i s suppor ted by m o r e t han 50
governments, foundat ions, and deve lopment banks. I C R I S A T has
approx imate ly 1200 staff, and an annual budget o f about U S $ 24 m i l l i o n .
Fu tu re Harvest is an organizat ion t ha t bu i lds awareness and suppor t fo r
f o o d and env i ronmenta l research fo r a w o r l d w i t h less poverty, a heal th ier
h u m a n fami ly, we l l -nour ished ch i ld ren , and a be t te r env i ronment . Future
Harvest suppor ts research, p romotes partnerships, and sponsors pro jects tha t
b r ing t h e results o f research to rura l commun i t i es , farmers, and fami l ies in
A f r i ca , La t i n Amer i ca , and Asia. I C R I S A T is a Fu tu re Harvest Center .
Research and technology deve lopment ensuing f r o m genet ic
i m p r o v e m e n t is organized at I C R I S A T according to ma jor top ica l th rus ts ,
rather t han c rop mandates, to create m o r e f lex ib i l i t y . T h e Gene t i c Resources
and Enhancement Program (GREP) was establ ished a t I C R I S A T in 1997 to
he lp developing countr ies t o :
• Rescue and preserve endangered c rop b iodivers i ty ;
• I n t roduce and apply n e w b iotechnologica l tools to t h e needs o f t he semi -
ar id t rop ics ;
• I den t i f y valuable n e w t ra i ts fo r resistance to bio logical and env i ronmenta l
stresses; and
• Imp rove breeding popula t ions as a vehic le fo r sharing n e w t ra i ts w i t h
nat iona l agr icu l tura l research systems ( N A R S ) .
I C R I S A T agreed to i m p l e m e n t t h e ICRISAT- Rockefel ler Foundat ion
RF) special p ro jec t on Field Phenotyping of Rice under Defined Drought 
Conditions because of i ts long standing exper ience in f ie ld research on genet ic
1.2 An Overview of ICRISAT and the ICRISAT-
RF Rice Phenotyping Special Sub-Project
R Ortiz
1
 and N P Saxena
2
i m p r o v e m e n t o f i t s mandate crops fo r d rough t to lerance. T h e Ins t i tu te 's
accumu la ted exper ience cuts across cereals and legume crops, bu i l t u p o n since
its' es tab l ishment in t h e early 1970s. D u r i n g th is p e r i o d i t has deve loped and
re f i ned p ro toco ls o f f i e ld screening fo r d rough t to lerance i n order to i den t i f y
and ve r i f y sources o f d rough t to lerance in ge rmp lasm and breed ing mater ia l . I t
has also i d e n t i f i e d t ra i ts o f d rough t to lerance t h a t have been incorpora ted in
h igh-y ie ld ing genetic backgrounds (ch ickpea and g roundnu t ) t h r o u g h
convent iona l breeding methods . T h e cu r ren t t h rus t i s on iden t i f i ca t ion o f
Quan t i t a t i ve Trai t Loc i ( Q T L ) o f d rough t to lerance fo r roo t characters, and to
incorpora te these roo t t ra i ts w i t h o the r d rough t - to le ran t t ra i ts , the reby
enhancing t h e genetic level o f d rough t to lerance.
T h e o ther comparat ive advantage tha t I C R I S A T has is i ts t e a m of
mu l t i d i sc ip l i na ry scientists seeking ho l is t ic solut ions to t h e p r o b l e m o f
d rough t by incorporat ing d rough t - to le ran t t ra i ts together w i t h o ther essential
b io t i c and abiot ic stress to le ran t t ra i ts , the reby real izing t h e object ive o f
m u l t i p l e stress to lerance and h igh and stable y i e l d .
A l so , necessary physical faci l i t ies f o r d rough t to lerance research were
available a t I C R I S A T tha t cou ld be spared fo r th is special p ro jec t on r ice
w h i c h , w i t h some mod i f i ca t i on , cou ld m e e t t h e requ i rements o f t he pro jec t .
F u r t h e r m o r e , a senior C r o p Physiologist was i den t i f i ed to guide the
i m p l e m e n t a t i o n o f t h e pro jec t by a g roup o f we l l - t r a i ned staff.
G e n e t i c Resources a n d E n h a n c e m e n t
T h e d i rec to r o f t h e p rogram is based a t I C R I S A T ' s fac i l i t y in Ind ia , whe re t he
Cen te r ' s gene bank and b io technology laborator ies are located. Problems tha t
con f r on t agr icu l tura l p r o d u c t i o n in d i f f e ren t regions o f t h e semi-ar id t rop ics
(SAT) vary, and there fo re solving these w i l l requ i re specif ic strategies. For
examp le , t h e t h r u s t in Asia is on diagnost ic, strategic, and app l ied research
invo lv ing nat iona l par tners. The re is a d i f f e ren t t h rus t in research in sub-
Saharan A f r i c a , w h e r e t h e deve lopment o f breed ing populat ions w i l l
emphasize v igorous N A R S partnerships w i t h greater d i rec t I C R I S A T
invo lvement . G e n e t i c resources conservat ion and del ivery o f i m p r o v e d
germplasm are t h e focus o f G R E P act iv i t ies i n A f r i ca . L ikewise , G R E P
scientists are conserv ing and enhancing c rop genet ic resources by app ly ing
convent iona l and n e w too ls a t I C R I S A T ' s headquarters i n Ind ia . O t h e r
scientists are also i den t i f y i ng use fu l character ist ics to i m p r o v e c rop adaptat ion
i n t h e S A T .
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G R E P scientists are expec ted to con t inue bu i l d ing par tnerships and
submi t t i ng targeted proposals to app ly molecu lar and b io in fo rmat i c tools fo r
t h e genetic i m p r o v e m e n t o f mos t i m p o r t a n t crops o f the SAT, w h i c h have
been i nc luded in t h e research agenda. L ikewise , I C R I S A T scientists con t inue
apply ing convent ional and innovat ive cross breeding methods fo r t h e genetic
enhancement o f I C R I S A T mandate crops. In th is way, t hey are w o r k i n g along
t h e l ines suggested by t he last C G I A R Sys temwide Review and I C R I S A T
Externa l Program and Management Review, w h i c h advocated an in tegrated
gene management approach. Fu r the rmore , t h e partnership-based re f i nemen t
and exchange of usefu l b reed ing mater ia ls balances t h e G R E P strategy.
T h e fou r research areas advocated in t h e n e w M e d i u m Te rm Plan ( M T P )
by G R E P are a logical progression f r o m an appropr ia te conservat ion,
management , and u t i l i za t ion of p lan t genet ic resources and the genes available
in t he d i f fe ren t c rop gene pools. G R E P scientists expect t ha t t he i r w o r k w i l l
cu lm ina te by sharing o f p roduc ts w i t h local research and technology t ransfer
partners and mak ing impac t together in t h e f ie lds o f fa rmer c l ients.
T h e fou r research areas coord ina ted by G R E P are:
• Rescue, analysis, and conservat ion of b iod ivers i ty to sustain c rop
p roduc t i v i t y ;
• N e w tools: adaptat ion and appl icat ion o f n e w science me thods to SAT c rop
i m p r o v e m e n t ;
• N e w t ra i ts : t h e b io logy and i m p r o v e m e n t of disease and pest resistance,
stress to lerance, and qual i ty ; and
• Partnerships to share breed ing mater ia ls in farmer-ready fo rms .
G R E P scientists are also suppor t ing research of graduate students f r o m
developing and deve loped countr ies whose investigations focus on c rop
i m p r o v e m e n t fo r t he S A T
I C R I S A T is i m p l e m e n t i n g a n u m b e r of special research projects in
par tnersh ip w i t h N A R S , agr icu l tura l research ins t i tu t ions (ARIs ) , sister
C G I A R ins t i tu tes , and research foundat ions. These projects are o f c o m m o n
research in terest and s t rengthen I C R I S A T ' s e f for ts to achieve goals t ha t m a t c h
those o f i ts par tners.
T h e t w o special pro jects t ha t I C R I S A T i s imp lemen t i ng j o i n t l y w i t h t h e
Rockefel ler Foundat ion , U S A , are:
1 . F ie ld pheno typ ing o f r i ce mapp ing populat ions and exp lo i ta t i on o f synteny
b e t w e e n r ice and sorghum, f o r imp rov ing f ie ld response to d rough t .
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T h e r i ce-sorghum synteny p ro jec t has t w o componen ts :
• T h e synteny componen t , i n w h i c h I C R I S A T ' s pa r t i c ipa t ion i s to bene f i t
f rom t h e intensive research done and progress made in gene mapp ing
f o r r i ce , fo r t h e i m p r o v e m e n t o f i ts manda te crops, beginn ing w i t h
so rghum.
• F ie ld pheno typ ing o f r ice under d e f i n e d d rough t cond i t ions .
2. W o r k s h o p on Field Screening for Drought Tolerance in Crop Plants. 
T h i s paper focuses on t h e pheno t yp ing c o m p o n e n t o f t h e f i r s t p ro jec t
unde r de f i ned and regulated d rough t cond i t ions .
Research and technology deve lopmen t , ensuing f r o m genet ic
i m p r o v e m e n t , i s organized a t I C R I S A T accord ing to ma jo r t hemat i c t h rus t
areas ra ther t han c rop mandates, in o rder to create m o r e f lex ib i l i t y .
A l t h o u g h r i ce i s no t one o f t h e manda te crops o f ICRISAT , ra in fed
c ropp ing and the semi-ar id t rop ics o f t h e w o r l d cover t h e agroecological
manda te o f th is Ins t i t u te . I n t h e c ropp ing o r p r o d u c t i o n system con tex t ,
I C R I S A T has w o r k e d on agronomic management o f o ther crops, inc lud ing
rice.
Genesis o f t h e Project
T h e Ind ian Rice M i n i - N e t w o r k on A b i o t i c Stress Research ( I R M N )
approached I C R I S A T fo r co l laborat ion i n t h e f i e l d pheno typ ing o f r ice
mapp ing popu la t ions fo r d rough t response, and in exp lo i t i ng t h e synteny
among cereals to i den t i f y Q T L governing c rop response to d rough t t ha t are
c o m m o n t o r i c e and sorghum.
T h e f i e l d pheno typ ing par t o f t h e proposal i nvo lved t h e deve lopment and
management o f a set o f con t ro l l ed f ie ld env i ronments fo r t h e evaluat ion o f
b o t h w h o l e c rop response to d rough t , and t h e s ta tement and impor tance o f
speci f ic t ra i t s re la ted t o d rough t to le rance. These env i ronmen ts w i l l be used t o
evaluate ex is t ing r i ce mapp ing popu la t ions deve loped by t h e In ternat iona l
Rice Research Ins t i t u te ( IRRI ) and o the r par tners o f t h e I R M N . Da ta
generated by these exper imen ts w i l l p rov ide t h e basis f o r t h e iden t i f i ca t i on
and evaluat ion o f po ten t i a l mo lecu la r markers fo r i m p r o v i n g d rough t to lerance
in t h e c rop . T h e env i ronments w i l l be designed to emphasize d i f f e ren t types o f
d rough t encoun te red by t h e c r o p and the re fo re t o i den t i f y markers fo r
d i f f e ren t types o f d rough t , and to generate data to assess env i ronmen t and
genotype x env i ronmen t e f fects on b o t h d rough t - re la ted t ra i ts and on t h e
markers themselves.
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Objectives and Expected Outputs of the Field
Phenotyping Sub-project
T h e object ives are t o :
• Deve lop and manage th ree f ie ld pheno typ ing env i ronments , each o f w h i c h
w i l l p rov ide a d i f f e ren t d rough t (and non-d rough t con t ro l ) env i ronment , to
measure t h e response o f t h e tes t mater ia ls to d i f f e ren t types o f d rought , and
emphasize pu ta t i ve d rough t resistance or to lerance t ra i ts or mechanisms.
• C o n d u c t one pheno typ ing expe r imen t per year in each o f t h e th ree
env i ronments , to generate data on w h o l e c rop per fo rmance (shoot mass,
grain y i e l d , and y i e l d components ) and on specif ic y i e l d componen t o r
s ta tement o f t ra i ts (e f fect ive t i l l e r percent , sp ikelet fe r t i l i t y , and grain
f i l l ing) under d rough t .
• Provide suppor t ing soi l , a tmospher ic , and c rop data to f u l l y descr ibe t h e
drough t env i ronments used in each expe r imen t , and to q u a n t i f y / m o d e l
actual d rough t levels exper ienced by test mater ia ls .
T h e expec ted ou tpu ts are:
• I den t i f i ca t i on o f morpho log ica l and func t i ona l t ra i ts ;
• Da ta sets t o i den t i f y D N A markers f o r b o t h f i e l d per fo rmance and fo r t h e
specif ic s ta tement o f pu ta t i ve d rough t to lerance t ra i ts under s imu la ted
d rough t ;
• Da ta sets to evaluate t h e ef fects of env i r onmen t and genotype x 
env i ronmen t in te rac t ion ef fects on b o t h f i e ld pe r fo rmance and marke r
s ta tement o r impor tance ;
• I den t i f i ca t i on o f speci f ic r ice l ines w i t h super ior adaptat ion to specif ic
d rough t env i ronments , fo r d i rec t use i n M i n i N e t w o r k col laborators '
b reed ing programs; and
• Valuable exper ience in t h e f ie ld pheno typ ing o f r ice mapp ing popula t ions.
About the Current Workshop
I n S o u t h and Southeast As ia , 18 m i l l i o n ha ( 2 1 % o f to ta l ) o u t o f 88 m i l l i o n ha
o f t o t a l l and area are d rough t -p rone , compared to 7.1 m i l l i o n ha ( 8 % o f t o ta l )
t h a t are favorable f o r r i ce cu l t i va t i on . Losses in y i e l d due to d rough t i n Ind ia ,
f o r examp le , range from 3 0 - 7 0 % . Since t h e d rough t -p rone area is large, a 
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modes t increase in y i e l d under d rough t cond i t ions w o u l d make a large and
signi f icant i m p a c t on increase in r ice p r o d u c t i o n . T h e f i r s t s tep in achieving
th is ob jec t ive is to generate t h e capaci ty to re l iab ly screen fo r d rough t
to lerance in f ie ld exper iments . Results of screening need to be relevant and
appl icable to on - f a rm occurrence o f d rough t . S imp le indices o r t ra i ts
associated w i t h d rough t - to le ran t germp lasm need to be i d e n t i f i e d fo r use in
t ra i t -based ( ideotyp ic ) convent iona l b reed ing programs and fo r marker -a ided
select ion ( M A S ) me thods f o r i m p r o v e m e n t o f d rough t to lerance i n r ice.
Research on t h e d rough t to lerance of r ice has a t t rac ted considerable
a t t en t i on since t h e 1 s t In te rna t iona l sympos ium on th is subject he ld a t I R R I i n
t h e 1970s; ye t f ie ld me thods o f screening have s t i l l n o t been precisely de f i ned .
Th is is essential to in i t ia te a successful and systemat ic p rog ram on genetic
i m p r o v e m e n t o f d rough t to lerance. I den t i f i ca t i on o f t ra i ts and mechanisms o f
d rough t to lerance in f i e ld exper imen ts have become even m o r e re levant in t h e
present con tex t o f use o f D N A marke r technology as an o p t i o n to manage t h e
c o m p l e x constra int o f d rough t . Var ious groups o f researchers in Sou th and
Southeast As ia have considerable i n f o r m a t i o n on and exper ience in t h e subject
o f r ice research w i t h respect t o d rough t .
I C R I S A T i s one o f t h e par tners i n t h e I R M N , cons t i t u ted j o i n t l y by t he
Ind ian Na t i ona l Rice Bio technology N e t w o r k and t h e RF. T h e ob ject ive o f th is
ongoing p ro jec t i s to i den t i f y mo lecu la r markers fo r morpho log ica l and
physio logical t ra i ts t ha t w o u l d confer advantages under d rough t , and to use
these in marker-assisted breed ing programs to reduce y i e l d losses due to
d rough t , f o r w h i c h accurate and consistent pheno typ ing i s c ruc ia l . I C R I S A T
w i l l also be conduc t ing f i e ld pheno typ ing o f r ice, m a p p i n g popu la t ions fo r
w h o l e p lan t response to d rough t , and t h e s ta tement and impo r tance o f speci f ic
d rough t - re la ted t ra i ts . T h e data w i l l also be used to assess env i r onmen t - and
genotype x env i r onmen t ef fects, on b o t h d rough t - re la ted t ra i ts and on t h e
markers themselves.
I C R I S A T p lanned to host a w o r k s h o p du r i ng t h e in i t ia l phase
i m p l e m e n t a t i o n o f i ts special p ro jec t act iv i t ies as a m e m b e r o f t h e I R M N
prog ram, in o rde r to adop t f ie ld pro toco ls t h a t are deve loped on a sound basis.
Th i s was done to bene f i t f r om t h e accumu la ted i n f o r m a t i o n and exper ience o f
o the r d rough t research w o r k e r s in deve lop ing a p r o t o c o l f o r t h e p ro jec t . Th i s
ob ject ive was ach ieved by i nv i t i ng to th is w o r k s h o p 40 par t ic ipants act ive ly
invo lved in d r o u g h t to lerance research, f r o m seven countr ies and in te rna t iona l
programs. T h e sp i l lover bene f i t o f t h i s p ro jec t was expec ted to be equal ly large
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because t h e me thodo logy discussed and evo lved w o u l d be available to o the r
nat ional and in te rna t iona l c rop research programs on d rough t .
Objectives of the Workshop
T o :
• Share experiences in f i e l d screening fo r d rough t to lerance in c rop plants
under s imu la ted and de f i ned d rough t condi t ions.
• I den t i f y approaches and mos t appropr ia te me thods (exper imenta l design,
layout , etc.) fo r conduc t ing f i e l d t r ia ls on screening fo r d rough t to lerance in
r ice.
• Design me thods fo r creat ing de f ined and reproduc ib le d rough t
env i ronments .
• Ver i f y or i den t i f y s imple to observe morpho log ica l , phenological , and
func t iona l (mechan ism- or process-based) t ra i ts associated w i t h super ior
and stable y ie ld under d rough t -p rone condi t ions.
• Establ ish causal re lat ionships b e t w e e n t ra i ts and func t iona l response, and
use these t ra i ts in ideo type breeding p rogram on genetic i m p r o v e m e n t o f
r ice fo r d rough t -p rone areas.
• Conso l idate a c o m m o n data set on soi l , c l imate and c rop to i n te rp re t r ice
response to d rough t across test env i ronments .
• I d e n t i f y c o m m o n research interests, establ ish i n fo rma l c o m m u n i c a t i o n
l inks, and foster a close par tnersh ip and personal re la t ionship in pursu ing
c o m m o n goals.
• Genera te greater awareness about t h e D o s a n d D o n ' t s in d rough t to lerance
research.
• A r r i v e at a robus t and c o m m o n research me thodo logy on "F ie ld and p o t
me thods o f screening fo r d rough t to lerance in c rop p lants" .
Expected End Outputs of the Workshop
• T h e f i r s t purpose o f t h e pro jec t , t ha t o f br ing ing together researchers
engaged act ively in d rough t research fo r cross-program interact ions to
evolve a c o m m o n and a robust p ro toco l of f ie ld screening fo r d rough t
to lerance in r ice, i s accompl ished w i t h t h e open ing o f th is w o r k s h o p .
• Proceedings pub l i shed w o u l d d o c u m e n t me thods o f screening fo r d rough t
to lerance used by researchers in d i f f e ren t programs.
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• Rice d rough t research n e t w o r k act iv i t ies w o u l d be s t rengthened and
c o m m u n i c a t i o n channels establ ished.
• T h e r e w o u l d be a s t rong emphasis on u n i f o r m and rel iable data co l lec t ion ,
and on in tegra t ion and synthesis o f results ob ta ined across locat ions and
groups o f researchers in t h e ongoing d rough t management research in r ice ,
t he reby accelerat ing progress in genet ic i m p r o v e m e n t o f r ice fo r adaptat ion
to wa te r l i m i t i n g cond i t ions.
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1.3 Genetic Improvement of Rice for Water
Limited Environments: Identification of
DNA Markers and QTL and Marker-
Assisted Selection - A Network Project
Arjula R Reddy
1
T h e Na t iona l Rice Biotechnology Ne two rk /Rocke fe l l e r Foundat ion
In te rna t iona l Program on Rice Biotechnology set up d i f f e ren t m i n i - n e t w o r k s
in June 1997, each one focusing on a specif ic aspect of r ice i m p r o v e m e n t . T h e
major object ive was t h e establ ishment o f col laborat ive research teams among
nat ional scientists fo r t h e appl icat ion o f m o d e r n tools o f b io techno logy fo r t h e
i m p r o v e m e n t o f r ice. O n e such m i n i - n e t w o r k was on abiot ic stress resistance
in r ice w i t h t h e specif ic ob ject ive o f t h e deve lopment o f screening techniques
using molecu lar markers fo r Q T L re lat ing t o osmot ic ad jus tment .
Subsequently, a mee t ing of t he par t ic ipat ing scientists at Malacca in
September 1997 led to t he broadening o f t h e object ives o f t he m i n i - n e t w o r k .
Accord ing ly , a w o r k i n g group of t he par t i c ipa t ing scientists f r o m State
Agr i cu l tu ra l Univers i t ies , universi t ies, C G I A R system, and I C A R m e t a t t h e
Un ivers i t y o f Hyde rabad in A p r i l 1998 and de l ibera ted u p o n the specif ics o f
t he pro jec t . N i n e ins t i tu t ions par t i c ipa ted in th is meet ing . A b road consensus
was ar r ived a t on t w o d i f f e ren t b u t comp lemen ta ry approaches to t h e genetic
i m p r o v e m e n t of r ice fo r abiot ic stress to lerance, namely, marker-assisted
select ion ( M A S ) and molecu lar b io logy o f to lerance to d rough t and salinity.
A f t e r a series of meet ings and discussions, f ive ins t i tu t ions we re f ina l ly
i den t i f i ed as suitable partners. These inc lude ICRISAT, Hyderabad ; T N A U ,
Co imba to re ; U A S , Bangalore, I G A U , Raipur, and t h e Un ive rs i t y o f
Hyde rabad (coord inat ing center ) , Hyde rabad . A f t e r several f i e l d visits
I C R I S A T was i den t i f i ed as a suitable f ie ld site fo r pheno typ ing . T h e pro jec t
proposal was s u b m i t t e d to t h e Rockefel ler Foundat ion i n August 1999 w i t h
t h e f o l l ow ing object ives: a ) D e v e l o p m e n t o f cent ra l faci l i t ies fo r evaluat ion o f
c rop genotypes fo r d rough t to lerance and i ts components ; b) Assembly and
evaluat ion o f appropr ia te germp lasm, mapp ing popula t ions, and o ther genetic
1. Project Leader, Rockefeller Foundation Rice Abiotic Stress Resistance Network Project, University of
Hyderabad, Hyderabad - 500 046, India.
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resources, a n d i n i t i a t i on o f pract ica l appl icat ions; c ) D e v e l o p m e n t o f genet ic
l inkage m a p and iden t i f i ca t ion o f markers o r Q T L ; d ) D e v e l o p m e n t o f a 
cent ra l fac i l i t y f o r marke r analysis and re la ted D N A technologies fo r c rop
i m p r o v e m e n t ; and e) A p p l i c a t i o n deve lopmen t , technology exchange,
in te rna t iona l co l laborat ion, and m a n p o w e r deve lopment . A f ina l p reparatory
mee t i ng o f par t i c ipa t ing scientists was h e l d du r i ng M a r c h 2 0 0 0 a t Hyde rabad
to de ta i l t h e ins t i tu t ion-w ise tasks and t i m e schedule. T h e pro jec t grant
received t h e admin is t ra t ive approval o f t h e Rockefe l ler Foundat ion i n A p r i l /
M a y 2 0 0 0 . C u r r e n t l y exper imen ts are being car r ied ou t in paral le l a t d i f f e ren t
centers deal ing w i t h pheno typ ing , synteny, physiology, mapp ing , and
deve lopment of Expressed Sequence Tags (ESTs).
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1.4 Drought Tolerance - is it a Complex Trait?
A Blum
1
Abstract
Drought tolerance is a very complex trait. Th is is a declarat ion and comp la in t
o f t e n expressed by scientists en ter ing i n t o th is area of research. Consequent ly ,
suggestions are o f fe red on t h e need fo r i den t i f y ing al l o f t h e many puta t ive
drought -adapt ive genes f o l l o w e d by the i r py ram id ing in order to consol idate
an i m p r o v e m e n t in to lerance. However , b o t h conceptua l ly and funct ional ly ,
d rough t to lerance is no t a c o m p l e x t ra i t i f t w o ma jo r arguments are
considered:
1 . M o s t o f t he cruc ia l p lan t t ra i ts tha t con t ro l p lan t wa te r status and p lant
p roduc t i on under d rough t are cons t i tu t i ve and no t stress adapt ive.
2 . Plant water status, m o r e t han p lant f u n c t i o n , cont ro ls c rop per fo rmance
under d rough t .
O n c e these arguments are considered, t h e concept and design of a 
drought- res is tant c rop ideo type fo r a p lant -breed ing p rogram becomes
u n c o m p l i c a t e d .
Introduction
Drought tolerance is a very complex trait. Th i s is a s ta tement f requen t l y made
by scientists enter ing i n to th is area o f research. T h e assumed c o m p l e x i t y o f
d rough t to lerance as repeatedly s tated in research repor ts , rev iews, and
especial ly in research proposals, is becoming a lmost ax iomat ic . T h e
adver t isement of d rough t to lerance as being very c o m p l e x is also becoming a 
l iab i l i t y to t he deve lopmen t o f a real ist ic research approach to t he p r o b l e m . I t
is o f ten expec ted t h a t solut ions to a c o m p l e x p r o b l e m such as d rough t
to lerance are natura l ly comp l i ca ted and costly. Th is is no t necessarily always
t h e case. O f t e n , and depend ing on t h e d rough t scenario, d rough t to lerance
may be con t ro l l ed by s imple p lan t t ra i ts t ha t can lead to s imple and cheap
breed ing solut ions.
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1. Scientist Emeritus, The Volcani Center, Bet Dagan, Israel
Th is presenta t ion challenges t h e n o t i o n t ha t d rough t to lerance is
necessarily comp lex . D r o u g h t to lerance w i l l become m u c h less c o m p l e x
conceptua l ly and strategical ly i f one considers t h e f o l l ow ing ax ioms:
1 . M o s t o f t h e cruc ia l p lan t t ra i ts t ha t con t ro l p lan t wa te r use, p lant wa te r
status, and p lan t p roduc t i on under d rough t are cons t i tu t i ve and no t stress
adapt ive.
2 . Plant wa te r status, m o r e t h a n p lant f u n c t i o n , cont ro ls c rop per fo rmance
under d rough t .
Constitutive Plant Traits Controlling Plant Water
Status and Productivity under Drought
Phenology
Phenology has a ma jor e f fec t on p lan t pe r fo rmance under d rough t , in t w o
respects:
(a) A shor t g r o w t h du ra t i on enables evasion of severe end-of-season
( te rm ina l ) stress; and
(b) Plants o f shor t g r o w t h du ra t i on general ly t e n d to use less wa te r because o f
the i r shor ter g row ing p e r i o d and smal ler leaf area.
T h e expression o f phenology i n t e rms o f t i m e t o f l ower ing o r t i m e t o
m a t u r i t y ev ident ly does no t requ i re d rough t responsive genes. Genes tha t
con t ro l f l ower ing by the i r de te rm ina t i on o f p h o t o p e r i o d , t empera tu re , o r
vernal izat ion response are re lat ive ly i ndependen t o f p lan t wa te r status.
D r o u g h t can m o d i f y phenology, such as advancing (wheat ) or delaying (r ice)
f l ower ing , b u t th is has l i t t l e t o do w i t h t h e inheren t cons t i tu t i ve con t ro l o f
f l o w e r i n g t i m e .
Root Traits
Root t ra i ts are key componen ts o f p lan t adaptat ion to d rough t env i ronments .
Root d e p t h and ex tens ion i n t o deep soi l i s cruc ia l fo r c rop pe r fo rmance under
l i m i t e d wa te r supp ly i f t he re is mo is tu re available a t deep soi l level . T h e
expression of deep roo t i ng capaci ty does n o t requ i re stress cond i t ions . Roots
do n o t g row i n t o deeper soi l in pursuit o f t h e receding w e t t i n g f r on t . T h e
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po ten t i a l capaci ty f o r deep roots is expressed const i tu t ive ly and can be
pheno t yped unde r non-stress cond i t ions . Root deve lopment can be m o d i f i e d
by soi l cond i t ions such as soi l mo i s tu re status and soi l s t rength. Topsoi l
mo is tu re cond i t ions and s t rength can m o d i f y r oo t d i s t r i bu t i on in t h e soi l .
However , t h e basic d i f fe rence b e t w e e n sha l low and deep- roo ted genotypes
w i l l be expressed i r respect ive o f stress cond i t ions . T h e capacity o f roots to
penet ra te ha rd soi l i s n o t necessarily l i n k e d to deep roo t ing capacity.
Plant and Organ Size
Plant and organ size exercises a ma jo r c o n t r o l over p lan t and c rop wa te r use.
Smal l p lants of smal l leaf area and leaf area i ndex ( L A I ) use re lat ive ly less
wate r and are expec ted to enter a state of p lan t wa te r de f i c i t later t han large
plants o f greater L A I . I ndeed , smal ler p lants general ly o f fe r a l ower y ie ld
po ten t ia l t han larger p lants. T h e t rade -o f f be tween wa te r economy and
reduced y ie ld po ten t ia l is an i m p o r t a n t considerat ion in designing a d rough t -
resistant c rop ideo type . However , i t s t i l l remains an und isputab le fact t ha t
p lant size and leaf area are expressed cons t i tu t i ve ly and t he po ten t ia l fo r
developing large or smal l leaf area is expressed independen t l y of stress. Aga in ,
stress may reduce p lant size and leaf area t h rough stress responsive systems
tha t are no t necessarily w i t h i n t he doma in o f t h e basic genetic con t ro l o f p lan t
size.
Leaf Surface Properties
Leaf surface proper t ies af fect t he rad ia t ion load on t h e leaf canopy and,
subsequently, leaf t empera tu re and t ransp i ra t ion . Lea f surface proper t ies are
der i ved f r o m various leaf surface t ra i ts such as t h e f o r m , shape, and
compos i t i on o f cut icu lar and ep icut icu lar w a x ( E W ) ; leaf pubescence; and leaf
color. A l l these t ra i ts are const i tu t i ve ly w e l l expressed. The re are numerous
crop p lan t mu tan t s f o r leaf surface proper t ies such as EW, pubescence, and
color. Aga in , leaf wa t e r de f i c i t f o r a p ro longed pe r i od o f t i m e w i l l increase EW
load and leaf ref lectance w i t h i n a given range, b u t t h e m a i n con t ro l s t i l l
remains cons t i tu t i ve . Ep icu t icu la r w a x load w i l l increase w i t h leaf wa te r
de f i c i t b u t t h e ex ten t as compared to t h e e f fec t of one gene, such as t h e Bm
gene in sorghum, is re lat ive ly smal l . P ro tec t ion by a const i tu t ive s ta tement of
h igh EW load rather t han by depend ing on t h e stress- imposed mod i f i ca t i on i s
the re fo re t he desirable approach in f o rmu la t i ng a resistant genotype.
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Non-senescence
Non-senescence or "s tay-green" i s t h e de layed or reduced rate o f no rma l p lant
senescence as i t approaches matu r i t y . Senescence is ma in l y expressed in t h e
b r e a k d o w n o f leaf ch lo rophy l l , reduced photosynthes is , and t h e general
r e d u c t i o n in cel lu lar capaci ty fo r various l i fe func t ions . T h e n o r m a l progress o f
senescence is accelerated w h e n d rough t occurs du r i ng t h e late deve lopmenta l
stage. T h e r e are several k n o w n ma jo r genes and quan t i ta t i ve t ra i t loc i ( Q T L )
t ha t delay t h e onset o f senescence or reduce i ts ra te . These general ly do no t
requ i re d rough t fo r the i r expression. Howeve r , w h e n n o r m a l senescence is
amp l i f i ed by d rough t , t h e s ta tement o f these genes is m o r e p ronounced
phenotyp ica l ly . Thus , cons t i tu t i ve non-senescence becomes m o r e e f fec t ive
towards p lan t p roduc t i on w h e n stress occurs as compared w i t h non-stress
cond i t ions , b u t these genes are expressed i r respect ive of stress.
Stem Reserve
S t e m reserve is a ma jo r resource p rov id ing carbohydrates and n i t rogen fo r
grain f i l l ing w h e n t h e t rans ient pho tosyn the t i c source is i n h i b i t e d by stress.
T h e suppor t o f grain f i l l ing by s t em reserves is e f fec t ive unde r any stress t ha t
inh ib i t s t rans ient photosynthes is such as d rough t , heat , or even leaf diseases
tha t deve lop du r i ng grain f i l l i ng . Th is mechan ism depends on t h e
accumu la t ion o f reserves be fo re f l owe r i ng and t h e t ranspor t o f t h e reserves
du r i ng grain f i l l i ng . T h e t w o processes are independen t . T h e accumula t ion o f
reserves before grain f i l l ing is no t stress responsive in t h e sense t ha t i t is to ta l l y
independen t o f stress du r ing grain f i l l ing . T h e signal f o r reserve (e.g. f r uc tan in
cereals) convers ion i n t o soluble f rac t ions t h a t can be t ranspor ted f r o m stems
to grain can be stress responsive. Howeve r , evidence f r o m whea t shows t ha t
cer ta in genotypes use reserves extensive ly f o r grain f i l l i ng even under n o n -
stress cond i t ions . In th i s sense s t em reserves are cons t i tu t i ve as a backup
source f o r grain f i l l i ng under stress.
Stress Adaptive Plant Traits Controlling Plant
Production under Drought
Stress adapt ive t ra i t s are those con t ro l l ed by genes t h a t are expressed on ly in
response to stress, o f t e n a speci f ic stress and somet imes a non-speci f ic stress.
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T h e mos t w ide l y c o m m o n s ta tement o f adapt ive genes involves t h e
accumula t ion of cellular compatible solutes, w h i c h can be p roduc ts of
photosynthesis (e.g. sugars), me tabo l i sm (e.g. p ro l ine) , or ions taken up f r o m
t h e soi l (e.g. potass ium). So lu te accumula t ion responds l inear ly or
exponent ia l l y to p lant wa te r status. T i m e is a cruc ia l componen t o f solute
accumula t ion , whereas very r a p i d desiccat ion does no t a l low suf f ic ient t i m e
fo r accumula t ion even t ho u g h t issue wa te r status may be reduced appreciably.
A ma jo r ro le fo r solute accumu la t ion is osmot ic ad jus tment , w h i c h in
te rms o f p lan t -wa te r relat ions serves to sustain tu rgor and cel lu lar hyd ra t ion
and delay w i l t i n g . Turgor and cel lu lar hyd ra t i on dependent func t ions are be t te r
conserved under d rough t i f osmot ic ad jus tmen t occurs.
Some of t h e accumu la ted solutes are i m p l i e d to have a ro le in p ro tec t ing
cel lu lar organelles or cel lu lar func t ions . A p ro tec t i ve ro le has been argued fo r
t h e f o l l ow ing p lan t , algal and bacter ia l metabol i tes : p ro l ine , g lyc inebetaine,
mann i t o l , t rehalose, f r uc tan , sorb i to l , and inos i to l / onon i to l .
An increase in cer ta in antioxidant agents has been observed in response
to stress. T h e increased ant iox idant ac t iv i ty is general ly be l ieved to be
associated w i t h d rough t to lerance. Even t hough t h e increase in ant iox idant
ac t iv i ty in response to stress can be appreciable, t he e f fec t on w h a t is being
de f i ned as 'd rough t to lerance' is rarely quan t i f i ed . Consequent ly i t is n o t
always clear to w h a t ex ten t t he increase in ant iox idant ac t iv i ty under stress is
real ly i m p o r t a n t fo r stress to lerance in t e rms o f p lan t p roduc t i on or survival .
Heat shock proteins and molecular chaperone proteins have general ly been
observed to accumula te or be synthesized de novo in response to d rought .
Mo lecu la r chaperones are w ide l y imp l i ca ted in h u m a n , an imal , and p lant
to lerance to stress. T h e exact ro le in quant i ta t i ve t e rms o f expressed
molecu la r chaperones under d rough t is no t f u l l y resolved.
Taken as a w h o l e , ou r present state of knowledge indicates tha t t h e ro le of
cons t i tu t i ve t ra i ts towards d rough t to lerance may be regarded as greater,
quant i ta t ive ly , t h a n tha t o f stress responsive/adapt ive t ra i ts .
Plant Water Status - a Major Control of Plant
Function under Stress
A reduc t i on in v i ta l p lan t func t ions is of course o f ten observed under d rough t
stress. T h e capaci ty to sustain p lan t f u n c t i o n under stress is general ly taken as
a s ta tement o f to lerance in t ha t f unc t i on to stress. For example , pho tosys tem
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act iv i ty can be reduced in p lants sub jec ted to d rough t . I f a cer ta in cu l t ivar is
f o u n d to sustain re la t ive ly be t te r pho tosys tem ac t iv i ty unde r stress i t w o u l d
o f t en be assumed to possess some f o r m o f to lerance in pho tosys tem f u n c t i o n
unde r stress. In mos t cases, however , t h e reason is i ts re lat ive ly be t te r capaci ty
to sustain h igher leaf wa te r po ten t i a l , re la t ive wa te r con ten t ( R W C ) , o r tu rgo r
unde r stress. Susta ined wa te r status or tu rgor is t h e p r ima ry reason f o r
sustained f u n c t i o n under d rough t . Cases fo r sustained f u n c t i o n a t l o w wa te r
status as a ma jo r reason f o r d rough t to lerance are compara t ive ly rare.
Fu r the rmore , d i f ferences among genotypes in t h e s ta tement o f stress
responsive genes m i g h t f i rs t be d r i ven by respect ive d i f ferences in p lan t wa te r
status among genotypes. P roo f o f d i f ferences among genotypes in func t iona l
stress responses m u s t be norma l i zed fo r p lan t wa te r status be fore a conclus ion
is made on a re lat ive advantage in stress adapt ive t ra i ts . Th i s is n o t always t h e
case in r e p o r t e d research tha t c la ims a genet ic d i f fe rence in stress responsive
t ra i ts .
Since p lan t wa te r status has a ma jo r impac t on p lan t f u n c t i o n and
adapt ive processes in p lants under stress, t h e factors t ha t a f fect p lan t wa te r
status unde r stress are t h e mos t cruc ia l fo r d rough t to lerance. T h e ma jo r
con t ro l o f p lan t wa te r status in c rop plants sub jected to d rough t i s exe r ted
ma in l y by cons t i tu t i ve t ra i ts , such as leaf area, roo t ex tens ion, p lan t phenology,
and leaf surface proper t ies .
In conc lus ion, i t i s p roposed t ha t c rop p lan t d rough t to lerance is no t
comp lex i f one considers t ha t t h e ma jo r i m p a c t on to lerance i s exe r ted by
cons t i tu t i ve ly expressed ma jo r p lan t deve lopmenta l t ra i ts . These t ra i ts con t ro l
p lan t wa te r status, w h i c h tr iggers var ious stress responsive genes, some of
w h i c h are cons idered to be stress adapt ive. A ro le f o r stress adapt ive genes in
t h e con tex t o f t h e w h o l e p lan t m u s t b e establ ished w i t h t h e background o f t h e
dom ina t i ng i m p a c t o f deve lopmenta l t ra i ts expressed cons t i tu t i ve ly on p lant
wa te r status.
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Abstract
There has been considerable inves tment in t r y i ng to unders tand the
physiological basis o f genetic var ia t ion in to lerance to wa te r de f i c i t i n r ice. T h e
pract ica l goal o f th is w o r k has been to deve lop ways to re l iab ly reveal usefu l
genetic var ia t ion in t he con tex t o f a breed ing p rogram. Rice cul t ivars d i f fe r in
many t ra i ts , such as roo t d e p t h and morpho logy, leaf senescence and s tomata l
conductance under stress, and osmot ic ad jus tment , w h i c h are expec ted to
resul t in d i f f e ren t y ie lds under stress. T h e demons t ra t ion o f var ia t ion among
genotypes has been successful, b u t t h e l i nk to per fo rmance is less clear.
A n t i c i p a t e d correlat ions be tween t ra i ts and per fo rmance are con founded by
di f ferences in p lant t ype , phenology, and disease and insect resistance, and also
by t h e d i f f i c u l t y of reproduc ing stress levels across seasons. Managed
env i ronments such as d r y season nurseries w i t h con t ro l l ed i r r iga t ion can be
used to p roduce fa i r ly repeatable screening exper iments . I f t h e ob ject ive o f
t h e pro jec t i s to i m p r o v e grain y ie ld under d rough t , t he stress m u s t be app l ied
at a g r o w t h stage tha t inf luences grain y ie ld . For r ice, th is general ly means tha t
stress shou ld be app l ied near f l ower ing . Earl ier stress is s impler to apply, b u t i t
has n o t been possible to relate t h e results o f seedling screening to grain y i e l d
under stress. T h e authors have observed tha t many genotypes p e r f o r m poor ly
du r i ng t h e d r y season even w h e n t h e soi l wa te r po ten t ia l is ma in ta ined above
- 2 0 kPa, ind ica t ing t ha t t he plants are exper ienc ing m i l d cont inuous stress.
Yie lds in these con t ro l p lo ts i n t h e d ry season t e n d to be w e l l corre la ted w i t h
yie lds in stress p lo ts , w h e r e wa te r is w i t h h e l d fo r 1 4 - 2 0 days around
f l ower ing . I f y i e l d unde r these cond i t ions i s relevant to per formance in
fa rmers ' f ie lds in a given target env i ronment , d r y season screening can be
inc luded in a cu l t ivar i m p r o v e m e n t p rogram. Results f r o m mu l t i l oca t i on
tes t ing w i t h c l imate data are requ i red to make th is decision.
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Compar isons b e t w e e n cul t ivars can give mis lead ing ind icat ions of causal
relat ionships be tween ind iv idua l t ra i ts and y i e l d , because d i f f e ren t var ieta l
types t e n d to have d i f f e ren t p re fe ren t ia l association o f alleles cover ing a w i d e
range o f t ra i ts . Thus , cont rast ing groups o f t ra i ts t e n d to be f o u n d i n up land vs.
l o w l a n d cul t ivars, i m p r o v e d vs. t rad i t i ona l cu l t ivars, etc . An evaluat ion o f t h e
in te rac t ion o f y i e l d w i t h managed stress env i ronments suggests t ha t roo t
d e p t h , leaf f rac t i on f resh we igh t (an ind ica t ion o f ce l l size and suppor t ing
t issue), and anthesis date are i m p o r t a n t in de te rm in i ng h o w a var ie ty responds
to stress. I t has been assumed tha t t h e e f fec t o f anthesis date on d rough t
response was associated w i t h escape f r o m d rough t , b u t t h e e f fec t i s observed
even w h e n d rough t is imposed at t h e same g r o w t h stage across cul t ivars.
M a p p i n g popula t ions o f fe r t h e advantage o f disassociating many
character ist ics t ha t no rma l l y occur together in cul t ivars, and can thus a l low a 
clearer assessment o f t h e value o f i nd i v idua l loc i . M o s t cu r ren t mapp ing
popu la t ions s t i l l compr ise a w i d e range of p lan t types and f l ower ing dates, and
these comp l i ca te t h e i n te rp re ta t i on o f results. T h e presence o f ma jo r genes
w i t h p le io t rop ic ef fects or closely l i n k e d gene clusters also l im i t s our ab i l i t y to
i den t i f y o the r i m p o r t a n t loc i . I n t h e IR64 /Azucena D H L popu la t i on , t he
presence of t h e sd-1 gene affects y i e l d and many o the r t ra i ts , and also
inf luences t h e correlat ions be tween y i e l d and secondary t ra i ts . Populat ions o f
near-isogenic l ines o f fe r an a l ternat ive to mapp ing popula t ions, b u t w i t h th is
t y p e o f mate r ia l i t i s d i f f i c u l t to accurate ly es t imate t h e ef fects o f alleles,
because donor -parent alleles are present in on ly a f e w l ines in a backcross-
de r i ved popu la t i on . In add i t i on , t h e d i f ferences among l ines are o f t en smal ler
t h a n in mapp ing popula t ions, and oppor tun i t i es to de tec t epistat ic in teract ions
are reduced . Results f r o m con t ro l l ed , rep l i ca ted exper imen ts w o u l d need to
be c o m b i n e d w i t h d i f f e ren t types o f germp lasm in o rder t o make progress i n
iden t i f y i ng t h e physio logical basis o f genet ic var ia t ion in d rough t to lerance.
Introduction
Plant breeders and physiologists have t h e c o m m o n goal o f i den t i f y i ng t ra i ts
tha t confer an advantage under d rough t . Tradi t ional ly , t he i r approaches to th is
p r o b l e m have d i f f e red . Breeders have w o r k e d to i den t i f y l ines w i t h super ior
pe r fo rmance i n t h e target env i ronments t h r o u g h mu l t i l o ca t i on test ing, i n
o rder to gradual ly accumula te favorable alleles in i m p r o v e d cul t ivars.
Physiologists have used t h e cu r ren t know ledge about h o w plants g row to
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hypothesize w h i c h t ra i ts m i g h t be advantageous, and have t h e n l ooked fo r
genet ic var ia t ion in those t ra i ts t ha t can be cor re la ted w i t h y ie ld in t h e target
env i ronments . S imp l y stated, breeders t e n d to w o r k f rom y ie ld t o alleles t o
t ra i ts ( ideo type) , w h i l e physiologists t e n d t o w o r k f r o m tra i ts t o y ie ld , and
t h e n seek t h e l i nk to genes at t h e molecu lar level . O n l y l i m i t e d synergy has
been achieved be tween these approaches, and progress has been par t icu lar ly
insu f f i c ien t i n t h e area o f i m p r o v i n g to lerance to wa te r de f ic i t . Advances in
molecu lar and stat ist ical tools have enabled researchers to reach a pos i t ion
w h e r e a m u c h m o r e p roduc t i ve par tnersh ip be tween physiology and breeding
act iv i t ies can be forged.
Managed Environments - Necessity and Advantages
D r o u g h t is unpred ic tab le , and i t does no t occur in al l years in t h e target
env i ronment . Th is means tha t screening in t h e target env i ronments w i l l on ly
resul t in stress in perhaps one - th i r d o f t he years. In order to make greater
select ion progress, managed env i ronments , such as a d r y season nursery w i t h
con t ro l l ed i r r igat ion, can be used to increase the her i tab i l i t y o f y i e ld and o ther
t ra i ts . These env i ronments are only usefu l , however, i f t hey e i ther : 1) resul t in
s imi lar y i e l d d i f ferences among genotypes as stress in t he target env i ronment ,
or 2) consistent ly reveal var iat ion in secondary t ra i ts tha t are k n o w n to confer
an advantage in the target env i ronment .
T h e Internat ional Rice Research Ins t i tu te ( IRRI) has conducted extensive
d ry season f i e l d screening fo r to lerance to wa te r de f i c i t a t t he seedling stage
( M a c k i l l e t a l . 1996) . I t has, however , been d i f f i c u l t to demonst ra te a 
consistent re la t ionship be tween seedling d rough t scores and y ie ld
per fo rmance in target env i ronments . In add i t i on to the fact tha t d i f f e ren t
genes are expec ted to in f luence maintenance of green leaf area in seedlings
under severe stress and grain f o r m a t i o n under modera te stress, t he seedling
screen is con founded by di f ferences in leaf area at t he beginning of the stress
pe r i od ( M i t c h e l l e t al . 1996) . I t has also been d i f f i cu l t to demonst ra te tha t
seedl ing stress to lerance is a secondary t r a i t re levant to t he target
env i ronment . For those env i ronments w h e r e p lant loss due to early d rough t is
c o m m o n , t he re is p robab ly some jus t i f i ca t ion fo r seedling screening, b u t t he
authors are no t aware of d o c u m e n t e d cases where th is approach has resu l ted
in t h e p r o d u c t i o n o f i m p r o v e d variet ies.
Screening at t he reproduc t i ve stage du r ing t h e d ry season resu l ted in
repeatable y i e l d d i f ferences among r ice variet ies (Ga r r i t y and O'Too le 1994) .
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T h a t screen e m p l o y e d staggered p lan t ing dates unde r spr ink ler i r r iga t ion, and
t r i a l management was qu i te comp lex . Simi lar ly, late-season screening o f
advanced b reed ing l ines w i t h staggered p lan t ing dates has been e m p l o y e d in
Brazi l , to character ize n e w variet ies as to le ran t or in to le ran t o f d rough t . Da ta
are s t i l l be ing co l lec ted to assess h o w w e l l d r y season screening w i t h
rep roduc t i ve stage stress m i m i c s per fo rmance in t h e target env i ronmen t .
Un fo r t una te l y , in t h e case o f r ice, specif ic secondary t ra i ts analogous to t h e
anthesis- to-s i lk ing in terva l in maize have no t ye t been i d e n t i f i e d (see Banziger,
th is v o l u m e ) t h a t can be measured in a managed d r y season env i ronmen t and
are k n o w n to be relevant t o y i e l d i n t he target env i ronmen t . M u c h o f IRRI 's
cu r ren t w o r k on d rough t to lerance in aerobic r ice i s d i rec ted t o w a r d
iden t i f y i ng such t ra i ts .
O v e r t h e past fou r years, t h e authors have used spr inkler, f u r row, and
d r i p i r r iga t ion systems fo r d r y season screening. T h e advantages and
disadvantages of each are ind ica ted in Table 2 . 1 . 1 . A set of 46 cul t ivars was
T a b l e 2 . 1 . 1 . A d v a n t a g e s a n d d i s a d v a n t a g e s o f i r r igat ion m e t h o d s u s e d i n
m a n a g e d drought e n v i r o n m e n t s a t IRRI .
M e t h o d A d v a n t a g e s D i s a d v a n t a g e s F r e q u e n c y
S p r i n k l e r • R o b u s t c o m p o n e n t s • U n e v e n d i s t r i b u t i o n p a t t e r n 3 x / w e e k
• E f f i c i e n t w a t e r u s e • A l l e n t r i e s r e c e i v e s a m e
• E a s y t o m e a s u r e
a p p l i c a t i o n
t i m i n g o f s t r e s s
• L a r g e b o r d e r a r e a s n e e d e d
b e t w e e n w a t e r l e v e l s
• L e a k s , b l o c k a g e s a n d w i n d
i n c r e a s e v a r i a b i l i t y
F u r r o w • M i n i m a l e q u i p m e n t
r e q u i r e d
• I n e f f i c i e n t w a t e r u s e
• R e q u i r e s l a n d l e v e l i n g
2 x / w e e k
• U n i f o r m a p p l i c a t i o n • H a r d t o m e a s u r e a m o u n t o f
• S t r i p s o f t h e f i e l d c a n b e
i r r i g a t e d d i f f e r e n t l y i f
b o r d e r i n g i s a d e q u a t e
w a t e r a p p l i e d
• R e q u i r e s r a i s e d b e d s s o
r o w s p a c i n g i s w i d e f o r r i c e
D r i p • I n d i v i d u a l p l o t i r r i g a t i o n
i s p o s s i b l e
• E x p e n s e o f c o m p o n e n t s
( t a p e a n d f i l t e r )
3 x / w e e k
• E f f i c i e n t w a t e r u s e • L i m i t s w e e d c o n t r o l o p t i o n s
• U n i f o r m a p p l i c a t i o n • L a b o r r e q u i r e d t o c h e c k
q u a l i t y o f i r r i g a t i o n
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evaluated over several years using d i f f e ren t i r r igat ion systems to p roduce 9 
managed env i ronments . T h e env i ronments we re conduc ted on t h e I R R I
e x p e r i m e n t s tat ion over th ree seasons, w i t h wa te r p rov ided by ra infa l l o r by
spr inkler , f u r row , or d r i p i r r iga t ion . I r r iga t ion f requency was a l tered to apply
stress at d i f f e ren t deve lopmenta l stages or fo r d i f fe ren t per iods. T h e 46
variet ies we re mos t l y of up land adaptat ion, and spanned a range of average
f l ower ing dates f r o m 53 to 85 days af ter sowing. W h e n wa te r exclusion was fo r
a specif ic p e r i o d near f l ower ing , i t was imposed relat ive to t he g r o w t h stage of
t h e ind iv idua l cul t ivars by using independent d r i p i r r iga t ion l ines for each p lo t .
Pat tern analysis was conduc ted using I R R I S T A T w i t h mean pol ishing to
remove t h e m a i n ef fects o f cul t ivars and locat ions. T h e in te rac t ion b ip l o t o f
f i rs t and second p r inc ipa l components showed tha t t h e d r i p i r r igated con t ro l ,
and d r i p i r r iga ted t r e a t m e n t w i t h stress at t he vegetat ive stage in te rac ted
d i f f e ren t l y w i t h var ie ty t h a n t h e f u r r o w i r r iga ted con t ro l , spr ink ler w i t h
vegetat ive stage stress, and w e t season exper iments . These di f ferences
resu l ted in separat ion on the f i rs t p r inc ipa l componen t axis, w h i c h exp la ined
4 6 % o f t he observed var ia t ion. T h e di f ferences be tween these wa te r
t rea tments can be exp la ined by th ree observations: 1) Some of t h e cul t ivars
tha t p e r f o r m e d w e l l in t he d ry season we re a f fec ted by disease and lodging in
t h e w e t season. 2) T h e fu r row- i r r i ga ted system used a t I R R I requires w i d e
spacing b e t w e e n beds, w h i c h earl ier variet ies w i t h l i m i t e d leaf area index
exp lo i t less successful ly t han late variet ies. 3) Early variet ies we re
disadvantaged in t h e spr ink ler - i r r igated expe r imen t w i t h early stress because
stress was app l ied to al l l ines on the same date, w h i c h was nearer to f l ower ing
in t h e early entr ies.
B o t h t h e m e t h o d o f stress appl icat ion and t h e subset o f cul t ivars selected
have a ma jo r in f luence on t h e conclusions t ha t can be d rawn f r o m these
exper iments . I n studies o f mapp ing populat ions (descr ibed be low) , w h i c h
compare f ewe r alleles t han t h e set o f cul t ivars, s ignif icant l ine-by-water leve l -
by i r r iga t ion m e t h o d in teract ions f o r y i e l d we re no t observed.
A n o t h e r quest ion t ha t arises in designing managed drought env i ronments
fo r r ice is in de f in ing w h a t const i tu tes stress. T h e authors ' exper ience suggests
tha t mos t var iet ies, even up land variet ies, y i e ld m o r e grain in f l ooded p lo ts
t h a n in aerobic p lo ts , as long as lodg ing is p revented . For example , t h e l o w l a n d
cu l t ivar I R 7 2 p r o d u c e d f r o m 20 to 3 5 % less grain i n an up land f i e ld w i t h h i gh
N and wa te r supp ly compared to t h e l ow land con t ro l (Table 2 .1 .2) . W i t h
wa te r stress o r modera te N , t h e reduc t i on was m u c h greater. O t h e r wo rke rs
have conc luded tha t aerobic g row ing condi t ions a t I R R I in t h e d r y season
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impose a cont inuous m i l d wa te r stress fo r r ice ( D i n g k u h n et al. 1989) . T h e
per fo rmance o f genotypes in i r r iga ted aerobic f ie lds du r i ng t h e d r y season can,
in i tself , p rov ide usefu l i n f o r m a t i o n on aerobic adapta t ion, w h i c h is a t ype of
to lerance to wa te r de f i c i t . Th is conc lus ion i s suppor ted by t h e substant ial
corre lat ions f requen t l y observed b e t w e e n y ie lds in i r r igated (aerobic) con t ro l
p lo ts and stress p lo ts f o r b o t h var ie ty t r ia ls and exper iments w i t h mapp ing
popu la t ions (Table 2 .1 .3) .
W i t h h o l d i n g wa te r f o r about 14 days f r o m about 10 days be fore
f lower ing u n t i l 4 days af ter f l owe r i ng can reduce y i e l d by 2 0 - 4 0 % re lat ive to
t h e f u l l y i r r iga ted aerobic con t ro l t r e a t m e n t (Table 2 .1 .3) . Th is p e r i o d was
ta rge ted because a re la t ive ly m i l d stress at th is stage has a large i m p a c t on grain
y ie l d . Across seasons, t h e leng th o f t h e stress pe r i od shou ld be ad jus ted to
compensate fo r e i ther ve ry h i gh evaporat ive d e m a n d o r ra in du r ing t h e
d rough t pe r i od . I f w a t e r supp ly t o t h e p l o t i s r emoved w h e n t h e f lag leaf l igule
reaches t h e l igule o f t h e p e n u l t i m a t e leaf on t h e f i r s t f e w t i l le rs in a p l o t , th is
general ly co inc ides w i t h a w a t e r exc lus ion p e r i o d t ha t begins about 9 days
3 0
Table 2.1.2. Grain y ie ld (t ha
- 1
) and harvest index of rice lowland cultivar IR72 with
different levels of water supply in experiments conducted at IRRI, Phil ippines, over
2 years.
G r o w i n g cond i t i ons Yie ld Harves t index
L o w l a n d , 9 7 W S , 60 kg N app l ied 3.7 0.4
U p l a n d , spr ink ler i r r igat ion as n e e d e d , 9 7 W S , 60 kg N app l i ed 2.4 0.3
U p l a n d , ra in fed w i t h wa te r s t ress cau s i n g leaf rol l ing a t f l ower ing ,
9 7 W S , 60 kg N app l i ed 0.5 0.1
L o w l a n d , 9 9 D S , 110 kg N app l ied (30 kg basa l + 6 spl i ts) 5.0 0.4
U p l a n d , 9 9 D S , dr ip i r r igat ion 3x /week to app ly 1.6 x p a n evap . ,
110 kg N app l ied (30 kg basa l + 6 spl i ts) 2.4 0.3
U p l a n d , 9 9 D S , dr ip i r r igat ion 3x /week to app l y 1.6 x p a n evap . , excep t
for per iod-8 d a y s to f lower ing , 110 kg N app l i ed (30 kg basa l + 6 spl i ts) 2.4 0.3
U p l a n d , 9 9 D S , d r ip i r r igat ion 3x /week to app ly 1.6 x p a n evap . ,
170 kg N app l i ed (40 kg basa l + 6 spl i ts) 3.9 0.4
U p l a n d , 9 9 D S , dr ip i r r igat ion 3 x / w e e k to app ly 1.6 x p a n e v a p . + bas in
i r r igat ion 2x /week , 170 kg N app l i ed (40 kg basa l + 6 spl i ts) 3.8 0.4
DS = d ry season ; WS = wet season
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T a b l e 2 .1 .3 . P h e n o t y p i c cor re la t ion b e t w e e n gra in y ie lds in contro l p lo ts a n d
w i t h i n p lo ts w i t h w a t e r e x c l u d e d near f l o w e r i n g .
S e a s o n I r r i ga t i on m e t h o d
M a t e r i a l
e v a l u a t e d
G r a i n y i e l d , G r a i n y i e l d ,
c o n t r o l s t r e s s
C o r r e l a t i o n
coe f f i c i en t
9 8 D S D r i p , s t r e s s w i t h w a t e r
w i t h h e l d f o r 20 d 
b e g i n n i n g a t p a n i c l e
in i t i a t i on
4 6
c u l t i v a r s
1.52 1.21 0 . 6 4
n = 3 8
9 8 D S F u r r o w i r r i ga t i on
2 x / w e e k , s t r e s s h a d
w a t e r f o r t w o 1 4 d
p e r i o d s b e g i n n i n g 1 0 d
b e f o r e f l o w e r i n g o f
ea r l i es t l i ne
8 2 D H L s
of I R 6 4 x 
A z u c e n a
0 . 7 8 0 . 2 9 0 .51
n = 4 1
9 9 D S D r i p i r r i ga t i on 3 x / w e e k ,
s t r e s s h a d w a t e r
w i t h h e l d fo r 1 4 d
b e g i n n i n g 1 0 d b e f o r e
5 0 % a n t h e s i s f o r e a c h
l ine
7 8 D H L s
of l R 6 4 x 
A z u c e n a
1.27 0 . 7 9 0 . 8 0
n = 6 8
9 9 D S F u r r o w i r r i ga t i on
2 x / w e e k , s t r e s s h a d
i r r i ga t ion f r e q u e n c y o f
1 x / w e e k b e g i n n i n g 6 d
b e f o r e f l o w e r i n g o f
ea r l i e s t l i ne , 1 4 d b e f o r e
a v e r a g e f l o w e r i n g d a t e
9 8 R I L s
of B a l a x 
A z u c e n a
2 . 5 8 1.18 0 . 4 0
n = 9 5
OODS D r i p i r r i ga t i on 3 x / w e e k ,
s t r e s s h a d w a t e r
w i t h h e l d f o r 1 4 d
b e g i n n i n g a t a p p e a r a n c e
o f f i rs t p a n i c l e f o r e a c h
l ine
9 2 R I L s
of B a l a x 
A z u c e n a
2 . 8 4 2 . 3 6 0 . 3 6
n = 9 0
OODS D r i p i r r i ga t i on 3 x / w e e k ,
s t r e s s h a d w a t e r
w i t h h e l d f o r 2 0 d
b e g i n n i n g 1 0 d b e f o r e
5 0 % a n t h e s i s f o r e a c h
l i ne , ra in fa l l o f 4 2 m m
d u r i n g s t r e s s .
5 6 I R 6 4
N I L s
i n t r o g r e s s
e d w i t h
A z u c e n a
a l l e l es
3 .34 1.80 0 . 4 4
n = 5 8
D S = d r y s e a s o n .
before 5 0 % f l owe r i ng in t h e con t ro l p lo ts . I f an earl ier onset o f stress i s
requ i red , i t i s general ly based on t h e date o f panic le i n i t i a t i on . Un fo r tuna te l y ,
t h e d e t e r m i n a t i o n o f panic le i n i t i a t i on i s t ime -consuming and dest ruc t ive , and
is no t feasible f o r a large n u m b e r of l ines.
Mechanisms of Drought Tolerance based on Varietal
Comparisons
Trad i t iona l physio logy exper imen ts designed to assess t h e value o f speci f ic
t ra i ts have re l ied on compar isons among cul t ivars. Cu l t i vars represent un ique
combina t ions o f alleles t ha t in terac t w i t h each o the r and w i t h t he env i ronmen t
to p roduce grain y ie ld , t h e in tegra ted ind ica tor o f per fo rmance. A w i d e range
of cul t ivars and t ra i ts has been evaluated at I R R I over t h e past decades
(examples in Table 2 .1 .4) , and many o the r r ice researchers w o r l d w i d e have
conduc ted s imi lar w o r k . For up land r ice, var ia t ion in to lerance to stress a t t he
vegetat ive stage measured as main tenance of green leaf area is apparent ly
l i n k e d to roo t d e p t h and , less convincingly, to roo t th ickness. Cu l t i va r
d i f ferences in y i e l d w h e n t h e c rop is unde r stress at t he reproduc t i ve stage
Table 2.1.4. Examples of putative drought-adaptive traits that show genetic variation
among rice cultivars.
Tra i t
N u m b e r o f
R a n g e cu l t i vars R e f e r e n c e
Ro o t m e t a x y l e m vesse l rad ius 2 0 - 3 2 µm 6 Y a m b a o e t a l . 1992
Cut icu la r res is tance 3 0 - 6 8 s cm
- 1 Yosh ida a n d R e y e s , 1976
O s m o t i c ad j u s tmen t 0 . 4 - 1 . 5 M P a Li l ley a n d Lud low, 1996
P e d u n c l e o s m o t i c po ten t ia l 0 . 8 - 3 . 8 M P a 4 6 Laf i t te, unpub l i shed
M a x i m u m root l eng th ( 4 0 D A S ) 7 5 - 1 1 4 c m 108 Cour to i s e t a l . 1996
N o d a l roo t t h i c kness 0 . 9 - 1 . 3 m m 108 Cour to i s e t a l .
Spec i f i c leaf a r e a (~60 D A S ) 1 7 - 2 8 m
2 k g - 1 4 6 Laf i t te , unpub l i shed
Lea f % f r esh w e i g h t 6 4 - 7 6 % 4 5 Laf i t te , unpub l i shed
Ro o t p r e s s u r e ( sap e x u d a t i o n
p e r t i l ler ove rn igh t )
0 - 4 6 0 m g D S * 3 3 Laf i t te , unpub l i shed
6 0 0 - 2 8 8 0 W S
[ A B A ] i n x y l e m s a p 7 - 9 2 n M B a n o e t a l . 1 9 9 3
* D S = d r y s e a s o n ; W S = w e t s e a s o n ; D A S = d a y s a f t e r s o w i n g .
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have been re la ted to d i f ferences in leaf d ry ing , canopy tempera tu re unde r
stress, and to p r e d a w n panicle wa te r po ten t ia l (see Jongdee et a l . , t h i s
vo lume) . These relat ionships se ldom account fo r more than 1 5 - 2 0 % o f t he
observed var ia t ion in y ie ld . M a n y o ther t ra i ts have been f o u n d to d i f fe r among
cul t ivars, b u t t hey have no t been re la ted to y i e l d d i f ferences under stress.
Across studies a t I R R I and elsewhere, t h e y i e l d componen t f o u n d to be
mos t sensit ive to stress near f l owe r i ng is t h e f rac t ion of spikelets tha t develop
i n t o grains (spikelet f e r t i l i t y ) . M a n y processes are invo lved in fe r t i l i za t ion and
t h e in i t i a t i on o f grain f i l l i ng , inc lud ing t h e p roduc t i on o f viable po l len , panicle
exser t ion , po l len shed and germina t ion , and e m b r y o deve lopment . A l l o f these
processes are repor ted ly a f fec ted by wa te r stress, par t icu lar ly w h e n the onset
of stress is sudden and severe, as in many po t exper iments . The re is l i m i t e d
evidence on w h i c h process dominates in real ist ic f i e l d env i ronments . For some
cul t ivars, poor panic le exser t ion is f requen t l y observed w i t h stress in t he f ie ld ,
and i t i s clear t ha t spikelets on t h e unexser ted p o r t i o n o f t h e panic le rema in
un f i l l ed . T h e stage of po l len meiosis has been suggested as a very d rough t -
sensit ive stage. Th is stage occurs about 10 days before anthesis, and stress at
tha t t i m e i s expec ted to reduce the n u m b e r o f no rma l po l len grains. In f i e ld
exper iments w i t h d r i p i r r igat ion, a severe 20 day stress t r ea tmen t beginning at
panic le i n i t i a t i on d i d no t resul t i n greater spikelet s ter i l i ty t h a n in t he con t ro l
(y ields in Table 2 .1 .3) . A t r ea tmen t in t he same expe r imen t w i t h water
w i t h h e l d beginning 14 days after panic le in i t i a t i on had a large increase in
spikelet ster i l i ty , b u t th is t r ea tmen t d i d no t resul t in a h igh p ropo r t i on o f
ster i le po l len in t h e ma jo r i t y o f t he mater ia ls tes ted. In contrast , i n p o t
exper iments w i t h wa te r stress beginning 7 days before f l ower ing , anther
dehiscence dec l ined sharply a t m id -day leaf wa te r potent ia ls o f less t h a n - 1 . 5
MPa, and po l len v iab i l i t y also decreased (Ekanayake et al. 1990) . T h e stress
deve loped ex t reme ly rap id ly in those exper iments , and m o r e i n f o r m a t i o n is
needed on t h e impor tance o f po l len deve lopment , po l len shed, and po l l en
germina t ion on spikelet s ter i l i t y in plants exper iencing m o r e real ist ic stress.
In mos t studies compar ing y ie ld response to wa te r de f i c i t , cu l t ivars
d i f f e red consistent ly in y i e l d po ten t ia l . Researchers have general ly deal t w i t h
th is p r o b l e m by e i ther repor t ing y i e l d loss as a percentage of t h e i r r iga ted
con t ro l , or by calculat ing a stress index tha t removes t h e e f fec t o f y i e l d
po ten t i a l stat ist ical ly. B o t h o f these approaches are open to c r i t i c i sm. W h e r e
y i e l d reduc t i on is expressed as percentage of t h e con t ro l y i e l d , l ow -y i e l d i ng
unresponsive cul t ivars may be ranked higher t h a n variet ies w i t h h igh y i e l d
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poten t ia l tha t , even w h e n stressed, have a greater y i e l d t h a n t h e unresponsive
entr ies. T h e stress i ndex s imi lar ly removes t h e e f fec t o f y i e ld po ten t ia l , w h i c h
in i tse l f f requen t l y resul ts in be t te r y ie lds under stress.
An a l ternat ive analysis to evaluate t h e impor tance o f secondary t ra i ts
independent o f y i e l d po ten t ia l i s to assess t h e in te rac t ion o f t h e var ie ty w i t h a 
set o f d rough t -a f fec ted and unstressed env i ronments , ra ther t han
concent ra t ing on t h e m a i n e f fec t o f t h e variety. I t can t h e n be establ ished
w h e t h e r cul t ivars tha t respond to stress in a s imi lar way do , in fact , d i f f e r in
some secondary t ra i ts t ha t are hypothes ized to be i m p o r t a n t fo r y i e l d under
d rough t . In t h e exper imen ts m e n t i o n e d previously, pa t te rn analysis i den t i f i ed
nine groups o f cul t ivars based on the i r in teract ions w i t h managed d rough t
env i ronments . T h e second p r inc ipa l c o m p o n e n t axis separated t h e w e l l -
wa te red env i ronments f r o m those tha t exper ienced stress, and tha t axis
accounted fo r 2 4 % o f t he observed var ia t ion . M e a n values o f secondary t ra i ts
were ca lcu la ted fo r each cu l t i var g roup . Th is approach shou ld a l low an
assessment o f t h e value o f a t ra i t in in f luenc ing cu l t ivar response to wa te r
de f i c i t i ndependent o f y i e l d po ten t ia l and , because there are several cul t ivars
in each g roup , across several genet ic backgrounds. Cu l t i vars t ha t in te rac ted
posi t ive ly w i t h stress env i ronments w e r e general ly early ma tu r i ng , w i t h
m i n i m a l anthesis delay unde r stress, long roots , h igh roo t pressure, l i m i t e d leaf
ro l l ing , and h igh canopy t empera tu re w i t h stress. T h e cul t ivars tha t in te rac ted
negatively w i t h stress env i ronments t e n d e d to have large delay in f l ower ing
w i t h stress, rap id leaf ro l l ing , l o w canopy t empe ra tu re w i t h stress, a large
decl ine in f rac t iona l leaf f resh w e i g h t b e t w e e n t h e w e t season and the d ry
season, and m i n i m a l r oo t pressure. These data p rov ide i n f o r m a t i o n on sets o f
t ra i ts t ha t d i f f e r be tween cul t ivars t ha t d i f f e r i n t he i r responses to wa te r
de f ic i t . Tradi t ional u p l a n d cul t ivars had m i n i m u m in te rac t ion w i t h
env i ronment ; these were o f la te m a t u r i t y and had l o w y ie l d po ten t ia l . These
can be considered stable and unresponsive.
Lessons f rom Mapping Populations
M a p p i n g popula t ions have been deve loped in o rder to i den t i f y quant i ta t i ve
t ra i t loc i ( Q T L ) f o r t ra i ts t ha t are con t ro l l ed by many genes. T h e y have also
been successful ly used to i d e n t i f y ma jo r genes whose expression is s t rongly
m o d i f i e d by t h e env i ronmen t , such as a gene confer r ing to lerance to
submergence ( M a c k i l l e t a l . 1996) . F r o m a physio logical perspect ive, however ,
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these popula t ions o f fe r t h e add i t iona l advantage o f breaking up convent iona l
al lel ic associations fo r re levant t ra i ts . Because of independent domest ica t ion
events fo r indica and japonica subspecies, f o l l o w e d by centur ies of fa rmer
select ion, cer ta in groups of alleles have been brought together in w h a t are
k n o w n to be t rad i t i ona l var iet ies. For examp le , t rop ica l japonica r ice variet ies
can be character ized has having t h i c k , dark green leaves, negative pheno l
react ion, t h i c k roots , and l i m i t e d t i l l e r ing . These are on ly some obvious t ra i ts -
the re are u n d o u b t e d l y many m o r e al lel ic associations at the genetic and
b iochemica l levels. A physiological re la t ionsh ip among these t ra i ts is no t
necessary, b u t t hey have, e i ther t h r o u g h founder ef fects or gradual coselect ion
or b o t h , come together in these var iet ies. Such baskets of t ra i ts suggest causal
relat ionships whe re none may exist , and also c o n f o u n d est imates o f t h e value
o f each t ra i t i ndependen t o f t h e others. M a p p i n g populat ions, w h i c h are
deve loped t h r o u g h crosses o f d ivergent parents w i t h m i n i m a l select ion in
segregating generat ions, break up allele associations and thus a l low us to look
at loc i m o r e independen t l y ( though no t comp le te l y independent ly , because
some recomb ina t ion events are less l i ke ly t h a n others) . Because of th is
advantage, mapp ing exper imen ts a l low no t on ly iden t i f i ca t ion o f Q T L , bu t
also an assessment of t he re l iab i l i ty of t r a i t est imates, and the genetic
cor re la t ion be tween t ra i ts and y ie ld . I t shou ld be no ted , however, tha t such
est imates der i ved f r o m mapp ing popula t ions created f r o m parents o f very
d i f f e ren t adaptat ion m i g h t s t i l l be overop t im is t i c relat ive to wha t m igh t be
f o u n d in a popu la t ion o f b reed ing l ines. M a p p i n g populat ions o f ten conta in
many low-y ie ld ing l ines tha t may in f la te corre lat ions, just as the inclusion of
unadap ted variet ies overest imate corre lat ions be tween t ra i ts and y ie ld in a 
cu l t ivar compar ison. I t is rare in a mapp ing popu la t ion to f i n d many lines w i t h
y ie ld super ior to t he be t te r -adapted parent . As be t te r markers become
available, i t w i l l be possible to use p o l y m o r p h i s m tha t exists be tween parents
w i t h m u c h m o r e s imi lar adaptat ion than was possible w h e n mapp ing was
based on res t r i c t ion f ragment leng th po l ymorph i sm (RFLP) markers .
There fo re , t h e nex t generat ion o f mapp ing populat ions may be m u c h less
a f fec ted by th is p r o b l e m .
W h i l e mapp ing popula t ions a l low the independent evaluat ion o f
d i f f e ren t t ra i ts , l ines w i l l s t i l l have associations among t ra i ts tha t are con t ro l l ed
by e i ther a single gene or by closely l i nked genes. An example of th is e f fec t is
f o u n d in t h e IR64 /Azucena mapp ing popu la t ion , because IR64 contains a 
sem i -dwar f gene (sd-1 ) t ha t apparent ly affects several y i e l d componen ts . In a 
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Table 2.1.5 Phenotyp ic corre la t ions b e t w e e n gra in y ie ld a n d o ther trai ts for 70 l ines o f
t h e IR64 /Azucena popu la t ion o f d o u b l e d hap lo id l ines g r o w n in t h e 1999 d ry s e a s o n
wi th dr ip i r r igat ion, a n d corre la t ions for s u b s e t s o f l ines w i th e i ther t h e IR64 al le le or
the A z u c e n a al le le a t t h e R Z 7 3 0 locat ion o n c h r o m o s o m e 1 . Al l corre la t ions s h o w n
are stat ist ical ly s igni f icant a t P<0 .05 .
AH lines IR64 at RZ730 Azucena allele at RZ730
Control Stress Control Stress Control Stress
Trait n=70 n=70 n=34 n=34 n=35 n=25
Anthesis date -0 .47 -0 .47 ns -0 .38 -0 .70 -0 .56
Panicles m2 0.62 0.58 0.45 0.57 0.48 0.56
% sterile panicles -0 .68 -0 .77 -0 .49 -0 .56 -0.71 -0 .81
TGW* 0.23 0.32 ns 0.37 ns ns
% sterility -0 .75 -0 .78 -0 .74 -0 .85 -0 .69 -0 .70
Stemborer score -0 .47 -0 .36 -0 .36 -0 .42 -0 .42 ns
% FW ctl** ns -0 .29 ns -0 .46 ns ns
Yield, control - 0.80 - 0.78 - 0.65
* T G W = we igh t o f 1000 gra ins
**% FW, ct l = percen t f resh we igh t of ful ly tu rg id leaf s a m p l e d f r o m the cont ro l p lo ts
set o f 70 l ines, t h e correlat ions be tween grain y i e l d and y i e l d components
depended on w h e t h e r or n o t t h e semi -dwar f al lele was present (Table 2.1.5) .
In t h e presence o f t h e Azucena al lele, grain y i e l d was strongly negatively
associated w i t h du ra t i on , b u t t ha t association was weaker o r no t signif icant
w i t h t h e sd-1 al lele. Th is is ind icat ive o f epistat ic in te rac t ion be tween t h e
allele at t h e sd-1 locus and alleles at o ther loc i . T h e reduc t i on in grain y i e l d
w i t h stress was less dependen t on reduced harvest i ndex and increased
s ter i l i t y i n t h e ta l l types. Programs fo r Q T L analysis are n o w available tha t take
th is t y p e o f background genetic var ia t ion i n t o cons iderat ion.
A n o t h e r ques t ion t ha t arises w h e n searching fo r t ra i ts t ha t confer genetic
var ia t ion in d rough t to lerance is w h e t h e r overa l l y i e l d o r ind iv idua l y i e l d
componen ts p rov ide a m o r e rel iable es t imate of to lerance. Because y i e l d
components represent a l o w e r conceptua l level o f complex i t y , and because t h e
stress can be scheduled to a f fec t on ly some y i e l d components , i t may be
assumed t ha t measurements o f componen ts may be m o r e repeatable t h a n
y ie ld . I n a l o w l a n d expe r imen t w i t h t h e IR64 /Azucena D H L popu la t i on , y i e l d
had a l ower broad-sense he r i t ab i l i t y ( H , w i t h i n - e x p e r i m e n t repeatab i l i ty ) t han
ind iv idua l y i e l d componen ts (Table 2 .1 .6 ) . I n an u p l a n d expe r imen t w i t h
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Table 2.1.6 B r o a d - s e n s e heri tabi l i ty (H) o f y ie ld a n d y ie ld c o m p o n e n t s for 80 D H L s
a n d 56 N I L s o f I R 6 4 / A z u c e n a , m e a s u r e d in l o w l a n d o r aerobic condi t ions w i th (s t ress)
or w i thou t (contro l ) a per iod of wa te r def ici t near f lower ing . T h e n u m b e r of Q T L s
ident i f ied w i th L O D > 2 is ind icated for e a c h trait .
DHLs DHLs DHLs DHLs NILs
Lowland Control Stress Control Stress Control Stress Control Stress
Trait 94DS 98DS 98DS 99DS 99DS 98 and 99 98 and 99 00DS 00DS
Pan 0.64 0.35 0.26 0.76 0.72 0.69 0.75 0.52 0.17
m-2 2 QTL 1 QTL 2 QTL 1 QTL 2 QTL
SPP 0.79 0.70 0.60 0.63 0.14 0.61 0.24 0.26 0.00
3 QTL 3 QTL 0 QTL 2 QTL 0 QTL
% 0.68 0.79 0.64 0.57 0.20 0.72 0.55 0.83 0.45
sterility 2 QTL 1 QTL 1 QTL 1 QTL 0 QTL
TGW 0.88 0.53 0.67 0.67 0.51 0.72 0.50 0.54 0.31
2 QTL 1 QTL 3 QTL 1 QTL 1 QTL
Yield 0.52 0.49 0.20 0.61 0.71 0.69 0.64 0.67 0.56
2 QTL 3 QTL 0 QTL 3 QTL 2 QTL
f u r r o w i r r igat ion, grain y ie ld had l o w her i tab i l i ty , especially under stress. In
contrast , in a d r ip - i r r iga ted expe r imen t w i t h m i l d e r stress and more precise
t i m i n g of stress, y i e ld had a greater her i tab i l i t y unde r stress than the y i e l d
components tha t we re expec ted to change w i t h d rought , spikelets per panicle,
and ster i l i ty . Because o f t h e sampl ing errors t ha t accumulate in t he calculat ion
of y ie ld components , these t ra i ts may no t necessarily be be t te r candidates fo r
Q T L analysis t han y ie ld . T h e f rac t ion o f fe r t i l e spikelets i s par t icu lar ly
vulnerable to sampl ing errors because i t relies on many data points : panic le
number , t o t a l we igh t o f f i l l ed and un f i l l ed spikelets, and counts o f ind iv idua l
f i l l ed and u n f i l l e d spikelets. T h e "panic le harvest i ndex " (weight o f f i l l ed
gra in /we igh t o f panicle) i s closely cor re la ted w i t h percent spikelet f e r t i l i t y in
u p l a n d r ice exper iments , and involves m u c h less labor and f ewe r sampl ing
errors. In add i t i on to these concerns, y i e ld componen t compensat ion means
tha t t h e var ia t ion in t he to ta l response (y ie ld) may be considerably less t h a n
t h e var ia t ion in t h e parts ( the y ie ld components ) .
Near- isogenic l ines ( N I L s ) w i t h r andom introgressions f r o m a dono r
genotype o f fe r an al ternat ive to recombinant i nb red or doub led hap lo i d l ines
fo r assessing b o t h t h e con t r i bu t i on o f ind iv idua l Q T L to a given t r a i t and , a f ter
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py ram id ing t h e de tec ted Q T L , t h e c o n t r i b u t i o n o f i nd iv idua l t ra i ts t o d rough t
to lerance. A t I R R I , a n u m b e r o f B C 2 t o B C 4 l o w l a n d l ines introgressed w i t h
genes f rom u p l a n d variet ies or f r o m w i l d Q r y z a species have been evaluated.
I t i s rare to f ind l ines t ha t y i e l d s igni f icant ly m o r e in t h e managed stress
env i ronmen t t han t h e recur ren t parent . Th is is a r em inde r tha t in tegrated
p r o d u c t i o n strategies, no t ind iv idua l t ra i ts or genes are t he select ion u n i t . In
introgressed l ines, l inkage drag is also a p r o b l e m . Nonetheless, in terest ing
results are emerg ing f r o m studies o f N I L s . In a set o f N I L s deve loped t h rough
marker -a ided select ion fo r ch romosome segments t ha t conta in Q T L fo r roo t
d e p t h (Shen e t al . 2 0 0 1 ) , several l ines d i f f e r e d s igni f icant ly f r o m the recur ren t
parent ( IR64) in grain y ie ld under stress or con t ro l cond i t ions. These l ines
we re o f s imi lar height and du ra t i on as I R 6 4 , b u t general ly p roduced m o r e
panicles per square me te r and had higher levels of spikelet fe r t i l i t y . These l ines
w i l l n o w be i nc luded in m o r e de ta i led physiological and genomic studies to
iden t i f y h o w they d i f f e r f r o m t h e recur ren t parent i n componen t t ra i ts . They
d i d no t d i f f e r consistent ly f r o m the parent i n t h e usual t ra i ts measured in t he
field, such as canopy tempera tu re , sap p r o d u c t i o n , leaf wa te r loss rate, or
relat ive wa te r con ten t , and the stress was no t severe enough to expose
di f ferences in leaf d ry ing .
The Implications for Breeding Programs
Desp i t e t h e extensive w o r k c o n d u c t e d a t I R R I and elsewhere on the
physio logical basis o f d rough t to lerance, IRRI 's approach to cu l t ivar
i m p r o v e m e n t fo r d rough t to lerance has depended p r imar i l y on inc lud ing
natura l d rough t -p rone locat ions in i ts mu l t i - l oca t i on test ing system. Two n e w
in i t ia t ives w i l l n o w exp l i c i t l y incorpora te managed env i ronments i n t o t he
process o f cu l t i var deve lopmen t .
Research at I R R I has shown tha t genotype means under constant ,
modera te levels o f mo i s tu re stress t e n d to be h igh ly cor re la ted w i t h means
w h e n stress i s i m p o s e d on ly du r i ng t h e reproduc t i ve pe r iod . However ,
constant stress is m o r e easily app l ied to large nurseries exh ib i t i ng a range of
f l ower ing dates. The re fo re , i n IRRI 's up land cu l t ivar deve lopmen t p rogram,
ear ly-generat ion l ines w i l l be sub jec ted to select ion fo r grain y i e l d under
d rough t stress imposed by res t r i c ted i r r iga t ion du r ing t h e d ry season, assuming
tha t t h e re lat ive per fo rmance o f cul t ivars under th is f o r m o f managed stress i s
p red ic t i ve o f t he i r pe r fo rmance unde r natura l ly -occur r ing reproduct ive-stage
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drough t . Th is hypothesis m u s t be tes ted by evaluat ing populat ions selected in
th is screening system under cond i t ions o f natura l d rought in t he target
env i ronmen t .
A n o t h e r approach tha t w i l l incorpora te screening for aerobic adaptat ion
or d rough t to lerance is based on an advanced-backcross Q T L approach (L i e t
al . 1999) . In th is pro ject , donor alleles w i l l be backcrossed in to a recur rent
parent , and select ion w i t h wa te r stress w i l l take place in the B C 2 F 2 and
B C 3 F 2 generations.
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2.2 Perspectives of Drought and Rice in
China with a Focus on the Yangtze Basin
Deming Jin
1
, Weijin Wang and Qifa Zhang
Abstract
Rice i s t h e mos t i m p o r t a n t and mos t w i d e l y cu l t i va ted f o o d c rop in Ch ina .
M o s t r ice f ie lds in Ch ina are concent ra ted in areas such as t he Yangtze basin
whe re wa te r is re lat ive ly abundant and i r r iga t ion faci l i t ies are general ly
available. Tradi t ional ly , f l o o d i r r igat ion has been t h e on ly way to counteract
d rought , b u t th is consumes huge amounts o f water . However , w i t h t h e rap id
economic deve lopment and urbanizat ion in recent years, Ch ina is n o w facing
an increasingly serious crisis o f wa te r shortage. T h e Na t iona l p lan o f
t ransferr ing wa te r f r o m Sou th (Yangtze River) to N o r t h e r n Ch ina has been
star ted to balance the d i s t r i bu t i on o f water , and t h e pro jec t w i l l be comp le ted
in t he near f u tu re . T h e t rad i t i ona l pract ice o f r ice cu l t i va t ion may no t be able
to con t inue fo r long in many areas unless n e w approaches to d rough t tolerance
of r ice are f o u n d . Ma jo r strategies under invest igat ion inc lude: 1) Water-saving
i r r iga t ion and cu l t i va t ion technologies, such as al ternate d r y -we t i r r igat ion
technology, d r y nursery beds fo r r ice seedl ing, plast ic f i lm covered d ry land
cu l t i va t ion o f r ice, and up land r ice cu l t i va t ion . 2 ) Gene t i c imp rovemen t o f the
d rough t to lerance o f r ice cul t ivars, inc lud ing t h e screening and use o f d rought -
to lerant germplasm using molecu lar b io logy techniques.
Rice in China: Regional Distribution and Climate
T h e ma in land o f Ch ina consists o f th ree geographic regions: t he eastern
monsoon region, t h e X in j iang- Inner Mongo l ia a r id region, and the Q ingha i -
T ibe tan plateau region. A l m o s t al l t he r ice p roduc t i on takes place in t h e
eastern monsoon region, w h i c h makes up on ly 4 5 % of the to ta l land area b u t i s
inhab i ted by 9 5 % o f t he to ta l popu la t ion .
T h e eastern monsoon region can be f u r t he r d iv ided i n to f ou r subregions:
1 ) Temperate h u m i d and s e m i - h u m i d Nor theas t Ch ina , tha t includes t h e th ree
provinces o f L iao l in , J i l in , and Hei longj iang. T h e tempera tu re c o n d i t i o n o f
1. Department of Agronomy, Huazhong Agricultural University, Wuhan 430070, China.
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th is reg ion general ly a l lows one c rop of japonica r ice, b u t r ice cu l t i va t i on is
l i m i t e d in smal l areas whe re ra infa l l is re lat ive ly h igher and /o r i r r igat ion is
avai lable.
2 ) W a r m tempera te h u m i d and s e m i - h u m i d N o r t h e r n Ch ina , inc lud ing
provinces such as Hebe i , Henan , Shangdong, and Shanxi . B o t h tempera tu re
and ra in fa l l condi t ions of t he region are s l ight ly be t te r fo r r ice as compared
w i t h t h a t o f Nor theas t Ch ina . S t i l l , wa te r shortage i s t h e major l i m i t a t i o n
fo r r ice p roduc t i on in th is region. As a resul t , r ice-growing area o f t he t w o
regions together makes up on ly about 10% o f t h e t o ta l . T h e r ice-growing
area in these regions has showed a tendency to decrease due to increasing
shortage of water resources in recent years.
3) Subt rop ica l h u m i d Cen t ra l and Sou th Ch ina (Yangtze River reg ion) ,
inc lud ing H u b e i , H u n a n , J iangxi , A n h u i , Jiangsu, Zhej iang, Fuj ian, and
Sichuan provinces.
4 ) Tropica l h u m i d Sou th Ch ina , inc lud ing some parts o f Guangdong, Guangx i ,
Yunnan, and Ha inan prov ince. T h e c l ima te resources o f b o t h 3) and 4) are
favorable fo r r ice p roduc t i on . As a resul t , 9 0 % of t h e r ice-growing areas in
Ch ina are d i s t r i bu ted in these regions. A n d 7 0 % o f t h e t o ta l r i ce -g row ing
area is concent ra ted in t h e Yangtze basin, w h i c h covers t h e mos t densely
popu la ted areas o f Cen t ra l and Sou th Ch ina . T h e w a r m and w e t c l imate o f
th is vast area is w e l l su i ted to r ice p r o d u c t i o n . T h e average y ie ld o f r ice in
t h e Yangtze basin is also re lat ive ly higher. (Table 2 .2 .1) .
Table 2 .2 .1 . Rainfall and temperature condit ions of subregions of the eastern
monsoon region.
R e g i o n
Consecu t i ve d a y s
a b o v e 1 0 ° C (d)
A n n u a l rainfal l
( m m )
C r o p s o f r ice
per yea r
Rice a r e a
( % )
T e m p e r a t e h u m i d / s e m i h u m i d
Nor theas t C h i n a
1 2 5 - 1 5 0 4 0 0 - 1 0 0 0 1 2
W a r m t e m p e r a t e h u m i d /
s e m i - h u m i d N o r t h C h i n a
1 5 0 - 2 2 5 5 0 0 - 1 0 0 0 1 8
Sub t rop i ca l h u m i d C e n t r a i a n d
S o u t h C h i n a
2 0 0 - 2 5 0 1 0 0 0 - 1 8 0 0 1-2 70
Trop ica l h u m i d S o u t h C h i n a 2 5 0 - 3 6 5 1 4 0 0 - 2 0 0 0 2 20
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Drought in China: Water and Its Distribution
China 's annual t o t a l o f f resh wa te r resources is 2812.4 b i l l i on m 3 , w h i c h ranks
6 t h i n t h e w o r l d . Bu t w h e n d i v i ded by 1.3 b i l l i on people, t he vo lume per
person wo rks o u t t o on ly about 2 ,160 m 3 , close t o jus t 1/4 o f t h e w o r l d
average. Ch ina 's vast f a rm ing land is also general ly in shortage of wa te r - t he
vo lume per hectare fa rm ing land is near ly 21 ,900 m 3 , w h i c h is about 1/2 o f t he
w o r l d average. Consequent ly , d rough t prevails and d rough t alone accounts fo r
6 0 % o f al l t h e natura l disasters in Ch ina . I t i s es t imated tha t the annual water
shortage in agr icu l ture is about 30 b i l l i on m 3 . A n n u a l d rought -a f fec ted area o f
fa rm ing land is about 20 m i l l i o n ha and average loss o f grain y ie ld by d rought
amounts to a lmost 10 m i l l i o n tons. W i t h t h e rap id economic deve lopment and
urbanizat ion tak ing place in Ch ina , t h e coun t r y is n o w facing an increasingly
serious crisis o f wa te r shortage. I t is es t imated t ha t t h e annual loss of nat ional
economy f r o m wa te r shortage amounts to over $25 b i l l i on i n Ch ina .
A p r o m i n e n t character ist ic o f d rough t in Ch ina is t h e uneven d i s t r i bu t i on
of wa te r resources be tween d i f f e ren t regions. T h e eastern monsoon region has
greater wa te r resources compared w i t h those o f t h e X in j iang- Inner Mongo l ia
ar id region. W i t h i n t h e eastern monsoon region, t h e Yangtze basin and South
Ch ina are re lat ively r icher in wa te r resources, w h i l e t h e Ye l low River basin and
N o r t h Ch ina are poorer in wa te r supply (Table 2 .2 .2) .
T h e Na t iona l p lan o f t ransferr ing wa te r f r o m Sou th (Yangtze r iver) t o
N o r t h e r n Ch ina was s tar ted in order to rel ieve t h e increasingly severe d rough t
in N o r t h e r n Ch ina . Th is ambi t ious pro ject includes th ree wa te r t ranspor ta t ion
l ines. Wate r w i l l be t ranspor ted f r o m t h e upper , m i d d l e , and lower reaches o f
t h e Yangtze and i ts branches to t h e Ye l low basin and t h e big ci t ies such as
Bei j ing and T ian j in i n N o r t h Ch ina . T h e cons t ruc t ion o f t h e m i d d l e l ine w i l l
s tart soon and t h e f i r s t stage p ro jec t w i l l be c o m p l e t e d in t h e near f u tu re . A f t e r
i t i s c o m p l e t e d , an annual t o t a l o f 14.5 b i l l i on m 3 o f wa te r w i l l be t ransfer red
Table 2.2.2. Compar ison of water resources of t w o major r ivers and their associated
regions in China
A n n u a l
runoff (%)
B a s i n
A s s o c i a t e d
reg ion
W a t e r
resource (%)
F a r m l a n d
( % )R iver A r e a ( % ) Popu la t i on (%)
Y a n g t z e
Ye l low
3 7 . 7
2 . 2
18 .8
7 .8
3 5
8
Cen t ra l /Sou the rn
Nor the rn C h i n a
8 1
19
3 6
6 4
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f r o m River H a n , a b ranch o f t h e Yangtze, to N o r t h e r n C h i n a , w h e r e wa te r i s
bad ly needed. I n t h e mean t ime , t h e r u n o f f f r om t h e l owe r reaches o f River
H a n w i l l be cu t o f f by o n e - t h i r d t o half . Rice p r o d u c t i o n i n t h e Jianghan basin,
w h i c h is a ma jo r r ice zone in H u b e i p rov ince , c o u l d be a f fec ted because River
H a n i s i ts ma in source o f i r r iga t ion water . I t was es t ima ted tha t t h e annual
agr icu l tura l loss in these areas w o u l d be about $ 100 m i l l i o n .
Drought in China: Seasonal Variation
M o s t o f t h e ra in fa l l i n t h e eastern monsoon region i s b rough t by t h e s u m m e r
monsoon. T h e monsoon cannot reach t h e X in j i ang - Inner Mongo l ia a r id region
because t h e Qingha i -T ibetan p la teau b locks i ts way. T h e unstable act iv i t ies o f
t h e monsoon and o the r c l ima t i c phenomena f requent ly cause t h e occurrence
of seasonal d rough t in d i f f e ren t regions (Table 2.2.3. ) .
Table 2.2.3. Frequency of occurrence of drought (%) in different regions of China.
Region Spring Summer Autumn Winter
Northwestern 70-90 >90 50-70 10
Northeastern 30 -50 50 -70 30-50 10
inner Mongolia 50 -60 70 80-90 10
Yellow basin 50 -70 30 -50 50-70 10-20
Yangtze basin 30 50 30-50 20
South China 30 30 -50 50-70 30-50
South-western 50 -70 30-40 30-50 30-90
A l t h o u g h t h e w e t monsoon no rma l l y br ings amp le ra in fa l l t o t h e Yangtze
basin in m o s t years, i ts arr ival and d u r a t i o n is er ra t ic . As a resul t , t h e ra in fa l l is
errat ic and f r equen t l y causes seasonal d rough t or f l ood ing in th is area. D r o u g h t
prevails in s u m m e r and d rough t stress is t h e single mos t i m p o r t a n t const ra in t
in r ice p r o d u c t i o n in t h e Yangtze basin as w e l l as in t h e o the r regions o f Ch ina .
Tradi t ional ly , i r r iga t ion fac i l i t ies are available fo r m o s t r ice f ie lds in t h e Yangtze
basin. Howeve r , w h e n p ro longed d roughts occur and t h e wa te r i s i n shor t
supply, t h e r ice p r o d u c t i o n suf fers severe losses in y i e l d .
Drought and Rice: Cause and Effect
W h i l e d rough t is a ma jo r fac to r t h a t af fects r ice p r o d u c t i o n , extensive r ice
p roduc t i on in t u r n m a y also be a cause o f in tens i f ied d rough t in Ch ina .
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Nat iona l stat ist ics show t ha t agr icu l ture consumed 70 .4% o f t h e t o t a l wa te r
used in Ch ina ( 1 9 9 7 ) , o f w h i c h m o r e t han 7 0 % was used for r ice i r r iga t ion.
T h a t means r ice alone consumed about ha l f o f t he water resources used in
Ch ina . Thus , develop ing water-saving r ice p roduc t i on methods is no t on ly
necessary fo r t h e d rough t to lerance o f th is impo r t an t f ood crop, b u t essential
f o r t h e sustainable deve lopment o f al l agr icu l ture in Ch ina .
Approaches to develop ing d rough t to lerance o f the crop and its water-
saving cu l t i va t ion technology have achieved substant ial progress in recent
years. T h e water-saving cu l t i va t ion technologies under deve lopment inc lude:
1) Water-saving i r r igat ion technologies, such as d r y - w e t al ternat ive i r r igat ion
technology.
2) Technology of d r y nursery bed fo r r ice seedl ing.
3) Plastic f i lm -cove red d ry l and cu l t i va t ion o f r ice.
4) U p l a n d r ice cu l t i va t ion technologies.
T h e value o f wa te r conservat ion, t he y i e l d po ten t ia l , and t h e suitable
areas fo r extens ion of d i f f e ren t technologies have also been under
invest igat ion.
A n o t h e r major strategy enjoy ing h igh p r i o r i t y aims at t he genetic
i m p r o v e m e n t o f t h e d rought to lerance o f r ice cul t ivars, inc lud ing the screening
and the u t i l i za t ion o f d rought - to le ran t germplasms using molecu lar b io logy
techniques such as Q T L mapp ing and marker -a ided select ion o f t ra i ts
associated w i t h d rough t to lerance in r ice. Breeding o f up land and l ow land
variet ies o r hybr ids w i t h t he comb ina t ion o f d rough t to lerance and h igh y ie ld
potent ia ls is also being carr ied ou t . N e w research centers fo r th is research have
been set up a t t h e Huazhong (Cen t ra l Ch ina) Agr i cu l tu ra l Un ivers i ty and t h e
Nat iona l Rice Ins t i t u te o f Ch ina , w i t h the suppor t o f the Chinese government
and t h e Rockefel ler Foundat ion .
B o t h water-saving cu l t i va t ion and wate r to lerance breeding strategies
requ i re a m o r e tho rough unders tand ing o f t he physiology o f p lant wa te r status
under d rough t stress. Physiological research of crop responses to d rough t
stress, such as t he roo t system and wate r up take , p lant wa te r po ten t ia l via soil
wa te r po ten t ia l , leaf wa te r po ten t ia l and wate r use ef f ic iency, and
physiological responses to wa te r de f i c i t in r ice also needs m o r e a t t en t i on .
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D r o u g h t in ju ry i s one o f t h e major constraints to r ice p roduc t i on , w i t h h igh
f requency of occurrence, clearly seasonal characterist ics, and large area of
occurrence in cent ra l and southern Ch ina . Th is paper classifies t h e major
d rough t types du r ing t h e r ice-growing season as spr ing, summer , and a u t u m n
drought , describes the i r ef fects on r ice p roduc t i on , and def ines tha t the
damage to t he late stage o f r ice c rop f r o m ho t summer or a u t u m n d rough t is
the largest l im i t a t i on to t h e y ie ld . In add i t i on , t h e spring and early summer
drough t also b r ing severe damage to t h e c rop establ ishment o f early and
m i d d l e season r ice in d rough t years. Deve lop ing drought - to le ran t cul t ivars and
wate r saving cu l t i va t ion me thods are t he fundamenta l solut ions to t he d rought
p r o b l e m o f th is area.
Rice is ma in ly d i s t r i bu ted in t he h u m i d and s e m i h u m i d regions w h e r e t h e
mean annual p rec ip i ta t ion is above 700 m m , cover ing t he m i d d l e and lower
reaches of t he Yangtze River and some parts of t he Yel low River valley, and
invo lv ing t he southern Ch ina t w o - c r o p r ice zone and the centra l Ch ina single-
or t w o - c r o p r ice zone. Th is area is par t icu lar ly suitable fo r r ice p roduc t i on ,
w i t h t h e c l imat ic characterist ics o f ample ra in fa l l and w a r m weather i n mos t
parts of t h e year. I t is thus t he largest r ice-produc ing area, occupy ing above
8 0 % of the t o ta l r i ce-produc ing area o f Ch ina , and holds a cr i t ica l pos i t ion in
China 's grain p roduc t i on (Wang et al . 1998) . However , d rought stress is s t i l l
one o f t h e major constraints to r ice p roduc t i on in th is area, mos t l y due to
spatial ly and seasonally uneven d i s t r i bu t i on of ra infa l l , f requen t l y causing
regional and seasonal wa te r shortage or even severe shortage. D u e to lack of
adequate d rough t con t ro l measures, t h e ex ten t o f severity o f d rough t in these
areas somet imes surpasses tha t in cer ta in parts of no r the rn Ch ina , such as
Bei j ing and X ing j iang. Invest igat ing cu l t i va t ion methods fo r enhancing d rough t
to lerance and develop ing d rought - to le ran t cul t ivars is strategical ly i m p o r t a n t
fo r stabi l iz ing t h e grain p r o d u c t i o n in Ch ina .
2.3 Classification of Drought Injury and
Enhancement of Rice Drought Tolerance
in Central and Southern China
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Some Characteristics of Drought Injury in Central
and Southern China
Regionally High Frequency of Occurrence
Accord ing t o t h e o f f i c ia l statist ics f r o m 1 4 7 0 - 1 9 9 0 ( N G H O F D C and
N I H R R , 1997) , there we re 7 ex t reme ly severe droughts , 67 severe droughts ,
318 sl ight d roughts , and 12 two-year consecut ive severe droughts t ha t
a f fec ted t h e m i d d l e reaches o f t h e Yangtze River in t he past 541 years. T h e
si tuat ion in t h e l ower reaches o f t h e Yangtze and in southern Ch ina was no t
m u c h bet ter , w i t h even six consecut ive years o f severe d rough t recorded
( 1 9 6 3 - 1 9 6 8 i n t he fo rmer , and 1 8 9 8 - 1 9 0 3 i n t he la t te r ) . F r o m 1900 on , t h e
f requency of occurrence and severi ty of d rough t have been showing a 
tendency to increase w i t h t h e global c l imat ic changes, in tha t severe d rough t
occurs once or m o r e every f ive years. In H u b e i prov ince, there we re 14 severe
droughts in t h e last 50 years, a f fec t ing over t w o m i l l i o n ha o f crops ( H o n g ,
personal commun i ca t i on ) .
Large Drought-Affected Areas
I n general , i n t h e southern parts o f t h e Yangtze River, t h e ra t io o f d rough t -
a f fec ted arable area to t h e t o ta l arable area was a round 1 0 - 3 0 % , and t h e rat io
of d isaster-af fected arable area to t h e d rough t -a f fec ted arable area about
3 0 - 5 0 % . T h e recorded largest d rough t -s t r i cken area reached 1.32 m i l l i o n k m 2
and t h e largest severe d rough t -s t r i cken area covered 808 ,000 k m 2 , w h i c h
compr i sed 8 0 . 7 % and 4 9 . 4 % o f t h e t o t a l area, respect ively ( N G O H F D C and
N I H R R 1997) .
Clearly Seasonal Characteristics
Every season f r o m spr ing to w i n t e r ma y suf fer d rough t i n ju ry in th is area, b u t
each d i f f e ren t region has i ts o w n seasonal character ist ics. In t h e m i d d l e and
lower reaches o f t h e Yangtze River, t h e ma jo r types are summer and a u t u m n
droughts , w i t h t h e wo rs t damage t o t h e c r o p p r o d u c t i o n f r o m t h e ho t s u m m e r
drought ; w h i l e i n m o s t parts o f sou thern C h i n a and t h e Zhu j iang River valley,
t h e w i n t e r and spr ing d rough t preva i l , w i t h t h e w o r s t damage caused by spr ing
drought . In several o the r parts, t h e h o t s u m m e r and /o r a u t u m n d rough t are
mos t severe.
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Types Of Drought Injury in Rice in the Drought-Prone
Area of Central and Southern China and Their Effects
on Rice Production
Types of Drought Injury
Spring Drought 
A d r y and l o w ra infa l l weather t ype tha t occurs f r o m M a r c h to May, main ly
at tacking t h e coastal parts o f Guangdong, Le izhou Peninsula, southwestern
Ha inan , mos t (especially wes te rn parts) o f Guangx i , and several parts o f
H u n a n and H u b e i , w i t h a f requency of occurrence of about once a year in
some places.
Summer Drought 
I t can be d i v i ded i n to early summer d rough t and ho t summer drought .
Early Summer Drought 
A drough t t ype tha t occurs ma in ly in t he Yangtze River valley, f r o m the last t en
days o f M a y to t he 2 0 t h o f June, w h e n the rains are delayed or somet imes do
no t appear.
Hot Summer Drought 
A d ry and h igh tempera tu re weather t ype tha t f requent ly occurs f r o m t h e last
t en days o f June to t h e 1 0 t h - 2 0 t h o f August af ter the rainy season, ma in ly
af fect ing H u b e i , H u n a n , Jiangxi, wes te rn Zhej iang and mos t parts o f
Guangdong and Guangx i , w i t h a f requency o f occurrence o f about fou r t imes
every f ive years.
Autumn Drought 
A long d ry weather t ype tha t occurs f r o m September to November w h e n t h e
d r y monsoon arrives, a f fect ing w i d e parts o f centra l and southern Ch ina ,
especial ly H u b e i , H u n a n , Fuj ian, Jiangxi, and A n h u i , occurr ing about t h r i ce
every f ive years.
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Seasonal Successive Drought 
Several types of seasonal droughts may occur successively somet imes, w h i c h
cause severe damage over a long pe r iod , such as h o t - s u m m e r - a u t u m n
successive d rough t in t he Yangtze River area; w in te r -sp r ing successive d rough t
in southern Ch ina ; and spr ing-au tumn and four-season successive d rough t in
some o ther places in cent ra l and southern Ch ina .
The Effects of Different Drought Types on Rice Production
T h e early spring d rough t corresponds w i t h f i e l d prepara t ion , sowing, and /o r
seedling t ransplant ing of early or m i d d l e season r ice, w h i c h can h inder seeding,
t ransplant ing, and /o r c rop establ ishment . T h e late spring and early summer
drough t usual ly cor respond w i t h t h e t i l l e r ing stage o f early or m i d d l e season
r ice, w h i c h can cause reduc t i on in t he t i l l e r ing and roo t ing capacit ies, roo t
f unc t i on , leaf senescence or even death , and result u l t ima te l y in decrease of
e f fec t ive heads and y ie ld loss ( M a c k i l l e t al . 1996) .
H o t summer d rough t general ly occurs a t t h e cr i t ica l wa te r stages o f grain
f i l l ing and seed-sett ing of early season r ice, and the reproduc t i ve stage of
m i d d l e season r ice, w h i c h usual ly causes severe damage to t h e r ice p roduc t i on
due to long du ra t i on o f d rough t and h igh atmospher ic tempera tu res causing
strong evapotranspi rat ion. I ts ma jo r ef fects on early season r ice inc lude
d is tu rb ing t h e assimi lat ion and the assimilate t rans locat ion, leading to
reduc t i on o f grain we igh t and y i e l d loss. On m i d d l e season r ice, damage to
panic le i n i t i a t i on and the meiosis o f po l len m o t h e r cells occurs, desiccat ing
spikelets and anthers, d is tu rb ing anther dehiscence and po l len shedding,
inh ib i t i ng panic le exser t ion , and causing severe reduc t i on of seed set t ing
( M a c k i l l e t al . 1996) .
A u t u m n drought general ly corresponds w i t h t he f l ower ing and grain
f i l l i ng stages of late season r ice, w h i c h can cause reduc t ion of seed set t ing,
grain we igh t , and grain y ie ld . D r o u g h t fo r successive seasons can cause damage
to r ice c rop a t any stage and even resul t in c rop fa i lure .
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Several Considerations on Enhancing Rice Drought
Tolerance in the Area
Studies on the Mechanism and Traits of Rice Drought Tolerance
At present , the re is s t i l l a lack of systemat ical knowledge of p lant d rought
to lerance, a l though many studies have been carr ied ou t on the drought
to lerance mechan ism and t ra i ts . Fur ther understanding o f r ice drought
to lerance on morpho log ica l , physiological , and molecu lar levels w i l l play a very
i m p o r t a n t ro le in breeding d rough t - to le ran t cul t ivars and developing new
cu l t i va t ion methods .
D r o u g h t damage at t h e late stage is t h e largest constra int to every r ice
crop. T h e mechanisms o f ma in ta in ing cont inuous roo t ing abi l i ty, assimi lat ion,
and panicle wa te r po ten t ia l ; imp rov ing assimilate t rans locat ion under stress at
t he late stage; and the cor re la t ion o f morpho log ica l and physiological t ra i ts
w i t h y ie ld thus urgent ly need invest igat ion. Meanwh i l e , invest igat ing the
cr i t ica l po in t o f soil wa te r con ten t fo r roo t e longat ion and func t i on
maintenance def in ing t h e func t iona l re lat ionship be tween t ranspi ra t ion rate
and p lant physiological f unc t i on expression under stress; correlat ions be tween
x y l e m hydro log ica l conductance w i t h p lant d rough t in jury, and o f osmot ic
ad jus tment w i t h p lant water status; and the mechan ism o f restorat ive and
compensatory g r o w t h af ter stress at vegetat ive stage are also impor tan t fo r
unders tand ing the var ietal d i f fe rence of to lerance potent ia l a t d i f fe ren t stages.
Selection and Utilization of Drought Resistant Cultivars 
Screening the Available Germplasm and Developing Cultivars with Relatively 
High Drought Adaptation and Yield 
Very l i m i t e d systemat ic research has been done on r ice drought tolerance and
in breeding to le ran t cul t ivars. I t is, the re fo re , necessary to screen available
cul t ivars adapted to d rough t -p rone regions fo r the i r per formance in
exper iments on d rought . Th is w o u l d be a basis fo r establishing f ie ld screening
methods suitable to t he d rough t stress pa t te rn prevalent in th is area. T h e
deve lopment o f these d rought - to le ran t cul t ivars w i l l b r ing d i rec t impac t on
r ice p roduc t i on .
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Genetic Improvement of Drought Tolerance 
Breeding to lerant cul t ivars is a f undamen ta l so lu t ion to t h e d rough t constraints
in r ice p roduc t i on , based on studies on t h e physiological and genet ic
mechanisms o f r ice d rough t to lerance in th is area. D u r i n g those studies,
incorporat ing t h e d rough t avoidance, k n o w n as act ive mechan ism, w i t h
drought to lerance, as a posi t ive mechan ism to increase the overal l d rough t
tolerance of r ice is a strategical ly l ong - te rm goal.
Root t ra i ts , shoot morpho log ica l characters, s tomata l ac t ion, and water -
use ef f ic iency confer r ing d rough t avoidance; and osmot ic ad jus tment and
dehydra t ion to lerance confer r ing d rough t to lerance, have received w i d e
a t ten t ion , and o the r t ra i ts or characters may be deve loped in t he f u t u re .
New Cultivation Methods for Full Use of the Potential of Drought-Tolerant 
Cultivars
Imp rov i ng cu l t i va t ion systems has long been recognized as a pract ica l approach
to enhance c rop d rough t to lerance. Raising seedlings on d ry beds can s t imu la te
roo t ing , p roduc ing heal thy seedlings and i m p r o v e d t ransplant ing survival ,
he lp ing seedlings evade d rough t . D r y i n g f ie lds moderate ly , k n o w n as
hardening, a t t i l l e r ing stage can s t imu la te nodal roo t ing f r o m early t i l l e r and
f o r m i n g deep roo t ing (Kondo e t al. 1999) and imp rove water-use ef f ic iency
(Cabuslay e t al . 1999) . T h e plast ic-sheet-covered cu l t i va t ion deve loped
recent ly in some parts of Ch ina has also p roved pract ica l fo r enhancing r ice
drough t to lerance and wa te r conservat ion.
Some p lant g r o w t h regulators have been shown to be invo lved in t he
expression o f p lan t d rough t to lerance. Examples are regulat ion o f s tomata l
closure, i nduc t i on o f gene expression fo r d rough t adaptat ion ( M u g o e t al ,
1999) , and increase in d rough t to lerance and restorat ion af ter stress ( B l u m ,
1999) by abscissic acid ( A B A ) ; and pac lobut razol p r o m o t i n g t i l le r ing and
root ing . M i n e r a l nu t r ien ts are also invo lved in expression o f p lant d rough t
to lerance - phosphorus can increase roo t ing n u m b e r and d e p t h , w h i l e
potassium can i m p r o v e me tabo l i sm unde r stress.
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2.4 Yield Responses of Rice (Oryza Sativa L.)
Genotypes to Water Deficit in Rainfed
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D i f f e r e n t types o f d rough t stress f requen t l y reduce grain y ie ld o f ra in fed
l o w l a n d r ice in nor theast Tha i land . Th is s tudy aims t o : 1 ) examine genotyp ic
var ia t ion fo r grain y i e l d and to assess t h e magn i tude o f responses o f genotypes
for grain y i e l d under various types o f d rough t stress condi t ions in target
d rough t -p rone areas in Nor theas t Tha i l and , 2) investigate genotyp ic
expression o f pu ta t i ve d rough t - to le ran t t ra i ts and the i r con t r ibu t ions to grain
y ie ld unde r d rough t stress cond i t ions , and 3) to evaluate t h e use o f t h e d r y
season screening fo r d rough t to lerance to est imate grain y i e l d under d rough t
stress in t h e w e t season. A f u r t h e r goal o f t h e present s tudy is to in tegrate t he
i n f o r m a t i o n acqu i red i n t o t he m o d i f i e d breed ing strategy t ha t has been
recent ly p roposed by a p ro jec t f u n d e d by t h e Aust ra l ian Cen t re fo r
In te rna t iona l Ag r i cu l t u ra l Research ( A C I A R , Fukai and Coope r 1999) , so tha t
select ion e f f ic iency fo r d rough t - to le ran t genotypes can be i m p r o v e d .
Four sets o f f i e l d exper iments we re c o n d u c t e d unde r l ow land condi t ions
in t h e uppe r and l ower parts o f nor theast Tha i land . Each o f t h e f i rs t th ree sets
consisted o f non-stress and d rough t exper iments , and there were eight w e t
season exper iments . T h e f i r s t t h ree sets o f exper imen ts conduc ted in t he w e t
season w e r e used to invest igate genotyp ic var ia t ion fo r grain y i e l d and puta t ive
drough t - to le ran t t ra i ts in t he w e t season. To ensure appl icat ion o f d rough t
stress, exper iments we re seeded later t h a n t h e n o r m a l seeding t i m e prac t iced
in th is region. D i f f e r e n t types o f d rough t stress we re imposed in each set o f
exper iments , i.e. m i l d d rough t stress du r ing t h e grain f i l l i ng pe r i od in
expe r imen t 3, severe d rough t stress jus t before f l ower ing in expe r imen t 5,
p ro longed severe d rough t stress du r ing t h e reproduc t i ve to t he grain f i l l i ng
1. Ubon Ratchathani Rice Research Center, Ubon Ratchathani, Thailand.
* Corresponding author
2. School of Land and Food Sciences, The University of Queensland, Brisbane, Australia.
3. Chum Phae Rice Experiment Station, Khon Kaen, Thailand.
4. The Rockefeller Foundation, Bangkok Regional Office, Bangkok, Thailand.
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stages in e x p e r i m e n t 7 , and pro longed m i l d drought stress dur ing t h e
vegetat ive and t h e grain f i l l ing stages in exper imen t 8. G ra i n y ie ld of each
genotype under t h e d rough t stress cond i t ions in these four exper iments was
adjusted using po ten t ia l grain y ie ld and f lower ing t i m e under we l l -wa te red
cond i t ions to de te rm ine d rough t response index ( D R I , Bidinger e t al. 1987) .
T h e f o u r t h set o f t w o exper iments (exper iments 9 and 10) were conduc ted
over t w o d ry seasons to examine genotyp ic var iat ion fo r drought score ( leaf
dea th score) and investigate t he re l iab i l i ty o f using t he drought score measured
in t he d ry season to est imate grain y ie ld measured under d rought stress
condi t ions in t h e w e t season. Randomly sampled sets o f 50 to 128
recombinant i nb red l ines der ived f r o m 4 b iparenta l crosses ( I m m a r k et al.
1997) we re used fo r al l exper iments .
A large genotyp ic var ia t ion ex is ted fo r grain y ie ld under b o t h i r r igated
and d rough t stress condi t ions. Depend ing on t i m i n g , du ra t ion , and severity o f
p lant wa te r de f i c i t and seeding t i m e , grain y i e l d o f genotypes under d rought
stress, in re la t ion to tha t under i r r igated condi t ions, was reduced by 18% in
expe r imen t 3 , 55% in expe r imen t 5 , 8 1 % in expe r imen t 7 , and 52% in
expe r imen t 8 . In each d rough t stress cond i t i on , t he D R I descr ibed the
magn i tude o f t he response o f genotypes fo r grain y i e l d and iden t i f i ed drought -
to le rant genotypes. T h e D R I o f t he genotypes was inconsistent across the four
d rough t stress env i ronments in exper iments 3, 5, 7, and 8, indicat ing tha t
genotypes respond d i f f e ren t l y w i t h t h e change in characteristics o f t he
drough t stress condi t ions.
Geno types tha t we re able to ma in ta in h igh panicle water po ten t ia l
(PWP) du r ing t h e d rough t stress pe r i od tha t developed just before f lower ing
t i m e (exper imen t 5 ) p roduced higher D R I , grain y ie ld , harvest index, f i l l ed
grain percentage, and fe r t i l e panicle percentage (Fig. 2.4.1) . Drough t - to le ran t
genotypes ma in ta ined s igni f icant ly higher P W P than susceptible genotypes (-
1 .83±0 .016 vs. - 1 . 9 7 ± 0 . 0 4 3 ; P < 0 . 0 1 ) , and p roduced more fe r t i le panicles
( 7 4 . 3 ± 3 . 7 % vs. 3 4 . 3 ± 8 . 7 % ; P < 0 . 0 1 ) , f i l l ed grains ( 5 8 . 7 ± 2 . 5 % vs.
3 1 . 8 ± 6 . 3 % ; P < 0 . 0 1 ) and grain y ie ld ( 2 . 4 0 ± 0 . 1 0 vs. 1 .02±0 .08 t ha - 1 ;
P < 0 . 0 1 ) . Geno types w i t h a larger amount o f the above g round to ta l d r y
m a t t e r a t anthesis ( T D M a ) , ta l l p lants, and larger roo t systems dep le ted soi l
wa te r m o r e rap id ly t h a n genotypes w i t h smaller T D M a , shorter p lants, and
smal ler roo t systems, and resul ted in the larger decrease in PWP.
D r o u g h t stress delayed t h e f lower ing t i m e o f genotypes on average
3 ± 0 . 2 2 days (exper imen t 5 ) and 1 0 ± 6 . 3 days (exper imen t 7) . I n b o t h
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exper iments 5 and 7, a larger delay in f lowering t i m e was associated w i t h
greater reduc t ion in grain y ie ld , harvest index , and f i l l ed grain percentage
(Fig. 2.4.2 a -h ) . In expe r imen t 5, delay in f lower ing t i m e was strongly
associated w i t h l o w P W P ( r = - 0 . 3 8 7 * * ) ; hence genotypes w i t h larger delay in
f lower ing t i m e suf fered m o r e d rough t stress since they f lowered w h e n
available soil wa te r was lower.
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Figure 2 . 4 . 1 . Relationship between predawn panicle water potential (PWP)
and DRI (a), grain yield (b), harvest index (c), filled grain percentage (d), and
fertile panicle percentage (e) of group 2 genotypes in experiment 5 and the
check cultivar KDML105. % refers to drought tolerant, intermediate, + sus-
ceptible genotypes. (Pantuwan, 2000) .
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Figure 2.4.2. Relationship between delay in f lowering t ime and grain yield,
yield reduction, harvest index and filled grain percentage for genotypes
grown under drought stress conditions in experiment 5 (a, b, c, and d,
respectively) and 7 (e, f, g, and h, respectively). (source: Pantuwan 2000) .
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Larger d rough t score d e t e r m i n e d in t h e d r y season was associated w i t h
l o w e r grain y ie ld under d rough t stress cond i t ions in t h e w e t season
exper iments ; b u t t he association was signi f icant on ly in par t icu lar cond i t ions,
i.e. w h e n pat terns and severi ty o f d rough t stress in b o t h env i ronments were
similar. T h e d ry season screening cond i t ions fo r d rough t score screen shou ld
be managed to correspond to relevant types o f d rough t cond i t ions i n t he w e t
season in the target areas. Analysis of a data set of exper iments fo r d rough t
stress grain y ie ld and d rough t score indicates t ha t i f 5 0 % of l ines had been
discarded on the basis o f h igh d rough t score (suscept ible to d rough t ) , t h e
mean per formance of t h e remain ing l ines was i m p r o v e d by 272 kg ha - 1 (grain
y ie ld of h igh vs. l o w d rough t score genotypes was 1.57 vs. 1.84 t ha - 1 , P = 
0 .000) , or 17.3%.
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2.5 Morpho-Physiological Research on
Drought Tolerance in Rice at WARDA
A Audebert
1
,F Asch
2
, and M Dingkuhn
3
H i g h l y variable ra infa l l in t h e forest and savanna zones of West A f r i ca can
in t roduce wa te r stress to r ice at any stage of c rop deve lopment . T h e varying
degree and dura t ion o f d rough t du r i ng t h e c rop cycle can severely reduce r ice
grain y ie ld in ra in fed l ow land , h y d r o m o r p h i c , and up land env i ronments . Water
stress has been i den t i f i ed as one of t h e mos t i m p o r t a n t p roduc t i on constraints
in t he West A f r i can r ice env i ronments . T h e d ivers i ty o f a f fec ted ecosystems,
var iab i l i ty o f d rough t i n t e rms o f t i m i n g and severity, and t h e m u l t i p l e t ra i ts
invo lved , requ i re strategic research to set pr io r i t ies and develop env i ronment -
specif ic breeding approaches fo r d rough t resistance. Crosses of Asian r ice,
Oryza sativa, w i t h A f r i c a n r ice, Oryza glaberrima, a im at reducing the t rade-
offs be tween y ie ld po ten t ia l , w e e d compet i t iveness, and drought resistance.
Research at t he West A f r i can Rice Deve lopmen t Associat ion ( W A R D A ) shows
tha t t he morpho-phys io log ica l character ist ics o f these t w o r ice groups are
qu i te d i f fe ren t . D r o u g h t to lerance is a comp lex t ra i t involv ing several
in terac t ing physiological , phenological , and morpho log ica l mechanisms for
escape, avoidance, resistance, and recovery.
T h e A f r i c a n r ice, O. glaberrima, is w e e d compet i t i ve , characterized by
h igh vegetat ive g r o w t h rate (shoot and roo t ) resul t ing f r o m l o w phy l lochron , a 
large specif ic leaf area, a h igh l igh t ex t i nc t i on coef f ic ient , and increased
par t i t i on ing of assimilates to leaf blades. Th is h igh specif ic leaf area is
associated w i t h a l o w s tomata l densi ty and l o w ch lo rophy l l content . T h e rap id
vegetat ive g r o w t h rate w i t h t he h igh l igh t ex t i nc t i on coef f ic ient maximizes t h e
evapo-transpirat ive surface. In add i t i on , carbon- isotope d iscr iminat ion ( C I D )
studies show h igh values fo r O. glaberrima l i ke the low land O. sativa subsp.
indica in contrast to up land r ice ( O . sativa subsp. japonica).
1. West African Rice Development Association (WARDA), 01 BP 2551, Bouake 01, Ivory Coast.
2. The Royal Veterinary and Agricultural University, Department of Agricultural Science, Agrovej 10,
DK-2630 Taastrup, Denmark.
3. Centre de Cooperation Internationale en Recherche Agronomique pour le Developpement (CIRAD),
TA 73/09, 34398 Montpellier Cedex 5, France.
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Rice reacted to d rough t stress w i t h reduct ions in he ight , leaf area and
biomass p roduc t i on , t i l l e r abor t ion , changes in roo t ing pat terns, and a delay in
deve lopment . T h e e f fec t on t h e p lant depended on t h e sever i ty o f t h e stress.
Ass imi la te par t i t ion ing be tween roo t and shoot was n o t a f fec ted by d rough t
w h e n the plants we re gradual ly stressed and t h e d rough t stress was no t le tha l .
U n d e r constant d rough t , soi l pene t ra t ion resistance presumably i n te r fe red
w i t h roo t g r o w t h and par t i t i on ing . Roots g rew deeper under d rough t stress,
presumably f o l l ow ing t h e soi l mo is tu re gradient . Th is was par t icu lar ly t h e case
in t he up land adapted Oryza sativa japonica. Roo t /shoo t pa r t i t i on ing
p rov ided no conclusive exp lanat ion fo r t h e super ior pe r fo rmance o f
O. glaberrima unde r d rough t cond i t ions . There fo re , i t seems l ike
O. glaberrima uses a large quan t i t y of water .
A l t h o u g h h igh vegetat ive g r o w t h (shoot and r o o t ) , large specif ic leaf area,
and poor wa te r use e f f ic iency ( C I D ) are no t good characterist ics fo r d rough t
adaptat ion, O. glaberrima does show very good adaptat ion to t h e d rough t
env i ronment ( l o w s tomata l density, fast leaf ro l l ing , and good maintenance o f
p lant wa te r status by t h e con t ro l o f s tomata l conductance) .
These d i f ferences i m p l y t ha t the re are d i f f e ren t physiological
mechanisms fo r d rough t avoidance in O. sativa and O. glaberrima. I t is
i m p o r t a n t fo r t h e deve lopmen t o f in terspeci f ic variet ies w i t h enhanced
drough t to lerance t ha t we k n o w t h e physio logical d rough t mechanisms used
by O. glaberrima. 
6 0
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T h e authors have exp lo red genotype requ i rements for h igh y ie ld o f ra in fed
l o w l a n d r ice fo r t h e past 10 years in Tha i l and and Laos t h rough the i r act ivi t ies
in t h e Aust ra l ian Cen t re fo r In te rnat iona l Ag r i cu l tu ra l Research ( A C I A R ) and
associated projects. T h e t w o m a i n foc i o f t he act iv i t ies have been: I ) the
de te rm ina t i on o f t h e consistency o f genotyp ic per fo rmance for d i f fe ren t
env i ronments by conduc t ing m u l t i e n v i r o n m e n t t r ia ls using a range of
genotypes (35 to over 1000) evaluated over locat ions and years, and 2) the
de te rm ina t i on o f physiological or morpho log ica l t ra i ts tha t confer drought
to lerance and thus higher y ie ld under d rough t stress.
For grain y ie ld of ra in fed l ow land r ice, a large genotype x env i ronment
(G x E) in te rac t ion componen t of variance has been consistent ly f ound . This is
par t l y associated w i t h t he i rregular pa t te rn o f d rough t deve lopment tha t
causes d i f fe ren t ia l ef fects on t h e genotype y ie ld w i t h d i f fe ren t f lower ing
t imes . D r o u g h t may develop early in t h e w e t season causing delay or fai lure in
t ransp lant ing, or i t may develop later a t a round f lower ing t i m e . The large
G x E in te rac t ion fo r y ie ld impl ies t ha t it is necessary to have we l l -de f ined
select ion me thods fo r e f f i c ien t deve lopmen t o f cul t ivars adapted to w ide areas
of ra in fed lowlands. Select ion o f genotypes should be conducted in
env i ronments tha t are m a t c h e d w i t h those o f the farmers ' f ields. However ,
w h e n d rough t is m i l d and y ie ld reduc t ion is moderate, the genotype's
po ten t ia l y ie ld under we l l -wa te red condi t ions largely determines the y ie ld . I t
is there fo re i m p o r t a n t to use parents w i t h h igh y ie ld potent ia l or general ly
adapted to t he region fo r crossing, to increase the chances o f developing
progenies tha t can p e r f o r m w e l l under a w ide range of most ly favorable wa te r
env i ronments .
C r o p phenology is a major de te rminan t of grain y ie ld . Phenology can be
man ipu la ted to reduce t h e inc idence o f d rought dur ing t he cr i t i ca l f l owe r i ng
per iod . In add i t i on to phenology a key factor de te rm in ing d rough t to lerance is
2.6 Field Screening for Adaptability in
Drought-Prone Rainfed Lowland Rice:
ACIAR Experience in Thailand and Laos
S Fukai
1
 and M Cooper
1
t h e p lant 's ab i l i ty to ma in ta in favorable in te rna l wa te r cond i t ions . Thus , t h e
genotypes tha t can ma in ta in h igh leaf wa te r po ten t i a l du r i ng d rough t are able
to p roduce and f i l l a larger number o f grains w h e n d rough t develops jus t p r io r
to f lower ing. Th is ab i l i ty to ma in ta in a h igh in te rna l wa te r status is no t re la ted
to a larger roo t system, bu t to t h e smal ler shoot. These results ind icate tha t
g row ing ra in fed low land r ice is a conservat ive strategy fo r d rough t avoidance.
T h e ra in fed l ow land r ice genotypes adapted to d rough t -p rone areas should
have the capacity to avoid deve lopmen t o f severe in terna l wa te r stress dur ing
the pe r iod o f d rought , and also have h igh y i e l d po ten t ia l .
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2.7 Breeding for Drought Tolerance in West
African Upland and Hydromorphic Rice
Germplasm
M P Jones
1
, A Audebert
1
, and M N Ndjiondjop
1
Rice g rown in up land and h y d r o m o r p h i c condi t ions in West A f r i ca is prone to
varying degrees and du ra t i on of d rough t stress dur ing t he c rop cycle, causing
y ie ld reduc t ion and somet imes to ta l c rop fa i lure. Breeding fo r d rought
to lerance in up land and h y d r o m o r p h i c r ice germplasm is, there fo re , a major
act iv i ty a t the West A f r i c a n Rice D e v e l o p m e n t Associat ion ( W A R D A ) .
Studies in d rought to lerance a t W A R D A were in i t ia ted in 1991 and the
breeding strategy emphasizes t he need to unders tand the mechanisms o f
d rough t to lerance. A methodo logy fo r mass evaluat ion of r ice germplasm fo r
to lerance to d rought at t h e vegetat ive or reproduc t ive stages of g r o w t h was
tes ted , f o u n d suitable, and used to screen available Oryza sativa and
Oryza glaberrima accessions. Considerable var ia t ion fo r various t ra i ts was
observed and several p romis ing variet ies have been i den t i f i ed tha t are
cur ren t l y being used in the breeding program. Th is provides a b road genetic
base fo r d rough t to lerance studies. Recurrent select ion to upgrade the levels of
d rough t - and blast to lerance in up land and hyd romorph i c r ice variet ies has
been i m p l e m e n t e d and several p romis ing selections have already been made
f r o m the in terbreed ing populat ions. Considerable success has been made in
t h e w i d e crossing program be tween O. sativa and O. glaberrima whe re
backcrossing and embryo rescue has reduced spikelet s ter i l i ty in the
subsequent progenies. A n t h e r cu l tu re o f F 1 and F 2 progenies f r o m t h e w i d e
crossing is also showing success in reduc ing s ter i l i ty and in at ta in ing rap id
homozygous l ines. These progenies are showing d rought to lerance at b o t h
vegetat ive and reproduc t ive stages of g r o w t h . For example , there were
signif icant correlat ions be tween to lerance scores af ter 21 days of mo is tu re
stress at t he reproduc t ive stage, and seedling vigor (r = 0.22, P < 001 ) and
leaf-ro l l ing abi l i ty (r = - 0 . 3 9 1 , P < 0 .001) at 30 days of mo is tu re stress in t h e
vegetat ive stage. Lea f ro l l ing, there fo re , ind ica ted tha t the plants su f fered
f r o m stress, and d i d no t e f fect ive ly prevent mo is tu re loss. Mo lecu la r
1. West African Rice Development Association (WARDA), 01 BP: 2551 Bouake, Cote d'lvoire.
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approaches to t he s tudy o f lea f ro l l ing and roo t a rch i tec tu re w i l l be used to
be t te r unders tand t h e genetic and physiological basis o f d rough t to lerance
f o u n d in r ice. T h e strategies to develop t h e mapp ing in terspec i f ic popu la t i on
and to u t i l ize the i den t i f i ed quant i ta t i ve t ra i t loc i i n imp rov ing d rough t
to lerance in wa te r - l im i t ed env i ronments w i l l be discussed.
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2.8 Towards Better Understanding and
Further Improvement of Drought
Tolerance in Rice
Lijun Luo
1
Rice is t he staple f o o d fo r mos t Chinese peop le and r ice p roduc t i on is seriously
a f fec ted by d rough t . D u e to the con t i nued increase in popu la t ion and decrease
in wa te r supply, developing h igh y ie ld and drought - to le ran t r ice cul t ivars is the
mos t i m p o r t a n t and t h e greatest challenge faced by r ice scientists. In t he past
years, a t o ta l of 50 thousand r ice germplasm resources ma in ta ined at t he
Ch ina Nat iona l Rice Research Ins t i t u te ( C N R R I ) have been screened and
pr imar i l y about 4 0 0 r ice accessions w i t h d i f f e ren t degrees o f d rough t
to lerance were i den t i f i ed . Some o f t h e m have been used successfully in
breeding programs, and p romis ing l ines p e r f o r m e d very w e l l in wa te r stress
condi t ions. However , as d rough t to lerance in r ice has been a very d i f f i cu l t
p r o b l e m to w o r k w i t h , new strategies on be t te r unders tanding and fu r the r
i m p r o v e m e n t of d rought to lerance in r ice we re a par t icu lar focus. Th is
i nc luded set t ing up rel iable and reproduc ib le f i e l d screening faci l i t ies and t h e
Nat iona l molecu lar breeding p rogram ne two rk . T h e screening faci l i t ies should
be based on a scient i f ic level , shou ld have the capacity to manage
env i ronments , wa te r con t ro l (g roundwater ) , schedule i r r igat ion ( t i m e and
quan t i t y ) , as w e l l as study exist ing soi lborne b io t i c stress factors. T h e
molecu lar breeding approaches were used to ident i fy , characterize, and
transfer t he g e n e s / Q T L associated w i t h d rought to lerance o f r ice, to
unders tand the physiological aspect o f d rough t to lerance in r ice, and develop
h igh y i e l d and d rough t to lerant r ice cul t ivars.
1. China National Rice Research Institute, 310006 Hangzhou, China.
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2.9 Improvement of Drought Tolerance of
Rice In Thailand
Suwat Jearakongman
1
T h e Nor theas t i s t h e largest region o f Tha i land , cover ing over 170 ,000 k m 2 .
T h e region has a popu la t i on of about 17 m i l l i o n , cons t i tu t ing over one - t h i r d of
t h e popu la t i on o f t h e count ry . Rice i s g r o w n in t h e Nor theas t ma in l y fo r
subsistence w i t h any surplus be ing sold. Per capi ta i ncome is t h e lowest in t h e
country , p r ima r i l y due to poor agr icu l tura l p roduc t i on . T h e ma jo r
env i ronmenta l constraints l i m i t i n g c rop y ie lds are t h e poor soi l qua l i ty and
errat ic ra in fa l l . D r o u g h t o f su f f i c ien t sever i ty and du ra t i on to seriously af fect
g r o w t h and y i e l d o f r ice i s c o m m o n in t h e region. M a n y agr icu l tura l pro jects
have sought to overcome th is constra in t by f i nd ing ways to increase t h e wa te r
supply to crops. However , as i t w o u l d be pract ica l ly impossib le to p rov ide
suf f ic ient wa te r t h roughou t t h e huge ra in fed areas, r ice breeders are
chal lenged to i m p r o v e r ice variet ies fo r to lerance to d rough t . A l t h o u g h
considerable research i n t o d rough t to lerance is unde r way, progress in breeding
to i m p r o v e d rough t to lerance has been slow, mos t l y due to t h e lack o f
unders tand ing o f t h e genetics and physio logy o f adapt ive t ra i ts and w h e t h e r
large genotype x env i ronmen t (G x E) in teract ions are possible on t h e basis of
grain y ie ld . T h e m a i n object ives o f th is research are basic knowledge and
successful techn iques f o r ra in fed l o w l a n d r ice grain y i e l d i m p r o v e m e n t , in
par t icu lar on screening me thods used f o r d rough t to lerance in ra in fed l ow land
r i ce i n Nor theas t Tha i l and .
Previous exper imen ts conduc ted by t h e au thor on Growth and grain 
yield of contrasting rice cultivars grown under different conditions of water 
availability in 1995 , w e r e car r ied ou t to e luc idate h o w some r ice cul t ivars
achieve h igher y i e l d t h a n others unde r wa te r - l im i t i ng condi t ions (S
Jearakongman et al . 1995) . D u r i n g 1997 to 1998, t h e s tudy on Effect of plot 
size on competition and yield of rice cultivars with different heights was carr ied
out t o de te rm ine t h e in f luence o f p l o t size on t h e y i e l d o f r i ce l ines d i f fe r ing i n
height , to investigate h o w p lo t size in f luences t h e y i e l d , and consequent ly to
assess whe the r smal l p lo ts c o u l d be used to accommodate large numbers o f
lines in mu l t i - env i r onmen ta l t r ia ls (METs) . These screening procedures w i l l
1. Khonkaen Rice Experiment Station, Amphor Muang, Khonkaen 40000, Thailand.
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prov ide great bene f i t in reduc ing the cost and t i m e involved in t rad i t iona l
screening on the basis of grain y ie ld .
T h e Rockefel ler Foundat ion p rov ided graduate research funds to the
author since 1998 fo r t he app l ica t ion o f molecular marker technology in r ice
imp rovemen t . T h e p rogram is i n tended to st rengthen the research par tnership
be tween Kasetsart Univers i ty , Tha i land , and r ice researchers in one of the
most exc i t ing areas in r ice genome research: quant i ta t ive t ra i t loc i ( Q T L ) for
late-season d rough t in ra in fed l ow land r ice. T h e research project to ident i f y
Q T L fo r comp lex t ra i ts associated w i t h d rought to lerance w i l l enable us to
reevaluate germplasm for posi t ive alleles, and p y r a m i d these alleles. Breeding
crops fo r d rough t to lerance of fers an excel lent oppo r tun i t y fo r in ternat ional
co l laborat ion. T h e mater ia ls and t h e data deve lopment dur ing such
col laborat ion w i l l also he lp be t te r unders tand physiological and deve lopmenta l
phenomena in ra in fed l ow land r ice. W h e n a l ist o f stable Q T L is available,
specif ic t ra i ts tha t show real prospects fo r increasing y ie ld under mois tu re
de f i c i t , level o f p o l y m o r p h i s m , breeding object ives, and faci l i t ies available to
each breeder w i l l de te rm ine the mos t appropr ia te balance be tween marker-
assisted select ion ( M A S ) and convent ional breeding. T h e expec ted benef i ts
f r o m th is pro jec t w i l l be mod i f i ca t i on o f t he exist ing p lant breeding programs
for ra in fed l ow land rice in d rought -p rone areas o f Tha i land by incorporat ing
f indings on select ion strategies for t he region. T h e breeding program, some
years af ter comp le t i on o f the pro ject , cou ld release new cult ivars tha t w i l l
p roduce higher and m o r e stable yields than are possible w i t h exist ing cul t ivars.
Increased p roduc t i on should t h e n lead to imp roved wel fare , mos t l y o f
subsistence farmers in t he target regions.
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3.1 Marker-Assisted Breeding versus Direct
Selection for Drought Tolerance in Rice
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Abstract
Traits re la ted to d rough t to lerance are t h e focus o f m u c h research to iden t i f y
quant i ta t ive t ra i t loc i ( Q T L ) . T h e object ive o f th is research is to improve grain
y ie l d under d rough t stress by incorpora t ing favorable alleles fo r these loc i i n to
usefu l cul t ivars. For th is strategy to be successful, t he t ra i ts in quest ion mus t
be h ighly cor re la ted w i t h y i e l d under stress, at least as h igh ly repeatable, and
cond i t i oned by alleles w i t h large ef fects. L i t t l e evidence exists to suppor t
these assumptions fo r d rought - re la ted t ra i ts in r ice. T h e repeatabi l i ty or
broad-sense her i tab i l i t y ( H ) o f a t ra i t and the numbe r o f progeny ( N )
evaluated de te rm ine the power o f exper iments designed to detec t l inkage
be tween markers and Q T L . Simulat ions indicate tha t , a l though mapp ing
populat ions w i t h as f e w as 100 recombinant i nb red lines can be used to detec t
Q T L w i t h very large ef fects, populat ions o f 3 0 0 - 4 0 0 lines mus t be
pheno typed w i t h H = 0.6 or greater to achieve usefu l power in detec t ing Q T L
of modera te ef fects ( w i t h 10% of genetic var iance). Populat ions o f th is size
have no t been used in r ice Q T L mapp ing exper iments . Phenotyp ing resources
mus t be carefu l ly al located in designing molecular dissect ion exper iments fo r
d rought , tak ing i n to account b o t h w i t h i n - e x p e r i m e n t and across-exper iment
variances. O n l y variance componen t est imates der ived f r o m t w o o r m o r e
exper iments p e r m i t unbiased es t imat ion o f H. Est imates der ived f r o m a single
f ield t r ia l or con t ro l l ed env i ronment are invariably biased u p w a r d . H was
es t imated fo r several d rought - re la ted t ra i ts in mapp ing populat ions screened
over m o r e t han one exper imen t . Except fo r leaf ro l l ing and leaf d ry ing , these
tra i ts we re no t m o r e repeatably measurable t h a n grain y ie ld under stress. In al l
o f t h e exper iments , t he genotype x exper imen t variance con t r i bu ted
signi f icant ly to phenotyp ic variance, and w i t h i n -expe r imen t variances we re
h igh. M o s t H est imates we re w e l l b e l o w t h e level requ i red to give adequate
power to re l iably de tec t Q T L . T h e l o w H est imates indicate tha t i t i s un l i ke l y
1. Plant Breeder, Crop Physiologist, IRRI, DAPO 7777, Metro Manila, Philippines.
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t ha t Q T L w i t h effects large enough to use in marker-assisted select ion exist f o r
mos t of these t ra i ts . G r a i n y ie ld in managed stress env i ronments has
moderate ly h igh her i tabi l i ty , and is a m o r e p romis ing target fo r molecu lar
dissection and breeding e f for ts a imed at imp rov ing d rough t to lerance in r ice.
Introduction
L i t t l e progress has been made in imp rov ing the d rough t to lerance of r ice,
despite considerable e f fo r t devo ted to physiological studies and cul t ivar
screening. M u c h o f th is e f fo r t has been devo ted to secondary t ra i ts considered
to be de terminants o r indicators o f d rough t to lerance, ra ther t h a n to t he d i rec t
study of grain y ie ld under mo is tu re stress (Fukai et al. 1999) . These secondary
parameters inc lude anatomical t ra i ts (e.g. roo t system arch i tec ture) ,
physiological parameters (e.g. osmot ic ad jus tmen t ) , visible indicat ions of p lant
stress (e.g. leaf ro l l ing, leaf dry ing) or measures of p lant wa te r status (e.g. leaf
wa te r po ten t ia l ) , and have recent ly become t h e focus o f m u c h research a imed
at i den t i f y ing quant i ta t ive t ra i t loc i ( Q T L ) . T h e object ive o f th is e f fo r t i s to
improve grain y ie ld under d rought stress by:
• Locat ing genes cont ro l l ing t h e componen t t ra i ts con t r i bu t i ng to d rough t
to lerance, and iden t i f y ing favorable alleles at these loc i via Q T L analysis.
• Introgressing these favorable alleles i n t o usefu l cul t ivars via marker-assisted
select ion ( M A S ) .
For th is molecu lar breeding strategy to be e f fec t ive , the fo l l ow ing cr i ter ia
shou ld be f u l f i l l ed :
• A gene or genes w i t h large effects shou ld con t ro l t he secondary t ra i t .
• T h e secondary t ra i t should be h ighly corre la ted w i t h y ie ld under stress.
I t is t h e purpose of th is discussion to b r ie f l y set ou t the reasons fo r
apply ing these cr i ter ia to t he p lanning o f molecu lar breeding programs. We w i l l
also examine the ex ten t to w h i c h they are m e t fo r d rough t to lerance breeding
in r ice.
Reasons f o r D e t e c t i n g Genes w i t h Large Effects
Agr icu l tu ra l researchers o f t en assume tha t Q T L mapp ing can be re l iably used
to develop workab le M A S systems fo r l o w her i tab i l i t y ( H ) quant i ta t ive t ra i ts
a f fec ted by many genes. Th is is no t usual ly t h e case. Th is is because H mus t be
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h igh in mapp ing exper iments and gene effects mus t be large in order fo r Q T L
locat ions and e f fec t sizes to be rel iably es t imated, fo r reasons tha t w i l l be
discussed below. As a resul t , mos t successful appl icat ions of M A S fo r tagged
stress-tolerance Q T L have invo lved t ra i ts t ha t are o f h igh her i tab i l i ty and tha t
are con t ro l l ed by re lat ive ly f e w genes. T h e pr inc ipa l feature o f t ra i ts o f th is
k i n d is tha t pheno typ ic d i f ferences be tween susceptible and to lerant
genotypes are large and h igh ly repeatable across screening exper iments . W h e n
Q T L mapp ing exper iments fo r these t ra i ts are conduc ted w i t h small
populat ions ( N = 1 0 0 t o 200 ) , Q T L w i t h very h igh L O D scores ( > 1 0 ) are
o f t en de tec ted and account f o r a large p ropo r t i on of t he genetic var iat ion for
t he t ra i t . O n e example of such a t ra i t in r ice is submergence to lerance, w h i c h
is great ly in f luenced by t he Sub 1 gene on chromosome 9. Xu and M a c k i l l
(1996) or ig inal ly de tec ted th is gene in a popu la t ion of 169 F 2 -der ived F3 l ines
as a Q T L w i t h a L O D score o f over 30 , and w i t h an R 2 value o f nearly 70%.
A n o t h e r example is a gene fo r phosphorus up take under P-deficient
condi t ions, w h i c h was de tec ted by Wissuwa et al. (1998) as a Q T L w i t h a 
L O D score o f 10 in a popu la t ion o f 98 recombinant i nb red lines. B o t h genes
were later f i ne -mapped and successfully t ransfer red to e l i te varieties via
marker-assisted backcrossing, w i t h t he resul t ing introgression l ines exh ib i t ing
h igh levels o f to lerance (Wissuwa and Ae 2000 , M a c k i l l e t al . 1999) .
In a contrast ing example , Yadav et al. (1997) conduc ted a Q T L analysis
on roo t parameters in a popu la t ion o f 105 doub led-hap lo id ( D H ) lines f r o m
the cross IR64 x Azucena. Four large Azucena chromosome segments
puta t ive ly carry ing alleles enhancing roo t leng th were t h e n introgressed in
IR64 via marker-assisted backcrossing. O f the 29 resul t ing B C 3 -der ived
introgression l ines tha t were pheno typed , on ly 11 had roo t characterist ics tha t
d i f f e red signi f icant ly f r o m those o f t he recur ren t parent (Shen e t al. 2001) .
W h y are t h e Q T L de tec ted and m a p p e d i n some studies rel iably
transferable and those in others not? H o w can ef for ts be focused on those
tra i ts tha t are l ike ly to be amenable to M A S ? To answer these quest ions
requires a considerat ion of t h e factors af fect ing the power o f exper iments
designed t o de tec t l inkage be tween markers and Q T L . I n Q T L mapp ing
studies power is d e t e r m i n e d by t h e repeatabi l i ty or broad-sense her i tab i l i t y
( H ) o f a t ra i t , t he p ropo r t i on o f t h e genet ic variance accounted fo r by t he
Q T L , and t h e number o f progeny ( N ) . I f a single Q T L explains a large
p r o p o r t i o n of t he genetic variance fo r a t ra i t and H is h igh (say, > 0 . 6 ) , t h e
power o f Q T L mapp ing exper iments i s h igh, even w h e n re lat ive ly smal l
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populat ions are used. On t h e o ther hand, p o w e r studies have conclusively
shown tha t Q T L w i t h smal l ef fects cannot be re l iably de tec ted o r the i r sizes
accurately est imated in smal l popula t ions. In one such study, Beavis (1998)
used genetic s imu la t ion to evaluate t h e e f fec t o f N and H on the powe r o f
Q T L mapp ing exper iments t o detec t Q T L account ing fo r 10% o f t he genetic
variance in populat ions o f 100 or 500 F 2 ind iv iduals . He r i t ab i l i t y levels o f 0 .3,
0.63, or 0.95 were assumed. T h e expec ted value o f t h e R 2 stat ist ic, generated
by many Q T L mapp ing programs, i s t h e p r o d u c t o f H and t h e p ropo r t i on o f
t he genetic variance exp la ined by t h e Q T L ; expec ted R 2 values fo r these Q T L
were there fo re 3, 6.3, and 9 .5% fo r t h e th ree H levels, respectively. In
populat ions o f 100 F 2 ind iv iduals , t h e p robab i l i t y o f de tec t ing a Q T L
expla in ing 10% of t h e genet ic variance was very low, never exceeding 4 0 % even
for t he highest level o f H . I n popula t ions o f 500 , power was h ighly sensitive to
H , ranging f r o m 5 7 % fo r H = 0 . 3 0 t o 9 4 % a t H = 0 . 9 5 . Acceptab le power was
achieved at a her i tab i l i t y level of 0 .63.
I n add i t i on t o having l o w power t o de tec t smal l -ef fect Q T L , mapp ing
exper iments are unre l iab le in es t imat ing b o t h the i r ef fects and locat ions.
W h e n N = 100, Beavis (1998) repo r ted t ha t Q T L e f fec t sizes were consistent ly
overest imated. In a s imu la ted popu la t ion of 150 doub led -hap lo id l ines
evaluated a t H = 0 . 5 , H y n e e t al . (1995) repo r ted tha t t h e 9 5 % conf idence
interva l fo r Q T L account ing fo r as m u c h as 2 0 % of t he genetic variance
(corresponding to an expec ted R 2 o f 10%) was 35 c M . Thus , in summary,
a t tempts t o i m p r o v e d rough t to lerance b y M A S involv ing smal l -ef fect Q T L
iden t i f i ed by mapp ing at l o w H levels in smal l popula t ions are l i ke ly to fa i l
because:
• T h e Q T L cannot be re l iably de tec ted ;
• Of those tha t are de tec ted , e f fec t est imates are o f t en biased upwards ; and
• D e t e c t e d Q T L are t o o imprec ise ly m a p p e d to be re l iably t ransfer red via
M A S .
The Importance of Maximizing Heritability for QTL
Detection
As no ted above, t h e prospects fo r de tec t ing large-effect Q T L fo r d rought -
re lated t ra i ts i n mapp ing populat ions o f 100 to 2 0 0 lines are m u c h m o r e
favorable than fo r genes w i t h smal l ef fects. Th is i s c o n f i r m e d b o t h by p o w e r
studies (Zeng, 1994) and t h e emp i r i ca l examples o f invo lv ing phosphorus
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where VGE is t he genotype x exper imen t (or env i ronment ) in teract ion
variance, VE is the poo led residual er ror f r o m ind iv idua l exper iments , e is the
numbe r of exper iments f r o m w h i c h genotype means are der ived, and r is the
numbe r o f repl icates per exper imen t . I t shou ld be n o t e d tha t t he VGE re fer red
to in th is equat ion is a t rue error componen t , no t an ind icator of specif ic
adaptat ion to an env i ronment . A r a n d o m VGE componen t w i l l usually exist in
any series of repeated laboratory, greenhouse, or f i e l d t r i a l , even w h e n the
mos t str ingent measures have been taken to reduce var iabi l i ty among
exper iments .
Inspect ion of Equat ion 1 indicates tha t H can be increased by increasing
rep l ica t ion levels and repeat ing exper iments . In order to rel iably detect large-
ef fec t Q T L i n mapp ing populat ions o f 100 t o 200 D H lines, repl icat ion should
be suf f ic ient to push H to a m i n i m u m of 0.5 to 0.6. H is best though t of as t h e
repeatabi l i ty o f est imates o f l ine means. I t is also t he expected cor re la t ion
be tween means es t imated in independent sets of e exper iments w i t h r 
repl icates. O n l y est imates o f H der i ved f rom t w o or more exper iments p e r m i t
es t imat ion o f VGE, w h i c h is requ i red fo r unbiased es t imat ion o f H. H 
est imates der i ved f r o m a single f ie ld t r i a l or con t ro l led env i ronmen t are
invar iably biased u p w a r d because genotype and genotype x expe r imen t ef fects
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def ic iency and submergence to lerance descr ibed above. However , even fo r
genes w i t h large ef fects, de tec t ion in smal l mapp ing populat ions is sensitive to
H in t h e exper imen ta l system. H shou ld be repor ted for all Q T L mapp ing
exper iments , and is an i m p o r t a n t ind icator o f t he re l iab i l i ty o f the results.
Roughly speaking, t h e m i n i m u m level of H tha t mus t be achieved to detect a 
Q T L account ing fo r 2 0 % o f t h e genetic variance is 0.5. I t i s therefore useful to
consider h o w H is es t imated, and h o w i t can be max im i zed in phenotyp ing
exper iments .
H is no t a constant b u t is d e t e r m i n e d by t h e level of rep l icat ion w i t h i n
and across exper iments . In many exper imenta l systems, inc lud ing b o t h
greenhouse and f i e ld t r ia ls, there are t w o i m p o r t a n t er ror strata or sources of
r andom variabi l i ty, w h i c h mus t be taken i n to account w h e n est imat ing H : the
w i t h i n - and among- t r ia l errors. H is es t imated f r o m a c o m b i n e d analysis of
repeated pheno typ ing exper iments as:
[1 ]
H = 
VG
vE
+VG + 
VGE
e re
Because r a n d o m VGE can be large relat ive to VG , par t icu lar ly in agronomic
f i e l d t r ia ls (e.g. A t l i n e t al . 2 0 0 0 ) , u p w a r d bias in her i tab i l i t y est imates f r o m
single exper iments is o f ten very large, and may seriously mis lead researchers
about t h e re l iab i l i ty o f t he i r Q T L pheno typ ing exper iments . Unless the re i s
great conf idence in t h e repeatab i l i ty of a screening system, pheno typ ing
exper iments shou ld be repeated and Q T L analyses conduc ted on the means
over exper iments , ra ther t han on the ind iv idua l t r ia ls.
Her i tab i l i ty Es t imates a n d Thei r I m p l i c a t i o n in M A S
H e r i t a b i l i t y est imates fo r d rough t - re la ted t ra i ts can y ie ld i m p o r t a n t clues
about b o t h t h e existence o f large-effect Q T L and our ab i l i ty t o detec t t h e m . I f
a h igh level of " t r u e " H (see Equat ion 1) can be achieved f r o m ind iv idua l
pheno typ ing exper iments , i t i s l i ke ly tha t Q T L w i t h large effects can be
detec ted in a smal l mapp ing expe r imen t . I f t he examples fo r phosphorus
def ic iency and submergence to lerance re la ted above are representat ive, a very
h igh level o f repeatab i l i ty under repeated screening may also be empi r i ca l
evidence tha t such Q T L exist .
Several up land r i ce-mapp ing popula t ions have been screened fo r
drought - re la ted t ra i ts in greenhouse, f i e l d , o r con t ro l l ed -env i ronment
exper iments t ha t we re repeated a t least t w i c e , p e r m i t t i n g real ist ic est imates
of H to be p roduced . In general, these populat ions are smal l ( fewer t han 150
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cannot be dist inguished, w i t h t h e resul t t ha t VG and VGE are comp le te l y
con founded (Coms tock and M o l l 1963) . T h e po ten t ia l magn i tude o f t h e
resul t ing bias in H can be apprec ia ted by compar ing t h e " t r u e " expec ta t ion fo r
H for a single exper imen t based on variance componen t est imates f r o m the
analysis of a series of s imi lar exper iments (Eq . 2) w i t h t h e expec ta t ion fo r H 
f r o m the analysis o f a single, unrepeated expe r imen t (Eq . 3 , deno ted here H ' ) :
[ 2 ]
[3]
H'=
vG+vGE + 
H'=
VG+VGE
vG + vGE + 
r
vE
r
vE
VG
genotypes) , and have been pheno typed at relat ively l o w levels o f rep l ica t ion .
Two such populat ions, evaluated fo r d rought - re la ted parameters, are discussed
here to i l lus t ra te t h e H levels t ha t may be f o u n d fo r part icular t ra i ts (Table
3.1.1) .
Response of an IR64/Azucena DH Population to Water Stress
A doub le hap lo id ( D H ) popu la t ion ( IR64/Azucena) of 105 lines was evaluated
fo r leaf ro l l ing , leaf d ry ing , relat ive wa te r con ten t , and y ie ld under stress
condi t ions at t he In ternat iona l Rice Research Ins t i tu te ( IRRI ) in the d ry
seasons o f 1995 and 1996. Cour to i s e t al . (2001) repo r ted Q T L analyses for
these exper iments . An unbalanced subset of these lines was screened fo r grain
y ie l d under reproduc t i ve stage stress in rep l ica ted f ie ld tr ia ls in the d ry seasons
of 1995, 1996, and 1999. For al l t ra i ts , data were subjected to a comb ined
variance componen t analysis via the res t r ic ted m a x i m u m l i ke l ihood ( R E M L )
a lgor i thm, according to a l inear m o d e l recognizing l ines, years, and repl icates
w i t h i n years as random.
Root Traits in a Population of Recombinant Inbred Lines
In greenhouse tr ials conduc ted in 1997 and 1998, 140 recombinant i nb red
lines (RILs) (Azucena/Bala) were evaluated fo r roo t parameters in a large
conta iner of soil d i v ided i n to exper imenta l un i ts separated by glass plates. T h e
tr ia ls were conduc ted under we l l -wa te red and drought-stressed regimes.
W i t h i n each wa te r reg ime, t w o plants were g rown per exper imenta l un i t , and
there was no rep l ica t ion w i t h i n each t r i a l . Da ta fo r roo t length at 35 days af ter
p lant ing under stressed and non-stressed t rea tments were subjected to a 
variance componen t analysis, in w h i c h l ines and years were considered
random. (Data f r o m these exper iments were k ind l y p rov ided by A d a m Price).
Osmotic Adjustment in an Advanced Backcross Population
O s m o t i c ad jus tment was evaluated in a popu la t ion ( I R 6 2 2 6 6 - 4 2 - 6 - 2 /
4 * I R 6 0 0 8 0 - 4 6 A ) o f 144 BC 3 -de r i ved lines evaluated in three greenhouse
tr ia ls, each w i t h th ree repl icates, a t I R R I in 1 9 9 9 - 2 0 0 0 . Exper imen ta l un i ts
consisted of a single p lant per po t . Variance components were es t imated fo r a 
m o d e l consider ing l ines, t r ia ls, repl icates w i t h i n tr ials, and random ef fects.
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Table 3 . 1 . 1 . Var iance c o m p o n e n t es t imates (p ropor t ion o f to ta l p h e n o t y p i c va r iance )
for drought - re la ted trai ts in th ree Q T L m a p p i n g p o p u l a t i o n s .
Trait Population Test environment σG
2
σGE
2
σE
2
H for
means
from
1 trial
H for
means
from
3 trials
Relative water
content
IR64/Azucena IRRI field trial 3 26 71 0.04 0.10
Leaf roiling IR64/Azucena IRRI field trial 58 17 25 0.69 0.87
Leaf drying IR64/Azucena IRRI field trial 47 11 42 0.54 0.78
Root length
at 35 DAP:
stressed
Azucena/Bala U.K. greenhouse
trial
12 88
-
0.12 0.28
Root length
at 35 DAP:
non-stressed
Azucena/Bala U.K. greenhouse
trial
35 65 - 0.35 0.61
Osmotic
adjustment
IR62266-42-6-2/4
*IR60080-46A
IRRI screenhouse
trial
14 5 81 0.31 0.57
Grain yield:
stressed
IR64/Azucena IRRI field trial 27 19 54 0.46 0.71
Variance c o m p o n e n t est imates fo r these t ra i ts are presented in Table
3 . 1 . 1 , as are her i tab i l i t y est imates fo r means over 1 and 3 repeated tr ia ls.
Variance componen t est imates are presented as a percentage of t h e to ta l
phenotyp ic variance
to fac i l i ta te compar isons across t ra i ts .
T h e genotype x expe r imen t in te rac t ion variance was large relat ive to t h e
genetic variance fo r several t ra i ts , i nc lud ing roo t leng th and re lat ive wa te r
content . W i t h i n - t r i a l variances we re large re lat ive to t h e genet ic variance fo r al l
t ra i ts except leaf ro l l ing . Large variances fo r one or b o t h of these sources
caused single-tr ial H values to be w e l l b e l o w t h e level , p e r m i t t i n g rel iable
de tec t ion o f any b u t t h e largest Q T L fo r a l l t ra i ts except leaf ro l l ing and leaf
d ry ing in smal l mapp ing popula t ions. Means es t ima ted f r o m a t least th ree
tr ials w o u l d be needed t o achieve adequate prec is ion f o r t h e de tec t i on o f Q T L
w i t h moderate ef fects (account ing for, say, 10% of t h e genet ic var iance).
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[4]σP
2
 = σG
2
 + σGE
 2
 + σE
 2 
T h e l o w H est imate fo r single tr ials obta ined fo r most t ra i ts is no t on ly
evidence tha t r a n d o m var iab i l i ty w i t h i n or across exper iments is large;
exper ience shows tha t i t i s evidence tha t Q T L w i t h effects large enough to be
exp lo i t ed via M A S are un l i ke ly to be f o u n d . As no ted above, most instances o f
successful de tec t ion o f usable Q T L have invo lved t ra i ts for w h i c h precise
pheno typ ing systems y ie ld results tha t are h igh ly repeatable across tr ials; in
o ther words , t hey have invo lved t ra i ts f o r w h i c h single-tr ial repeatabi l i ty is
h igh. By th is standard, leaf ro l l ing and leaf d ry ing are t he on ly t ra i ts l ike ly to be
af fec ted by large-effect Q T L .
I t shou ld be n o t e d tha t H fo r grain y ie ld under reproduct ive drought
stress was as h igh as or h igher than est imates fo r mos t o ther drought - re la ted
characterist ics. H fo r grain y ie ld under reproduct ive-stage wate r stress for
means f r o m a single t r ia l was higher than fo r any o ther d rought - re la ted t ra i ts
except leaf d ry ing and leaf ro l l ing. Few est imates of H fo r r ice grain y ie ld
under severe wa te r stress have been repo r ted , b u t at least one o ther s tudy
indicates tha t t h e t ra i t can be measured w i t h h igh precis ion in we l l - conduc ted
f i e l d t r ia ls. B l u m e t al. (1999) evaluated 100 DH lines f r o m t h e cross
C T 9 9 9 3 - 5 - 1 0 - 1 - M / I R 6 2 2 6 6 - 4 2 - 6 - 2 ) under we l l -wa te red condi t ions and
w i t h severe reproduct ive-stage stress at Bet Dagan, Israel in 1997. T h e t r i a l
was not repeated over seasons, so only H ' , t he biased her i tab i l i t y est imator
descr ibed in Eq . [ 3 ] , i s available fo r th is popu la t ion , b u t compar ison o f the
est imates f r o m stressed and non-stressed t rea tments are va l id , because they
are b o t h subject to th is bias. H ' est imates were 0.79 and 0.62 for the stressed
and non-stressed t rea tments , respectively, p rov id ing fu r the r suppor t fo r the
hypothesis tha t y i e ld evaluat ion under reproduct ive d rough t stress in r ice can
be conduc ted w i t h a precis ion equivalent to tha t obta ined fo r non-stress t r ia ls.
T h e re lat ively h igh her i tab i l i t y est imates ob ta ined fo r reproduct ive ly stressed
populat ions indicates tha t d i rec t phenotyp ic select ion fo r grain y ie ld under
stress w i l l be successful i f screening tr ials are w e l l managed. T h e h igh
her i tab i l i t y o f grain y ie ld under stress relat ive to o ther secondary d rough t -
re la ted t ra i ts also calls i n to quest ion whe the r M A S for these t ra i ts is l i ke ly to
improve the ef f ic iency o f breeding fo r d rought to lerance relat ive to
phenotyp ic select ion.
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Conclusions
In general, t he d rought - re la ted t ra i ts considered in th is repor t do not appear to
be more repeatably measurable than grain y ie ld under stress. In al l o f t he
exper iments , V G E con t r i bu ted signi f icant ly t o t he phenotyp ic variances and
w i t h i n -expe r imen t variances were h igh. M o s t H est imates were w e l l be low
the level requ i red to give adequate power to rel iably de tec t Q T L . T h e l o w H 
est imates indicate tha t i t i s un l i ke ly tha t Q T L w i t h large effects exist fo r most
o f these t ra i ts , w i t h t h e possible except ions o f leaf ro l l ing and leaf d ry ing . To
detec t Q T L w i t h smal l ef fects ( i .e. 10% o f V G ) , larger mapp ing populat ions
mus t be used t han has been the case to date, and exper iments rou t ine ly
achieving H = 0.7 or greater mus t be conduc ted . Th is w i l l requ i re substantial
rep l ica t ion w i t h i n and across runs fo r con t ro l led-env i ronment and greenhouse
tr ia ls, and across locat ions and years in f i e l d t r ia ls. I t seems quest ionable tha t
th is e f fo r t w i l l be w o r t h w h i l e fo r smal l -ef fect Q T L , unless the i r corre la t ion
w i t h grain y ie ld under stress is very h igh. G r a i n y ie ld in careful ly designed
managed stress env i ronments is a more promis ing target fo r breeding ef for ts
a imed at improv ing d rought to lerance in r ice.
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Abstract
Quant i ta t i ve t ra i t loc i ( Q T L ) l i nked to p lant wa te r relat ions, phenology, and
p roduc t i on t ra i ts under i r r iga ted and d rough t stress condi t ions in the f i e l d
were mapped using a doub led-hap lo id ( D H ) l ine popu la t ion of 154 r ice l ines.
The D H lines were subjected t o wa te r stress before anthesis. T h e D H lines
showed signif icant var ia t ion fo r p lant wa te r stress indicators, phenology,
biomass, y ie ld , and y i e l d components under stress. A t o t a l o f 28 puta t ive Q T L
were i den t i f i ed fo r various p lant wa te r re la t ion and p roduc t i on t ra i ts under
con t ro l and stress cond i t ions , and ind iv idua l ly exp la ined 8 .5 -36 .6% of the
phenotyp ic var ia t ion. A region on ch romosome 4 harbored major Q T L fo r
plant height , grain y ie ld , and n u m b e r o f grains per panicle under d rought
stress. By compar ing t h e coinc idence o f Q T L , we also genet ical ly dissected the
nature of association be tween d rough t to lerance components such as root
trai ts and osmot ic ad jus tment ( O A ) , and r ice p roduc t i on under drought . Root
t ra i ts had a posi t ive impac t on y ie ld under stress.
Introduction
Despi te our unders tand ing o f t h e ro le o f phys iomorpho log ica l t ra i ts i n d rough t
tolerance, these t ra i ts are n o t selected fo r in c rop i m p r o v e m e n t programs since
1. Centre for Plant Molecular Biology, Tamil Nadu Agricultural University, Coimbatore 641 003, India.
2. Department of Plant and Soil Science, Texas Tech University, Lubbock, TX 79409, USA.
3. Agricultural Research Station, Tamil Nadu Agricultural University, Paramakudi, India.
4. Department of Agriculture, IRRI, Bangkok 10900, Thailand.
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t he i r phenotyp ic select ion is d i f f i cu l t . Cons ider ing th i s l i m i t a t i o n , molecu lar
marker technology is a p o w e r f u l t o o l fo r select ing such t ra i ts . Quan t i ta t i ve
t ra i t loc i ( Q T L ) l i nked to several d rough t to lerance componen t t ra i ts have
been i den t i f i ed in r ice (see Zhang et al. 2 00 1 ) . However , a posi t ive association
be tween var iat ion in such quant i ta t ive ly i nhe r i t ed t ra i ts , and t h e effects o f
those t ra i ts on p lant p roduc t i on under d rought , has no t ye t been establ ished.
By compar ing t he coincidence o f Q T L fo r specif ic t ra i ts and Q T L fo r p lant
p roduc t i on under d rought , t he signif icance of a par t icu lar const i tu t i ve or
adapt ive t ra i t in improv ing d rought tolerance in r ice was tes ted by t he authors.
Mater ia ls a n d M e t h o d s
T h e r ice breeding l ines, C T 9 9 9 3 - 5 - 1 0 - 1 - M and IR62266-42 -6 -2 d i f f e red
consistent ly fo r a range of d rought tolerance componen t t ra i ts (Babu et al .
2001 ) . A DH l ine popu la t ion was developed be tween C T 9 9 9 3 - 5 - 1 0 - 1 - M
(abbreviated as C T 9 9 9 3 , an up land japonica ecotype possessing a deep and
th i ck root system and l o w O A ) and IR62266-42-6 -2 (abbreviated as IR62266 ,
an indica ecotype w i t h a shal low roo t system and h igh O A ) at C e n t r o
Internacional de Agr i cu l tu ra Tropica l , Co lomb ia and the In ternat iona l Rice
Research Ins t i tu te , Phi l ippines. Th is popu la t ion was subjected to phenotyp ic
evaluat ion and Q T L mapp ing at several col laborat ing inst i tu tes, and data were
acqui red for roo t penet ra t ion index (RPI ) , basal root thickness (BRT) , root
pu l l ing force (RPF), gross roo t morphology, O A , and p lant p roduc t ion under
wate r stress ( B l u m et al. 1999, Zhang et al. 1999, Kamoshi ta et al. 2 0 0 1 ,
Zhang e t al . 2001 ) . T h e to ta l number o f DH lines o f t h e popu la t ion was 220.
A subset o f 154 DH lines f r o m th is popu la t ion was used to iden t i f y the Q T L
l i nked to r ice per fo rmance under d rought in t h e f i e ld . T h e t r ia l was conduc ted
under up land condi t ions in an exper imenta l f ie ld a t Tami l N a d u Agr icu l tu ra l
Univers i ty , Co imba to re , India dur ing t h e 1999 w e t season. T h e DH lines and
the i r parents we re evaluated under t w o wate r regimes: fu l l y i r r igated (non-
stress) con t ro l and wate r stress fo l l ow ing randomised b lock design w i t h th ree
repl icat ions. Exper imen ta l p lots we re 2 m x 0.6 m size. The re was 20 cm and
10 cm spacing be tween and w i t h i n rows, respectively. Seeds were hand-
d r i bb led i n to d ry soil a t 100 kg ha - 1 N P K fer t i l izers were appl ied at a rate of
120:40:40 kg ha - 1 . A l l t he p lo ts were surface i r r igated to f ie ld capacity once a 
week, except w h e n wa te r stress was imposed by w i t hho ld i ng i r r iga t ion to
stress p lo ts f r o m 63 to 88 days af ter sowing ( D A S ) .
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Field Measurements
Changes in soi l mo is tu re and tolerance were m o n i t o r e d per iod ica l ly in stress
p lo ts using gravimetr ic measures and penet rometer , respectively. Relat ive
wate r content ( R W C ) was de te rm ined at midday, 15 days af ter w i t h h o l d i n g
i r r igat ion in youngest expanded leaf af ter 4 hours rehydra t ion . Two days later,
leaf ro l l ing and dry ing scores were made at m idday on a 1-7 scale. Data on
days to heading, p lant height , biomass, and grain y i e l d were recorded. Three
panicles per DH l ine per rep l icat ion were sampled to obta in data on numbe r o f
grains per panicle, spikelet fer t i l i t y , and 1000-grain we igh t . Harvest index was
calculated as the rat io of grain we igh t to t o ta l p lan t d ry we igh t . Relative y ie ld
and biomass were calculated as t he rat io of y i e l d and biomass under stress to
tha t o f con t ro l . D r o u g h t suscept ib i l i ty index ( D S I ) was calculated using the
equat ion o f Fischer and Maure r (1978 ) .
Statistical and QTL Analyses
Standard analyses of variance were p e r f o r m e d to check the genetic variance
among t h e DH lines fo r al l t ra i ts . T h e b road sense her i tabi l i t ies (h2 ) were t hen
c o m p u t e d f r o m t h e est imates o f genetic (s 2 G) and residual (s2e) variances
der ived f r o m t h e expec ted mean squares o f t h e analysis o f variances.
Phenotyp ic correlat ions among the t ra i ts we re c o m p u t e d using the genotypic
means.
An in tegrated molecu lar genetic l inkage m a p consist ing o f 153 amp l i f i ed
f ragment length po lymorph isms (AFLPs) , 145 res t r ic t ion f ragment length
po lymorph isms (RFLPs), and 17 microsatel l i tes was earl ier cons t ruc ted w i t h
t h e 154 DH lines (Zhang e t al. 2001 ) . Quan t i ta t i ve t ra i t loc i l i nked to various
tra i ts were iden t i f i ed using Q T L m a p p e r ver . l sof tware (Wang et al. 1999)
w i t h a th resho ld L O D score o f 3.0. Tests fo r independence o f Q T L were
conduc ted w h e n t w o o r more Q T L o f a t ra i t were located on the same
chromosome (Paterson et al. 1988) .
Results
Variat ion for Plant Product ion Traits under Stress
There was a signif icant genotypic e f fec t fo r a l l t h e t ra i ts . T h e phenotyp ic
means o f t h e popu la t ion and i t s parents f o r t h e various t ra i ts , along w i t h
broad-sense her i tab i l i t ies, are summar ized (Table 3.2.1) . Wate r stress was
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Table 3 . 2 . 1 . Trait m e a n v a l u e s for C T 9 9 9 3 , IR62266 a n d d o ub l e d - h a p l o i d ( D H ) l ines.
CT9993 IR62266
DH lines
S.D.Trait Mean Range h
2
Relative water content (%) 94.0 69.3 68.2 2 9 . 5 - 95.0 12.6 0.49
*Leaf rolling 5.0 6.7 5.7 2 . 6 - 7.0 0.9 0.65
*Leaf drying 4.0 5.7 4.8 1 . 3 - 7.0 1.1 0.71
Days to heading (DAS) - stress 110 121 105 7 7 . 0 - 1 2 2 . 0 7.7 0.70
Days to heading (DAS) - control 98 106 91 7 4 . 0 - 1 0 6 . 0 5.9 0.93
Plant height (cm) - stress 76.1 47.7 61.8 34.1 - 88.1 11.5 0.49
Plant height (cm) - control 75.9 51.9 65.6 3 8 . 2 - 88.2 11.2 0.79
Grain yield (g m-2) - stress 26.0 13.3 37.4 6 . 9 - 1 0 8 . 0 21.0 0.59
Grain yield (g m2) - control 143.6 85.4 115.5 2 6 . 0 - 2 3 5 . 0 43.2 0.61
Biomass (g m2) - stress 342.7 233.3 252.6 132 .0 -469 .0 65.0 0.37
Biomass (g m-2) - control 726.9 402.1 485.2 2 2 1 . 0 - 8 8 3 . 0 139.5 0.60
Spikelet fertility (%) - stress 68.8 55.3 64.7 1 3 . 3 - 85.7 10.7 0.43
Spikelet fertility (%) - control 82.1 73.8 77.6 3 7 . 6 - 92.6 9.1 0.69
Grains per panicle - stress 52.0 25.0 45.4 6 . 3 - 83.3 12.9 0.50
Grains per panicle - control 87.7 35.3 59.9 2 5 . 3 - 1 2 2 . 7 17.7 0.76
1000-grain weight (g) - stress 20.6 17.9 20.9 1 4 . 9 - 25.1 1.9 0.37
1000-grain weight (g) - control 21.7 30.2 22.4 1 6 . 3 - 30.2 2.5 0.66
Harvest index (%) - stress 7.59 5.70 13.7 3 . 9 - 28.9 5.4 0.60
Harvest index (%) - control 20.6 21.2 23.8 9 . 2 - 47.7 6.1 0.24
Relative biomass (%) 47.1 58.0 52.1 2 4 . 5 - 95.3 15.1 -
Relative yield (%) 18.1 15.6 32.4 9 . 2 - 89.8 15.9 -
Drought susceptibility index 10.35 11.10 - 1 .29 - 11.48 2.01 -
*Based on sca le 1-7
D A S - Days after sow ing
severe, w i t h a cont inuous stress per iod o f 25 days, f r o m 63 to 88 D A S . D u r i n g
the f i rs t 15 days of stress, there was 8 9 % dep le t ion of available soil mo is tu re
f r o m f i e l d capacity in t he 1 0 - 2 0 cm soil layer and the soi l s t rength increased
f r o m 0.27 t o 3.10 MPa. M e a n leaf R W C across t h e DH lines dec l ined t o 6 8 %
under stress. T h e average leaf ro l l ing and d ry ing scores across t he DH lines
were 5.7 and 4.8 , respectively. C T 9 9 9 3 had higher R W C and lower drought
scores as compared to IR62266 . M e a n heading date was delayed by 14 days
under stress. Head ing date was delayed by 12 and 15 days in C T 9 9 9 3 and
IR62266 , respectively, under stress. M e a n p lant height was reduced by 3.8 cm
under stress. W h i l e C T 9 9 9 3 d i d no t show any reduc t ion , IR62266 showed 4.2
cm reduc t ion in p lant height under stress. Wate r stress caused an average
reduc t ion o f 4 8 % in biomass and 6 8 % in grain y ie ld . There were 13, 16, and
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10% r e d u c t i o n in spikelet fe r t i l i t y , grains per panic le and harvest index ,
respect ively under stress. D r o u g h t suscept ib i l i ty index var ied f r o m 1.29 to
11.48 among the DH l ines. Broad-sense her i tab i l i t y o f leaf ro l l ing, leaf d ry ing
and days to heading under stress was h igh (0 .65, 0 . 7 1 , and 0.70, respect ive ly) ,
w h i l e tha t o f R W C , p lant height , grain y ie ld , biomass, spikelet fe r t i l i t y , grains
per panic le, and 1000-gra in we igh t under stress was l o w to modera te .
Correlations between Water Stress Indices and Production Traits
T h e phenotyp ic correlat ions be tween t ra i ts showed tha t parameters o f stress
ind ica tors were signi f icant ly corre la ted w i t h p lant phenology and p roduc t i on
tra i ts under stress. Relative wa te r content was negatively cor re la ted w i t h leaf
ro l l ing, leaf d ry ing , days to heading, and spikelet f e r t i l i t y under stress
( r = - 0 . 2 6 * * , - 0 . 2 2 * * , - 0 . 2 6 * * , and - 0 . 1 7 * , respect ively) . Leaf ro l l ing and
dry ing were posi t ively cor re la ted w i t h days to heading ( r = 0 . 2 5 * * and 0 . 2 7 * * ,
respect ive ly) . Biomass under stress was posi t ive ly corre la ted w i t h y ie ld ,
spikelet fe r t i l i t y , numbe r of grains per panic le, 1000-grain we igh t , and harvest
index under stress ( r = 0 . 7 4 * * , 0 . 3 5 * * , 0 . 4 5 * * , 0 . 2 5 * * , and 0 . 4 0 * * ,
respect ive ly) . Biomass, spikelet fe r t i l i t y , number of grains per panicle, 1000-
grain we igh t , and harvest index under stress were negatively corre la ted w i t h
D S I ( r = - 0 . 4 1 * * , - 0 . 3 1 * * , - 0 . 2 6 * * , - 0 . 2 1 * * , and - 0 . 6 8 * * , respect ively) .
Quantitative Trait Loci Linked to Rice Performance under
Drought
A to ta l o f 28 puta t ive Q T L were i den t i f i ed fo r various p lant water re la t ion,
phenology, and p roduc t i on t ra i ts under con t ro l and stress condi t ions
(Table3.2.2). T h e numbe r o f Q T L i den t i f i ed fo r each t ra i t var ied f r o m 1 to 3 ,
w i t h t he phenotyp ic var ia t ion (R2 ) ranging f r o m 8.5 to 36.6%. Quant i ta t i ve
Trai t Locus R 2 1 7 0 - E M 1 3 _ 1 on ch romosome 3 exp la ined the highest
pheno typ ic var ia t ion o f 36 .6% for days to heading under con t ro l . Simi lar ly,
Q T L , M E 6 _ 9 - R Z 6 0 2 on ch romosome 4 exp la ined highest phenotyp ic
var ia t ion o f 3 1 . 2 % fo r p lant height under stress. I f we compare Q T L locat ions
across t ra i ts , Q T L fo r d i f f e ren t t ra i ts are mapped to s imi lar ch romosomal
locat ions. For example , Q T L fo r p lant he ight , y ie ld , and n u m b e r o f grains per
panicle under stress are m a p p e d to R G 9 3 9 - R G 4 7 6 - R G 2 1 4 region on
chromosome 4 . Quan t i ta t i ve t r a i t locus fo r harvest index , relat ive y ie ld , and
D S I under stress were m a p p e d to t h e R G 1 - M E 2 _ 1 1 region on ch romosome 8 .
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Table 3.2.2. Putative QTL detected by interval mapping for plant water relation and
production traits under field conditions in a doubled-haploid line population.
Traits QTL Chr#
†
Interval LOD Effect
†† R 2†††
Relative water content rwc1.1
rwc1.2
1
1
R2417-RM212
ME2_12-RG532
6.94
3.12
5.74(C)
3.41 (R)
23.97
8.47
Leaf rolling Ir1.1
Ir11.1
Ir11.2
1
11
11
RG109-ME10_14
R1506-C950
ME10_16-EM17_10
10.65
6.41
5.06
0.44(C)
0.35(I)
0.32(I)
24.69
15.46
13.54
Days to heading - stress dhs3.1
dhs3.2
3
3
R2170-EM13_1
CDO20-EM11_9
3.92
3.77
1.89(I)
2.19(I)
9.83
13.10
Days to heading - control dhc3.1
dhc3.2
dhc3.3
3
3
3
R2170-EM13-1
C563-ME8-1
EM11_9-RG104
13.16
8.93
6.56
2.94(I)
2.64(C)
2.42(I)
36.60
29.51
21.51
Plant height - stress
Plant height - control
phs1.1
phs4.1
phs4.2
phc1.1
phc9.1
1
4
4
1
9
RG109-ME10_14
RG214-RG476
ME6_9-RZ602
R G 1 0 9 - M E 1 0 - 4
RM215-RG667
12.84
6.94
3.72
17.26
10.32
6.31(C)
4.68(C)
5.12(I)
5.67(C)
4.82(I)
18.06
9.92
31.15
30.66
22.17
Grain yield - stress gys1.1
gys1.2
gys4.1
1
1
4
EM18_10-ME6_4
ME4J8-EM11-11
RG476-RG939
7.42
9.31
7.61
8.58(I)
10.96(I)
10.01(C)
13.52
22.07
18.41
Biomass - stress bms12.1 12 ME6_12-G2140 4.68 22.83(C) 11.8
Biomass - control bmc2.1
bmc2.2
bmc4.1
2
2
4
RZ386-EM14_4
ME2_7-R1843
RG620-RG214
7.63
6.74
4.57
57.09(I)
47.76(C)
42.12(C)
25.13
17.59
13.68
Grains per panicle - stress gpps4.1 4 RG620-RG214 4.17 4.79(C) 14.58
Grains per panicle - control gppc1.1
gppc3.1
1
3
EM11-11-RG109
EM11_9-RG104
5.71
6.41
5.99(C)
7.78(C)
12.65
21.34
Harvest index - stress his8.1 8 G187-ME2_11 3.06 1.59(I) 9.05
Relative yield ry8.1 8 RG1-G187 5.50 5.30(I) 18.43
Drought susceptibility index dsi8.1 8 RG1-G187 5.50 0.67(C) 18.43
†: c h r o m o s o m e n u m b e r ; ††: tetters I a n d C in paren theses indicate that posi t ive or favorab le al le les for the ef fects a r e f r om
IR62266 a n d C T 9 9 9 3 , respect ively; ††† : relat ive cont r ibut ions o f t he Q T L to t he phenotyp ic var ia t ion: uni ts as in Table 3.2.1
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Discussion
Association between Drought Tolerance Components and Rice
Performance
Root Traits 
A l t h o u g h the Q T L regulat ing p lant p roduc t ion under stress are scat tered
th roughou t t h e genome, cer ta in chromosomal locations assumed signif icance.
For example , t he region R G 9 3 9 - R G 4 7 6 - R G 2 1 4 on chromosome 4 was f o u n d
to be i m p o r t a n t in te rms o f d rough t tolerance in r ice, since i t regulates p lant
height , y ie ld , and number o f grains per panicle under stress. W h e n compar ing
the locations o f these Q T L , we f o u n d tha t th is genomic region also harbored
Q T L fo r RPI , BRT, th ickness, and d r y we igh t o f penet ra ted roots under
s imula ted soil hardpans (Zhang et al. 2001 ) , deep roots per t i l ler , and deep
roo t thickness in a greenhouse s tudy (Kamoshi ta et al . 2001 ) , RPF and number
o f panicles under ra in fed cond i t i on in t h e f i e ld in Tha i land (Zhang e t al. 1999)
in th is popu la t ion (Fig. 3.2.1) . Th is region was earl ier f o u n d to regulate root
thickness i n t w o o ther r ice populat ions, IR64/Azucena D H lines and C 0 3 9 /
Moroberekan RI l ines (Zheng e t al . 2000 ) . Further, R G 2 1 4 was l inked to
drought avoidance in t h e f ie ld ( C h a m p o u x e t al. 1995) in C 0 3 9 / M o r o b e r e k a n
RI l ines. W h e n Q T L fo r d i f fe ren t t ra i ts were l i nked , t he favorable alleles for
b o t h t he t ra i ts came f r o m the same parent . C T 9 9 9 3 , the japonica accession,
con t r i bu ted t h e favorable alleles fo r p lant g r o w t h and p roduc t i on t ra i ts under
stress and also fo r t h e roo t re la ted d rough t to lerance t ra i ts . T h e considerable
overlap f o u n d be tween the Q T L fo r p lant p roduc t i on under stress and root
t ra i ts suggests t h e presence of genes w i t h p le io t rop ic ef fects/ l inkage on the
invest igated t ra i ts .
T h e over lapping o f Q T L fo r d i f f e ren t t ra i ts should be associated w i t h a 
cor re la t ion o f t h e pheno typ ic data. Plant p roduc t i on under stress in th is s tudy
was cor re la ted w i t h roo t t ra i ts (Table 3.2.3) . Leaf d ry ing was negatively
corre la ted w i t h deep roo t th ickness ( r = - 0 . 2 2 * ) . Biomass and y ie ld under
stress were posi t ive ly cor re la ted w i t h al l t h e root - re la ted t ra i ts . Simi lar ly,
grains per panicle and harvest i ndex under stress were posi t ive ly cor re la ted
w i t h several roo t - re la ted t ra i ts . D S I was negatively corre la ted w i t h mos t roo t
t ra i ts . Thus , t h e posi t ive association be tween the level o f pheno typ ic
corre lat ion and t h e l inkage o f Q T L fo r roo t t ra i ts and r ice y i e l d under d rough t
in the f i e l d is ve r i f i ed in th is study.
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Table 3.2.3. Correlation coefficients among plant water relation and production traits
under drought in the field and drought tolerance components in a DH line population
of rice.
OA RPI B R T R P F D P R T D R D W R D E P T H
RWC 0.19* 0 .00 0.11 - 0 . 0 9 - 0 . 1 1 - 0 . 1 0 - 0 . 0 2
LD 0.02 - 0 . 0 6 0 .00 0.06 - 0 . 2 2 * 0 .02 - 0 . 0 4
BM - 0 . 0 1 0 .23** 0 .32* * 0 .17* 0 . 3 1 " 0.28** 0 .23* *
GY - 0 . 0 3 0 .18* 0 .34* * 0 .17* 0 . 2 8 " 0 .22* 0.25**
SF - 0 . 0 6 0 .20* 0 .02 - 0 . 0 1 0 .08 0.12 0 .14
GPP 0.05 0 .19* 0 .36** 0 .23** 0 .03 0 .13 0 .06
HI 0.04 0.12 0 .24 * * 0 .16* 0 .20* 0 .16 0.26**
DSI 0.03 - 0 . 1 9 * - 0 . 1 3 - 0 . 2 1 * * - 0 . 2 1 * - 0 . 1 8 * - 0 . 2 3 * *
O A - osmot ic ad jus tment , R P I - root pene t ra t ion index , B R T - basa l root t h i ckness , R P F - root pu l l ing fo rce , D P R T - d e e p root
th ickness, D R D W - d e e p root d ry we igh t , R D E P T H - root d e p t h , R W C - relat ive wa te r con ten t , L D - leaf d ry ing , B M - b i omass ,
G Y - gra in y ie ld , S F - sp ike le t ferti l i ty, G P P - g ra ins p e r pan ic le , H I - ha rves t index , D S I - y ie ld d rough t suscept ib i l i ty index.
** a n d * ind icate t h e s ign i f icant d i f fe rence at 0 .01 a n d 0 .05 leve l , respect ive ly .
Osmotic Adjustment 
The Q T L region, R G 1 - G 1 8 7 - M E 2 _ 1 1 on chromosome 8 , tha t regulates
harvest index , relat ive y ie ld , and D S I under stress in t he present s tudy was
located in t h e same genomic region as Q T L fo r OA (Zhang e t al. 2001) ;
canopy tempera tu re and days to heading under d rought in Bet Dagan, Israel;
and days to 5 0 % f lower ing under ra in fed condi t ions in Tha i land (Zhang e t al.
1999) in th is popu la t ion . However , no Q T L was mapped fo r y ie ld under stress
to th is region in th is study. Fur ther , y i e ld under stress was not corre lated w i t h
capacity fo r OA in th is s tudy (Table 3.2.3) . Simi lar results were repor ted
earl ier (Zhang et al. 1999a).
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Abstract
D r o u g h t to lerance, mani fes ted by a plant or c rop commun i t y , is a cumula t ive
ef fect of several componen t t ra i ts . Each t ra i t , governed by single or polygenes,
fo l lows a characterist ic inher i tance pa t te rn , in teract ing w i t h the env i ronment
in t he process. Genes governing these t ra i ts , and t ra i ts themselves, in teract
w i t h one another e i ther posi t ive ly or negatively to af fect grain y ie ld . As in the
case of dom inan t or recessive monogenes, each locus governing a polygenic
t ra i t manifests its e f fec t by enhancing or depressing the phenotype.
As selecting for components of drought tolerance in breeding mater ia l is
d i f f i cu l t , closely segregating, ind i rect phenotypic or molecular marker tags seem
ideally sui ted to molecular marker-assisted breeding for drought tolerance. In
major crops l ike r ice, pearl m i l le t , maize, and sorghum, dense molecular maps
have o f fered the advantage of easy locating of several loci governing quant i tat ive
trai ts associated w i t h drought tolerance and ascertaining the i r relative
impor tance to the mani festat ion of t ra i t and expected breeding outcome. I t has
also he lped understand the inter- t ra i t relationships and has cont r ibu ted towards
devising molecular breeding strategy.
Introduction
Increasing d rough t to lerance of major crops w i l l have a signif icant impac t on
global f o o d p roduc t i on as t he i r r igated habitats are re f lec t ing t he stress and
strain o f h igh- input agr icul ture i n t he f o r m o f y ie ld plateaux. Q u a n t u m j u m p s
in p roduc t i v i t y f r o m i r r igated habitats are d i f f i cu l t to expect , as huge
investments in enlarging i r r igated land area, use of inorganic fer t i l izers, and
plant p ro tec t i on chemicals are e i ther no t possible or no t desirable fo r
3.3 Target Traits for QTL Analysis and Marker-
assisted Selection Strategy for Drought
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sustainabi l i ty and env i ronmenta l concerns. In a l ow- inpu t agr icul tural system
farmers of ra in fed l ow land r ice, a fragile ecosystem, cannot a f fo rd high-cost
external inputs .
Traits Associated w i t h D r o u g h t Tolerance
A w i d e range of genetic and phenotyp ic var iabi l i ty fo r several components of
d rough t to lerance have been w e l l d o c u m e n t e d in most major crops over the
past f e w decades. In spi te of th is impressive array of var iabi l i ty fo r each
componen t , establishing grain y ie ld advantage in stressed habitats, is d i f f i cu l t
due to negative associations be tween (some) components in pairs or groups
w i t h grain y ie ld , the f ina l economic p roduc t . For a breeder any t ra i t ,
ind iv idua l ly o r i n comb ina t ion w i t h o ther t ra i ts , t ha t w o u l d d i rec t l y o r
ind i rec t ly be associated w i t h enhanced p lant survival, i m p r o v e d y ie ld ( w i t h o r
w i t h o u t s tab i l i ty ) , and /o r increased economic y ie ld const i tutes po ten t ia l
target(s) fo r s tudy and select ion. I t i s thus imperat ive tha t u t i l i t y o f t ra i t (s) fo r
enhancing d rough t to lerance mus t be mani fes ted as enhanced p lant survival
and "bet te r than n o r m a l " grain- and d ry ma t te r y ie ld under condi t ions o f
drought stress w h e n assessed at t he level o f who le p lant and crop commun i t y .
Finally, t he magn i tude o f expression o f each t ra i t and i ts ab i l i ty to b lend w i t h
o ther causal- o r causal ly-related t ra i ts w i l l con t r ibu te to its u l t ima te u t i l i t y in
p lant -breeding programs.
Practical a n d Usable L o w - M o i s t u r e Stress Tolerance
Tolerance to l ow-mo is tu re stress can be i den t i f i ed and s tud ied at cellular,
t issue, organ, who le p lant , or c rop c o m m u n i t y level. To be pract ical ly
appl icable in breeding, any response tha t const i tutes resistance needs to
mani fest as an advantage fo r survival dur ing stress, or recovery af ter al leviat ion
o f stress, thus resul t ing in be t te r c rop stand in t h e f i e ld . Th is enhanced c rop
stand and accrued biomass is l ike ly to translate to higher grain y i e l d by
select ion fo r i m p r o v e d harvest index. A cer ta in amoun t of popu la t ion
buf fe r ing at c rop c o m m u n i t y level w o u l d be an added advantage.
M o s t t ra i ts con t r i bu t i ng to d rought to lerance are con t ro l led by several
genes, and are in f luenced by t he env i ronment to a great ex ten t , mak ing t h e m
less her i table. D N A marker technology can con t r ibu te by way o f increasing
our understanding o f t h e under ly ing mechanisms and genetics o f d rought
to lerance. Quant i ta t i ve t ra i t loc i ( Q T L ) mapp ing and gene tagging have
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enabled dissect ion of d rought to lerance in to components tha t are easier to
study and comprehend . Plant breeders seek molecular markers closely
associated w i t h genes (and the i r alleles), cont ro l l ing enhanced drought
to lerance and grain y ie ld under drought stress condi t ions. Genes for each Q T L
cou ld be present on t he same chromosome, showing varying levels of l inkage,
or present on d i f fe ren t chromosomes and showing independent assortment.
Ideally, t he molecular marker should cosegregate w i t h the t ra i t (s), have a 
favorable in f luence on t ra i t (s) tha t happened to co-map to tha t locus, and st i l l
have no negative in f luence on o ther loc i cont ro l l ing the target t ra i t (or any
other desirable a t t r ibu te) as shown in Figure 3 . 3 . 1 . Thus, i f t w o t ra i ts are
under p le io t rop ic con t ro l , w i t h a t ype B and C in teract ion, they cannot be used
in breeding. On the o ther hand t ype A ( ideal s i tuat ion) and D (wors t case
scenario) are to be selected for and against, respectively. Closely l i nked PCR-
based markers are expected to be of immense u t i l i t y in such si tuat ions, as they
w i l l p e r m i t scanning of the desirable loc i among germplasm accessions and
pe rm i t select ion of the best allele fo r a given t ra i t .
M a n y examples o f iden t i f i ca t ion o f t he genetic map locations o f Q T L are
available fo r r ice, sorghum, maize, pearl m i l l e t , wheat , and barley. W h i l e
results o f tagging Q T L governing morpho log ica l , physiological , phenological ,
and b iochemica l componen t t ra i ts have been w ide ly repor ted , studies a imed at
addressing t r i cky genetic and biological phenomena l ike the dist inct ions
Figure 3.3.1 Mapping quantitative trait loci associated wi th drought
tolerance.
Possible Pleiotropic Effects
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be tween t igh t l inkage and p le iot ropy, coupl ing phase and repuls ion phase
linkage, intergenic and intragenic interact ions, and env i ronmenta l sensit iv i ty of
genes are far less c o m m o n and seldom adequate.
F ine- tuned investigations i n to Q T L depend on appropr iate genetic
mater ials involv ing chromosomal subst i tu t ion l ines, w h i c h cou ld be in
t ransient or genetical ly stable generations. These are invaluable in a detai led
search fo r t i gh t l y l i nked molecular markers and for val idat ion across
germplasm to assess fo r w i d e appl icabi l i ty in real- l i fe breeding situations.
Transgressive segregant (transgressant) doub led hap lo id lines have been used
in a backcrossing program a imed at deve lopment of near-isogenic lines.
Ch romosoma l subst i tut ions are f o l l owed using MapP lo t te r (Shen 1999) for
graphical genotyping. Phenotyp ing for root morpho logy- and p roduc t i v i t y -
re lated t ra i ts s imul taneously al lows iden t i f i ca t ion of pairs of near-isogenic l ines
specif ic to each major locus associated w i t h the target t ra i t . Each transgressant
is being advanced to p roduce pairs of subst i tu t ion lines using the strategy of
heterogeneous inb red fami l ies (Tuinstra et al. 1998) .
Of the several characters associated w i t h drought resistance, root
morpholog ica l t ra i ts are among the impo r tan t ones (B lum 2001) tha t are l ike ly
to confer the m a x i m u m advantage, as they are associated w i t h acquisi t ion of
mo is tu re , nut r ients , and t ransmi t t ing drought percept ion signals. The authors
evaluated accessions of r ice of diverse or ig in by using P V C pipes (1 m long and
18 cm w ide ) using soil as the m e d i u m (Shashidhar et al. 1999) . W h i l e
t rad i t iona l accessions of indica rices and t rop ica l japonicas possess very deep
roots, imp roved varieties b red fo r i r r igated habitats and high grain y ie ld are
k n o w n to possess very shal low roots (Latha 1996) . Several root
morpholog ica l , and physiological t ra i ts have been tagged to molecular markers
using a double hap lo id mapp ing popu la t ion of r ice. T h e map locations of
several t ra i ts congregated to the same locus (Shashidhar, H.E. , unpub l ished
data, Fig. 3.3.2, Table 3.3.1) and showed consistency at some chromosomal
regions w i t h the works of Ray et al. (1995) , Yadav et al. (1999) , Zhang et al.
1999, Venuprasad et al. (1999) , and C h a m p o u x et al. (1995) .
D r o u g h t to lerance, mani fes ted as maintenance of turgor, be t te r c rop
stand, and recovery after al leviat ion of stress, needs to ref lect in te rms of
imp roved p roduc t i v i t y under mo is tu re - l im i ted condi t ions to be o f some
succor to the farmers. Th is entails s imultaneous selection for t ra i ts associated
w i t h d rought tolerance and grain y ie ld . In 1980 B l u m stated that breeding for
d rought tolerance cou ld be easily accompl ished just by selecting for l o w grain
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y ie ld . As f ie ld evaluat ion o f l ines fo r p roduc t i v i t y - re la ted t ra i ts and t ra i ts
associated w i t h d rought to lerance, such as roo t morpho logy and osmot ic
ad jus tment pose logistic prob lems, i t is impera t ive tha t the t w o sets of t ra i ts be
assessed independent ly to unders tand interre lat ionships. In a f i e l d evaluat ion
o f DH lines o f mapp ing popu la t ion , t rad i t iona l accession, i n contrast ing
mois tu re regimes, we f o u n d desirable roo t morpho log ica l t ra i ts had posi t ive
association w i t h grain y ie ld on ly under l ow-mo is tu re stress and not under
adequately wa te red condi t ions (Shashidhar, H.E. , unpub l ished data).
Quant i ta t i ve t ra i t loc i tagging of t he t ra i ts using a dense molecular m a p
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Table 3.3.1. Molecular markers linked to QTL identified by interval analysis in
nonstress (NS), stress (S) and 'mean' (M) environments using IR64/Azucena DH
population of rice (LOD>2.20).
Trait Moisture
(units) Environment Flanking Markers
Chromosome
number
% Variance
explained Additivity#
LOD
Score
DFL (d) NS
M
RZ892-RG104
RZ67-RZ70
RG100-RG104
3
5
3
24.7
13.1
19.9
2.53
1.86
2.69
5.27
2.27
3.21
DAM (d) NS
S
M
RZ329-RG104
RZ892-RG104
RZ892-RG104
G1084-RG141
3
3
3
10
18.7
14.9
20.9
13.3
2.14
3.72
2.74
2.06
4.02
2.48
3.58
2.33
PHT (cm) NS
S
M
RG173-AMY1B
RG690-RG801
RZ730-RG331
RZ730-RG331
1
1
1
1
12.3
20.9
22
23.1
-9 .42
8.36
5.90
6.71
2.51
3.38
3.12
2.91
NOT (#) S RZ394-RZ678 3 16.1 -0 .66 2.47
PDT(#) NS RG424-AMY2A 6 17.1 -0 .62 2.96
PL (cm) NS
S
RZ565-RZ675
pRD 10a-RZ284
4
3
12.5
14.5
0.87
1.07
2.20
2.29
GY(g.p - 1) NS
M
RG100-RG348
RG788-RZ590
RG100-RG348
RZ675-RZ590
3
4
3
4
15.1
19.2
15.6
18.3
2.31
2.62
1.27
1.36
3.06
3.30
2.65
2.87
ADM (g) M RZ675-RZ590
CDO544-AMY2A
4
6
15.6
15.9
2.01
1.94
2.32
2.39
revealed tha t t he map posit ions o f grain y ie ld-re lated trai ts were d i f fe ren t
f r o m those o f roo t morpho log ica l t ra i ts . O n e o f the interpretat ions o f the
resul t i s t ha t in t he popu la t ion s tud ied , the t ra i ts were nei ther t igh t l y l i nked
nor p le io t rop ic to one another and th is br ightens the prospects o f combin ing
the t w o sets o f t ra i ts together (Venuprasad, in press). Breeding strategy for
d rought to lerance w o u l d involve generating recombinants, selecting fo r the
rare segregants using molecu lar markers, and energy balance be tween trai ts
con t r ibu t ing to survival and p roduc t i v i t y - l i nked t ra i ts .
In spite o f t he w i d e array o f var iabi l i ty fo r components re la ted to drought
tolerance in germplasm, i t m i g h t no t be desirable, fo r mos t t ra i ts , to select for
t he ex t reme values such as longest roots and highest level of osmot ic
ad jus tment . T h e p lant t ype envisaged and the int r ins ic var iabi l i ty t ha t is
characterist ic o f t h e habi tat w o u l d d ic ta te the magni tude o f each componen t
desired in t he u l t ima te p lant designed. Th is is necessary, as each t ra i t
mani festat ion w h i c h w o u l d con t r ibu te towards enhancing drought to lerance,
is associated w i t h a "cost" to the p lant thus depressing grain y ie ld to a smal l
ex ten t (Schulze 1988, H a l l 2001 ) . Biological y ie ld tha t can also be assessed as
dry mat ter , at any stage of c rop g r o w t h , especially under mois tu re stress
s i tuat ion, ref lects the plant 's abi l i ty to have harnessed edaphic and
atmospher ic resources and face b io t ic constraints ( i f any) . Biological y ie ld has
been f o u n d to show very strong corre la t ion w i t h the abi l i ty o f a genotype to
ext ract mo is tu re (Venuprasad 1999) .
Marker -Assisted Select ion S t ra tegy
I f molecular markers are to be usefu l in breeding, they need to cosegregate
w i t h the t ra i t . Th is needs closely l i nked markers, preferably based on the
polymerase chain react ion (PCR) . These markers cou ld be integrated in to
breeding programs. We have i den t i f i ed R A P D and SSR markers for m a x i m u m
root length in r ice (Shashidhar e t a l 2000 ) . T h e R A P D band has been mapped
relat ive to exist ing markers w i t h a L O D of 3.0. Single marker analysis
revealed tha t i t was associated w i t h m a x i m u m root length w i t h F value o f
0 . 0 1 . T h e SSR marker on the o ther hand cosegregated w i t h m a x i m u m root
length w i t h a L O D score o f 3.2 and accounted for 2 4 % of var iabi l i ty (Fig.
3.3.3) . These have been f o u n d to amp l i f y t he deep root-speci f ic band in
parents of o ther mapp ing populat ions and straight varieties. B o t h these
markers behave in a co-dominant manner.
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Figure 3.3.3. RAPD marker associated wi th maximum root length in rice.
Marker-assisted selection ( M A S ) strategies were discussed w i t h
reference to breeding for d rought to lerance in r ice and pearl m i l l e t (Hash et al.
2000a, b ) . The accompl ishments and proposed strategies in maize (Ve ldboom
and Lee 1996; Ribaut and Betran 1999) , pearl m i l l e t (Yadav et al. 1999, 2000;
Hash and Brame l -Cox 2000 ; Hash et al . , 2000a, b ) , and sorghum (Tuinstra et
al. 1998; Subudh i and Nguyen 2000 ; Tao et al. 2000 ) , were descr ibed.
Breeding populat ions based on local gene pools ( to harness local
adaptabi l i ty ) , and i m p r o v e d lines ( to access genes for imp roved p roduc t i v i t y )
need to be developed for each habi tat . Innovat ive select ion strategies
inc lud ing select ion to be made in t he target habi tat fo r d rought to lerance
(wh ich is very d i f f i cu l t to reproduce in exper imenta l stations) and trai ts
associated w i t h i m p r o v e d p roduc t i on potent ia l (wh i ch w o u l d most l ike ly be
mani fes ted on ly under unstressed condi t ions) need to be integrated in to a 
single program. Part ic ipatory p lant breeding or par t ic ipatory varietal selection
strategy w i l l augur w e l l fo r such a s i tuat ion. T h e var iabi l i ty across t he target
habitat w i t h reference to t i m i n g , intensi ty, and o ther aspects w i l l thus be
considered in t he select ion process. T h e molecular markers cosegregating
w i t h t rai ts associated w i t h d rough t to lerance cou ld be incorpora ted in t he
selection process.
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3.4 Molecular Breeding for Improving
Drought Tolerance in Rainfed Lowland
rice in North and Northeast Thailand
B Jongdee
1
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Late season drought c o m m o n l y occurs in d rought -p rone r ice areas of N o r t h
and Nor theas t Tha i land, causing a signif icant reduc t ion in y ie ld . Cur ren t l y ,
imp rovemen t of d rough t to lerance cul t ivars using convent ional select ion has
made l i t t l e progress due to genetic comp lex i t y o f t ra i ts re la ted to d rough t
tolerance and G x E interact ions. Physiological and morpholog ica l breeding
approaches have been proposed to improve the ef f ic iency o f breeding
programs, by using t ra i ts tha t o f fe r d rough t to lerance as a select ion c r i te r ion i f
the i r values are closely associated w i t h grain y ie ld or i ts components in t he
target env i ronments . However , th is approach requires large numbers of
accurate measurements in order to precisely de te rm ine genetic var iat ion.
Select ion fo r l ines possessing t h e t ra i ts o f interest may thus be imprac t ica l fo r
mass select ion. On the o ther hand, t he use o f molecu lar techniques by marker-
assisted select ion ( M A S ) may be usefu l fo r mass select ion screening i f t he
locat ion o f quant i ta t ive t ra i t loc i ( Q T L ) o f t ra i ts re la ted to d rought to lerance
can be iden t i f i ed . Marker-assisted select ion can t h e n be in tegrated in to the
breeding p rogram to he lp r ice breeders achieve the i r goals in a short pe r iod of
t i m e .
T h e Rice Research Ins t i t u te (Thai land) is cu r ren t l y conduct ing a breeding
pro ject fo r d rough t to lerance in co l laborat ion w i t h t h e Nat iona l Cen te r fo r
Gene t i c Engineering and Biotechnology (B IOTEC-Tha i l and ) . T h e f i rs t
object ive i s t o i den t i f y Q T L i n order t o develop M A S scheme for under ly ing
tra i ts re la ted to d rough t to lerance and y i e l d per formance under water de f i c i t
a t f lower ing stage. T h e second object ive is to introgress these Q T L in to
commerc ia l r ice cul t ivars adapted to ra in fed low land areas in N o r t h and
1. Phrae Rice Research Center, Phrae, Thailand.
2. Ubon Rice Research Center, Ubon Ratchathani, Thailand.
3. DNA Technology Laboratory, BIOTEC, Thailand.
4. Chum Phae Rice Experimental Station.
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Nor theas t Tha i land. Th is pro ject is suppor ted by the Rockefel ler Foundat ion
and has jus t begun in the w e t season 2000. The characters being examined are
leaf water po tent ia l , osmot ic ad jus tment , spikelet steri l i ty, delayed f lower ing ,
yields under w e l l wa ter and water de f ic i t condi t ions, and drought response
index ( D R I ) .
Two populat ions, double hap lo id ( D H ) popula t ion ( C T 9 9 9 3 - 5 - 1 0 - 1 - M x 
IR62266-42-6 -2 ) and near-isogenic lines (N ILs ) (Azucene x IR64) , w i l l be
examined in th is w o r k to achieve the f i rs t object ive. F ie ld exper iments are
being conduc ted at th ree sites, U b o n Rice Research Cente r and C h u m Phae
Rice Exper imenta l Stat ion in t he northeast and Phrae Rice Research Center in
the N o r t h . There are th ree systems of water de f ic i t tr ials to be used: a l ine-
source spr inkler, late season drought stress, and a slow water def ic i t
deve lopment .
Quant i ta t i ve t ra i t loci fo r all characters men t i oned above w i l l be
iden t i f i ed i n mapp ing popu la t ion by B I O T E C (Thai land) . Stable Q T L for
osmot ic ad jus tment ( O A ) and leaf water po tent ia l (LWP) w i l l be introgressed
in to Tha i commerc ia l varieties via M A S . B C 2 w i l l be evaluated across the
target env i ronments .
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Session 4: Field Screening and
Genetic Improvement of
Drought Tolerance in Other Crops
4.1 Field Screening for Drought Tolerance -
Principles and Illustrations
Francis R Bidinger
1
Abstract
Establishing a screening procedure fo r genetic d i f ferences in d rought tolerance
involves 1) pract ical decisions on the object ives of such a screening program,
2) the select ion of env i ronment (s) and stress occurrence (s) to be targeted in
the program, and 3) the design and operat ion of f i e ld physical faci l i t ies and
exper imenta l methods to apply a u n i f o r m , repeatable drought stress. Th is
paper considers these points f r o m a conceptual and a pract ical v iewpo in t .
D r o u g h t to lerance can be approached on various p lant organizational
levels, f r o m crop y ie ld s tabi l i ty under stress, t h rough responses to stress
indicat ive o f to lerance, to the biological mechanisms tha t under l ie these
responses, to t he genes and alleles governing the presence or expression of the
responses/mechanisms. De f i n i ng stress tolerance at each level has specif ic
advantages and disadvantages fo r designing a f ield-screening program. W o r k on
pear l m i l l e t has main ly focused on t h e crop tolerance response level, target ing
the relat ive abi l i ty o f genotypes to main ta in grain numbers per panicle and
seed f i l l ing in te rm ina l stress env i ronments .
Target env i ronments and target stress occurrences for a screening
program mus t be established f r o m the analysis o f h istor ical c l imate data.
Water budget ing is probably t he m i n i m u m level , b u t oppor tun i t ies to use crop
s imula t ion mode l ing for th is purpose are improv ing . Establishing screening
systems w i t h env i ronmenta l condi t ions representat ive o f the target
env i ronment is d i f f i cu l t , involv ing a ma jo r t r adeo f f be tween prov id ing
representat ive day length , vapor pressure, and tempera tu re condi t ions, and
easily managing soi l wa te r / ra in fa l l . In contrast , dup l ica t ing target env i ronment
mo is tu re pat terns in non-target env i ronments is easier, b u t G x E effects can
be a p rob lem.
The effectiveness of a d rought screening procedure is best measured by
the genetic her i tabi l i t ies achieved fo r target t ra i ts , whe the r t he focus is
1. Genetic Resources and Enhancement Program, ICRISAT, Patancheru 502324, AP, India.
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convent iona l or marker-assisted p lant breeding. Managing d rough t screening
nurseries there fore requires carefu l analysis of l i ke ly sources of nongenet ic
var ia t ion among p lots , repl icat ions, and repeated exper iments , and seeing tha t
these are m i n i m i ze d . These inc lude 1) t h e choice of site fo r screening, 2) t he
physical management o f b o t h water - re la ted and non water - re la ted sources o f
var ia t ion in c rop g r o w t h w i t h i n and across exper iments , 3 ) t he choice o f
exper imenta l design and t h e ef fect ive use o f b lock ing to remove expec ted
sources of nonmanageable var ia t ion, and 4) t h e e f f i c ien t co l lec t ion and
management o f data. These considerat ions are i l lus t ra ted here w i t h examples
f r o m the pearl m i l l e t d rough t screening system used a t ICRISAT.
Introduction
Accura te f ie ld pheno typ ing of mapp ing populat ions, fo r t ra i ts as comp lex as
drought to lerance, i s a lmost cer ta in ly t h e l im i t i ng factor in our ab i l i ty to de tec t
and evaluate mo lecu la r markers fo r such t ra i ts . T h e creat ion and genotyp ing o f
mapp ing popula t ions i s o f t en t h e m o r e expensive par t o f the overal l e f fo r t , b u t
i ts u l t i m a t e success depends m u c h m o r e on the effect iveness o f t h e
pheno typ ing procedure in de tec t ing repeatable, h igh ly her i tab le di f ferences
among recomb inan t l ines, t ha t p e r m i t t h e iden t i f i ca t ion o f robust quant i ta t ive
t ra i t loc i ( Q T L ) . D r o u g h t to lerance is a par t icu lar ly d i f f i cu l t top ic fo r
molecu lar mapp ing as i t is no t possible to de f ine or measure to lerance w i t h t he
same c lar i ty or precis ion as i t is fo r disease resistance or fo r morpho log ica l or
physiological t ra i ts , nor is i t easy to manage exper imenta l d rough t
env i ronments w i t h a h igh level o f con t ro l and repeatabi l i ty. There fo re , ex t ra
e f fo r t i s needed in t he conceptual izat ion, design, and management o f
pheno typ ing programs fo r d rough t to lerance, to max im ize the chances o f
iden t i f y ing Q T L tha t w i l l b e usefu l i n t he f u tu re i m p r o v e m e n t o f to lerance i n
t h e target c rop and in t h e target env i ronment . Th is paper reviews some o f
these considerat ions in 1) develop ing a func t iona l de f i n i t i on of d rough t
to lerance to use in a screening p rogram, 2) designing screening procedures to
focus e f fec t ive ly on t h e target env i ronment and i ts ma jor stress p rob lem(s ) ,
and 3) managing the screening exper iments to m i n i m i z e prob lems in de tec t ing
her i tab le d i f ferences in to lerance. Genera l considerat ions w i l l be i l lus t ra ted by
examples f r o m t h e screening p rogram fo r t e r m i n a l d rough t to lerance in pear l
m i l l e t [Pennisetum glaucum (L. ) R. Br. ] at ICRISAT.
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Defining Drought Tolerance
D r o u g h t to lerance has been de f i ned in many ways in t he past; b u t no t al l o f
these are l ike ly to be equal ly usefu l fo r a p rogram w i t h the u l t ima te goal o f
genetic imp rovemen t o f c rop y ie ld , o r t he stabi l i ty o f c rop y ie ld , under
drough t stress. I t is possible to g roup various approaches to def in ing stress
tolerance in to t he fo l l ow ing fou r h ierarchical classes, each of w h i c h has its o w n
impl ica t ions for use in a screening p rogram.
A stable grain yield despite the occurrence of stress. A l t h o u g h a more stable
y ie ld is t he u l t ima te object ive of stress research, and w h i l e t he presence of
desirable t ra i ts , mechanisms, or Q T L shou ld resul t in a m o r e stable y ie ld , y ie ld
under stress is probably t oo comp lex a phenomenon to use as a variable fo r
evaluating stress to lerance per se, as i t represents genotype response to t he
to ta l o f the env i ronmenta l factors to w h i c h i t has been exposed over t he course
of the ent i re season. In add i t i on , grain y i e l d has pred ic tab ly very large
env i ronmenta l (E) and genotype x env i ronmenta l (G x E) ef fects, and
consequent modest across-environment her i tabi l i t ies, w h i c h reduce its value
as a screening/select ion c r i te r ion .
The maintenance of normal developmental and growth processes under stress 
(such as maintenance of normal water status, developmental events, and leaf 
area). Focusing screening on such processes has the advantage of be t te r
focusing on unambiguous expressions of f i e l d resistance/suscept ibi l i ty, rather
than on y ie ld itself. A t t he same t i m e , i t i s o f ten relat ively s t ra igh t fo rward to
l i nk t he maintenance o f no rma l g r o w t h processes under stress to more stable
yields. On the o ther hand, the f i e l d quant i f i ca t ion o f such responses may be
considerably more demanding than quant i f y ing y ie ld di f ferences, and the i r
expression, and there fore her i tabi l i ty , may also be af fected by G x E 
in teract ions.
The biological mechanisms underlying these favorable responses under stress. 
Associat ing d rought tolerance w i t h t h e existence or expression o f specif ic
biological mechanisms (e.g. maintenance of p lan t wa te r status or cel l tu rgor )
can he lp great ly in def in ing t h e focus o f f ie ld or con t ro l led env i ronment
screening and in establishing screening protocols w h i c h a l low be t te r
management of E and G x E inf luences. However , a focus on under ly ing
mechanisms is l i ke ly to be a t t h e cost o f t h e linkages to f ina l grain y ie ld , and to
increased measurement costs, thereby compl ica t ing convent ional and
molecu lar breeding fo r to lerance.
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The loci or alleles that underlie these biological mechanisms. Focusing on
genes coding fo r basic mechanisms can ( theoret ica l ly at least) greatly s imp l i f y
the p r o b l e m o f breeding fo r d rough t to lerance to one o f s imp ly select ing fo r
establ ished D N A markers , w i t h o u t t h e effects of E and G x E interact ions tha t
compl ica te phenotyp ic select ion. However , i t is very l i ke ly tha t adapt ive
responses to stress are mu l t igen ic , and tha t t he expression and consequences
( i f no t t h e presence) of Q T L fo r stress to lerance are st i l l subject to G x E 
inf luences. M o r e exper ience w i t h Q T L as select ion cr i ter ia f o r stress to lerance
is needed before i t w i l l be possible to con f iden t l y equate stress to lerance to t he
presence o f selected Q T L .
A usefu l , appl icable c r i te r ion fo r stress to lerance, and u l t ima te l y a useful
select ion c r i t e r ion , shou ld have several a t t r ibutes, w h i c h may no t always be
fu l l y compat ib le in a single de f i n i t i on :
• The re mus t be a clear, strong l inkage be tween drought to lerance and higher
or m o r e stable grain y ie ld in t he target stress env i ronment .
• T h e across-stress-environment her i tab i l i t y of to lerance shou ld ideal ly be
higher than tha t o f grain y ie ld i tself.
• T h e expression of to lerance mus t be readi ly measurable, w i t h adequate
rep l ica t ion in b o t h t i m e and space, o f t he numbers o f genotypes necessary in
con temporary phenotyp ing /b reed ing programs.
These requ i rements t e n d to favor specif ic w h o l e p lant or c rop responses
to stress tha t are clearly l i nked to y ie ld maintenance, and w h i c h can be readi ly
and repeatedly measured on large numbers of genotypes, such as t he anthesis-
s i lk ing in terva l used as an ind ica tor of d i f fe ren t ia l suscept ib i l i ty to stress at
f l ower ing in maize (Bolanos and Edmeades 1996) . M o r e basic physiological
and chemica l mechanisms, by and large, are no t su f f ic ient ly strongly l i nked to
y ie l d maintenance under stress, and have major sampl ing and measurement
l im i ta t ions fo r large populat ions, t ha t make t h e m less at t ract ive as func t iona l
de f in i t ions o f d rough t to lerance.
D e f i n i n g Terminal Stress Tolerance in Pearl M i l l e t
An analysis o f factors associated w i t h d i f fe ren t ia l ab i l i ty t o ma in ta in grain
yie lds under t e rm ina l stress in pear l m i l l e t has l ed us to i den t i f y panicle harvest
index or P N H I ( the rat io o f grain to t o ta l panic le we igh t , on a p lo t basis - l ine
1, Table 4.1.1) as an ind icator of genetic to le rance/ suscept ib i l i ty to such stress
(Fussell e t al . 1991) . Stress beginning at d i f f e ren t t imes dur ing t h e f lower ing
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and grain f i l l ing per iods affects t he various panicle y ie ld components f o r m e d
dur ing these per iods in predic tab le ways. For example , a stress beginning late
in t h e grain f i l l ing per iod w i l l a f fect ma in ly ind iv idua l grain mass; a 15%
reduc t ion in ind iv idua l grain mass w i l l reduce to ta l panicle grain mass f r o m
15.0 to 12.8 g , t o ta l panicle mass f r o m 20.0 to 17.8 g , and P N H I f r o m 75% to
7 2 % (Table 4 . 1 . 1 , l ine 2 ) . Simi lar ly, a 3 0 % reduc t ion in ind iv idua l grain mass
w i l l reduce P N H I f r o m 75 to 6 8 % (Table 4 . 1 . 1 , l ine 3 ) . A stress beginning
earl ier w i l l reduce b o t h grain numbe r and ind iv idua l grain mass, w i t h greater
effects on P N H I (Table 4 . 1 . 1 , l ines 3 , 4 , and 5) . In th is fashion, P N H I is a 
s imple b u t ef fect ive measurement f o r quant i f y ing the k n o w n effects o f stress
dur ing f lower ing and grain f i l l ing.
D i f f e r e n t levels of genetic to lerance, expressed as d i f fe ren t ia l ab i l i ty to
ma in ta in b o t h grain numbers and grain f i l l ing under stress, are e f fect ive ly
cap tu red by di f ferences in P N H I (Table 4 .1 .2) . For example , a to le ran t
genotype w i l l m o r e ef fect ive ly ma in ta in b o t h grain number and ind iv idua l
grain mass, t han w i l l an in te rmed ia te or susceptible one (compare l ines 3, 4 ,
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Table 4 . 1 . 1 . Effects of increasing severity of terminal drought stress on pearl millet
panicle yield components and panicle harvest index (hypothetical data).
D r o u g h t
sever i t y a n d
t i m e o f o n s e t
G r a i n s
pe r pan i c l e
(no.)
S ing le
g ra in
m a s s (g)
Tota l
g ra i n
m a s s (g)
Tota l
pan ic le
m a s s ( g )
Pan ic le
ha rves t
index (%)
N o n - s t r e s s 5.0 1 5 0 0 .0100 15 .0 2 0 . 0 75
Mi ld , L a t e o n s e t 5.0 1 5 0 0 .0085
( - 1 5 % )
12 .8 17 .8 72
M o d e r a t e , la te o n s e t 5.0 1 5 0 0 .0070
( - 3 0 % )
10.5 15.5 68
M o d e r a t e , m i d o n s e t 5.0 1 2 7 5
( - 1 5 % )
.0070
( - 3 0 % )
8.9 13.9 64
S e v e r e , m i d onse t 5.0 1 2 7 5
( - 1 5 % )
.0055
( - 4 5 % )
7.0 12.0 58
S e v e r e , ear ly onse t 5.0 1 0 5 0
( - 3 0 % )
.0055
( - 4 5 % )
5.8 10.8 53
S e v e r e , p re - f lower ing
o n s e t
3.5 6 0 0
( - 3 0 % )
.0040
( - 6 0 % )
2.4
( - 6 0 % )
5.9 42
R a c h i s ,
g l u m e s ,
e t c . ( g )
and 5 in Table 4 .1 .2 ) , w h i c h is clearly re f lec ted in the di f ferences in P N H I .
Because P N H I integrates t he effects o f stress on b o t h grain numbe r and grain
f i l l ing, i t is less subject to compensatory t radeof fs be tween ind iv idua l y ie ld
components , and is be t te r re la ted to y ield-based est imates of to le rance/
suscept ib i l i ty to t e rm ina l d rough t stress than are t he ind iv idua l components .
Panicle harvest index is, however, in f luenced by di f ferences in d rought escape
(i .e. by d i f ferences in t h e severi ty o f stress actual ly exper ienced by d i f fe ren t
genotypes), so va l id comparisons can be made on ly be tween genotypes w i t h
s imi lar f lower ing t imes.
Panicle harvest index has been successfully evaluated as a select ion
c r i t e r i on fo r t e rm ina l stress to lerance in pear l m i l l e t in b o t h var iety and h y b r i d
parent breeding (Bidinger et al . 2000) and i t is cu r ren t l y being used as one of
t h e t ra i ts f o r w h i c h Q T L are being i den t i f i ed f r o m a mapp ing popu la t ion made
f r o m parents tha t d i f fe r i n t he ab i l i ty t o ma in ta in P N H I under stress. P N H I ,
however, is readi ly and inexpensively measured in f i e l d exper iments , and can
be readi ly used as a d i rec t select ion c r i te r ion . T h e m a i n po ten t ia l benef i t to
iden t i f y ing Q T L fo r P N H I w i l l b e i n a l lowing rap id , marker-assisted backcross
transfer o f i m p r o v e d to lerance o f t e rm ina l stress to o therwise e l i te l ines and
variet ies, w i t h o u t t h e requ i remen t fo r extensive f ie ld screening.
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Tab le 4 .1 .2 . C o n s e q u e n c e s o f d i f ferent levels o f t e rmina l s t ress to le rance on panic le
c o m p o n e n t s a n d panic le harvest index (hypothet ica l da ta ) .
Genotype
level of
tolerance
Rachis,
glumes,
etc. (g)
Grains
per panicle
(no.)
Single
grain
mass (g)
Total
grain
mass (g)
Total
panicle
mass (g)
Panicle
harvest
index (%)
Non-stress 5.0 1500 .0100 15.0 20.0 75
Escape - early
flowering
5.0 1500 .0085
(-15%)
12.8 17.8 72
Tolerant 5.0 1350
(-10%)
.0085
(-15%)
11.5 16.5 70
Inter- Mediate 5.0 1200
(-20%)
.0070
(-30%)
8.4 13.4 6
Susceptible 5.0 1200
(-20%)
.0050
(-50%)
6.0 11.0 5
Selection of a Screening Environment/Method
Exper imen ta l procedures to screen fo r d rought tolerance, however th is is
de f ined , need to be ef fect ive in i den t i f y ing her i table genetic var iat ion for the 
specific target environment and the target stress (es) in this environment. They
thus need to rel iably prov ide stresses of the t i m i n g , severity, and dura t ion
characterist ic o f those stresses c o m m o n in t he target env i ronment .
Quan t i f y i ng the nature of t he stress (es) in t he target env i ronment requires an
analysis of long t e r m c l imat ic data; using, as a m i n i m u m , a water balance
m o d e l approach w h i c h integrates ra infa l l , plant-avai lable water in t he soil ,
po ten t ia l evaporative demand , and c rop coef f ic ient (Frere and Popov 1979) .
C r o p s imula t ion mode l ing can prov ide a m u c h more r igorous analysis; i f an
appropr iate c rop m o d e l and long t e r m weather data sets are available
( M u c h o w e t al. 1999) . T h e be t te r t he descr ip t ion o f t h e var iat ion in t he
occurrence o f stress in the target env i ronment , the be t te r targeted the
screening is l ike ly to be.
Screening env i ronments can be e i ther natura l g rowing env i ronments ,
chosen/managed to max im ize the f requency o f stress under natural
env i ronmenta l condi t ions, or specially managed stress env i ronments in w h i c h
the emphasis is p r imar i l y on a prov id ing a con t ro l led , repeatable stress.
W h e t h e r or not the screening env i ronment needs to exact ly dupl icate the
overal l target env i ronment depends par t ly on the way in w h i c h d rought
tolerance is to be assessed. I f t he screening is target ing a yield-based de f in i t i on
o f to lerance, t h e n the env i ronmenta l condi t ions o f the screening env i ronment
w h i c h af fect y i e ld need to dupl icate those o f t h e target env i ronment . For
example , i f day length in t he target and screening env i ronments d i f fers to a 
degree suf f ic ient to af fect phenology, t hen d rough t escape, w h i c h can play a 
large role in the de te rm ina t i on o f y ie ld under stress, w i l l operate d i f fe ren t l y in
the screening and target env i ronments . U n d e r such condi t ions, i t i s be t te r to
use a var iant of t he natura l target env i ronment (ra in shadow sites, shal low soil
f ie lds, late sowing) where stress is l ikely. However , i f t he in ten t is to evaluate
more basic stress responses or tolerance mechanisms, i t may be feasible to use
non-natura l g rowing env i ronments such as a d r y season or more ar id locations
where t he occurrence and severity o f stress can be cont ro l led t hough
management o f i r r igat ion or sowing date.
Managed stress env i ronments have de f in i te advantages in t e rms of
con t ro l and repeatabi l i ty o f stress, w i t h consequent advantages in con t ro l o f
G x E in teract ions and imp roved her i tabi l i t ies of to lerance-re lated
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observat ions. Managed stress env i ronments can also be used to exp lo i t
repeatable genotype x stress interact ions to improve specif ic adaptat ion to
de f i ned stresses in t h e target env i ronment . The re are t w o opt ions fo r using
managed stress env i ronments : 1) ar t i f ic ia l ly creat ing stress in a no rma l g row ing
season, and 2) managing wate r avai labi l i ty in t h e d r y season. T h e f i rs t op t i on
has t h e de f in i te advantage of avoiding genotype x season interact ions, w h i c h
can af fect genotype response to stress, b u t exc lud ing wa te r to create stress in a 
no rma l growing season can be cos t l y /d i f f i cu l t . Us ing ra inout shelters, cover ing
t h e surface of soils to encourage runof f , etc. are feasible fo r smal l , c r i t i ca l
exper iments , b u t less so fo r large-scale screening exercises fo r mos t f i e l d
crops. Managing water in t h e d ry season or a d r y locat ion has the advantages of
scale, rel iabi l i ty, and economy o f screening, b u t may requ i re ver i fy ing tha t t he
expression of to lerance is no t a f fec ted by genotype x season interact ions. M o s t
f ie ld screening is done under managed stress env i ronments , b u t there is o f t en
inadequate assessment o f t h e repeatabi l i ty o f genetic d i f ferences observed in
the d ry season, in t h e target env i ronment i tself.
Wha teve r t h e screening env i ronment selected, t h e screening p ro toco l
designed needs to achieve the fo l l ow ing object ives:
Application of a Uniform Moisture Stress
Unless al l genotypes in t h e screen are exposed to a s imi lar stress, t h e measured
di f ferences among t h e m are as or m o r e l i ke ly to re f lec t d i f ferences in stress
exper ienced, t h a n di f ferences in stress to lerance/suscept ib i l i ty ( B l u m , th is
vo lume) . T h e screening procedure thus mus t assure u n i f o r m wate r appl icat ion
rates, u n i f o r m soil wa te r storage/plant-avai lable wa te r content , and a u n i f o r m
rate of po ten t ia l wa te r use. Some of th is is a ma t t e r o f good exper imenta l
management , b u t choice o f f ie ld , especial ly soi l t e x t u r e and d e p t h , and design
of wa te r appl icat ion systems can also make large di f ferences. Spr ink ler
i r r iga t ion , fo r example , i s convenient b u t se ldom u n i f o r m .
Application of Repeatable Moisture Stress
U n i f o r m i t y across exper iments is as cr i t i ca l as u n i f o r m i t y w i t h i n exper iments
in obta in ing b road sense her i tabi l i t ies o f suf f ic ient magn i tude to use in e i ther
d i rec t select ion f o r to lerance, o r i n t he iden t i f i ca t ion o f to lerance Q T L .
Repeatabi l i ty over exper iments requires a screening env i ronment w i t h stable
potent ia l evaporat ion, a regular, ded ica ted f ie ld screening faci l i ty, and w e l l
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establ ished field and crop management systems, to m in im ize G x E in teract ion
effects on to lerance expression.
Effect ive D i f f e r e n t i a t i o n b e t w e e n Genotypes
To ef fect ive ly d ist inguish di f ferences among genotypes requires tha t stress is of
a suf f ic ient severity to ob ta in stat ist ical ly signif icant di f ferences among
genotypes fo r the measurements of stress to lerance to be made, bu t not so
severe tha t genotype di f ferences are expressed. I t also requires tha t
di f ferences among genotypes due to d i f fe ren t ia l stress exposure (stress
escape), rather t han to d i f fe ren t ia l stress to lerance/suscept ib i l i ty , be
m in im i zed . Ach iev ing b o t h o f these object ives w i l l requi re some in i t ia l
exper imenta t ion ; par t icu lar ly w h e r e the re are signif icant di f ferences in
phenology among test mater ials.
Screening E n v i r o n m e n t f o r Terminal Stress Tolerance
in Pearl M i l l e t
T h e ma in growing area in the nor thwes t ( N W ) Ind ian states o f Rajasthan,
Gujara t , and Haryana is t he target env i ronment fo r I C R I S A T w o r k on stress
tolerance in pearl m i l l e t . Th is area has a short (75 to 90 day) growing season
w i t h a to ta l seasonal rainfal l be tween 2 5 0 and 500 m m , in a generally ar id to
d ry semi-ar id c l imate. Soils are ma in l y sandy, w i t h l o w to modera te levels o f
plant-avai lable water content . G r o w i n g season temperatures (mean m a x i m u m
~33° and mean m i n i m u m ~25°) and po ten t ia l evaporat ion rates are h igh
(> 6 mm day - 1 ) . An analysis o f t he f requency o f occurrence o f d rought stress,
based on a f ive-day soil wa ter budget , f o r a t ransect across centra l and western
Rajasthan ind ica ted tha t pos t - f lower ing stress, e i ther alone or in combina t ion
w i t h p re f lower ing stress, is a very c o m m o n feature of t he env i ronment (Table
4.1.3, van O o s t e r o m et al. 1996) . In t he t w o dr ie r sites (Bikaner and Banner)
t e rm ina l d rought occur red be tween 75 and 8 0 % of t h e years: be tween 15 and
3 0 % percent o f t he years alone, and in 5 0 - 6 0 % o f the years in combina t ion
w i t h p re f lower ing drought . I C R I S A T m i l l e t research has thus focused on
te rm ina l d rought to lerance, as t e rm ina l stress is clearly a c o m m o n feature of
the target env i ronment and is t h e mos t damaging to grain y ie ld , as t he c rop has
f e w ad jus tment mechanisms available to i t i n contrast to the s i tuat ion w i t h
pre f lower ing drought stress (Maha lakshmi et al . 1987) .
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Table 4 .1 .3 . Distr ibut ion o f y e a r s w i t h var ious c o m b i n a t i o n s o f s e v e r e pre - a n d post -
f lower ing d r o u g h t s t ress a t four locat ions in Ra jas than . Va lues in paren theses a r e
f requenc ies (%) . Resu l ts a re b a s e d on wate r ba lance s tud ies , us ing long- term dai ly
rainfal l da ta ( v a n O o s t e r o m et . a l . 1996) .
Severe drought stress class
Preflowering
Postflowering
No
No
Yes
No
No
Yes
Yes
Yes
Ajmer
Jodhpur
Bikaner
Barmer
63 (72)
26 (31)
6 (7)
5 (9)
3 (3)
8 ( 1 0 )
13 (16)
7 ( 1 3 )
19(22)
33 (39)
13 (16)
16 (29)
2 ( 2 )
17(20)
51(61)
28(50)
Managed i r r igat ion has been used dur ing t h e d ry season at Patancheru fo r
the ma jo r i t y o f t he screening w o r k , a l though key tr ials are regularly p lan ted in
the target area as w e l l . T h e m a i n reason for th is is the requ i rement for very
h igh-qual i ty t r i a l management on a large scale ( 4 - 6 ha y r - 1 ) , w h i c h has been
d i f f i cu l t t o achieve on col laborators ' research stations i n NW Ind ia. T h e use o f
i r r igat ion in the d ry season al lows ef fect ive (and repeatable) management of
t he t i m i n g and severity o f the stress. Temperatures and vapor pressure def ic i ts
dur ing M a r c h / A p r i l , w h e n the stress is app l ied, are representat ive of those
dur ing d rought per iods i n NW Ind ia. We k n o w however, tha t we have
genotype x season interact ions fo r actual grain y ie ld w i t h landrace mater ia l
f r o m NW Ind ia , possibly because o f d i f ferences in early season temperatures ,
and di f ferences in day length , be tween the d ry season at Patancheru (17° N)
and the no rma l season in NW India ( 2 3 - 2 8 ° N ) . We bel ieve tha t genotype x 
season in terac t ion for P N H I and i ts components is no t a serious p rob lem,
where f lowering, and hence d rough t escape, is no t in f luenced by genotype x 
season interact ions fo r phenology.
M a n a g e m e n t o f Screening Nurseries
Effect ive screening fo r genotype di f ferences in d rought to lerance/
suscept ib i l i ty requires a h igh degree of care in t he design and management of
t h e t r ia ls t o ob ta in precise data and to max im ize t h e her i tab i l i t y o f t h e selected
measurements o f d rough t to lerance. Th is is par t icu lar ly cr i t ica l in f ie ld
exper iments designed to iden t i f y Q T L fo r to lerance, as t h e s t rength o f Q T L
for target t ra i ts depends d i rec t l y on t he her i tab i l i t y o f these t ra i ts achieved in
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t he exper iment . T h e m o r e t h e measure o f drought tolerance is in f luenced by
local env i ronmenta l var iat ion, the greater is the need to cont ro l such var iat ion.
Ef fect ive management of exper iments to cont ro l var iat ion requires a number
o f components :
Field Screening Facility
The screening fac i l i ty mus t be capable of apply ing a u n i f o r m stress to a large
set o f genotypes. Th is means tha t t h e soil o f t he f i e ld mus t have u n i f o r m plant-
available water content , tha t t h e i r r igat ion system chosen mus t be able to
apply water un i fo rmly , and tha t t h e locat ion of t h e f i e ld be such that i t has a 
spatial ly u n i f o r m rate o f po tent ia l evapotranspirat ion (ET ) . A n y deviat ion
f r o m these th ree requ i rements (such as var iat ion in soil t ex tu re or dep th ,
nonun i f o rm i r r igat ion water appl icat ion, or inadequate fe tch or local
windbreaks) w i l l resul t in gradients (at best) or nonl inear heterogeneity (at
wors t ) in the t i m i n g or severity of t he stress appl ied. In add i t ion , i t is necessary
to be able to repeat stress env i ronment ( t im ing , severity, and durat ion) over
exper iments , to c o n f i r m genotype di f ferences in tolerance and to max imize
across-environment her i tab i l i t y of tolerance estimates. To do th is , i t is
generally necessary to have a dedicated f ie ld for screening, in a stable water use
env i ronment , and to use consistent, wel l -establ ished crop, soi l , and water
management practices.
Statistical Design
Despi te m a x i m u m care in the choice and management of a f i e ld screening
faci l i ty, there w i l l s t i l l be exper imenta l error: soils are not c o m m o n l y u n i f o r m
in d e p t h or tex tu re ; most i r r igat ion systems have inherent gradients in water
appl icat ion. I t is necessary to unders tand the sources of exper imenta l error in
a screening procedure, and to use appropr iate statist ical designs and f i e ld
b lock ing to remove as m u c h of t he k n o w n sources of error as possible.
Unbalanced lat t ice or alpha designs, w h i c h a l low a h igh degree of b lock ing
w i t h i n rep l ica t ion, can be very usefu l to adjust fo r b o t h p r imary (repl icat ion)
and secondary (w i th in - rep l i ca t ion blocks) gradients in soil water ho ld ing
capacity, water appl icat ion pat terns, etc. Smal l blocks also prov ide greater
f l ex ib i l i t y in f ie ld layout tha t larger repl icat ions do not , and prov ide usefu l
abi l i ty to adjust fo r the effects o f t i m e in t he co l lec t ion of data where th is is a 
major con found ing factor (p lant water po ten t ia l o r water conten t ) .
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Field/Crop Management
In add i t i on to var iat ion in factors af fect ing wa te r availabil i ty, d i f ferences in
crop g r o w t h p r io r to t h e appl icat ion o f stress are o f ten major con found ing
factors in t he assessment of stress to lerance, as these resul t in di f ferences in
abi l i ty to access soi l water , in canopy t ransp i ra t ion rate, or in in te r -p lo t
compe t i t i on . I t is necessary to improve f i e ld management practices to
e l im ina te , as m u c h as possible, d i f ferences in p lant stands, in fer t i l izer
appl icat ion rate, in pre-stress water appl icat ion and drainage, and in pest and
disease inc idence. Management o f t he f ina l i r r igat ion p r io r to in i t ia t ing the
stress is a par t icu lar ly cr i t ica l factor. Th is should be designed to comple te ly f i l l
t he soi l p ro f i le to e l iminate di f ferences in soil wa ter storage due to t he effects
of previous i r r igat ion, or d i f ferences in wa te r use among genotypes, and to
then rap id ly dra in excess water to prevent local water logging. Finally, t he
exper imente r should be prepared to learn f r o m past prob lems and to adjust
management practices to m in im ize these.
Data Management
Finally, t he screening system needs to be organized to record , manage, and
ver i fy large vo lumes of data f r o m screening exper iments . Da ta co l lec t ion
should be done electronical ly wherever possible; s imple and inexpensive
equ ipmen t is available fo r record ing scores, weights , and measures; in t he case
of weights , these can be d i rec t ly l i nked to electronic balances, so all tha t needs
to actual ly be entered is the p lo t ident i ty . Th is reduces b o t h t i m e and errors in
recording data. A lso, qu ick and e f f ic ient procedures for checking the
completeness and accuracy of data are easy to establish w i t h m o d e r n
spreadsheet/analyt ical sof tware, w h i c h w i l l detect out l iers and missing p lots ,
and calculate means, ranges, and basic statist ics. Finally, l ink ing spreadsheets
to analysis packages can a l low the scientist rap id access to analyzed data to
check her i tabi l i t ies o f measurements and means fo r con t ro l entr ies.
M a n a g e m e n t o f Pearl M i l l e t Screening Nurseries
Field Screening Facility
For f ield screening, on ly a designated six hectare f ield w i t h a shal low and
relat ively u n i f o r m soil p ro f i le is used, w h i c h contains enough plant-available
wate r fo r about 6 days o f f u l l ET dur ing A p r i l , w h e n pan evaporat ion rates
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average 8 - 1 0 mm day - 1 . As a par t o f the deve lopment o f th is f ie ld fo r surface
i r r igat ion, t he A and B horizons of t he original soil ( 5 0 - 7 5 cm depth) were
removed , the gravelly subsoil mater ia l graded to a u n i f o r m slope of 1.5%, and
the surface soil spread evenly over t he graded subsoil. Thus the major source
of heterogenei ty in t he or iginal f ie ld - t he variable dep th of soil to the C 
hor izon, and the consequent variable amoun t of plant-available water - has
been largely removed.
Spr ink ler i r r igat ion is used to supply water to the crop before f lower ing,
adjust ing the amounts o f water appl ied to meet increases in t ranspirat ion
demand as t he season progresses, as m i l l e t is sensitive to l o w soil oxygen
tensions tha t occur fo l l ow ing surface ( f u r r ow) i r r igat ion dur ing cooler t imes of
t he year. Spr ink ler l ines are placed 14.4 m (24 crop rows) apart, w i t h each
spr ink ler l ine in the center of 4 border rows, so tha t leakage f r o m the spr inkler
lines does not af fect test p lots . Final i r r igat ion before t he onset of the stress is
done by fur row, to comple te ly f i l l t he soil p ro f i le .
T h e t i m e of p lant ing o f the nurseries is standardized to have the crop
f lower and f i l l grain dur ing the per iod o f m a x i m u m evaporative demand, and
i r r igat ion is managed to achieve a 5 0 - 6 0 % reduc t ion in y ie ld for a severe stress
and a 3 0 - 4 0 % reduc t ion fo r a moderate stress. Standard c rop management
procedures (descr ibed be low) are f o l l o w e d to obta in u n i f o r m pre f lower ing
crop g r o w t h and in i t ia te t he stress (es) at f ixed crop deve lopmenta l stage(s).
Th is la t ter is necessary as di f ferences in temperatures dur ing the earlier, cooler
par t o f the growing season can af fect t i m e to f lower ing, even though a c o m m o n
plant ing t i m e across years assures a simi lar daylength each year.
Statistical Design
I ncomp le te b lock or alpha designs are generally used in the ma jo r i t y of
screening exper iments , to prov ide fo r as m u c h ad justment capabi l i ty to local
var ia t ion in stress in tensi ty as possible. Smal l b locks of be tween 6 and 9 plots
are used ( 1 8 - 2 7 m 2 / b l o c k ) , w i t h t h e to ta l number o f blocks variable,
depending u p o n the numbers o f entr ies in the t r ia l . I t i s generally f o u n d that
t he ef fec t of such b lock ing is stat ist ical ly signif icant, despite the general
precaut ions taken in managing exper imenta l crops.
T h e spr ink ler i r r igat ion system used provides standard 20 r o w
exper imenta l 9 0 - m long str ips be tween the l ines (Fig. 4.1.1) . We repl icate
along the 9 0 - m axis to adjust f o r d i f ferences in wa te r appl icat ion due e i ther to
decreasing pressure in t h e spr ink ler l ine before f lower ing , or to di f ferences in
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Figure 4 . 1 . 1 . A example of p l o t block, and replication arrangement wi th in
one experimental strip between t w o irrigation lines, f rom a phenotyping
experiment conducted on 162 mapped F2 - derived F4 lines. Each block
consists of 9 plots (3 plots w ide x 3 plots long); each replication consists of
18 such blocks (6 blocks per strip x 3 strips); and one stress environment
consists of 3 replications (across 3 such strips).
t i m e fo r water i n f i l t r a t i on along t h e 9 0 - m axis dur ing t he f ina l prestress
surface i r r igat ion. T h e blocks are t h e n arranged at r ight angles to t he spr ink ler
l ines (and the 9 0 - m axis) to adjust fo r di f ferences in wa te r appl icat ion
be tween the spr ink ler l ines before t he stress, or to miscel laneous local
var iat ion (Fig. 4 .1 .1) . T h e I C R I S A T stat ist ic ian is cur ren t l y evaluating t he
effectiveness o f spatial ad jus tment techniques to fu r the r reduce effects o f
b o t h inherent and management - induced var ia t ion.
Field/Crop Management
A n u m b e r o f ways to improve the u n i f o r m i t y o f c rop g r o w t h p r io r to t h e
in i t i a t ion of t h e stress have been learned by exper ience. 1) The f i e l d is land
p laned every 2 to 3 years to remove local surface irregular i t ies tha t result in
co l lec t ion of excess i r r igat ion wa te r and reduced c rop g r o w t h . 2) Fert i l izer is
banded i n t o t h e ridges w i t h a precis ion appl icator, ra ther t han broadcast ing i t ,
to assure tha t a l l seedlings have equal access to nu t r ien ts . 3) L igh t spr ink ler
i r r iga t ion is p rov ided pr io r to sowing, to mo is ten t h e surface soi l and improve
con t ro l over t h e d e p t h of seed p lacement . 4) Oversowing is done w i t h a 
precis ion p lanter and seedlings t h i n n e d about 10 days af ter emergence to
achieve u n i f o r m p lan t stands. 5) Spr ink ler i r r igat ion is used in t h e early c rop
stages, ra ther t han f u r r o w i r r igat ion, to prevent excess wa te r appl icat ion and
reduced c rop g r o w t h . 6 ) Spr ink ler i r r igat ion i s p rov ided a t t h e t i m e o f
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secondary roo t in i t ia t ion to assure tha t these roots penetrate the soil rap id ly
and complete ly . 7) W e e d management is pract iced dur ing the ent i re year in the
screening f ie ld to prevent the bu i l dup of w e e d seed, and cu l t ivat ion is done
early and as o f t en as necessary to remove w e e d seedlings in early stages before
they can establish. 8) Prophylact ic pest and disease cont ro l is appl ied
whenever a p r o b l e m is suspected ( for example a soil insecticide is banded w i t h
the seed to con t ro l w i r e w o r m s , w h e n fo l l ow ing a groundnut c rop) .
A t t h e t i m e o f in i t i a t ion o f the stress, f u r r o w i r r igat ion i s used to be sure
tha t t h e f u l l soil p ro f i le is w e t t e d . T h e fu r rows are f i l l ed rapidly, one str ip at a 
t i m e , to have a suf f ic ient head of wa te r fo r th is purpose. Water is he ld in the
fu r rows for 4 hours and t h e n dra ined rap id ly to prevent water logging. A l l
i r r igat ion operat ions are managed by t he researchers themselves to assure tha t
i r r igat ion is done as precisely and u n i f o r m l y as possible.
Data Management
Hand-he ld data co l lec t ion devices (Tandy por table computers and Omn ida ta
polycorders) are used to record all i n fo rmat ion taken in the f i e ld or the
laboratory. Th is includes f l ower ing dates, p lant and panicle counts, p lo t scores
for various cr i ter ia, and ou tpu ts f r o m ins t ruments w i t h o u t microprocessor
storage. A l l o f t he balances are l i nked to one or more o f t he same ins t ruments
so tha t t he we igh t is automat ica l ly recorded by depressing the enter key,
fo l l ow ing the manual en t ry o f the p lo t numbers. For th is purpose p lo t numbers
are never repeated w i t h i n a season, so tha t i t is no t necessary to iden t i f y the
exper imen t , locat ion, etc. in t he data entry.
Data are down loaded to a personal compu te r tw i ce a day (noon and
evening) to prevent loss of data s tored on data col lect ion devices. Because
un ique p lo t numbers are used, i t is easy to sort data (such as grain weights) in
a spreadsheet f r o m more than one exper imen t and, by order ing plots in
ascending order, to qu ick ly de te rm ine i f any p lots have been missed or i f there
are any dup l ica te p lo t numbers en tered. Means and standard deviations are
calculated fo r al l variables w i t h e i ther Excel or SAS to establish expec ted
ranges of data values, and possible out l iers are searched for using the delete
and p r in t op t i on in SAS.
Rapid, same day analysis of data can be done i f requi red, as al l variable
names are standardized, t rans fo rmat ion rout ines to calculated der ived
variables, conversion of p lo t values to un i t area values, etc. are standard, and
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analysis mode ls /s ta tements w r i t t e n fo r each exper imen t . Final ly one s taf f
m e m b e r handles al l data analysis and archiv ing, af ter t h e technicians check i t
fo r missing values.
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4.2 Field and Laboratory Screening for
Drought Tolerance in Sorghum
N Seetharama and V Mahalakshmi
1
Sorghum is general ly t hough t to possess several excel lent drought- to lerant
characterist ics. However , t he progress made in improv ing drought tolerance of
m o d e r n cul t ivars is s t i l l very l i m i t e d , and tha t t oo was ma in ly achieved th rough
empi r ica l screening. Desp i te t he surge in physiological research on drought
tolerance and the con t r ibu t ing p lant t ra i ts dur ing t he seventies and eighties,
the i r d i rec t appl icat ion in breeding is insigni f icant. T h e usefulness of s impler
t ra i ts such as accumulat ion of a stress-induced metabo l i te can be tested by
techniques such as genetic t rans format ion w i t h relevant candidate genes for
over-expression, or w i t h antisense versions of such genes for suppression.
However , most o f the t ra i ts tha t may be used in breeding in the near f u tu re are
complex as they relate to overal l c rop deve lopment , y ie ld fo rmat ion , and
per formance under stress. W h i l e such trai ts are good candidates fo r using
D N A marker-assisted select ion, the key to successfully iden t i f y markers lies in
our abi l i ty to phenotype large mapp ing populat ions accurately and
consistent ly under a range of target env i ronments . Unfor tunate ly , such
techniques, especially f ie ld-based ones, are ye t to be fu l l y developed.
In th is paper, we discuss progress made w i t h f ie ld screening of large sets
of germplasm accessions or populat ions in managed nurseries, and the
problems faced in bo th screening and breeding for d rought tolerance. The
problems inc lude complex interact ions o f morpho-physio log ica l t ra i ts o f test
entr ies w i t h stress occurr ing at d i f fe ren t stages of crop g r o w t h , and o ther
edaphic, c l imat ic , c rop management, and b io t ic stress factors. Consider ing
b o t h the comp lex i t y and the number o f t ra i ts con t r ibu t ing to drought
to lerance, one needs to deal w i t h operat ional t ra i ts tha t are in termedia te in
comp lex i t y and integrated in ef fect . Examples of t h e above are t ra i ts re lated to
bet te r stand establ ishment, s lower leaf senescence dur ing grain-f i l l ing
('staygreen') or root g r o w t h , and wate r ex t rac t ion dur ing drought . Thus, using
appropr iate combinat ions of managed f ie ld-nurser ies , semi-cont ro l led
1. Senior Scientist (Physiology), International Crops Research Institute for the Semi-Arid Tropics,
Patancheru 502 324, AP, India.
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env i ronments , and f ie ld exper imenta l designs, i t shou ld be possible to
phenotype large populat ions fo r desi red componen t t ra i t o f d rough t to lerance.
In al l cases (and especial ly so in t he case of laboratory or glasshouse screening)
f r o m the beginning, t he quant i ta t ive relat ionships be tween f ina l per formance
and expression level of adapt ive t ra i ts need to be considered as they are no t
always linear. W h e n such a capacity is demonst ra ted , sorghum can be a m o d e l
c rop fo r app l icat ion o f b iotechnological tools fo r i m p r o v e m e n t for d rought
to lerance.
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Mos t maize in t h e developing w o r l d is g rown under ra in fed condit ions and an
est imated 24 m i l l i on tons of maize are lost annual ly to drought . This paper
gives a b r ie f overv iew of t he breeding approach taken by EI Cen t ro
Internacional de Me jo ram ien to de Ma iz y Trigo ( C I M M Y T ) , be t te r k n o w n as
the In ternat ional Maize and W h e a t Imp rovemen t Center , in developing
drought - to lerant maize germplasm. Typically, progenies are evaluated in
repl icated tr ials under managed drought stress, and index selection tha t
considers p r imary and secondary t ra i ts is used to iden t i f y superior germplasm.
Estimates of progress of select ion have been calculated. These averaged
around 100 kg ha - 1 y e a r - 1 of improvemen t . Select ion gains carr ied over f r o m
open-pol l inated varieties to hybr ids and they proved to be consistent across
drought env i ronments. Imp roved per formance under drought was largely the
result o f imp roved f lower ing synchronizat ion, reduced barrenness, and an
increase in harvest index, and associated quant i ta t ive t ra i t loci have been
iden t i f i ed . L i t t l e change was f ound in water up take and water use eff iciency.
Challenges to molecular approaches lay in 1) ident i fy ing t he genes under ly ing
k n o w n drought-adapt ive t ra i ts , 2) exp lor ing addi t ional t ra i ts tha t confer
drought to lerance, and 3) cost-ef fect ively deploy ing molecular techniques tha t
improve the drought tolerance in adapted germplasm.
4.3 Breeding for Drought Tolerance in Maize:
From Theory to Practice
M Banziger
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4.4 Genetic Improvement of Drought
Tolerance in Chickpea at ICRISAT
N P Saxena
1
, L Krishanamurthy
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, and C Johansen
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Abstract
M o r e t h a n 9 0 % of the global ch ickpea-growing area is ra in fed. Ch ickpea is
g r o w n mos t l y as a postrainy season c rop on soi l mo is tu re conserved f r o m the
preceding ra iny season. T h e c rop is there fore , o f ten exposed to t e rm ina l
d rought and heat stress. Y ie ld losses in chickpea due to t e rm ina l d rought range
f r o m 2 0 % to more than 50%. Large effects o f c l imate and soil mo is tu re on
chickpea y ie ld , and strong c rop x soil x c l imate interact ions were observed in
f i e l d exper iments in Ind ia. Research on management o f d rought has there fore
been a h igh p r io r i t y t h e m e in t he I C R I S A T research po r t fo l i o .
C o n t r o l l e d te rm ina l d rought condi t ions were created in f i e ld
exper iments a t I C R I S A T (Patancheru: 18° N, 78° E) and more than 2000
chickpea germplasm and el i te breeding mater ia l were screened in postra iny
seasons fo r many years. F r o m the w o r l d co l lec t ion o f chickpea germplasm at
ICRISAT, a subset was created on t h e basis of phenology (days to f l ower ing
and m a t u r i t y ) to m in im ize confound ing effects o f d rought tolerance and
escape f r o m drought in a given set of test genotypes. D r o u g h t to lerance indices
were c o m p u t e d using appropr ia te stat ist ical methods , w i t h y ie ld and days to
f lower ing as variables.
T h e drought - to le rant genotypes thus iden t i f i ed were character ized, and
root and shoot t ra i ts associated w i t h to lerance were iden t i f i ed . A 
nondest ruct ive m e t h o d to screen fo r roo t system at early c rop g r o w t h stages
was developed. A causal re lat ionship be tween morpholog ica l ( root and shoot)
t ra i ts and maintenance of h igh m idday shoot water po ten t ia l was establ ished.
A func t iona l t ra i t of rate of seed f i l l ing was also iden t i f i ed . These t ra i ts were
used fo r mak ing drought - to le rant selections in t he segregating populat ions o f
1. Senior Crop Physiologist and PI- ICRISAT-RF-Rice Special Project on Rice Phenotyping under drought,
GREP, ICRISAT, Patancheru 502 324, A P, India.
2. Scientific Officer, GREP, ICRISAT.
3. Consultant in Agricultural Research and Development, Apartment 2B, Palmdale, Plot 6, Road 104,
Gulshan-2, Dhaka, Bangladesh.
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t he convent ional chickpea i m p r o v e m e n t p rogram. The same tra i ts were also
used to characterize Recombinant I nb red Lines (RILs) for ident i fy ing
molecular markers of d rought to lerance. Ch ickpea varieties enhanced for
d rought tolerance w i t h stable and h igh y ie ld were developed.
Fie ld methods of screening chickpea fo r d rought tolerance, and drought-
to lerant sources iden t i f i ed at ICRISAT, were ver i f i ed by ICRISAT 's partners in
the Nat iona l Agr icu l tu ra l Research Systems ( N A R S ) in India and also in I ran
and Eth iop ia.
Introduction
Crops g rown on farmers ' f ie lds are o f ten exposed to various k inds of b io t ic and
abiot ic stresses, causing huge losses of available genetic- and realizable- y ie ld
potent ia l . Losses in chickpea y ie ld due to drought alone range f r o m 20 to 50%
(Saxena et al. 1993) . Progress made in chickpea drought research shows tha t
i t is realistic to expect to recover at least ha l f of these losses th rough a hol ist ic
and integrated management o f drought , w h i c h w o u l d cont r ibu te to a 
substantial increase in global chickpea p roduc t ion . O n e o f t he impor tan t
components o f the in tegrated management o f d rought is t he deve lopment o f
drought - to lerant variet ies, using convent ional or b iotechnological tools.
T h e f i rs t step in th is d i rec t ion is t he ident i f i ca t ion o f drought - to lerant
germplasm to in i t ia te a systematic c rop imp rovemen t p rogram fo r developing
drought - to le rant varieties. To achieve th is f i rs t object ive i t is essential to
develop methods of f ie ld screening tha t are representat ive o f the target
drought condi t ions, and are s imple, rap id , rel iable, and reproducib le .
T h e second step is to characterize the drought - to lerant sources for
ident i f i ca t ion of morphologica l ( root and shoot) and func t iona l (process-
based) t ra i ts of drought tolerance. These trai ts cou ld be used in convent ional
t ra i t -based ( ideotype) breeding programs, and for the ident i f i ca t ion o f
molecular markers of drought to lerance fo r use in marker-assisted breeding
programs.
The t h i r d step is to val idate t h e t ra i ts and response in y ie ld o f the
varieties enhanced for d rought to lerance t ra i ts in s imulated drought
env i ronments and also in target d rought -prone areas in on- fa rm exper iments.
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D e v e l o p m e n t Of Field Screening M e t h o d s
Essential factors tha t were considered w h i l e developing t h e f ie ld screening
m e t h o d fo r drought tolerance were tha t t he :
• Me thod (s ) developed should be s imple and reproduc ib le .
• Exper imenta l d rough t be simi lar in in tens i ty and dura t ion as in t he target
area.
• Onset of d rought in exper iments was the same as in on - fa rm condi t ions in
re lat ion to c rop deve lopmenta l stage.
S imp l i f i ca t ion of screening methods is considered essential to encourage
rout ine use o f t h e methods developed in convent ional breeding programs.
Characteristics Of Terminal Drought In Chickpea
The soil and c l imate d rough t (evapotranspirat ion demand o f t h e atmosphere)
as i t prevails in t w o contrast ing ch ickpea-growing locations in Ind ia , I C R I S A T
center (Patancheru 18° N, 78° E ) and at Hisar (30° N and 75° E) in no r the rn
India were s tud ied and descr ibed (Saxena 1987) . In order to characterize t he
annual var ia t ion in t he natura l occurrence o f t e rm ina l d rought , s imu la ted soil
mo is tu re prof i les dur ing t he ch ickpea-growing seasons were s tud ied at
ICRISAT-Patancheru. (Johansen et al. 1994) .
I t was ev ident f r o m the data repo r ted tha t t h e onset o f t e rm ina l d rough t
depended u p o n t h e receding o f monsoon ra infa l l . However , a modera te to
severe in tens i ty o f d rough t always sets in by t h e t i m e f lower ing commences in
ra in fed chickpea crops at ICRISAT, even in t h e short du ra t ion , early season
variet ies. There fo re , to avoid variat ions tha t cou ld be i n t roduced by the
uncer ta in end o f the rainy season, t he exper iments were i r r igated to m in im ize
t h e ef fects o f t ransient d rought u n t i l t h e t i m e o f f l ower ing . D r o u g h t
t rea tments we re t h e n imposed by w i t h h o l d i n g i r r igat ion to t r ea tmen t p lots.
Th is was done so t ha t t he s imu la ted d rought t rea tments in t he target
env i ronment are s imi lar in characterist ics to natura l d rought . I t w o u l d also
ensure tha t t h e m e t h o d cou ld be reproduced across exper iments in a given
year and be tween exper iments in d i f fe ren t years at one locat ion.
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Application of Drought Treatments
Two methods are c o m m o n l y used in chickpea drought research at I C R I S A T for
creat ing s imula ted d rought condi t ions. O n e is by imposing non-stress (cont ro l ,
f requent ly i r r igated w i t h k n o w n amounts o f water ) and te rmina l drought
(w i thho ld ing wa te r co inc id ing w i t h f l ower ing t ime ) (Saxena 1987). I r r igat ion
was appl ied by surface f lood ing w i t h gated i r r igat ion pipes or by an overhead
m e t h o d using per fo ra ted i r r igat ion pipes. T h e second m e t h o d creates a 
gradient of d rought by using a l ine-source spr inkler i r r igat ion m e t h o d
(Johansen et al. 1994) . F ie ld exper iments were conduc ted on b o t h Af iso l
(more severe drought ) and Ver t iso l (moderate drought ) to screen against
severe and modera te intensit ies o f d rought . Y ie ld reduc t ion due to drought in
f i e ld exper iments w i t h s imu la ted drought generally ranged be tween 3 0 - 5 0 %
across A l f i so l and Ver t iso l . Th is was simi lar in magni tude to y ie ld reduc t ion
generally observed in farmers ' f ie lds and in chickpea exper iments at many
places in Ind ia.
In b o t h t he methods , the amoun t o f soil mo is ture dur ing the crop-
growing season is m o n i t o r e d using the neu t ron probe m e t h o d and the
gravimetr ic m e t h o d . These measurements are made to relate genotypic
di f ferences in response to d rought be tween years and exper iments.
Precise cont ro l of exper imenta l l y managed drought environments is
cr i t ica l in f i e ld drought screening exper iments , part icular ly when empir ica l
select ion cr i ter ia such as y ie ld or shoot mass p roduc t ion are used. To pro tec t
these exper iments f r o m uncer ta in rains, manual ly moveable ra inout shelters,
designed and developed at ICRISAT, (Chauhan et al. 1997) were used.
Design of Field Experiments
In the f i rs t m e t h o d (Saxena 1987) , t he cont ro l (non-drought) and drought
t rea tments were appl ied to t h e m a i n plots in a sp l i t -p lo t design. T h e test
genotypes were al located randomly in t he subplots. In the pre l iminary
screening w h e n more than 500 test entr ies were evaluated in each test, t he test
entr ies were al located in augmented design w i t h three check entries in f i xed
posi t ion in each b lock. In t he second m e t h o d , in w h i c h a gradient o f d rought is
app l ied (Johansen et al. 1994) the f ield exper imenta l design was a s t r ip p lo t ,
where t h e i r r igat ion t rea tments we re f i xed b u t the varieties were randomized,
and the design was in a rep l icat ion.
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T h e t w o m e t h o d s o f screening w e r e f o u n d t o b e very e f fec t ive i n
iden t i f y i ng d rough t - to le ran t sources in ch ickpea. I t was encouraging to f i n d
tha t t h e d rough t - t o le ran t t ra i ts i d e n t i f i e d by t h e f i r s t me thods (Saxena 1987)
we re ve r i f i ed by t h e second m e t h o d (Johansen e t a l . 1994) . T h e f i r s t m e t h o d
o f screening was also ve r i f i ed by t h e par tners o f t h e Ind ian ch ickpea d rough t
research n e t w o r k coord ina ted by t h e Ind ian I ns t i t u te o f Pulses Research
( I I P R ) , Kanpur , Ind ia ( I C R I S A T 1996) .
I d e n t i f i c a t i o n o f Sources o f D r o u g h t Tolerance
G e n o t y p i c d i f ferences i n d rough t to lerance w e r e compared by c o m p u t i n g
d rough t to lerance indices (Saxena 1987 , Johansen e t al. 1994) . M o r e t han
2 0 0 0 ch ickpea germp lasm available in t h e I C R I S A T gene bank (or ig inat ing
f r o m al l t h e i m p o r t a n t ch ickpea-growing count r ies i n t h e w o r l d , many o f t h e m
f rom d rough t -p rone regions in Asia and A f r i ca ) , I C R I S A T e l i te ch ickpea
breed ing mate r ia l , and released ch ickpea variet ies w e r e screened fo r d rough t
to lerance a t ICR ISAT . These w e r e screened using t h e t w o f i e ld me thods
descr ibed in t h e sect ion above.
Promis ing d rough t - to le ran t ch ickpea ge rmp lasm w e r e i den t i f i ed
( I C R I S A T 1990) , and those used in t h e d rough t i m p r o v e m e n t p rog ram are
l i s ted i n Saxena e t a l . ( 2 0 0 0 ) . T h e ch ickpea ge rmp lasm I C C 4 9 5 8 was
regis tered as t h e m o s t p rom is ing source of d rough t to lerance (Saxena et a l
1993) . T h e d rough t to lerance o f I C C 4 9 5 8 was c o n f i r m e d i n many f i e l d t r ia ls
a t I C R I S A T and by t h e Ind ian N A R S par tners ( I C R I S A T 1996) . I t also p roved
to be t h e mos t d rough t - to le ran t o f spr ing-p lanted ch ickpea i n t h e
Med i te r ranean c l ima te a t I C A R D A ( I C A R D A 1989) and i n a u t u m n sowings
in E th iop ia ( G e l e t u Bejiga, personal c o m m u n i c a t i o n ) . T h e o the r ge rmp lasm
tha t has been used in t h e b reed ing p rog ram a t I C R I S A T is I C C 5 6 8 0 (Saxena
et al . 1997) .
C h a r a c t e r i z a t i o n o f D r o u g h t - T o l e r a n t Sources
T h e d rough t - to le ran t sources i d e n t i f i e d w e r e character ized in f i e ld
exper iments . Mo rpho log i ca l (shoot and roo t ) and func t i ona l ( rap id seed f i l l i ng
d e t e r m i n e d by large seed size) t ra i ts associated w i t h d rough t to lerance w e r e
iden t i f i ed (Saxena e t a l . 2000 . , Table 1 , Legumes Program, ICR ISAT . 1993. ) .
Recombinant I n b r e d L ines (R ILs ) of a w i d e ch ickpea cross ( I C C 4 9 5 8 x Cicer 
reticulatum) p rov ided by I C R I S A T ' s co l laborator f r o m Wash ing ton State
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Un ive rs i t y ( W S U ) , U S A , w e r e p h e n o t y p e d fo r roo t t ra i ts (Saxena e t a l .
2 0 0 0 ) . I den t i f i ca t i on o f quan t i ta t i ve t ra i t loc i ( Q T L ) fo r t he large roo t system
of I C C 4 9 5 8 fo r developing a marker-assisted select ion techn ique is cu r ren t l y
in progress.
A large roo t system was introgressed fo r greater acquis i t ion of available
soil mo is tu re , and smal ler leaves w i t h f ewer p innules, to reduce t ranspi rat ional
wa te r loss. These t w o t ra i ts w e r e together expec ted to enhance wa te r use
ef f ic iency ( W U E ) . Howeve r , i t w o u l d be unreal is t ic t o expec t large j u m p s i n
y ie l d w i t h t h e d rough t - to le ran t var iet ies, as t he increase in y ie ld w o u l d always
be in p r o p o r t i o n to t h e f rac t i on o f add i t iona l soi l mo is tu re ex t rac ted o r wa te r
saved. However , a modes t increase in y i e l d w i t h greater y i e l d s tabi l i ty under
d rough t -p rone cond i t ions w o u l d be a real ist ic expec ta t ion .
Non-Destructive Measurements of Root Size
A non-dest ruc t ive m e t h o d of screening fo r larger roo t systems was deve loped
in order to make t ra i t -based selections fo r roo t character ist ics in segregating
populat ions, and at t h e same t i m e advance generations of selected plants.
Plants we re g r o w n in pots using a sand + soil + nu t r ien ts system. A r o u n d 40
days af ter sowing, soi l f r o m t h e pots was washed ou t carefu l ly w i t h o u t
damaging t h e roots. Root size o f t h e progeny was scored visual ly in re la t ion to
t ha t o f parents ( I C R I S A T 1988) and roo t v o l u m e was also measured
quant i ta t i ve ly by t h e wa te r d isp lacement m e t h o d . Plants selected on t h e basis
o f roo t system we re r e p o t t e d and generat ions w e r e advanced.
E n h a n c e m e n t o f Ch ickpea G e r m p l a s m f o r D r o u g h t
Tolerance
For genet ic enhancement o f d rough t to lerance, t h e t w o t ra i ts ( the large roo t
system o f I C C 4958 and the fewer p innu le t ra i t o f I C C 5680) we re comb ined
t h r o u g h backcrossing a t ICRISAT. Th i s resu l ted in t he deve lopment o f n ine
variet ies ( I C C V 9 8 9 0 1 t o I C C V 9 8 9 0 7 ) t ha t comb ine these t w o t ra i ts .
(Saxena et al. 2 0 0 0 , Table 3)
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Causal Re la t ionsh ip b e t w e e n Traits a n d C r o p
Response
T h e large roo t system in I C C 4 9 5 8 appeared to be e f fec t ive in greater
ex t rac t i on o f available soil mo is tu re . Howeve r , t h e t o t a l wa te r use i n I C C
4 9 5 8 was s imi lar to Ann ige r i , a con t ro l variety, in f ie ld exper imen ts conduc ted
a t ICR ISAT . T h e real advantage o f t h e large roo t system o f I C C 4 9 5 8 seems to
be in i ts r ap id and greater ex t rac t i on o f soi l mo is tu re in t h e early c rop g r o w t h
p e r i o d (K r i shnamur thy e t al . 1996) , co inc id ing w i t h f lower ing and early seed
f i l l ing stages o f c rop g r o w t h . T h e large seed size in I C C 4 9 5 8 ( 3 0 g 100-seed - 1)
confers on i t t h e advantage o f rap id and early seed f i l l i ng compared to Ann ige r i
(19 g 100-seed - 1 ) , t he reby accumula t ing mos t o f t h e seed mass be fore t h e
onset of severe t e r m i n a l d rough t (Saxena and Johansen 1989, (Saxena et al .
1997) . T h e fewer p innu le t r a i t i n I C C 5680 (Saxena e t a l . 1997) i ndeed
reduced the t ransp i ra t iona l loss o f wa te r b y 3 0 % compared t o I C C 4 9 5 8 i n
exper imen ts c o n d u c t e d in con t ro l l ed env i ronmen t faci l i t ies a t I C R I S A T
(Saxena 2 0 0 0 ) . Recombinants w i t h t ra i ts o f I C C 4958 and I C C 5680
ma in ta ined h igh m id -day leaf re lat ive wa te r con ten t ( R W C 80%) compared to
t h e parents ( R W C 74%) in f i e ld t r ia ls c o n d u c t e d a t I C R I S A T (Saxena 2000 ) .
G e n e t i c I m p r o v e m e n t o f D r o u g h t Tolerance
At ICR ISAT , an ideo type approach fo r genet ic i m p r o v e m e n t o f d rough t
to lerance in ch ickpea was proposed and f o l l o w e d (Saxena and Johansen
1990a, and b; Saxena and Johansen 1989 , Saxena et al . 1997) . A th ree -way
cross was made using I C C 4 9 5 8 (d rough t - to le ran t pa ren t ) , Ann ige r i (a h igh -
y ie ld ing paren t ) , and I C C 12237 (a w i l t and roo t r o t resistant paren t ) .
Fo l low ing th is , generat ions w e r e advanced using a d ivers i f ied b u l k m e t h o d o f
b reed ing and n ine select ions each o f y i e l d - and roo t - t ra i t s w e r e made . Y i e l d -
based select ions w e r e e f fec t ive i n p roduc ing variet ies w i t h h igh y i e l d and t r a i t -
based select ions p r o d u c e d var iet ies w i t h greater degree o f d rough t to lerance
(Saxena e t a l . 1995) . Y ie lds o f root -based select ions w e r e l o w because
select ion f o r y i e l d was de fe r red to t h e F8 generat ion and a h igh select ion
pressure on roo t t ra i ts alone in ear ly generat ions (F4 to F6) c o u l d have
e l im ina ted recombinan ts w i t h large roo t sys tem and h igh y i e l d . C o n c u r r e n t
select ion fo r d rough t - to le ran t t ra i ts , disease resistance, and y i e l d in ear ly
segregating generat ions is, t he re fo re , essential to deve lop m u l t i p l e stress
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to le ran t and h igh-y ie ld ing var iet ies. T h e variet ies I C C V s 9 4 9 1 6 - 4 , 9 4 9 1 6 - 8 ,
9 492 0 -3 , 9 4 9 2 4 - 2 , and 94924 -3 are p romis ing drought - to le ran t , f usa r ium w i l t
resistant l ines w i t h h igh y i e l d (Saxena et al. 2000 ) .
A backcross p rogram was i n i t i a ted at I C R I S A T to incorporate d rough t -
to le ran t t ra i ts in agronomical ly super ior cul t ivars and f o r genetic enhancement
o f d rough t to lerance t h r o u g h comb in ing o r py ram id ing drought - to le ran t t ra i ts .
T h e t w o d rough t - to le ran t t ra i ts i den t i f i ed , large roo t and fewer p innules, have
been c o m b i n e d successfully. A f e w of these recombinants showed a greater
degree o f d rough t to lerance, and a h igh m i d - d a y R W C and y ie ld s imi lar to t h e
h igh-y ie ld ing parent (Saxena 200 0 ) .
T h e f ewer p innu le leaf t r a i t has also been incorpora ted i n to o ther
agronomical ly usefu l genet ic backgrounds, e.g. t h e ta l l types, co l d (chi l l ing)
to le rant , h igh y i e l d , and also in ch ickpea genotypes w i t h a range in f lower ing
du ra t i on (Saxena et al. 2000 ) .
Conclusions
Gene t i c i m p r o v e m e n t o f d rough t to lerance in ch ickpea does no t seem to be an
unreal is t ic or elusive goal, as has been in t h e past. Necessary tools ( for
character iz ing d rough t env i ronments , screening me thods , sources o f d rough t
to lerance, t ra i ts o f d rough t to lerance, and me thods o f r ap id advancement o f
generat ions) are n o w available to ch ickpea researchers to embark u p o n a 
focused p rogram on genetic enhancement o f d rough t to lerance, t h r o u g h
convent iona l breeding me thods . In f u t u r e , we can expect t h e progress to be
even faster w i t h marker-assisted select ion techniques fo r t ra i ts t ha t w o u l d
f u r t h e r enhance t h e e f f ic iency o f b reed ing fo r t h e c o m p l e x t ra i t o f d rough t
to lerance. D rough t - t o l e ran t ch ickpea variet ies already deve loped a t I C R I S A T
and t h e segregating popu la t ions available fo r d rough t - to le ran t t ra i ts (Saxena et
al. 2000) cou ld be used to in i t ia te such programs and b u i l d u p o n the
i n f o r m a t i o n and mater ia l already available.
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Abstract
Pigeonpea [Cajanus cajan (L . ) M i l l s p . ] is p redom inan t l y g r o w n unde r ra in fed
cond i t ions and is subjected to d rough t at one or t h e o ther stage du r ing i ts
g r o w t h cyc le. T h e new l y deve loped shor t -du ra t ion p lan t types are re lat ive ly
m o r e sensit ive to d rough t stress t h a n t h e t rad i t i ona l long-dura t ion p lan t types
due to t he i r shal low roo t ing , and requ i re i m p r o v e m e n t i n t he i r to lerance.
Signi f icant d i f ferences w e r e f o u n d fo r d rough t to lerance be tween ex t ra-shor t -
du ra t i on pigeonpea (ESDP) and shor t -du ra t ion pigeonpea (SDP) l ines
screened using l ine-source spr ink ler i r r iga t ion techn ique . T h e d rough t
sensi t iv i ty var ied as S D P h y b r i d s > S D P l i n e s > E S D P l ines. Pigeonpea hybr ids
I C P H 8 and I C P H 9 we re par t icu la r ly m o r e to le ran t to d rough t , w h i c h
appears t o be re la ted to h y b r i d v igor i n t he i r r oo t system, enabl ing t h e m to
acquire m o r e mo is tu re f r o m deeper soi l prof i les . T h e screening results we re
general ly i n agreement w i t h t h e mu l t i - l oca t i on tes t ing o f S D P and E S D P lines
and hybr ids in d i f f e ren t mo is tu re env i ronments . A l i m i t e d screening under
ra inout shelters du r i ng t h e ra iny season showed appreciable d i f ferences in
d rough t to lerance. Rap id t ra i t -based screening using leaf area re ten t i on fo r
to lerance to d rough t a t t h e p re f l ower ing stage in SDP, and osmot ic
ad jus tments fo r to lerance to d rough t a t f l ower ing stage in E S D P l ines, we re
also feasible. E S D P l ine I C P L 8 8 0 3 9 was f o u n d to be to le rant to d rough t a t
t h e f lower ing stage and is undergo ing extensive o n - f a r m test ing in d i f f e ren t
d rough t -p rone areas.
Introduction
Pigeonpea [Cajanus cajan (L . ) M i l l s p . ] is an i m p o r t a n t grain legume g r o w n
under ra in fed cond i t ions in t h e semi -ar id t rop ica l and subt rop ica l regions. T h e
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t rad i t i ona l m e d i u m and long-dura t ion cul t ivars and landraces o f t h e c rop t ha t
ma tu re in 6 - 9 mon ths have en joyed t h e repu ta t i on o f being d rought to le rant .
These develop deep roo t systems and overcome drought by tapp ing wa te r he ld
in t h e deeper soi l layers (Chauhan 1993) . T h e need fo r developing d rough t -
to le ran t pigeonpea cul t ivars became compe l l i ng w i t h t h e deve lopment o f
shor t -dura t ion pigeonpea (SDP) and ex t ra -shor t -dura t ion pigeonpea (ESDP)
cul t ivars whose p roduc t i v i t y d e pend on t h e amoun t and d i s t r i bu t ion o f ra infa l l
(Sinha 1981) . T h e i r shal low roots (Chauhan 1993) render the i r p roduc t i v i t y
mos t susceptible to d rough t . Large gaps in t h e ra iny season are no t unusual in
the semi-ar id regions, w h e n E S D P and S D P may be fo rced t o g row w i t h
l i m i t e d ab i l i ty t o ex t rac t wa te r due to t h e i r shal low roo t system. Cons ider ing
t h e greater f l ex ib i l i t y to c ropp ing systems and d ivers i f i ca t ion o f r ice-wheat
systems t ha t E S D P and S D P cul t ivars p rov ide , research on imp rov ing the i r
d rough t to lerance was cons idered a w o r t h y inves tment by ICRISAT, w h i c h has
a w o r l d mandate fo r pigeonpea i m p r o v e m e n t . However , since l i t t l e w o r k on
screening fo r d rough t to lerance had been done prev iously a t I C R I S A T and
elsewhere, an unders tand ing o f ma jo r d rough t pat terns, d rough t sensitive
stages, and adap ta t ion /deve lopment o f appropr ia te screening me thods to
iden t i f y d rough t - to le ran t cul t ivars we re considered i m p o r t a n t .
I den t i f i ca t ion o f D r o u g h t Pat terns o f Target
E n v i r o n m e n t s
T h r o u g h o u t t h e semi-ar id regions o f Ind ia , whe re m u c h o f t he pigeonpea i s
g r o w n , t h e amoun t and d i s t r i bu t i on o f ra in fa l l i s errat ic . However , based on
long - te rm ra infa l l pa t te rn , i t is general ly possible to broad ly character ize
d rough t pat terns o f a given env i ronmen t by calculat ing p robab i l i t y o f d r y
pe r i od f o l l o w e d by w e t pe r i od o r vice-versa f rom t h e l ong - te rm ra infa l l data
( V i r m a n i e t al . 1982) . Th is assessment is h e l p f u l f o r deve lop ing genotypes fo r
target env i ronments o r fo r i den t i f y ing env i ronments w i t h s imi lar d rough t
pat terns. For example , fo r t he p igeonpea-growing region o f no r the rn A n d h r a
Pradesh w h e r e I C R I S A T i s located, t h e p robab i l i t y o f d rough t co inc id ing w i t h
f lower ing stage is in 4 ou t of 10 years. Simi lar ly , t he p robab i l i t y of d rough t
co inc id ing w i t h t h e p re f l ower ing stage is 5 o u t o f 10 years. In t h e ra in-shadow
areas of Maharasht ra, d rough t a t t h e pod - f i l l i ng stage is expec ted in 4 o u t o f 10
years. In t h e shor t - ra iny season in Sr i Lanka, w h e r e pigeonpea is j us t be ing
i n t r o d u c e d , t h e p robab i l i t y o f p ro t r ac ted d rough t co inc id ing w i t h t h e
f lowering and pod- f i l l i ng stages is h igh .
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Figure 4 . 5 . 1 . Effect of t iming of drought stress on grain yield of extra-short-
duration pigeonpea lines during the 1991 and 1992 rainy season. PRF = 
preflowering stress, FL = f lower ing, PF = pod-fi l l ing; PRF + FL = 
preflowering + f lower ing; FL + PFL = f lowering + pod-fi l l ing, NST = No
stress control.
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Drought -Sens i t i ve Stages
I n t e r m i t t e n t d rough t can coinc ide w i t h any o f the g r o w t h stages of a c rop and
are general ly d i f f i cu l t to p red ic t on a year- to-year basis, a l though a broad
pa t te rn c o u l d be d e t e r m i n e d for a par t icu lar env i ronment as ind ica ted above.
D r o u g h t responses o f b o t h E S D ( N a m e t al. 2001) and SD pigeonpea (Lopez
et al. 1996) have been examined under ra inout shelters. For E S D P and SDP,
the f l ower i ng stage was f o u n d to be the most sensit ive to d rough t f o l l o w e d by
the p re f l ower ing stage (Fig. 4 .5 .1) . A s imi lar pa t te rn has earl ier been repo r ted
for S D P (Lopez et al. 1996) . Thus , in spi te of being a perennia l c rop , the
behavior o f pigeonpea is essential ly s imi lar to tha t o f o ther annual t rop ica l
legumes such as g roundnu t (Rao et al. 1985) . In fact , pigeonpea being a 
perennia l c rop , there cou ld be a greater l i ke l i hood to reduce reproduc t i ve
g r o w t h under stress than fo r annual crops w h i c h may have a greater tendency
to comp le te the i r l i fe cycle to a l low seed f o rma t i on for the nex t generat ion.
Screening for Drought Tolerance
Line Source Sprinkler Method
I den t i f i ca t ion o f d rough t - to le ran t pigeonpea lines was taken up du r ing t h e
rainy seasons of 1986 and 1987 using a l ine-source-spr inkler techn ique
deve loped by Hanks e t a l . ( 1976 ) and f u r t h e r standardized a t I C R I S A T (Rao
et al . 1985) . In b o t h years, long breaks in rains occur red around t h e
reproduc t i ve stage, w h i c h fac i l i ta ted impos i t i on o f d rough t t rea tments . T h i r t y
E S D P and S D P advanced breed ing l ines in t h e f i rs t year and 40 in t he second
year we re sown across a mo is tu re gradient c reated by l ine source spr inklers at
a spacing o f 30 cm r o w - t o - r o w and 10 cm p lan t - to -p lan t spacing. The re were
fou r 15 m long adjacent rows genotype - 1 cover ing t he en t i re length of t he
mo is tu re gradient on each side o f t h e spr ink ler l ine. The re were fou r
repl icat ions. Some o f t h e p romis ing l ines i nc luded in t h e f i rs t season were
repeated in t h e second season. I r r iga t ion was app l ied to m a t c h the cumu la t i ve
evaporat ive d e m a n d w h e n i t was least w i n d y and the amoun t o f wa te r app l ied
was measured in catch cans kep t a t d i f f e ren t places. Total d r y m a t t e r and y i e l d
data were recorded f r o m centra l t w o rows f r o m 10 sectors of 1.5 m length ,
each represent ing d i f f e ren t parts o f mo is tu re gradients.
T h e responses to app l ied wa te r var ied f r o m curv i l inear (Fig. 4 .5.2) to
l inear (Fig. 4 .5 .3) . T h e curv i l inear response was due to sensi t iv i ty o f l ines
(largely o f ESDP) to excess wa te r near t h e l ine and wa te r de f i c i t a t t h e d is ta l
end . T h e d rough t sensi t iv i ty in general var ied as fo l lows : S D P h y b r i d > S D P
l ine > E S D P l ine. A m o n g pigeonpea hybr ids , I C P H 8 and I C P H 9 were
par t icu lar ly m o r e d rough t to le ran t . I t appears t ha t pigeonpea hybr ids have
greater d rough t to lerance due to h y b r i d v igor no t on ly in shoot biomass b u t
also in t he i r roo t system, w h i c h helps t h e m to ex t rac t mo is tu re f rom deeper
layers. T h e l i m i t e d observations made ind icate tha t h y b r i d I C P H 8 had 2 7 %
m o r e roo t mass than i ts best parent . T h e greater suscept ib i l i ty o f E S D P lines
to d rough t is consistent w i t h th is observat ion because they may have less roo t
deve lopmen t due to the i r shor ter g r o w t h du ra t i on .
T h e greater d rough t to lerance o f hybr ids I C P H 8 was w e l l suppor ted in
mu l t i l o ca t i on tr ia ls g r o w n w i t h and w i t h o u t i r r iga t ion, i n w h i c h b o t h hybr ids
ou t - y ie lded E S D P and S D P l ines in mos t env i ronments (Chauhan e t al . 1998)
(Fig. 4 .5 .3 ) . Interest ingly, pigeonpea hybr ids d i d w e l l i n b o t h i r r iga ted and
ra in fed env i ronments , ind ica t ing t h a t the re was no y ie ld penal ty associated
w i t h t h e d rough t to lerance o f hybr ids .
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Figure 4.5 .2 . Effect of different amounts of water applied through a line
source sprinkler system on grain yield of t w o extra-short (ICPL 83021 and
ICPL 84023) and a short durat ion pigeonpea (ICPL 87) genotypes.
Figure 4.5.3. Grain yield response of ICPH 8, ICPL 87, and UPAS 120 to
different levels of irrigation (cm) appl ied.
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Screening u n d e r R a i n o u t Shelters
Except fo r t he t w o years 1986 and 1987, fu r the r screening for drought tolerance
using the l ine source sprinklers m e t h o d has no t been successful due to
unexpected ly good rainfal l t ha t con t inued for about 10 years in a row. T h e off-
season screenings fo r d rought tolerance have been rout ine ly carr ied ou t for al l
o ther t rop ica l mandate crops o f I C R I S A T dur ing th is per iod. However , th is
cou ld no t be done fo r pigeonpea, because i t reacts strongly to changes in
pho toper iod and temperatures i t encounters in t he off-season, and puts up l i t t le
g row th .
In the in terven ing years, t h e creat ion o f t h e ra inout shel ter fac i l i ty a t
I C R I S A T has p e r m i t t e d i den t i f i ca t i on o f drought-sensi t ive stages in pigeonpea
as ind ica ted above t h r o u g h t h e per fo rmance of a l i m i t e d n u m b e r of genotypes.
T h i r t y - t w o E S D P and S D P lines we re screened fo r f l ower ing stage
drough t and appreciable d i f ferences were recorded. T h e relat ive d i f ferences
among l ines we re measured using the d rough t suscept ib i l i ty i ndex ( D S I ) as
proposed by Fisher and Mau re r (1978) af ter ru l ing ou t t h e fact t ha t t h e y i e l d
per fo rmance under stress was no t re la ted to days to 5 0 % f lower ing (R2 = 
0 .003) and y ie ld po ten t ia l under i r r igated cond i t ions (R 2 = 0 .034) . T h e O S I
was calculated as:
D S I = ( ( l y i e l d - R a i n f e d y i e l d ) / I y i e l d ) ( (Mean I y i e l d -MeanRa in fed y i e l d ) /Mean I y i e l d )
T h e l ower t he D S I , t he greater was t h e to lerance o f t he l ine fo r d rough t .
T h e t o p f i ve l ines (susceptible) and b o t t o m f ive l ines ( to lerant ) w i t h respect to
Table 4 .5 .1 . Effect of moisture stress on drought-susceptible (top 5) and drought-
tolerant (bottom 5) l ines.
L ine Df No-s t ress St ress DSI
9 4 0 0 5 59 2.99 1.33 1.56
97111 64 2.09 1.07 1.37
9 4 0 0 8 64 2.43 1.32 1.29
8 5 0 1 2 65 2.35 1.30 1.26
8 9 0 0 2 61 1.91 1.08 1.22
U P A S 120 63 1.86 1.42 0 .67
8 8 0 3 9 53 2.09 1.60 0 .66
9 3 0 9 7 50 1.95 1.54 0 .59
9 2 0 4 7 66 2 .24 1.77 0 .59
9 4 0 0 9 63 2.08 1.77 0 . 4 2
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D S I f r o m th is screening are shown in Table 4 . 5 . 1 . Lines U P A S 120 (an S D P
cul t ivar released fo r cu l t i va t ion i n N o r t h Ind ia) and I C P L 8 8 0 3 9 showed
greater d rough t to lerance in th is screening. I C P L 8 8 0 3 9 has p e r f o r m e d w e l l
under ra in fed cond i t ions in d i f f e ren t env i ronments . T h e d rough t screening
unde r ra inou t shelter, t hough re l iable, has l im i ta t ions o f space and t h e fact t ha t
pigeonpea cannot be g r o w n year af ter year at t h e same place. To overcome t h e
la t te r p r o b l e m , ra inout shelters t ha t can be m o v e d to d i f f e ren t places have
been designed (Chauhan et al. 1997) .
Traits for Rapid Screening for Drought Tolerance
A n u m b e r o f d rough t to lerance mechanisms seem to confer to lerance to
d rough t at d i f f e ren t g r o w t h stages in pigeonpea. These inc lude leaf area
re ten t i on re la ted to to lerance to p re f l ower ing stage d rough t i n S D P (Lopez e t
al. 1997) , main tenance o f rad ia t ion use ef f ic iency ( N a m et al. 1998) , and
osmot ic ad jus tments (Subbarao e t al . 2 0 0 0 ) . T h e posi t ive re la t ionship o f leaf
area re ten t i on and to lerance to d rough t at t he p re f l ower ing stage stress of fers
an o p p o r t u n i t y to make visual selections o f S D P lines tha t re ta in greater leaf
area unde r d rough t in t h e early stages. For greater to lerance to d rough t at
f lower ing and pod- f i l l i ng stages, genotyp ic d i f ferences in osmot ic ad jus tment
soon af ter f lower ing c o u l d be u t i l i zed to i den t i f y d rough t - to le ran t l ines
(Subbarao et al . 2 0 0 0 ) .
Conclusions
T h e l i m i t e d w o r k on d rough t physio logy o f E S D P and S D P has i den t i f i ed
drought-sensi t ive stages and shown genotyp ic d i f ferences in d rough t
to lerance. T h e mos t i m p o r t a n t o f these f ind ings i s t he iden t i f i ca t i on o f
d rough t to lerance associated w i t h h y b r i d vigor, and the d rough t - to le ran t
E S D P l ine I C P L 88039 . O t h e r E S D P and S D P lines t ha t have shown even
greater to lerance to d rough t requ i re f u r t h e r tes t ing. A n u m b e r o f l im i ta t ions o f
screening me thods used fo r pigeonpea have been i den t i f i ed , w h i c h need to be
resolved fo r mak ing f u r t h e r progress in d rough t research on pigeonpea. T h e
l ine source m e t h o d has l im i ta t i ons fo r pigeonpea and cannot be app l ied in f ie ld
cond i t ions in mos t years. Rain-out shelters have l im i ta t i ons o f space and t h e
fact t h a t pigeonpea cannot be g r o w n repeatedly. To overcome th is p r o b l e m ,
manual ly opera ted ra inout shelters ma y be used, w h i c h can be m o v e d to
d i f fe ren t places (Chauhan e t a l . 1997) . T h e screening and breed ing fo r
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drough t to lerance can be m o r e rap id ly done i f an env i ronment tha t can re l iab ly
develop d rough t stress, and in w h i c h pigeonpea can at ta in no rma l g r o w t h , can
be i den t i f i ed . Long - t e rm weather analysis suggests tha t such weather occurs in
the d r y zone of Sr i Lanka du r ing shor t - ra iny season (Chauhan et al . 1999) .
The re cou ld be m o r e such locat ions and iden t i f i ca t ion o f these w o u l d be
he lp fu l i n fac i l i ta t ing mu l t i l o ca t i on test ing o f d rought - to le ran t genotypes.
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4.6 Field Screening for Drought Tolerance in
Groundnut
S N Nigam
1
, R C Nageswara Rao
2
, and G C Wright
3
D r o u g h t is a ma jo r abiot ic stress a f fec t ing y i e l d and qua l i t y of ra in fed
groundnu t w o r l d w i d e . Y i e l d losses due to d rough t are h igh ly variable in nature
depend ing on i ts t i m i n g , intensi ty, and du ra t i on , coup led w i t h o the r locat ion-
specif ic env i ronmenta l factors such as i r radiance and tempera tu re . T h e effects
o f d rough t on g roundnu t are man i fes ted in several ways, af fect ing b o t h
quan t i t y and qua l i t y o f t h e c rop . Wa te r def ic i ts , depend ing on t h e t i m i n g o f
occurrence, can cause signi f icant reduc t i on in y ie ld by af fect ing physiological
processes such as n i t rogen f i xa t i on , photosynthesis , and ca lc ium up take by
developing pods. T h e end-of-season d rough t can predispose the c rop to
af la tox in con tamina t ion , w h i c h can severely affects t h e economic value o f t h e
crop. T h e impor tance o f genetic enhancement fo r i m p r o v e d adaptat ion to
w a t e r - l i m i t e d cond i t ions and e f f i c ien t wa te r use has long been recognized by
I C R I S A T .
D r o u g h t Pat terns a n d Gene t i c O p t i o n s
T h e ex t r eme var iab i l i ty o f t h e nature o f d rough t has made i t d i f f i cu l t t o def ine
p lant a t t r ibu tes requ i red fo r i m p r o v e d per fo rmance under d rough t ,
consequent ly l i m i t i n g p lant -breed ing e f fo r ts to enhance drought to lerance in
g roundnu t . T h e mos t f requen t l y encoun te red d rough t pat terns can be g rouped
in to th ree types i.e., early-season d rough t , mid-season d rough t , and end-of-
season d rough t . Gene t i c op t ions f o r imp rovemen ts in d rough t to lerance vary
w i t h m o s t d rough t pat terns exper ienced in a given env i ronment .
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Early-Season Drought
O n c e t h e c rop is establ ished, early-season d rough t does no t have m u c h e f fec t
on g roundnu t . As a m a t t e r o f fact , a 2 0 - 2 5 day mo is tu re stress early in t h e
season and i ts subsequent release by apply ing i r r iga t ion is encouraged, as i t
induces heavy and u n i f o r m f l ower i ng , leading to increased g roundnu t
p roduc t i v i t y .
Mid-Season Drought
Mid-season droughts af fect t h e mos t vu lnerable stages (pegging, and p o d and
seed deve lopmen t ) o f p lan t g r o w t h in g roundnu t . A poor re la t ionship be tween
t h e y i e l d po ten t ia l (achieved under adequate wa te r avai labi l i ty) and t h e
sensi t iv i ty o f genotypes to mid-season d rough t suggested t h e possib i l i ty o f
i den t i f y i ng /o r develop ing genotypes w i t h h igh y ie ld po ten t ia l and re lat ive ly
l o w sensi t iv i ty to mid-season droughts .
End-of-Season Drought
End-of-season d rough t affects t h e seed deve lopmen t most . I t also predisposes
the p roduce t o a f la tox in con tamina t ion . G e n o t y p i c y i e l d accounts fo r 9 0 % o f
the var ia t ion in p o d y ie ld sensi t iv i ty to wa te r de f i c i t du r ing t h e seed f i l l i ng
stage. W h e r e t h e g row ing season is short and t e rm ina l d rough t p redominates ,
ma tch ing o f phenological deve lopment o f a cu l t ivar w i t h t h e pe r i od o f soil
mo is tu re avai labi l i ty is an i m p o r t a n t d rough t escape strategy to m i n i m i z e t h e
impac t o f d rough t stress on c rop p r o d u c t i o n . Us ing the concept o f t h e r m a l
t i m e and staggered harvest ing, I C R I S A T has made considerable progress in
shor ten ing c rop du ra t i on o f g roundnu t w i t h o u t u n d u l y penal iz ing real ized
y ie ld . Howeve r , i t is s t i l l necessary to screen genotypes in a given m a t u r i t y
group fo r to lerance to end-of-season d rough t because o f t w o reasons: 1 ) to
iden t i f y genotypes w i t h reasonable p o d y ie lds and be t te r vegetat ive g r o w t h (as
g roundnu t hau lms are valuable fodder in mos t semi-ar id env i ronments ) , and
2) to i den t i f y genotypes w i t h resistance to Aspergillus flavus i n fec t i on and
af la tox in p r o d u c t i o n .
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Development of Drought Genotypes at ICRISAT
Empirical Approach
M o s t o f t h e d rough t to lerance breed ing ac t iv i ty a t I C R I S A T Center ,
Patancheru, is conduc ted du r ing t h e postra iny season ( N o v - A p r i l ) , w h e n the re
is least in ter ference f r o m t h e rains. I C R I S A T adop ted a hol is t ic approach in
screening and select ing g roundnu t genotypes w i t h super ior per fo rmance under
t w o mos t c r i t i ca l droughts i.e., mid-season and end-of-season. For t h e
deve lopment o f genotypes w i t h super ior y i e ld per fo rmance under d rough t
cond i t ions , germp lasm and segregating popula t ions are evaluated/selected in
the postra iny season under s imu la ted d rough t condi t ions. In add i t i on , t h e
advanced breeding l ines are also evaluated under ra in fed condi t ions in t he
rainy season ( June -Oc tobe r ) .
Germplasm Screening 
Using a l ine-source spr ink ler i r r igat ion system, germp lasm lines are screened
fo r early-season and mid-season d rough t in t h e f i e l d . Based on harvest index
( H I ) and biomass p r o d u c t i o n , germp lasm lines are selected fo r resistance to
d i f fe ren t k inds o f d rough t . Several l ines w i t h super ior per fo rmance under
d i f fe ren t k inds o f d rough t ( I C G # 3086 , 3 1 4 1 , 2738 , and 1163, and I C G V #
9 1 1 5 1 , 9 4 1 2 7 , 92209 , and 9 1 1 0 9 fo r mid-season drought ; I C G 2213 , I C G S
76, I C G V # 90226 , 91074 , 9 1 1 8 5 , 9 1 1 9 2 , 92004 , 92022 , 92023 , 92028 ,
92029 , and 92033 among others fo r end-of-season d rough t ) are n o w available
fo r use in breeding programs.
Development of Breeding Materials 
U n d e r imposed mid-season ( w i t h h o l d i n g i r r iga t ion f r o m 4 0 - 8 0 days af ter
sowing) and end-of-season ( w i t h h o l d i n g i r r iga t ion f r o m 80 days af ter sowing
u n t i l harvest) droughts , the select ion in segregating populat ions is based on
h igh p o d and seed y ie lds. In advanced breed ing l ines in rep l ica ted t r ia ls, y ie lds
under imposed d rough t condi t ions and no rma l (no mo is tu re stress) condi t ions
are cons idered. Fo l low ing th is approach, several d rought - to le ran t advanced
breeding l ines have been deve loped and d i s t r i bu ted to nat ional programs in t h e
f o r m o f in te rnat iona l d rough t to lerance g roundnu t var ietal t r ia ls. M a n y o f
these l ines have n o w been released as cul t ivars in d i f fe ren t countr ies. In Ind ia ,
these inc lude I C G S # 1 1 , 37 , 4 4 , and 76 , and I C G ( F D R S ) 10 and in
Indonesia, I C G V 8 6 0 2 1 , released as Terapah.
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N o t w i t h s t a n d i n g these success stories, t h e empi r i ca l approach to d rough t
to lerance breed ing remains resource-extensive and tardy. Because of larger
genotype ( G ) x env i ronmen t (E) in te rac t ion fo r seed y i e l d in g roundnu t , i ts
he r i tab i l i t y i s low. Un fo r tuna te l y , t h e pheno typ i c m o d e l f o r y i e l d prov ides
l i t t l e unders tand ing of b io logical signif icance and reasons fo r G x E 
in teract ions. However , t h e emp i r i ca l breeding approach cont inues because so
far the re are no tools to ob ta in be t te r i n f o r m a t i o n about genotyp ic t ra i ts
c o n t r i b u t i n g to y i e l d under d rough t cond i t ions in a large-scale breeding
p rog ram.
Physiological Approach
In recent years, t he re has been signi f icant i m p r o v e m e n t in t h e unders tand ing
o f t h e physio logical basis o f genotyp ic response to d rough t i n g roundnu t . T h e
t ra i ts con t r i bu t i ng to super ior pe r fo rmance under d rough t cond i t ions in
g roundnu t have been i den t i f i ed and substant ia l genet ic var ia t ion observed in
t h e m . These inc lude H I , t o t a l a m o u n t o f wa te r t ransp i red ( T ) , and
t ransp i ra t ion e f f ic iency ( T E , de f i ned as a m o u n t o f d r y m a t t e r p roduced per
u n i t a m o u n t o f wa te r t ransp i red) . Howeve r , t he re are substant ia l d i f f i cu l t i es i n
accurately measur ing these physio logical t ra i ts in t h e large numbers o f p lan ts /
popu la t ions needed fo r select ion programs.
Earl ier studies ind ica ted tha t TE and H I w e r e negat ively cor re la ted.
Howeve r , a m o r e strategic and comprehens ive select ion p rog ram, f u n d e d by
t h e Aus t ra l ian C e n t r e fo r In te rna t iona l Ag r i cu l t u ra l Research ( A C I A R ) ,
invo lv ing co l laborat ion among Ind ian C o u n c i l f o r Ag r i cu l t u ra l Research
( I C A R ) , Queens land D e p a r t m e n t o f Pr imary Industr ies ( Q D P I ) , and
I C R I S A T has been i m p l e m e n t e d to i den t i f y genotypes w i t h h igh levels o f t h e
physio logical t ra i ts in t h e vast ge rmp lasm poo l a t ICRISAT . These results
suggested t ha t t h e negative association b e t w e e n TE and H I , observed i n earl ier
exper imen ts , c o u l d be b r o k e n and the re was scope fo r select ing fo r and
comb in ing T E and H I t ra i ts concu r ren t l y t o i m p r o v e y i e l d pe r fo rmance . I t was
also apparent t h a t h igh levels o f a t least t w o o u t o f t h e t h ree physio logical
t ra i ts we re necessary f o r super ior pe r fo rmance of a genotype. Interest ingly,
genotypes invo lv ing parents selected f r o m d rough t screening a t I C R I S A T (e.g.
I C G S # 4 4 and 76 , I C G V # 8 6 7 5 4 , and 87354 ) had super ior y i e l d
per fo rmance because o f h igher T E and H I o r a l l t h e th ree t ra i ts , w h i l e f o r t h e
o the r cul t ivars, t h e d o m i n a n t c o n t r i b u t i o n t o t h e y i e l d was f r o m T and /o r H I .
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Th is analysis ind ica ted scope fo r develop ing n e w cul t ivars by py ram id ing t h e
t ra i ts or i den t i f y ing t he de f i c ien t t ra i t (s ) in t h e popular cul t ivars so t ha t t h e
parenta l select ion and genetic enhancement can be focused to improve levels
o f t h e de f ic ien t t ra i t i n t h e requ i red agronomic background. I t was in terest ing
to no te tha t t he y ie ld per fo rmance o f some o f these selected genotypes was
super ior even under i r r iga ted cond i t ions , suggesting tha t t he physiological
t ra i ts such as TE and HI cou ld be used as select ion cr i ter ia for c rop
i m p r o v e m e n t under i r r iga ted cond i t ions as w e l l .
Use of Indirect Selection Tools 
Recent studies have i den t i f i ed surrogate t ra i ts , such as carbon isotope
d isc r im ina t ion in leaf ( D ) and specif ic leaf area ( S L A ) , w h i c h are associated
w i t h TE in g roundnu t . Fu r the rmore , S L A , w h i c h is a c rude b u t easily
measurable parameter , can be used as a rap id and inexpensive select ion
c r i te r ion fo r h igh T E .
Screening o f g roundnu t germp lasm fo r S L A ind ica ted signif icant
var iabi l i ty w i t h i n and be tween taxonomic groups. I t was in terest ing to note
tha t t he genotypes belonging to var ie ty hypogaea (Virginia bunch and runner
types) had a lower mean S L A than those of var ie ty fastigiata (Valencia and
Spanish types) suggesting a l i ke l i hood of h igher T E . However , t he f o r m e r had
lower par t i t i on ing ab i l i t y t han t h e lat ter. There is n e w evidence tha t t he
g roundnu t genotypes having l ower S L A (h igh T E ) showed m o r e stabi l i ty i n d ry
m a t t e r p roduc t i on under d rough t . I t has recent ly been shown tha t a handhe ld
por tab le S P A D ch lo rophy l l m e t e r can be used ef fect ive ly f o l l ow ing necessary
protoco ls fo r rap id assessment o f S L A and specif ic leaf n i t rogen . Th is w o u l d
fac i l i ta te screening o f large numbers o f segregating popula t ions in t h e f i e ld .
A n ongoing A C I A R - f u n d e d I C A R - Q D P I - I C R I S A T col laborat ive pro jec t
is cu r ren t l y assessing the value of i nd i rec t select ion tools in improv ing the
ef f ic iency of select ion in large-scale g roundnu t breed ing programs in Ind ia and
Aust ra l ia .
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Session 5: Marker-Assisted Breeding
in Other Crops
5.1 DNA Marker Technology as a Tool for
Genetic Enhancement of Drought
Tolerance at ICRISAT
Jonathan H Crouch and Rachid Serraj
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Abstract
Recent deve lopments in p lant genomics research have renewed interest in
targeted breeding fo r enhanced d rough t to lerance w i t h par t icu lar reference to
the appl icat ion o f mo lecu lar tools to enhance c rop wate r product iv i ty .
However , the re is an urgent need fo r corresponding progress in the
unders tanding o f t he f unc t i on , and in terac t ion o f genes under l y ing the
physiological mechanisms o f d rought . I t i s in fact , w e l l accepted tha t the
comp lex i t y o f t he d rough t syndrome can on ly be tack led t h rough a hol ist ic
approach, in tegrat ing physiological and molecu lar genetic dissect ion o f t he
tolerance t ra i ts w i t h de ta i led agronomic analysis o f soi l , c rop , and
env i ronment . I C R I S A T and o ther in ternat iona l research inst i tu tes deal ing
w i t h c rop p roduc t i v i t y under ar id and semi-ar id condi t ions have achieved
substant ial success and impacts du r ing t h e past t w o decades in t e rms o f c rop
genetic imp rovemen t . A l l I C R I S A T cereals and legumes mandate crops (pearl
m i l l e t , sorghum, chickpea, g roundnu t , and pigeonpea) are general ly k n o w n for
the i r re lat ive abi l i ty to p roduce grain and biomass in t he semi-ar id t rop ics
(SAT) . However , t he cu r ren t challenge is to generate h igh and sustainable
levels o f c rop p roduc t i v i t y under ra in fed and marginal cond i t ions, in order to
suppor t t he rap id popu la t ion g r o w t h in t he semi-ar id t rop ics . To face th is
challenge, I C R I S A T has recent ly p laced a h igh p r i o r i t y on b io technology-
assisted germplasm enhancement using mu l t id i sc ip l ina ry teams tha t embrace
t h e appl icat ion o f genomics to boost t h e u t i l i za t ion o f genetic resources in
p lant breeding programs, w i t h a ma jor focus on drought - to le rant c rop
i m p r o v e m e n t .
1. International Crops Research Institute for the Semi-Arid Tropics, Patancheru 502 324, A P, India.
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Introduction
T h e po ten t ia l value o f genetic markers , l inkage maps, and ind i rec t select ion in
p lant breed ing has been k n o w n fo r over 80 years. Howeve r , t he re are re lat ive ly
f e w morpho log ica l markers available, many o f w h i c h are a f fec ted by t h e
env i ronment . Thus , d ramat ic advances in t he use o f genet ic markers have on ly
become possible w i t h t h e deve lopment o f D N A markers . D u r i n g t he last 2 0
years the re has been rap id progress to develop ever m o r e abundant and elegant
marke r systems able to tag a range of i m p o r t a n t agronomic t ra i ts . T h r o u g h o u t
th is t i m e D N A marke r technology has p rom ised t o dramat ica l ly enhance the
ef f ic iency of p lan t breeding as molecu lar b io logy has already revo lu t ion ized
research in t he l i fe sciences. Yet i t is on ly very recent ly t ha t advances in
au toma ted technology have presented t h e prec is ion, convenience, speed, and
level o f t h r o u g h p u t t ha t can f ina l ly o f fe r relevance to m o d e r n p lant breed ing
programs.
T h e use o f D N A markers fo r ind i rec t select ion of fers greatest po ten t ia l
gains fo r quant i ta t i ve t ra i ts w i t h l o w her i tab i l i t y as these are t he mos t d i f f i cu l t
characters t o w o r k w i t h i n t he f i e l d t h r o u g h convent ional breeding. However ,
develop ing marker-assisted select ion systems fo r th is t y p e of t r a i t is also mos t
d i f f i cu l t . Th is is largely due to t h e ef fects o f geno type-by-env i ronment (G x E)
in te rac t ion and epistasis. Precise pheno typ ic evaluat ion in several locat ions
and seasons is essential to measure these ef fects and est imate t he relat ive
c o n t r i b u t i o n and stabi l i ty o f componen t quant i ta t i ve t ra i t loc i ( Q T L ) . I n
add i t i on , t he use of large mapp ing popula t ions is a cr i t i ca l ly i m p o r t a n t fac tor
to fac i l i ta te t h e dissect ion o f quant i ta t i ve t ra i ts such as d rough t to lerance. T h e
techn iques here , w h i c h have a l l owed p lant breeders and physiologists to deal
w i t h comp lex phenotypes, are increasingly i m p o r t a n t i n t he n e w f i e l d o f
mo lecu la r breeding.
D r o u g h t stress is a c o m p l e x syndrome invo lv ing several c l imat ic ,
edaphic, and agronomic factors, character ized by th ree major vary ing
parameters, i.e. t i m i n g , du ra t i on and intensi ty. Recent breakthroughs in
genomics research have fos tered a renewed in terest in ta rgeted breeding fo r
enhanced d rough t to lerance w i t h par t icu lar reference to t h e app l ica t ion o f
molecu lar too ls to enhance c rop wa te r p roduc t i v i t y (Bruce e t al . 2 0 0 2 ) .
However , these rap id advances in fac i l i ta t ing technology fo r mo lecu lar
breed ing have h igh l igh ted an urgent need fo r paral le l progress in t h e
unders tand ing o f t h e f u n c t i o n and in te rac t ion o f genes under l y ing t he
physio logical mechanisms o f d rough t . I t i s n o w w e l l accepted tha t t h e
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c o m p l e x i t y o f t he d rought syndrome can on ly be tack led t h rough a hol is t ic
approach ( C I M M Y T 2000 ) , in tegrat ing physiological and molecu lar genet ic
dissect ion o f t he to lerance t ra i ts w i t h de ta i led agronomic analysis o f soi l , c rop
and env i ronment .
I C R I S A T has achieved substant ial success and impacts dur ing the past
t w o decades in t e rms o f genetic i m p r o v e m e n t o f i ts f ive mandate crops (pear l
m i l l e t , sorghum, chickpea, g roundnu t , and pigeonpea). These crops are al l
general ly k n o w n fo r t he i r re lat ive ab i l i ty to w i t h s t a n d w a t e r - l i m i t e d condi t ions
to p roduce grain and biomass in t he SAT. However , t he cur ren t challenge is to
generate h igh b u t stable and sustainable levels o f c rop p roduc t i v i t y under
ra in fed and marginal cond i t ions , i n o rder to suppor t t h e rap id popu la t ion
g r o w t h in t he semi-ar id t rop ics . I C R I S A T has p laced major p r io r i t y on
biotechnology-assisted germp lasm enhancement using mu l t id i sc ip l ina ry teams
tha t embrace t h e app l ica t ion o f genomics to enhance t h e u t i l i za t ion o f genetic
resources in p lant breed ing programs. In th is way b io technology is used as a 
func t iona l br idge be tween germplasm col lect ions and breeding programs to
release the value o f genet ic resources w i t h par t icu lar reference to d rought
to lerance, pest resistance, disease resistance, and qua l i ty components of foods
and feeds.
Just i f icat ion f o r Marker -Ass is ted Select ion a n d
M o l e c u l a r Breed ing
Molecu la r approaches have rap id ly p roved to be p o w e r f u l tools f o r ind i rec t
select ion and for s tudy ing t h e organizat ion and behavior o f p lant genomes
(Dear 1997) . T h e p r imary resource fo r p lant breeding programs is t h e genetic
var iab i l i ty available w i t h i n germp lasm closely re la ted to the c rop o f interest .
However , t h e success of c rop i m p r o v e m e n t programs is h igh ly re l iant on the
power and ef f ic iency o f the methodo log ies w i t h w h i c h th is genetic var iabi l i ty
i s man ipu la ted . D N A marker technologies o f fe r p lant breeders t he potent ia l
o f mak ing genetic progress m o r e precisely and m o r e rap id ly t han th rough
convent iona l breeding based solely on pheno typ ic select ion. Thus , in t h e
pr ivate sector, huge investments have been made in molecular breeding
technologies fo r ind i rec t select ion o f t ra i ts tha t are t oo d i f f i cu l t o r expensive to
precisely score using t rad i t iona l approaches, and to reduce l inkage drag du r i ng
introgression and backcross breeding. At I C R I S A T marker-assisted breed ing is
no t approached in t he con tex t o f a single p o i n t in te rven t ion or rep lacement o f
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convent iona l breeding. Instead, t he I ns t i t u te looks to develop n e w paradigms
i n c rop i m p r o v e m e n t whe re t h e value o f D N A markers , w i d e crosses, and
transgenics are released in a synergistic way in comb ina t i on w i t h t h e mos t
advanced approaches to convent ional breeding.
Gene t i c markers also o f fe r t h e possib i l i ty o f addressing previously
unat ta inable goals. Th is is n o w equal ly t r u e fo r b o t h tempera te and t rop ica l
crops. In part icular , progress in m o d e l systems of fers t h e possib i l i ty o f
suppor t ing b o t h substant ial and rap id deve lopments in t rop ica l c rop
i m p r o v e m e n t , w h i c h w o u l d no t be conceivable t h r o u g h t rad i t i ona l me thods .
Scientif ic Const ra in ts t o M o l e c u l a r Breed ing
There are n o w many types o f markers available f r o m hybr id izat ion-based
assays such as res t r i c t ion f ragment leng th p o l y m o r p h i s m (RFLP) , t h rough
polymerase chain react ion (PCR)-based assays such as those based on
microsate l l i tes o r amp l i f i ed f ragment leng th p o l y m o r p h i s m ( A F L P ) , t o
sequence-based markers such as expressed sequence tag (EST) and single
nuc leo t ide p o l y m o r p h i s m ( S N P ) . Each class of marke r has a specif ic set of
advantages and disadvantages tha t make i t m o r e or less suitable to a par t icu lar
app l ica t ion , as summar ized in Table 5 . 1 . 1 . Rest r ic t ion f ragment length
p o l y m o r p h i s m , a l though used extensively in early mapp ing studies,
par t icu lar ly o f cereal crops, is no t amenable to rou t i ne appl icat ions in
molecu lar breeding (Rafalski and Tingey 1993) . RFLP marker analysis is t oo
labor intensive and has t o o l o w t h r o u g h p u t po ten t ia l fo r rou t ine screening o f
breeding populat ions. However , w i t h t he deve lopment o f t he PCR-based
techn iques there are n o w many o ther assays t ha t have signi f icant po ten t ia l f o r
molecu lar breed ing ( fo r f u r t he r i n f o r m a t i o n see ht tp : / /www.nal .usda.gov/
pgd i c / t u to r i a l / l esson4 .h tm) .
For t ra i ts as comp lex as d rough t to lerance, t h e success of Q T L mapp ing
is largely cond i t i oned by t h e accuracy and precis ion o f t h e pheno typ ing
procedure . I n o rder t o develop robust Q T L markers o f value t o p lan t breeders,
i t is essential t ha t repeatable, h igh ly her i tab le d i f ferences can be de tec ted
b e t w e e n recomb inan t l ines o f a mapp ing popu la t i on tes ted in m u l t i p l e
env i ronments across several seasons.
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T a b l e 5 . 1 . 1 . Ma jor c lasses of DNA m a r k e r s for molecu la r breed ing .
Marke r Abbrev ia t ion Deta i ls
Restr ic t ion R F L P • Requ i res hybr id izat ion of p robe D N A wi th samp led p lant
f ragmen t length D N A .
po lymorph ism • Prov ides h igh qual i ty da ta , i t has a severe ly restr icted
th roughpu t potent ia l .
• R F L P analys is retains signi f icant va lue for l inking g e n o m e s
a n d g e n e s ac ross spec ies a n d genera that can be used in
t rans la t ing know ledge of d rough t to lerance in mode l
spec ies for the benef i t o f lesser-s tud ied crops.
R a n d o m R A P D • T h e first of a n e w genera t ion of marke rs based on the PCR.
ampl i f ied • Uses arbi t rary p r imers to init iate ampl i f icat ion of r andom
polymorph ic D N A pieces o f t he s a m p l e d p lant D N A .
• Requ i res no know ledge of t he g e n o m e to be sc reened.
• Highly inconsistent ac ross di f ferent populat ions,
exper imenta l pro toco ls , a n d laborator ies.
S imple sequence SSR • Prov ides h igh qual i ty , cons is tent resul ts
repeat length • T h e marke rs are still expens ive to deve lop , as they requi re
po lymorph ism extens ive sequence da ta f rom the spec ies o f interest.
Ampl i f ied A F L P • T h e samp le D N A is enzymat ica l ly restr icted into smal l
f ragment length f ragmen ts (as wi th R F L P analys is) a n d a select ion of
po lymorph ism f ragmen ts are v isua l ized fo l lowing P C R ampl i f icat ion.
• Prov ides a great quant i ty of marke r in format ion, but is not
part icular ly wel l su i ted to h igh th roughput marker-ass is ted
se lect ion.
Expressed EST • Deve lopmen t of t hese is dependen t on extensive sequence
sequence tag data of reg ions of the g e n o m e that a re expressed.
• O n c e deve loped , they prov ide h igh qual i ty, consistent
resul ts . Because they a re l imi ted to expressed regions o f
the g e n o m e , the marke rs can be direct ly assoc iated wi th
funct iona l genes .
• E S T marke rs m a y be mos t usefu l in mapp ing drought
to le rance as the funct ional in format ion they embody may
be o f cons iderab le va lue to the physio logical d issect ion
process .
S ing le nuc leot ide SNP • T h e vas t major i ty of d i f ferences be tween individuals are
po l ymorph i sm point muta t ions due to s ing le nucleot ide po lymorph isms.
• T h u s , t he re a re a vas t number of potent ial S N P marke rs in
all spec ies .
• Cons ide rab le a m o u n t s of sequence data a re requ i red to
deve lop S N P markers .
• The i r g rea t advan tage lies in the potent ia l to sc reen t h e m
us ing t ru ly h igh th roughput approaches .
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Eva lua t ing t h e Cost -Benef i t Rat io o f D N A - M a r k e r
Assisted B r e e d i n g
Desp i te a vast array o f publ icat ions repor t i ng t h e i den t i f i ca t i on o f D N A
markers f o r speci f ic agronomic t ra i ts , the re is a par t icu lar pauc i ty of repor ts
evaluat ing t h e app l ica t ion o f such markers in breeding programs. A f e w repor ts
f r o m t h e m o d e l cereal c rop systems (D rehe r e t a l . 2000) and s imu la t ion
studies (Ribaut and Ho is ing ton 1998) begin to p rov ide some insight f o r
marker-assisted select ion pract i t ioners w h o have been rev iewed in deta i l
e lsewhere ( C r o u c h 2 0 0 1 ) . T h e comparat ive cost -benef i t analysis o f marker -
accelerated backcross versus convent iona l breed ing has no t ye t been
addressed. However , many commerc ia l b reed ing companies have invested in
marke r techno logy on t h e basis o f t h e expec ted decrease in t i m e and cost, and
increase in prec is ion, par t i cu la r ly f o r marker-accelerated introgression o f pest,
disease, and qua l i t y t ra i ts f r o m exot ic germplasm. These advantages are even
expec ted to be even higher in t h e case o f d rough t to lerance, given t h e h igh
c o m p l e x i t y o f t h e t ra i ts and t h e l i m i t e d success achieved t h r o u g h t rad i t i ona l
breed ing.
W i t h increasing emphasis on molecu lar marke r technology, the
p r o p o r t i o n o f costs a l located to labor decreases w h i l e t he p r o p o r t i o n fo r
e q u i p m e n t and reagents increases. However , t he u n i t costs o f marke r analysis
can be dramat ica l ly reduced t h rough t h e i m p l e m e n t a t i o n o f au toma ted h igh
t h r o u g h p u t technologies and comp lemen ta ry approaches comb in ing d i f f e ren t
types of assays.
Finally, i t i s i m p o r t a n t to acknowledge tha t th is t ype o f cost -benef i t
analysis f r o m pub l i c sector researchers on ly concerns t h e app l ica t ion phase. In
real i ty, o f course, marke r deve lopmen t costs may be very substant ia l . Th is is
par t icu lar ly re levant fo r mo lecu la r breed ing of c o m p l e x t ra i ts such as d rough t
to lerance, w h e r e appropr ia te mapp ing o f t h e under l y ing loc i requires
rep l i ca ted mu l t i oca t iona l evaluat ion o f very large populat ions using labor-
intensive and expensive approaches to achieve accurate and precise
pheno typ ing .
Ach iev ing N e w Breed ing Goals t h r o u g h D N A M a r k e r
A p p l i c a t i o n
W h e r e breed ing goals cannot be achieved t h r o u g h t rad i t i ona l approaches,
there is considerable scope f o r t h e use o f a lmost any t y p e o f mo lecu lar marker ,
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i nc lud ing isozymes and RFLR Th is approach has been successful ly used at
I C R I S A T fo r t he backcross t ransfer o f Q T L fo r d o w n y m i l d e w resistance i n
pear l m i l l e t [ W i t c o m b e and Hash 2 0 0 0 ) . H e r e , a l i m i t e d number o f RFLP
probes have been used d i rec t l y fo r marker-assisted select ion to i m p r o v e
disease resistance in b o t h parent l ines of a popular h y b r i d variety. Desp i te t h e
labor- intensive nature o f th is approach and the resultant l im i t a t i on o f
popu la t i on size in a given generat ion, good progress has been made and f i e ld
evaluat ion of t he f in ished projects is under way just fou r years af ter i n i t i a t ion
of t he pro jec t . Based on th is success, molecu lar breeding of pearl m i l l e t a t
I C R I S A T is cu r ren t l y being t rans fer red to semi -au tomated analysis based on
recent ly deve loped microsate l l i te markers .
M o l e c u l a r Breed ing f o r E n h a n c e d D r o u g h t Tolerance
at ICRISAT
D r o u g h t is an i m p o r t a n t constra int to p roduc t i on in many t rop ica l regions.
However , d rought to lerance is a h igh ly comp lex character and unpred ic tab le
env i ronmenta l condi t ions and t h e t i m e consuming and expensive nature o f
assessing componen t t ra i ts con found i ts precise evaluat ion. In add i t ion , t h e
ef f ic iency o f select ion is l ower under d rough t condi t ions than we l l -wa te red
condi t ions, due to a decrease in t h e her i tab i l i t y of grain y ie ld under stress.
Nevertheless, several molecu lar markers and Q T L have been mapped fo r
several components of d rought resistance in various crops (overv iewed by
Nguyen , 2001 ) . Fu r the rmore , many laborator ies are cur ren t l y test ing t h e
value o f marker-assisted select ion fo r t h e genetic enhancement o f d rought
to lerance.
Sorghum and Pearl Millet
Sorghum is one o f t h e mos t extensively adapted c rop plants, being g rown f r o m
-35°S to 4 5 ° N , f r o m sea level to 2000 meters , and under c rop season ra infa l l
o f 3 0 0 - 2 0 0 0 m m . Th is diverse cropp ing range has led to an equal ly diverse
range of u t i l i za t ion , and in t u r n , qua l i ty preferences fo r foods and feeds. For
these reasons, sorghum-breeding programs are very sensitive to t h e
i n t r o d u c t i o n o f n e w diversi ty, w h i l e in t he legumes there is less d i f fe rence in
y ie l d po ten t ia l be tween landraces and variet ies. Thus , to sorghum breeders,
landraces are e f fec t ive ly exot ic germplasm as regards the i r l i ke ly e f fec t on t h e
breeding p rogram.
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D r o u g h t i s an ove rwhe lm ing constra int to sorghum p r o d u c t i o n in Asia
and A f r i ca b u t the re are very d i f fe ren t types o f d rough t in d i f f e ren t parts o f
A f r i ca . T h e variable mo is tu re env i ronment dur ing t he c ropp ing season can
have e f fec t f r o m seedling establ ishment to grain f i l l ing and thereby severely
impac t grain y i e l d fo r f ood and feed plus biomass p r o d u c t i o n fo r fodder .
A l t h o u g h many sources of d rough t to lerance are available, i t is w i d e l y
considered by p lant breeders tha t mos t sources o f b io t ic to lerance and abiot ic
resistance are associated w i t h loss of y i e ld po ten t ia l . Yet, these deleter ious
ef fects may be due to tenacious l inkage drag, w h i c h cannot be easily b roken by
convent iona l breeding. In th is scenario, t h e appl icat ion o f molecu lar markers is
a fu l l y j us t i f i ed t o o l to speed up and re f ine breeding progress. Stay green
(delayed senescence) is considered an i m p o r t a n t adapt ive t ra i t fo r
pos t f lower ing d rough t stress. On th is basis, I C R I S A T is cu r ren t l y fo l l ow ing
marker-assisted select ion approaches to rap id ly introgress t w o d i f fe ren t
sources of th is t ra i t t h rough backcross breeding in to landraces and cul t ivars
adapted to target c ropp ing zones in A f r i ca , Asia, and South Amer i ca . Th is
molecu lar breeding p rogram is using t w o sources of stay green: (1) B35 , w h i c h
has a h igh level of stay green expression b u t in a background not p re fe r red by
sorghum breeders, and (2) E36 , w h i c h has a lower level of staygreen
expression b u t is in an acceptable background fo r sorghum breeders.
D r o u g h t to lerance in pear l m i l l e t is a ma jor breeding p r i o r i t y b u t there is
l i m i t e d var iab i l i ty and l o w her i tab i l i ty . N o t surprisingly, n e w variet ies t e n d to
have l ower levels of d rough t to lerance t h a n landraces as breeders struggle to
ma in ta in a posi t ive select ion pressure fo r th is t ra i t . However , there is m u c h
discussion over h o w best to evaluate d rough t to lerance in th is c rop . Some
suggest tha t dissect ion i n to components o f d rough t to lerance w i l l no t generate
tools o f value fo r p lant breeders. Nevertheless, t he unpred ic tab i l i t y o f d rough t
stress pressures in t rad i t i ona l breeding programs fu l l y just i f ies t h e use of
marker-assisted select ion fo r th is t ra i t .
Several mapp ing populat ions have been deve loped using RFLP skeleton
mapp ing , t ra i t pheno typ ing (Hash and W i t c o m b e 1994) , and Q T L mapp ing o f
t e rm ina l d rough t (Yadav et al. 20 01 ) . Test crosses of mapp ing popu la t ion
progenies, de r i ved f r o m inb red pol l inators and f r o m seed parents d i f fe r ing in
the i r response to t e r m i n a l d rough t , we re evaluated in a range o f managed
t e r m i n a l drought-stress env i ronments t o i den t i f y ind iv idua l Q T L associated
w i t h d rough t to lerance. A n u m b e r o f Q T L associated w i t h d rough t to lerance
of grain y i e l d and i ts agronomic and physiological components have been
repor ted (Yadav e t al . , 2001 ) . Some o f t h e i den t i f i ed Q T L were c o m m o n
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across water-stress env i ronments and genetic backgrounds o f t h e t w o mapp ing
popula t ions w h i l e others were specif ic to a par t icu lar water-stress
env i ronment o r genetic background. Interest ingly, al l t he i den t i f i ed Q T L
c o n t r i b u t e d to increased d rough t to lerance e i ther t h rough the i r e f fec t on
increased maintenance o f g r o w t h , o r harvest index , o r b o t h , in t e r m i n a l
drought-stress env i ronments . Programs fo r marker-assisted backcross t ransfer
o f t h e i den t i f i ed Q T L in to the e l i te parent o f these mapp ing populat ions have
been in i t i a ted fo r t he i m p r o v e m e n t o f pear l m i l l e t p roduc t i v i t y i n water -
l i m i t e d env i ronments (Yadav e t al. 2001 ) . T h e deve lopment o f near-isogenic
lines w i l l also prov ide an ideal o p p o r t u n i t y to f u r t he r test t he e f fec t o f t h e
iden t i f i ed Q T L and to dissect t h e associated physiological mechanisms
invo lved in t e rm ina l d rought .
Chickpea, Groundnut, and Pigeonpea
Globa l y ie ld losses due to d rough t have been es t imated at 6.7 M tonnes in
groundnut , 3.7 M tonnes in chickpea and 1.8 M tonnes in pigeonpea. Yet i t
appears tha t a substant ial p r o p o r t i o n of these y i e l d losses can be recovered
th rough crop i m p r o v e m e n t e f for ts comb ined w i t h good agronomic pract ices
(Subbarao et al. 1995) .
There is a re lat ively l o w level of genetic d ivers i ty amongst cu l t i va ted
chickpea. Thus , in i t ia l maps in th is c rop genus focused on interspeci f ic crosses.
However , t he f i rs t int raspeci f ic m a p has recent ly been comp le ted , and the size
of th is popu la t ion a t I C R I S A T is being ex tended beyond 750 indiv iduals in
order t o carry ou t deta i led Q T L mapp ing o f comp lex agronomic t ra i ts.
M a n y morpho log ica l t ra i ts , such as p ro l i f i c and deep root systems, fewer
pinnules per leaf, and rap id rate o f par t i t i on ing and double podd ing may
con t r i bu te to d rought to lerance in ch ickpea (Saxena, 2001 ) . In add i t ion , early
m a t u r i t y represents an escape mechan ism fo r t e rm ina l d rought stress, t h e
genetic basis of w h i c h has already been m a p p e d (Kumar and van Rheenen,
2000 ) . Extensive physiology studies have ind ica ted tha t the pro l i f i c r oo t
system o f t h e breeding l ine I C C 4 9 5 8 was h igh ly e f f ic ient a t ex t ract ing soi l
water , thereby confer r ing t e rm ina l d rough t to lerance. However , measur ing
roo t t ra i ts in breeding tr ia ls is t i m e consuming and expensive w h i l e be ing
signi f icant ly a f fec ted by t h e env i ronment . Thus , a recombinant i nb red l ine
(R IL ) popu la t ion (Ann iger i x I C C 4 9 5 8 ) of over 250 indiv iduals has been
deve loped fo r mapp ing roo t t ra i ts . Root g r o w t h parameters ( root v o l u m e , roo t
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l eng th , and roo t d r y we igh t ) amongst t h e R I L popu la t i on w e r e s tud ied i n
greenhouse and f ie ld g r o w n plants.
M ic rosa te l l i t e (SSR) markers are t he assay of choice fo r mo lecu lar
breeders due to t h e h igh level o f p o l y m o r p h i s m they usual ly de tec t and t h e co -
dom inan t data t hey prov ide . O v e r one h u n d r e d SSR markers have shown
p o l y m o r p h i s m be tween t h e parenta l genotypes (Ann iger i and I C C 4 9 5 8 ) using
silver sta ined po lyacry lamide gel e lectrophoresis ( P A G E ) analysis. These SSR
markers are being op t im i zed fo r p re l im ina ry mapp ing o f roo t t ra i ts , using h igh
t h r o u g h p u t methods inc lud ing l i q u i d handl ing robot ics , m u l t i p l e x e d
f luorescent PCR, and au toma ted capi l lary electrophoresis.
In th is way i t i s proposed to dissect key components o f d rough t to lerance
in chickpea and ind iv idua l ly m a p t h e Q T L under ly ing each componen t i n
order to b u i l d a hol is t ic approach to t h e molecu lar breeding o f th is h igh ly
comp lex t ra i t .
In g roundnut , d rought tolerance and resistance to af latoxin contaminat ion
are i n t ima te l y connected, the reby creat ing an addi t iona l level o f complex i ty .
However , t he re appears to be substant ial po ten t ia l fo r genetic i m p r o v e m e n t o f
wa te r use e f f ic iency in g roundnu t , as signi f icant genotyp ic variat ions have been
repor ted fo r t he amoun t o f wa te r t ransp i red and the t ransp i ra t ion ef f ic iency
(Wr igh t e t al . 1994) . Thus , R I L popu la t ions are being deve loped fo r mapp ing
components o f d rough t to lerance in g roundnu t .
U n t i l recent ly, the re have been no microsate l l i te markers available in
pigeonpea. However , a col laborat ive pro jec t be tween I C R I S A T and
B i rm ingham Un ive rs i t y is n o w developing SSR markers tha t have already been
used in t h e f i rs t h igh t h r o u g h p u t pro jec t a t ICRISAT, to assess t h e molecu lar
d ivers i ty o f one thousand pigeonpea accessions f r o m across India. M e a n w h i l e ,
a n u m b e r o f components o f d rough t to lerance have been character ized in
pigeonpea, inc lud ing early vigor, leaf area maintenance, roo t and shoot g r o w t h
rate, and deve lopmenta l p last ic i ty (Johansen 2001 ) .
I n t e g r a t e d S t ra tegy f o r D r o u g h t Tolerance Research
at ICRISAT
D r o u g h t tr iggers a w i d e range of morpho log ica l , physio logical , and molecu lar
responses in plants (Bohner t e t al . 1995) , w h i c h makes t h e iden t i f i ca t ion o f
relevant mechanisms chal lenging. T h e t e m p o r a l var iab i l i ty in amoun t and
d is t r i bu t i on o f available mo is tu re f r o m year to year results in h igh in te rac t ion
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of genotype x env i ronment . T h e same puta t ive d rough t to lerance t ra i ts have
d i f fe ren t probabi l i t ies fo r expression in d i f fe ren t years and env i ronments .
U n d e r these condi t ions, breeding i m p r o v e d genotypes fo r t he ar id and semi -
a r id t rop ics based on grain y ie ld is ex t reme ly comp lex . Facing t h e rap id
expansion of global d rought p rob lems, l i t t l e and s low progress has been
achieved in t he genetic enhancement o f c rop d rought to lerance t h r o u g h
convent ional breeding approaches (Turner 1997) .
T h e mu l t i p l i c i t y and p lur igenic characters o f d rought to lerance t ra i ts
d e m a n d a mu l t id isc ip l ina ry research approach integrat ing marker-assisted
breeding, s imula t ion mode l ing , physiology, and molecular genetics to increase
the eff ic iency of crop enhancement programs for drought-prone envi ronments.
I t is n o w becoming cr i t ica l t ha t a strategic approach fo r the pr io r i t i za t ion of
c rop d rough t to lerance research shou ld inc lude:
1 . Accura te character izat ion o f target d rough t -p rone env i ronments .
2. Precision of screening tools and protocols for consistent phenotyp ic
descr ip t ion .
3. Physiological d issect ion of c rop wa te r relat ions and water use eff ic iency.
4 . Use o f comparat ive and func t iona l genomics tools to elucidate d rough t
to lerance trai ts and mechanisms.
5. Evaluat ion and re f i nement o f procedures fo r mapp ing drought to lerance.
6 . H i g h th roughpu t marker screening o f breeding l ines and populat ions.
7 . Deve lopmen t o f n e w paradigms fo r breeding o f d rought to lerance.
D e v e l o p i n g t h e A p p l i e d G e n o m i c s Labora tory a t
ICRISAT
At I C R I S A T the potent ia l o f a w i d e range o f biotechnologies to assist t h e
breeding of t he mandated crops are being invest igated. A major focus of th is
w o r k i s on t he use o f D N A markers fo r assisting t he breeding o f t ra i ts t ha t are
d i f f i cu l t , expensive, o r s low to screen t h rough t rad i t iona l means. On th is basis,
nearly US $ 1 m i l l i on were invested du r ing 2 0 0 0 - 2 0 0 1 to establish a state-of-
the-ar t h igh th roughpu t genomics faci l i ty, based on a h igh level of au tomat ion
to ensure consistency, reduce u n i t costs, and achieve a t h roughpu t appropr ia te
to real challenges in breeding programs and germplasm col lect ions. I C R I S A T is
target ing a th roughpu t of one m i l l i o n samples per year du r ing t h e
establ ishment phase o f th is fac i l i ty ( 2 0 0 2 - 0 5 ) . T h e appl icat ion o f these
technologies fo r t he molecu lar breeding of d rough t to lerance is a ma jo r
pr ior i ty .
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H i g h t h roughpu t genomics technologies developed fo r sequencing who le
genomes are h igh ly appropr ia te tools fo r molecular breeding. Thus , w i t h l i q u i d
handl ing robot ics and 16 and 96-capi l lary electrophoresis p la t fo rms, I C R I S A T
is n o w in a pos i t ion to make the t rans i t ion f r o m molecu lar b io logy research to
large-scale diagnostics fo r germplasm enhancement and p lant breeding.
Biotechnology-Assisted Germplasm Enhancement
I C R I S A T has extensive b iotechnology capacity fo r w i d e crosses, app l ied
genomics, and transgenics f o rmu la ted around substantial breeding programs
and germplasm col lect ions. On th is basis, ICR ISAT ' s molecu lar breeding
faci l i t ies prov ide extensive oppor tun i t ies fo r conduct ing centra l ized marker -
assisted germplasm enhancement fo r t ra i ts o f impor tance in Asia, A f r i ca , and
La t in Amer i ca .
Th rough $1.2 m i l l i o n fund ing f r o m the Asian Deve lopmen t Bank,
I C R I S A T is w o r k i n g w i t h t he nat ional programs o f Bangladesh, Ch ina , Ind ia,
Pakistan, and V i e t n a m to bolster nat ional capacity in molecular breeding. A 
s imi lar approach w i l l be developed w i t h t he Inst i tu te 's N A R S partners in La t in
Amer ica . Meanwh i le , I C R I S A T is actively investigating means of decentral izing
rout ine D N A marker screening in order to faci l i tate test ing and re f inement o f
technologies f o r immed ia te appl icat ion in mu l t i loca t iona l breeding sites in
West ( M a l i , Niger, N iger ia) , East (Kenya) , and Southern (Z imbabwe) A f r i ca .
In add i t ion to t h e ef for ts w i t h nat ional programs, I C R I S A T is strongly
c o m m i t t e d to developing mechanisms fo r intensive col laborat ion w i t h the
pr ivate sector. A l ready t w o crop-based consor t iums o f commerc ia l seed
companies f u n d a substantial po r t i on of t h e convent ional breeding programs
fo r m i l l e t and sorghum in Ind ia. For the nex t phase o f partnerships w i t h t he
private sector, I C R I S A T has establ ished an incubator Science Park fo r j o i n t
ventures w i t h consor t iums o f breeding companies and b io technology s tar t -up
companies.
Future O u t l o o k
A f t e r t h ree decades o f promises, know ledge and fac i l i t y technologies are
becoming available t ha t a l low biotechnologists to tack le t h e marker-assisted
select ion o f comp lex t ra i ts . M e a n w h i l e , en t i re ly n e w techno logy p la t fo rms
such as microarrays p romise another leap in t h e ab i l i t y to s imul taneously
screen a large n u m b e r of genomic po in ts . These technologies have already
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fo rged t h e n e w research area of func t iona l genomics and i t is to be expec ted
tha t in due course they w i l l be re f i ned for genomic investigations and
molecu lar breeding appl icat ions. Fur thermore , developments in
b io in format ics promise to foster progress towards knowledge- led p lant
breeding in ways and degrees never previously possible.
Application of Progress in Model Plants to Crop Systems
T h e relat ionship be tween major cereal c rop genomes has been e luc idated and
al igned in comparat ive concentr ic circles w i t h r ice, as the smallest genome, at
t he center. A t I C R I S A T the focus is on f i ve crops, most o f w h i c h are o f m i n o r
impor tance to industr ia l ized countr ies, and are thus relat ively l i t t l e s tud ied .
However , comparat ive (or synteny) mapp ing offers the potent ia l to achieve
leapfrog progress in crops by d i rec t l y using progress made in the mode l species
such as Arabidopsis, soybean, and Medicago fo r the legumes plus r ice and
maize fo r the cereal crops.
Plus-Minus Tests 
These approaches re ly on the deve lopment of PCR assays that produce only
one ampl i f i ca t ion p roduc t f r o m one genotype and no ampl i f icat ion p roduc t
f r o m the al ternat ive genotype at tha t locus. P C R products can t hen be
processed manual ly or assayed f luorometr ica l ly fo r rap id ident i f ica t ion of
desired genotypes. C o m p l e t e au tomat ion of th is approach can be achieved
th rough the use o f repor ter systems coup led w i t h f luorescence reading
thermocyc lers . However , u l t ima te l y breeders w o u l d l ike to see plus-minus
assay k i ts tha t can be easily used in t h e f i e l d .
Complex Traits 
M a n y t ra i ts o f agronomic and economic impor tance exh ib i t cont inuous
var ia t ion due to an under l y ing array o f Q T L . T h e ra te- l im i t ing factor f o r
develop ing ef fect ive marker-assisted selections systems fo r these characters
remains t h e con found ing e f fec t o f genotype x env i ronment in te rac t ion and
epistasis. Th is has resu l ted in a rap id ly evolving array of compu ta t i ona l
me thods a imed at addressing th is issue. To date there is a w i d e range of
publ icat ions in th is area using s imu la t ion studies, b u t very f e w based on
emp i r i ca l data. Th is is par t l y due to t he very large popu la t i on sizes t h a t are
requ i red fo r e f fec t ive ly mapp ing comp lex t ra i ts . T h e deve lopmen t and
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widespread adop t i on o f au toma ted h igh t h roughpu t i ns t rumen ta t i on w i l l
u n d o u b t e d l y resu l t i n rap id advances i n emp i r i ca l deve lopments fo r Q T L
mapp ing .
Solut ions t h r o u g h Genet ica l ly M o d i f i e d Crops
Progress in genetic t ransformat ion has been slower than expected. A l t h o u g h
transgenic crops n o w cover vast areas in many countr ies, t he trai ts invo lved are
generally of s imple genetic basis and highly targeted in the i r ef fect . I t is l ike ly
tha t th is w i l l cont inue to be so, u n t i l gene expression of plur igenic trai ts is m u c h
bet te r unders tood, and abi l i ty to act ion simultaneous mu l t i p l e t ransformat ion
events w i t h a h igh level of ef f ic iency and l ow cost is substantial ly enhanced.
N e w Partnerships
M o d e r n p lant breeding is evolv ing i n t o a h igh ly comp lex , mu l t i f ace ted , h igh
techno logy business. Even mu l t i na t i ona l corporat ions are real izing tha t i t is
ne i ther cost e f fec t ive nor t i m e e f f i c ien t to have in-house capaci ty in al l
e lements of th is process. M o d e r n p lant breeding is increasingly character ized
by pub l ic -p r iva te sector par tnerships. I C R I S A T ' s locat ion in Ind ia and i ts
regional mandate fo r Sou th Asia give t he ins t i tu te a strategic advantage in
bu i ld ing e f fec t ive pub l i c -p r i va te sector par tnerships. These partnerships,
w h i c h involve nat ional and in ternat iona l centers, advanced research
ins t i tu t ions , nongovernmenta l organizations ( N G O s ) , and commerc ia l
companies, can harness the p o w e r o f h igh t h roughpu t genomics and
b io in fo rmat i cs w i t h i n an arena o f intense pr iva te sector ac t iv i ty in t h e areas o f
p lant breed ing, b iotechnology, IT, and b io in fo rmat i cs . Th is represents an ideal
scenario fo r test ing t h e value of agribusiness incubator Science Parks fo r
s t imu la t ing agr icul tura l and agribusiness deve lopment in t he semi-ar id t rop ics .
N e w P a r a d i g m s
In th is n e w era, successful p lan t breed ing programs w i l l be character ized by
dynamic , hol is t ic approaches l ed by func t iona l mu l t i d i sc ip l i na ry teams, o f t en
inc lud ing b o t h pub l i c and pr ivate sector par tners. T h e success o f th is strategy
w i l l certainly depend on the abi l i ty to close the phenotype gap existing between
D N A sequencing and phenotypic explo i ta t ion in farmer 's f ie lds . The gap w i l l be
narrowed by a mul t id isc ip l inary approach, in a series of steps that w i l l reveal t he
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funct ions of genes and their connections w i t h phenotypes and potent ia l
applications. As this area becomes increasingly complex, i t w i l l be the human
factor of creating funct ional mult id iscipl inary teams of ten separated by vast
distances and dist inct disciplines, that w i l l determine m u c h of the fu ture success
in this f ield. A high level of synergy between team members w i l l be a v i ta l e lement
in product - led innovation and problem solving for commercial success. In
particular, the role of computat ional methods ( including biometr ics and
bioinformatics) w i l l be the leading force behind realizing the fu l l potent ia l o f D N A
marker-assisted approaches, as indeed it is for the entire genomics revolut ion.
O n l y through the application of holistic approaches w i l l crop product iv i ty keep
pace w i t h the demands of a rapidly increasing global populat ion.
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Abstract
T h e re l iab i l i ty o f Q T L mapp ing results depends in a major way on the
achieved level o f accuracy and precis ion o f f i e l d phenotyp ing o f mapp ing
popu la t ion indiv iduals. T h e accuracy o f phenotyp ing determines h o w real ist ic
t he Q T L mapp ing results are. Increased precis ion o f phenotyp ing increases
her i tab i l i t y w h i c h , i n t u r n , increases t h e stat ist ical power o f Q T L de tec t ion .
Using appropr ia te incomp le te b lock designs and b iomet r i c analysis techniques
tha t ef fect ive ly account fo r extraneous var ia t ion in t he f i e l d can increase t h e
accuracy and precis ion o f f i e ld phenotyp ing . Randomizat ion o f mapp ing
popu la t ion indiv iduals to f i e l d p lots , a l though i t shou ld be fa i th fu l l y f o l l owed ,
may no t alone guarantee bias-free phenotyp ing . Th is is due to the use of
typ ica l ly closely la id ou t smal l p lo t sizes in f ie ld phenotyp ing , w h i c h induces
spatial corre la t ion among observations f r o m nearby p lo ts , in t roduc ing bias in
phenotyp ing . Based on our exper ience, we strongly r e c o m m e n d using spatial
stat ist ical methods to account fo r th is spatial corre la t ion in order to achieve
bias-free and precise phenotyp ing .
Introduction
Mapp ing of quant i ta t ive t ra i t loc i ( Q T L ) is pred ica ted on detect ing a 
signif icant stat ist ical association be tween t h e phenotypes and the marker -
genotypes o f indiv iduals o f a mapp ing popu la t ion . Da ta on b o t h pheno typ ic
value or per formance and marker -genotyp ing o f mapp ing popu la t i on
indiv iduals are there fore requ i red . Phenotyp ing data conta in i n f o r m a t i o n on
segregation and genetic effects o f Q T L . Marker -genotyp ing data p rov ide
in fo rma t i on on site-specif ic segregation o f pu ta t ive Q T L on t h e genome. T h e
level o f accuracy and precis ion o f b o t h t h e pheno typ ing and t h e marker -
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genotyp ing data de termines t h e level o f re l iab i l i t y o f results f r o m Q T L
mapp ing . I t i s the re fo re impo r tan t , to achieve a h igh level o f re l iab i l i ty o f Q T L
mapp ing resul ts, so tha t h ighly accurate and precise pheno typ ing and marker -
genotyp ing data are generated using e f f i c ien t pheno typ ing and genotyp ing
pro toco ls . Th is chapter presents a discussion of pheno typ ing protoco ls to
enhance t h e re l iab i l i ty and relevance o f Q T L mapp ing results.
An e f f i c ien t suite of pheno typ ing pro toco ls is one tha t , for the targeted 
environmental conditions, del ivers h igh ly accurate and precise assessment of
pheno typ ic value o r per fo rmance o f mapp ing popu la t i on indiv iduals fo r t he
agroeconomic t ra i ts of interest . G i v e n a random/representa t ive sample of ng
mapp ing popu la t ion ind iv iduals to be pheno typed , w i t h ng chosen to be large 
enough (≈500 ) to achieve high statistical power for QTL detection, t h e
requ i red components o f t h e sui te o f pheno typ ing protoco ls are:
• A representat ive sample of ne env i ronments and the i r o p t i m a l locat ion;
• N u m b e r of repl icat ions n r per ind iv idua l in each env i ronment ;
• A n expe r imen ta l f i e l d w i t h n = n n p lots i n each env i ronment ;
• An exper imen ta l design to e f fec t ive ly account fo r extraneous var ia t ion in
exper imen ta l f i e ld ; and
• A p p r o p r i a t e b iomet r i c techniques fo r e f f i c ien t analysis of data.
Before any discussion on these issues, i t is usefu l to f i rs t c lar i fy t he
meaning of t h e key concepts of precision and accuracy of est imates.
Accuracy a n d Precision
T h e basic pheno typ ic data requ i red fo r Q T L analyses are the est imates o f
pheno typ ic per fo rmance o f ind iv iduals in single env i ronments and /o r across
env i ronments . T h e to ta l unce r ta in t y /e r ro r i n t he es t imated pheno typ ic
per fo rmance m of any ind iv idua l , w i t h m being i ts corresponding t r ue ,
u n k n o w n pheno typ ic per fo rmance, is q u a n t i f i e d by its mean square error 
M S E ( m ) = E ( m - m ) 2 = E { m - E ( r a ) } 2 + { E ( m ) - m } 2 w h e r e E is t h e average
value. T h e t e r m E { m - E ( m ) } 2 is t h e error variance of m, t he square roo t of
w h i c h i s t h e s tandard er ror (SE). T h e second t e r m represents t h e square o f t h e
bias in m. There are thus t w o componen t errors t ha t make up the to ta l er ror in
m - t he SE tha t measures t h e imprecision in m, and the bias t ha t measures t he
inaccuracy in m. T h e smal ler t he SE, t he h igher t h e precis ion o f m. T h e
smaller t h e bias, t h e m o r e accurate m is as an est imate of m. I t is t he accuracy
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of m t ha t i s t he m o r e cr i t ica l factor fo r realist ic Q T L mapp ing results. In
contrast , a smaller SE increases t h e her i tab i l i t y o f t h e t ra i t , w h i c h in t u r n
enhances the power o f Q T L de tec t ion .
T h e suite of phenotyp ing protocols to be used should be designed so as to
m in im i ze b o t h SE and bias in m. I t is o f ten taken for granted tha t t h e physical
act o f randomizat ion o f indiv iduals to f i e ld p lots w i l l p rov ide unb iased/
accurate est imates o f m. W h i l e th is argument is mathemat ica l l y va l id , i t
provides no guarantee of achieving bias-free est imates. T h e randomizat ion
argument only al lows us to proceed w i t h data analysis as i f t he phenotyp ic
expression of an ind iv idua l in a given f i e ld p lo t is independent of t he
phenotyp ic expression o f o ther indiv iduals fa l l ing on o ther f i e ld p lots in t h e
exper imenta l area. Th is is h igh ly un l ike ly to be the case for typ ica l smal l p l o t
phenotyp ing tr ials fo r Q T L mapp ing , however re f ined the randomiza t ion
scheme may be. D u e to the smal l size of closely la id out p lots, the re is a 
d is t inc t possibi l i ty, despi te randomizat ion , o f t he phenotyp ic expressions o f
indiv iduals in nearby p lots af fect ing each o ther and hence being biased.
Nevertheless, randomiza t ion should st i l l be f o l l owed to avoid personal bias,
b u t data analysis, whe re appropr ia te, should consider account ing fo r t h e
possibi l i ty o f corre la ted phenotyp ic expression o f indiv iduals in nearby p lo ts in
order to obta in max ima l l y bias-free est imates o f m.
N u m b e r o f Env i ronments a n d Repl icat ions
W i t h n g indiv iduals, each pheno typed w i t h n r repl icat ions in each o f t h e n e
env i ronments , the error variance of t he observed average phenotyp ic
per fo rmance m of an ind iv idua l is given by
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s m
2 = (s G E
2 /n e ) + { s e
2 / ( n e n r ) } (1 ) ;
whe re s G E
2 and s e
2 are, respectively, t he genotype-env i ronment in te rac t ion
variance and the poo led error variance. Increasing n r only reduces the second
t e r m , w h i l e increasing n e affects a reduc t ion in b o t h te rms on the r igh t -hand
side of (1 ) . For a f i xed manageable number o f p lots, t h e max ima l reduc t i on in
sm
 2 is theoret ica l ly achieved w i t h n r = 1, w i t h a corresponding increase in n e . At
least n e = 3 env i ronments should be considered, selected in a manner so as to
represent one in te rmed ia te and t w o ex t reme points on t h e scale o f expec ted
var ia t ion in t h e targeted set o f env i ronmenta l condi t ions. T h o u g h n r = 1 is
op t ima l , i t is advisable to take n r = 2 so as to get an in terna l est imate of e r ro r
variance in each env i ronment and to enable es t imat ion o f s G E
2 , w h i c h i s
i m p o r t a n t in obta in ing a m o r e real ist ic m u l t i e n v i r o n m e n t est imate o f t ra i t
her i tab i l i t y h 2 = s G
2 / ( s G
2 + s m
2 ) .
E x p e r i m e n t a l Des ign
A stat ist ical ly sound design fo r an expe r imen t requires th ree basic ingredients
- replication and randomization of ind iv iduals , and local control of er ror arising
f r o m in te rp lo t var ia t ion. These ingredients, w h e n p roper ly used, have th ree
benef i ts : they a l low separat ion o f signal f r o m noise, needed to ob ta in unbiased
est imates of d i f ferences in pheno typ ic per fo rmance m of ind iv iduals ; t hey
max im ize t h e signal-to-noise ra t io ; and they del iver a va l id and unbiased
es t imat ion o f level o f no ise /uncer ta in ty in results. T h e signal i s t h e t r u e
di f ferences among indiv iduals and t h e noise/error is due to i n te rp lo t var ia t ion.
Repl icat ion is necessary to obta in an in terna l est imate of exper imen ta l
er ror variance and to p e r m i t separat ion o f s G E
2 f r o m er ror variance. M u l t i p l e
observations f r o m w i t h i n a p l o t do no t cons t i tu te rep l ica t ion . Randomiza t ion
provides stat ist ical va l id i t y to results and p ro tec t i on f r o m bias. Loca l con t ro l o f
er ror can be physical ly achieved by p roper b lock ing of p lo ts in a manner tha t
max imizes in te rb lock and min im izes in t rab lock var ia t ion. I t i s t h e physical
device o f b lock ing tha t , i f p roper l y car r ied ou t , helps reduce exper imen ta l
error. However , no m a t t e r h o w ef fec t ive t he b lock ing is, the re is always some
var ia t ion le f t uncon t ro l l ed w i t h i n b locks. As t h e expe r imen t progresses w i t h
t i m e , i t is also possible tha t t h e cont inuous ly changing nature of extraneous
env i ronmenta l factors w i l l i nduce add i t iona l in t rab lock variat ions in f i e ld
pheno typ ing exper iments , i f t h e b lock size is large. I t is there fo re safer to use
blocks o f no t m o r e t h a n 8 - 1 0 p lo ts . O r i e n t a t i o n o f t h e b locks, as far as
possible, shou ld be perpend icu lar to t he expec ted gradient in t h e
exper imen ta l f ie ld, glasshouse bench , etc.
Replication versus Blocking
Repl icat ion s imp ly indicates t h e n u m b e r o f p lo ts (n r ) assigned to an ind iv idua l .
T h e basic f u n c t i o n o f rep l i ca t ion is to del iver an es t imate o f e r ror mean square
se
2; i t is no t a device to reduce se
2. Increased n r on ly helps in obta in ing a be t te r
est imate o f se
2. In a t t e m p t i n g to reduce SE o f a mean S E m = √ ( s e
2 / n r ) , t he f i rs t
though t tha t comes to m i n d is to increase n r . Th is increases t h e cost o f
exper imenta t ion . In contrast , b lock ing is a physical m e t h o d to reduce se
2.
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Rarely is enough though t given to reduc ing S E m by reducing se
 2 , by a t t e m p t i n g
ef fect ive physical b lock ing o f p lo ts in te rms o f proper or ien ta t ion and size.
A t t e m p t s shou ld be made, where appropr ia te, to use covariance/spat ial
analysis techniques fo r a possible addi t iona l reduct ion in s e
2.
Genera l ized la t t ice (also k n o w n as alpha) designs are suitable fo r
pheno typ ing large numbers o f indiv iduals. They are more f lex ib le t han la t t i ce
designs t ha t need ng to be necessarily a per fect square of some in tegra l
number . A l pha designs also o f fe r greater convenience for management of t h e
expe r imen t and be t te r choices to c o n f o r m to expected in te rp lo t var iat ion in
t h e f i e ld . For n g = 3 0 0 indiv iduals, some possible design choices are: 3 x 100,
5 x 60 , 6 x 50, 10 x 30 , and 15 x 20 , where t he f i rs t number is the b lock size
and the second numbe r is t he n u m b e r o f ( incomple te) blocks per rep l icat ion.
A l p h a designs may also a l low be t te r use of available exper imenta l area, as
smal l b locks a l low m u c h m o r e f lex ib i l i t y in t he layout o f an exper iment t han
do larger b locks or classical repl icat ions.
Biometr ic Analysis o f D a t a
Hav ing generated and entered the data, we are o f ten eager to qu ick ly get ou r
results. W h i l e th is is natura l , haste may result in t he waste o f t i m e and e f fo r t ,
because a sequential plan for data analysis has not been proper ly t hough t ou t .
A p lan fo r data analysis, made before undertaking actual data analysis, shou ld
consist of the fo l l ow ing six steps:
• First, screen and val idate the data for correctness.
• Second, b r ing the data i n to a f o rma t requ i red by t he sof tware to be used fo r
analysis.
• Third, unders tand the t rea tmen t and b lock-s t ruc ture of t he data.
• Fourth, unders tand the nature of t h e data (discrete, cont inuous,
percentages, e tc . ) .
• Fifth, de te rmine the nature of exper imenta l and env i ronmenta l factors -
f i x e d o r random.
• Sixth, b u i l d an analysis m o d e l according to t he s t ruc ture and nature of data
and t h e nature o f exper imenta l and env i ronmenta l factors.
I t is on ly at t he end of t h e s ix th step tha t t he actual data analysis can be
ef fect ive ly and conf iden t ly begun.
I n t he con tex t o f phenotyp ing fo r Q T L mapp ing , t he ef fects o f mapp ing
popu la t i on indiv iduals should be considered as r a n d o m , w i t h the i r average
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pheno typ ic values der ived as best l inear unbiased pred ic t ions (BLUPs) using
res t r i c ted m a x i m u m l i ke l i hood ( R e M L ) . T h e BLUPs d i f f e r f r o m the usual
(generalized) least square means in t ha t t h e f o r m e r show a smal ler range
among the pheno typ ic values o f t h e ind iv iduals t han t h e lat ter. BLUPs are
expec ted to represent m o r e real ist ic d i f ferences among ind iv iduals '
phenotyp ic values as ex t r eme pheno typ ic values, w h i c h m i g h t arise by chance
f r o m a fo r tu i t ous in terp lay o f ex te rna l factors, are fo rced to shr ink towards t he
general mean . Treat ing ind iv idua ls ' ef fects as r a n d o m is also consistent w i t h
the fact t ha t t he mapp ing popu la t i on ind iv iduals cons t i tu te a representat ive
sample f r o m t h e under l y ing mapp ing popu la t i on . Cons ider ing t h e ef fects o f
ind iv iduals as r a n d o m is anyway necessary fo r a va l id es t imat ion of genet ic
variance and her i tab i l i ty , w h i c h is requ i red to assess the prospects fo r marker -
assisted select ion. T h e ef fects of ( i ncomp le te ) b locks shou ld be t rea ted as
r a n d o m . T h e ef fects o f env i ronments shou ld be considered as r a n d o m i f m o r e
than eight env i ronments are used fo r pheno typ ing , and f i x e d i f less than eight
env i ronments are used. As a resul t o f genotype ef fects being r a n d o m and
env i ronmen t ef fects being f i xed / random, t h e ef fects o f genotype-env i ronment
in teract ions ( G E I ) w i l l be r andom. Analysis can be done fo r each env i ronmen t
separately o r j o i n t l y across-environments, depend ing on the approach to be
used fo r Q T L analyses. T h e R e M L BLUPs o f ind iv iduals and o f G E I f r o m a n
across-environments analysis, however , may be m o r e appropr ia te to use fo r
Q T L mapp ing , a s th is w i l l m o r e ob ject ive ly a l low de tec t ing Q T L fo r G E I also
(Yan et al . 1998) . Th is is because an across-environments analysis w i l l
p roper l y separate t he ef fects o f ind iv iduals f r o m those o f G E I .
Effect o f A l p h a Blocking a n d Spat ia l Analysis o n
Her i tab i l i t y a n d QTL M a p p i n g
As a resul t of e f fec t ive b lock ing a decrease in er ror variance, and there fo re an
increase in her i tab i l i t y of a t ra i t , can be expec ted . An increase in her i tab i l i ty , as
no ted earlier, e f fects an increase in t h e p o w e r o f Q T L mapp ing . Table 5.2.1
presents results o f t w o analyses, one based on exc lud ing and o the r on inc lud ing
the ef fects o f b locks in a 9 x 1 8 alpha design t r i a l on pear l m i l l e t a t Patancheru
conduc ted in 2000 . A c c o u n t i n g fo r b lock ef fects (a) consistent ly resu l ted in an
increase i n her i tab i l i ty , (b) t h e n u m b e r o f de tec ted Q T L e i ther rema ined t h e
same o r increased, and (c) L O D scores and R 2 values o f de tec ted Q T L
generally increased.
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In another deta i led study o f the effects o f spatial analysis on Q T L
mapp ing results in pearl m i l l e t w i t h 149 F 2 intercross mapp ing popu la t ion
indiv iduals la id out in an alpha design, i t was f o u n d tha t strong spatial
var iab i l i ty ex is ted along rows and/or co lumns of t he t r ia l f ie lds. Spatial
ad jus tment substantial ly decreased the error variance and bias, and increased
her i tab i l i ty , t he lat ter up to 100% for days to f lower ing at Nagaur in Rajasthan.
Relative ranking of spatially adjusted means fo r all t ra i ts analyzed was
substant ial ly d i f fe ren t f r o m unadjus ted alpha-design-based means. Use o f
spatial ly adjusted means substantial ly increased L O D scores o f de tec ted Q T L ,
t h e increase being as m u c h as 100% for days to f lower ing Q T L at Nagaur. Th is
was accompanied by a correspondingly p ropor t iona te increase in R2 values of
de tec ted Q T L . A number o f addi t ional Q T L o f large ef fects, no t detectable in
analysis based on unadjusted alpha means, were also de tec ted . Spatial analysis,
compared t o alpha b lock ing, p rov ided m o r e realist ic and p o w e r f u l Q T L
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Tab le 5 . 2 . 1 . Ef fect o f A l p h a - b l o c k i n g (9 p lo ts /b lock x 18 b locks / rep l ica t ion ) on
p h e n o t y p i n g o f 1 6 0 t e s t c r o s s e d pear l mi l let m a p p i n g p o p u l a t i o n s in i r r iga ted c o n t r o l
a n d ea r ly -onse t t e rmina l d r o u g h t s t ress e n v i r o n m e n t s , P a t a n c h e r u dry s e a s o n , 2 0 0 0 .
R E M L a n a l y s e s w e r e d o n e w i t h a n d w i thou t t h e b lock ef fect ( + a n d - b l o c k ) i n t h e
m o d e l . N u m b e r s o f Q T L de tec ted are t h o s e w i t h L O D s c o r e s > 2 .0 , f r o m a c o m b i n e d
m o d e l t o o b t a i n c u m u l a t i v e L O D s c o r e a n d R
2
 v a l u e s us ing interval m a p p i n g i n
M A P M A K E R .
Cumulative LOD (R2)
Plot mean heritability Number of QTL scores of detected
(%) detected putative QTL
Variable -block + block -block + block -block + block
Irrigated control
Days to flowering 72.9 75.9 4 4 15.8 (41.1) 21.7 (51.2)
Stover yield rrr2 56.2 57.3 2 4 7.9 (24.7) 13.1 (36.3)
Grain yield m-2 31.4 37.5 1 1 4.3 (13.8) 4.7 (15.2)
Biomass yield m-2 44.2 46.9 2 2 8.1 (26.4) 8.3 (26.8)
Harvest index 63.9 67.6 3 5 17.7 (45.2) 26.2 (57.7)
Early-onset stress
Days to flowering 72.0 79.3 3 4 17.7 (45.2) 22.2 (53.5)
Stover yield rrr2 54.7 57.3 3 4 11.6 (33.7) 12.2 (36.0)
Grain yield m-2 53.4 58.9 4 4 17.2 (46.7) 17.3 (48.7)
Biomass yield m-2 39.7 43.8 2 4 6.0 (19.0) 9.3 (29.1)
Harvest index 68.6 71.2 5 5 27.2 (59.3) 26.2 (57.7)
mapp ing resu l ted , f r o m use o f bias-free and m o r e precise est imates o f
pheno typ ic values.
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Session 6: Conducting and Management
of Field Experiments on Drought
6.1 Elements of Soil Water and Related
Field-Based Measurements
P Pathak
1
, Ch Srinivasa Rao
2
 and S Raghavendra Rao
2
Soil and water are the t w o fundamenta l resources o f our agr icul ture and our
natural env i ronment . Ag r i cu l tu ra l scientists, farmers, and other producers
generally requi re knowledge about t h e wa te r status o f t he soil in order to
increase and sustain f o o d and feed p roduc t i on . T h e variable amount o f water
conta ined in a un i t mass or vo lume of soil and the energy state of water in the
soil are impo r tan t factors af fect ing the p lant g r o w t h . Numerous o ther soil
propert ies depend very strongly upon wate r content . I nc luded among these
are mechanical proper t ies such as consistency, plastici ty, s t rength,
compact ib i l i ty , penetrabi l i ty , stickiness, and the f requency o f f i e ld t ra f f i c
(agr icul tural imp lemen ts , people, and animals). In clayey soils, swel l ing and
shrinkage associated w i t h add i t i on and ex t rac t ion o f water change the overal l
specif ic vo lume (or bu l k densi ty) of the soil as w e l l as its pore size d is t r ibu t ion .
Soi l wa ter content also governs t he air content and gas exchange of the soi l ,
thus af fect ing the root respi rat ion, the act iv i ty o f microorganisms, and the
chemica l state of the soil . Frequent ly asked quest ions about soil water are:
H o w dry o r w e t i s the soil? H o w m u c h mo is tu re can t h e soil ho l d and supply to
plants to suppor t norma l g r o w t h and main ta in or i m p r o v e d yields?
Mo is tu re content is the basic measurement requ i red to answer these
quest ions and there are several d i rec t and ind i rec t methods for i ts
measurement . Since the soil wa ter con ten t varies cont inuously w i t h t i m e and
space, a systematic measurement under f i e ld condi t ions is requ i red. Th is
paper presents some of the f i e ld techniques available fo r measuring soil water ,
such as grav imetr ic , neu t ron probe, and t i m e doma in re f lec tomet ry ( T D R )
methods . T h e various aspects of al l t h ree measurement techniques have been
discussed in deta i l , inc lud ing the operat ing pr inc ip le , procedure, equ ipmen t
needed, calculat ions, technica l data, specif icat ions, and accuracy. T h e o ther
aspects of measurement techniques such as cost and t i m e saving, t he degree to
w h i c h t he sample co l lec ted represents the exper imenta l area, re l iabi l i ty ,
handl ing, mobi l i t y , f lex ib i l i ty , and measuring range are also covered.
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6.2 Creating Managed Drought Stress
Environment in Field Experiments:
Methods of Water Control and
Management
R C Sachan
1
, D S Bisht
2
, and M J Vishweswar
3
T h e semi-ar id t rop ics present a un ique set of c l imat ic features to those
invo lved in agr icu l tura l research and deve lopment . Crops are g r o w n in a w i d e
range o f vary ing env i ronments . Lack o f mo is tu re is t he key l im i t i ng factor to
stabi l ized and i m p r o v e d agr icu l ture in t he SAT. In recent years, there has been
a g row ing apprec ia t ion of these c l imat ic constra ints, and a t tempts are being
made to unders tand t h e complex i t ies and f i n d a way ou t to lessen and
overcome t h e impac t o f variable ra infa l l . T h e f i rs t step in unders tand ing the
effects o f variable ra infa l l i s to unders tand the impac t o f d rough t on p lant
response o f various c rop genotypes and to de te rm ine methodolog ies o f
screening fo r d rought - to le ran t genotypes. Plant responses such as p lant
morphology, phenology, and func t iona l t ra i ts can be be t te r unders tood by
s imula t ing t he d rough t stress env i ronment . Th is paper describes and discusses
various me thods such as rest r ic t ing wa te r appl icat ion at cer ta in c rop stages,
use of ra inout shelters to prevent ra in fo r a pe r iod dur ing p lant g r o w t h ,
appl icat ion of l ine-source spr inklers as a t o o l fo r creat ing variable wa te r
appl icat ion, and various t rad i t iona l wa te r appl icat ion methods such as fu r row,
per fo , and spr ink ler i r r iga t ion . Finally, t he ro le o f d r i p i r r igat ion methodo logy
is examined as a m e t h o d to create a d rough t env i ronment fo r t h e s tudy of
p lant responses.
Session 7: Synthesis and Overview of
the Workshop on Crop Drought Research
7.1 Synthesis and Overview of the Workshop
on Crop DroughtResearch
N P Saxena
1
 and John C O'Toole
2
A cause of ma jo r concern in t h e w o r l d today is t ha t g lobal wa te r resources,
w h i c h are no t on ly l i m i t e d b u t also f ragi le , are d w i n d l i n g a t an a la rming ra te in
m a n y deve lop ing countr ies. Th i s w o u l d adversely a f fec t f o o d , fodder , and f e e d
p r o d u c t i o n and have an i m p a c t on a l l aspects o f h u m a n society and an ima l l i f e .
Severe c o m p e t i t i o n fo r t h e f i n i t e wa te r resources among t h e ma jo r
stakeholders (agr icu l ture, indust ry , u rban iza t ion , hea l th , and env i ronmen t ) has
already c o m m e n c e d and i s e x p e c t e d to in tens i fy in t h e cu r ren t decade. I t i s
es t ima ted t h a t t h e i r r iga ted agr icu l tu re sector w o r l d w i d e cu r ren t l y uses m o r e
t h a n 8 0 % o f t he t o t a l available water . O n l y a smal l p r o p o r t i o n , less t h a n 2 0 % ,
is used by al l o ther stakeholders together .
T h e d e m a n d f r o m o the r s takeholders f o r m o r e wa te r has been increasing
cons is tent ly over t he years and pressures w i l l soon m o u n t t ha t t h e use o f w a te r
in agr icu l tu re be reduced by a t least 1 5 - 2 0 % . T h e paradox o f t he s i tua t ion i s
t h a t agr icu l tura l p r o d u c t i o n w o u l d need to be increased far above present
levels achieved to mee t t h e f u t u r e increase i n d e m a n d fo r f o o d and f e e d and
agr icu l tu ra l raw mater ia l f o r indust r ies .
Accomp l i sh ing th is d i f f i c u l t task w i t h o u t d i ve r t i ng m o r e wa te r t owa rds
agr icu l tu re calls for t he mos t e f f i c i en t possible use o f available wa te r in
increasing agr icul tura l p r o d u c t i o n t h r o u g h in tegra ted op t ions f o r t h e
management o f agr icul tura l d rough t . T h e ma jo r t h r u s t has to be on agronomic
and genet ic management op t ions f o r conserv ing ra in fa l l as soi l mo i s t u re and
surface water , and e f f i c ien t use o f conserved ra inwater . G e n e t i c i m p r o v e m e n t
o f crops fo r d rough t to lerance, t he re fo re , shou ld be a h igh p r i o r i t y t h e m e o f
research fo r deve lopment i n t he n e x t t w o decades. Expecta t ions f r o m such
research w i l l be the avai labi l i ty o f d rough t - t o l e ran t var iet ies o f i m p o r t a n t
f o o d crops, to be de l ivered in a d e f i n e d , s h o r t - t e r m t i m e f rame f o r o n - f a r m
evaluat ions. T h e challenge to agr icu l tu ra l research scient ists in th i s decade is
to deve lop varieties tha t can adapt to wa te r l i m i t i n g env i ronmen ts in a t i m e
f r a m e o f 4 - 5 years.
1.
2.
Consultant Scientist and Coordinator of the Workshop, ICRISAT, Patancheru 502 324, AP, India.
Associate Director, The Rockefeller Foundation, Bangkok Regional Office, Thailand.
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Th i s w o r k s h o p has b r o u g h t i n t o sharp focus t h e progress m a d e in
genet ic i m p r o v e m e n t o f crops fo r d r o u g h t to le rance and has h i gh l i gh ted t h e
fac t t h a t i t i s real ist ic to expec t t h a t t h i s task, t h o u g h d i f f i c u l t , i s achievable
w i t h conce r ted and coo rd ina ted ac t i on plans on genet ic managemen t o f
d r o u g h t .
T h e papers presented and discussed have generated a good w o r k i n g
know ledge base on a b r o a d s p e c t r u m of t hemes . These i nc lude d iagnost ic ,
strategic, app l ied , and adapt ive aspects o f d rough t research, t h e a i m be ing to
exped i t e genetic i m p r o v e m e n t and adap ta t ion o f f o o d grain crops, cereals
( r ice , maize, sorghum, and pear l m i l l e t ) , and legumes (g roundnu t , ch ickpea,
a n d p igeonpea), t o wa te r l i m i t i n g env i ronmen ts . Discussions focused on
i m p o r t a n t quest ions such as t h e use o f ta rge ted and s imu la ted d rough t
env i ronmen ts , pr inc ip les and m e t h o d s o f f ie ld / labora tory /g lasshouse
screening, genet ic resources f o r d r o u g h t to le rance, a n d strategies fo r
deve lop ing c rop var iet ies, pa r t i cu la r l y r ice , adap ted to d rough t -p rone
cond i t i ons .
T h e progress made was d o c u m e n t e d and lacunae w e r e i d e n t i f i e d i n t h e
cu r ren t know ledge tha t w o u l d h a m p e r f u r t h e r progress and t h e d e v e l o p m e n t
of a robust genetic management techno logy f o r d rough t - t o l e ran t var iet ies
adap ted to specif ic target d r o u g h t cond i t i ons . D iscuss ion i n t h e w o r k s h o p
a f f i r m e d t h e suppos i t ion t h a t t h e genet ic managemen t o p t i o n w i l l be
economica l , easy to d isseminate, and read i ly acceptable by resource-poor
fa rmers w h o p r imar i l y re ly on ra in fa l l t o cu l t i va te t h e i r staple f o o d crops.
I t was fe l t t ha t d e v e l o p m e n t o f d rough t - t o l e ran t r ice var iet ies, apart
f r o m increasing and stabi l iz ing p r o d u c t i o n o f u p l a n d o r r a i n fed l o w l a n d r ice ,
w o u l d also he lp i n t h e sh i f t o f l and area f r o m f l o o d e d o r l o w l a n d cu l t i va t i on
o f r i ce ( requ i r ing large i npu ts o f w a t e r ) t o aerobic r i ce . Th i s w o u l d
c o n t r i b u t e to conservat ion o f w a t e r n o r m a l l y used fo r agr i cu l tu re and i ts
d ivers ion t o o ther uses. T h e i n f o r m a t i o n p resen ted i n th i s b o o k w o u l d be
use fu l to planners and managers in p repar ing strategies on economiz ing t h e
use o f t he scarce resource o f g lobal wa te r and increasing agr icu l tu ra l
p r o d u c t i v i t y per u n i t ( m m ) o f ra in fa l l a n d supp lemen ta l i r r i ga t ion .
Target D r o u g h t E n v i r o n m e n t s
A c o m m o n observat ion made was t h a t ta rget d r o u g h t env i ronmen ts fo r each
c rop d i f f e r e d wide ly . Th i s was n o t surpr is ing, because th i s var ia t ion is re la ted
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t o t h e w i d e var ia t ion i n c l ima te (quan t i t y and d i s t r i bu t i on o f ra in fa l l ,
t empe ra tu re and rate o f evaporat ion) , t h e phys icochemica l character is t ics o f
t h e soi l , t h e d e p t h o f soi l p ro f i l e , and in te rac t ion o f these factors w i t h t h e
c rop in d i f f e ren t agroecoregions. To manage such diverse env i r onmen t i t was
f e l t necessary to unders tand the c rop x c l imate x soi l in teract ions a n d
character ize these in quan t i ta t i ve te rms . The re are examples o f such e f fo r t s
in w h i c h t h e annual soi l mo is tu re p ro f i l e and a tmospher ic d r o u g h t
(evapotranspi rat ive d e m a n d o f air) were p repared fo r t he r i ce -whea t
p r o d u c t i o n system fo r count r ies in t he Indo-Ganget i c plains (Bangladesh,
Ind ia , N e p a l , and Pakistan) (Subbarao e t a l . ,2001) .
Us ing t h e too ls o f geographic i n f o r m a t i o n system ( G I S ) and global
pos i t ion ing sys tem ( G P S ) i t is possible to c luster target areas t ha t are b road ly
s imi lar in d rough t character ist ics ( the iso- o r h o m o - d r o u g h t c l imes) . N e t w o r k s
c o u l d t h e n be c rea ted to deve lop variet ies fo r ma jo r iso-drought c l imes and
c o m m o n screening fac i l i t ies deve loped a t one o r m o r e locat ions to m e e t t h e
requ i rements of t h e target area. Variet ies deve loped t h rough such a 
coord ina ted e f f o r t w o u l d be speci f ical ly adapted to each o f t h e target iso-
d rough t c l imes in a g iven c rop .
C r e a t i n g S i m u l a t e d D r o u g h t T r e a t m e n t s
A po in t o f ma jor concern is t ha t t he s imu la ted d rough t env i ronments in
w h i c h screening fo r d rough t to lerance is conduc ted are o f t en n o t very w e l l
d e f i n e d and perhaps also n o t reproduc ib le w i t h regard to t h e magn i tude and
du ra t i on o f stress. T h e s imu la ted d rough t cond i t ions discussed in t h e
w o r k s h o p thus var ied w i d e l y f r o m p roper l y d e f i n e d d rough t cond i t i ons t o
u n d e f i n e d d rough t cond i t ions , excep t t ha t these w e r e t w o cont ras t ing ly
d i f f e ren t d rough t t rea tmen ts .
I t was recognized tha t i m p o r t a n t factors t h a t i n te r fe re w i t h
exper imen ts on d rough t are:
1 . In te r fe rence f r o m ra in fa l l .
2 . D i f f i cu l t i es in creat ing representat ive and repeatable d rough t t r ea tmen ts
s imi lar i n character ist ics t o target d rough t cond i t ions , w i t h u n i f o r m
app l ica t ion o f i r r iga t ion water .
3 . M i n i m i z i n g sources t h a t increase er ror variance in re la t ion to var iance due to
t rea tments and t h e i r in teract ions in exper imen ts .
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Preventing Interference from Rain
T h i s i s a c ruc ia l fac to r in t h e successful conduc t i ng o f an e x p e r i m e n t o f h igh
a n d accep ted qua l i t y on d r o u g h t . Two approaches are avai lable to ove rcome or
m i n i m i z e t h e e f fec t o f t h i s i n te r fe rence - one t h e use o f ra inou t shel ters and
t h e o the r d r y season (post ra iny o r o u t o f m a i n season) screening.
Using Rainout Shelters 
T h e r e was a good leve l o f awareness among the d r o u g h t researchers on t h e
use o f ra inou t shelters i n m i n i m i z i n g t h e e f fec t o f ra in fa l l i n t h e ra iny season
expe r imen ts and also in areas w h e r e t he re are re la t ive ly m o r e ra iny days in t h e
d r y season. Var ious avai lable op t ions f o r ra inout shelters (see cover) t h a t
ranged f r o m very expensive h i g h t e c h au tomat i c ra inou t shel ters t o manua l
ra inou t shelters t h a t w e r e deve loped a t I C R I S A T were d e m o n s t r a t e d t o t h e
par t i c ipants d u r i n g t h e w o r k s h o p . Some partners i n t h e Ind ian na t iona l
p r o g r a m h a d used loca l t echno logy to deve lop low-cost , reasonably e f fec t i ve
ra inou t shel ters. An i m p o r t a n t cons t ra in t i n t h e use o f ra inou t shel ters i s t h a t
i t is expensive to cover large areas unde r t h e shelters. H o w e v e r , cons ider ing
t h e i m p o r t a n c e o f th is research, necessary resources shou ld be ob ta ined to
set up such fac i l i t ies. T h e i n f ras t ruc tu re , once created, can be used as a long-
t e r m fac i l i t y f o r many years a n d by a n u m b e r o f research groups.
Dry Season Screenings 
I f i t i s n o t feasible to access ra i nou t shel ters, t h e on ly o the r o p t i o n avai lable i s
to avo id e f fec ts o f i n t e r m i t t e n t rains by conduc t ing screening i n t h e d r y season.
T h e re levance, va lue, and app l i ca t i on o f results ob ta ined in d r y season
screenings unde r h igh evaporat ive d e m a n d (water vapor pressure de f i c i t )
cond i t i ons to pe r fo rmance in ra iny season screening was discussed. I t was
argued t h a t p h o t o p e r i o d x t e m p e r a t u r e in te rac t ions on pheno log ica l
d i f fe rences can be managed by g roup ing t h e genotypes based on t h e m a i n
season data on pheno logy and by staggering p lan t ing to co inc ide t h e t i m e o f
f lower ing in each pheno logy g roup . A suggestion was made t h a t i f t h e
rank ing f o r pheno logy does n o t change marked l y b e t w e e n t h e t w o seasons,
a n d i f t h e s t ruc tu re o f y i e l d (such as n u m b e r o f t i l l e rs and o the r y i e l d
componen ts ) matches sat is factor i ly b e t w e e n t h e t w o seasons, i t i s possible to
use t h e resul ts o f t h e d r y season as a p r o x y fo r t h e n o r m a l ra iny season.
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Creating Simulated Drought Environments
Very o f t e n du r i ng the w o r k s h o p , m e n t i o n o f d rough t and n o n - d r o u g h t
t r ea tmen ts was made in vague and qua l i ta t i ve con tex t . I n contrast , m o s t o f t h e
p lan t responses to d rough t i n g r o w t h , y i e l d , and p lant func t ions w e r e
d e t e r m i n e d very precisely and in quan t i ta t i ve te rms . Th is large d i f fe rence in
prec is ion o f measurement o f t h e t w o types o f parameters are be ing
cor re la ted makes compar ison less mean ing fu l . I t is impera t ive t h a t t h i s
lacuna is p lugged and d rough t is also d e f i n e d in very precise and quan t i ta t i ve
t e r m s .
Controlled Application of Irrigation 
C o n t r o l l e d and measured app l i ca t ion o f i r r iga t ion wa te r i s very i m p o r t a n t in
creat ing reproduc ib le and d e f i n e d d rough t cond i t ions ; th is is, however , very
o f t en neg lec ted w h i l e conduc t i ng expe r imen ts on d rough t . T h e a m o u n t o f
wa te r app l ied t h roughou t t h e p e r i o d o f t h e expe r imen t m u s t be measured .
D e p e n d i n g u p o n t h e resources available a range of methods of i r r igat ion such
as surface i r r iga t ion ( th rough gated p ipes or by f looding), overhead spr ink lers ,
overhead d rop le t app l ica t ion w i t h pe r fo ra ted pipes, and d r i p i r r iga t ion c o u l d
be used. Each m e t h o d has i ts o w n advantages and disadvantages in t e r m s o f
u n i f o r m i t y o f app l ica t ion .
Monitoring Soil Moisture and Climate Drought 
W h a t e v e r t he m e t h o d o f i r r iga t ion , t h e magn i tude o f d rough t can be d e f i n e d
by quan t i f y ing the amoun t o f m o i s t u r e i n t h e soi l p ro f i l e w i t h pe r iod ic
measuremen t du r ing t h e c rop g row ing pe r i od . Th is fac t was recognized a n d
emphas ized. These data are essential f o r mak ing compar isons in t h e
pe r fo rmance of variet ies across expe r imen ts at a site and also b e t w e e n sites,
years, and count r ies .
G e n e t i c I m p r o v e m e n t o f D r o u g h t Tolerance
Traits of D r o u g h t Tolerance
A l t h o u g h i t was recognized t h a t d rough t - t o l e ran t variet ies have evo lved w i t h
d i f f e r e n t t ra i ts , t he t ra i t mos t o f t e n spec i f ied was tha t o f roots . A deeper r o o t
sys tem w i t h enhanced wa te r up take capaci ty was cons idered synonymous
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w i t h d r o u g h t to le rance in many crops and is accep ted as an und i spu ted t r a i t
o f d rough t to le rance. I t has been recen t l y d e m o n s t r a t e d i n Ch ina t h a t t h e
r ice hyb r i ds de r i ved f r o m indica x japonica crosses had always a larger r o o t
system in u p l a n d t han in l o w l a n d crops.
The re are many o the r morpho log i ca l t ra i t s , e.g., t h e anthesis to s i lk ing
in terva l (AS I ) in maize, t h e stay green t r a i t in so rghum, smal l leaves and
rap id rate o f seed f i l l i ng in ch ickpea, leaf r o l l i ng and w a x y coat ing in r i ce , and
others t h a t are f unc t i ona l , such as osmot i c ad jus tmen t , t ha t seem to be
re la ted to d rough t to le rance. For m a k i n g r a p i d progress in a cos t -e f fec t ive
way i t was discussed t h a t ins tead o f a l l researchers w o r k i n g on al l t ra i ts ,
research groups c o u l d w o r k on one o r t w o t ra i t s t h a t are mos t i m p o r t a n t t o
the i r c rop and target cond i t ions . O n c e success is achieved, t h e same c o u l d be
app l ied to o the r crops. Precise i den t i f i ca t i on o f t ra i ts i s i m p o r t a n t b o t h in
convent iona l t ra i t -based breed ing a n d in i d e n t i f y i n g t h e genetic markers
re la ted to a t r a i t . In marker-assisted se lec t ion Q T L tha t have large ef fec ts
w o u l d be m o r e valuable. I t was r e p o r t e d t h a t i n pear l m i l l e t one such large
Q T L w i t h seven l inkage groups, that seems to regulate many responses unde r
stress condi t ions,has been i d e n t i f i e d . I ts i m p a c t on grain and s t raw y i e l d in
on - f a rm cond i t i ons is be ing eva luated.
Causal Relationships between Traits and Functions
Before a g iven t r a i t is used to enhance d r o u g h t to lerance in a variety, t h e e n d
p r o d u c t , t h e causal re la t ionsh ip b e t w e e n t ra i t s , t h e re la ted p lant f u n c t i o n
(mechan ism o r process), and i ts re la t ionsh ip w i t h y i e l d under d rough t needs to
be estab l ished. Somet imes c o m b i n i n g t w o d rough t - t o l e ran t t ra i ts may n o t
p roduce t h e add i t i ve e f fec t o f f u r t h e r enhanc ing d rough t to lerance. For
examp le , t h e deep r o o t t r a i t has been s h o w n to be e f fec t ive in ma in ta in ing a 
h igh p lan t w a t e r status i n wa te r l i m i t i n g cond i t i ons . T h e osmot ic ad jus tmen t
t r a i t i s expressed w h e n the re is a p lan t w a t e r de f i c i t . I f these t w o t ra i ts are
c o m b i n e d , t h e n t h e osmot i c ad jus tmen t w i l l no t express i f t he roo t t ra i t i s
e f fec t ive and has a d o m i n a n t e f fec t . H o w e v e r , t h e t w o together may con fe r
some advantage u n d e r b r i e f spells o f severe i n t e r m i t t e n t d rough t . A b e t t e r
unders tand ing o f i n te rac t i on b e t w e e n t h e processes regu la ted by d i f f e r e n t
t ra i ts is t h e re f o re essential . I t is necessary to ascerta in t h a t t h e int rogressed
t ra i t i s expressed i n t o t h e target genet ic backg round and increases y i e l d in
target d rough t cond i t i ons .
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D e v e l o p m e n t o f isogenic or near-isogenic l ines fo r var ious d r o u g h t
to lerance t ra i ts , a l though t ime -consuming , w o u l d be valuable i n t h e s tudy o f
causal relat ionships be tween t ra i ts and p lan t f unc t i on or response and t he i r use
i n i m p r o v e m e n t o f d rough t to lerance and y i e l d . T h e in tens i ty o f t h e t r a i t
requ i red , e.g. the roo t sys tem size, may also depend u p o n t h e avai lab i l i ty o f
soi l mo is tu re , t h e resource t ha t i t i s tapp ing .
The re is very l i m i t e d data r e p o r t e d on t h e causal re la t ionship b e t w e e n
deep roots and i m p r o v e d p lan t wa te r status (such as h igh re lat ive w a t e r
con ten t , t u r g i d leaves, and absence of leaf ro l l ing) . M o r e data generat ion is
requ i red to s t rengthen t h e causal re la t ionsh ip be tween t h e mos t i m p o r t a n t
t ra i ts , and the i r re la t ionsh ip w i t h p lan t f u n c t i o n and y i e l d . Th is aspect needs
to receive a very h igh p r i o r i t y in d rough t physio logy research.
Conventional Breeding Approaches
Examples were presented o f in t rogression o f roo t t r a i t i n r ice and in
chickpea t h rough convent iona l me thods o f backcrossing fo r i m p r o v e m e n t o f
d rough t to lerance. A l t h o u g h these we re n o t near isogenic l ines, t hey re ta ined
nearly 9 0 - 9 5 % o f t h e character ist ics o f t h e recu r ren t parent , and o f t h e
desi red introgressed roo t system added to i t . S imp le and e f fec t ive m e t h o d s
fo r roo t screening t ha t he lp in screening fo r t h e t r a i t in segregating
popula t ions were descr ibed. T h e des i red roo t sys tem has been inco rpo ra ted
in variet ies and, w i t h focused e f fo r ts and a t t en t i on , such variet ies t h a t are
enhanced for roo t t ra i t and d rough t to lerance c o u l d be made available i n 4 -
5 years' t i m e fo r evaluat ion under o n - f a r m cond i t ions . I t was emphas ized
t h a t these variet ies shou ld be evaluated in t h e k i n d o f target d r o u g h t
cond i t ions fo r w h i c h these have been deve loped.
Marker-Assisted Breeding
M a n y par t ic ipants fe l t t ha t marker-assisted breed ing shou ld be app l ied fo r
incorpora t ion o f t ra i ts tha t cannot be easily m a n i p u l a t e d w i t h convent iona l
me thods o f breed ing. In cer ta in s i tuat ions w h e r e t h e des i red pheno type can
be easily scored or selected fo r or against, the progress made c o u l d be faster
and cheaper w i t h pheno typ ing and convent iona l b reed ing me thods ra ther
t h a n by using markers .
A t t e n t i o n was d r a w n to ongoing conce r ted e f fo r ts f o r marke r assisted
breed ing fo r d rough t to lerance in r ice, a t t h e same t i m e re ta in ing o the r
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avai lable b i o t i c and abiot ic stress t o l e ran t t ra i t s , c o m b i n e d w i t h v isual
se lec t ion f o r y i e l d . T h e ques t ion o f i d e n t i f i c a t i o n o f Q T L fo r h i g h gra in y i e l d
u n d e r d rough t was debated . Par t ic ipants w o n d e r e d h o w i t w o u l d b e d i f f e r e n t
f rom d i r e c t select ion fo r y i e l d . Since he r i t ab i l i t y f o r grain y i e l d is low,
par t i cu la r l y i n d rough t cond i t i ons , reservat ions w e r e expressed about t h e
usefulness o f t he Q T L fo r gra in y i e l d t h a t w o u l d b e rende red useless i f these
in te rac t w i t h d rough t env i ronmen ts .
A p o i n t made in favor o f us ing secondary t ra i ts o r Q T L ra ther t han
select ion f o r y i e l d i t se l f was t h a t m a n y y ie ld -based b reed ing programs are
o f t e n as cost ly as or even cost l ie r c o m p a r e d to marker-ass is ted b reed ing
programs, and ye t do no t he lp in achiev ing t h e ob jec t ive . Since a good
awareness about appropr ia te p h e n o t y p i n g has been generated as a resu l t of th is
w o r k s h o p , th is c o u l d be used in re f i n i ng t ra i t -based b reed ing programs fo r
greater e f f i c iency and economy in ach iev ing ta rge ted o u t p u t s using t h e genet ic
m a r k e r approach.
A h igh p r i o r i t y shou ld be a w a r d e d to deve lop ing a b e t t e r unders tand ing
o f t h e t ra i ts t h a t con t ro l y i e l d and t h e i r i n te rac t i on w i t h t h e e n v i r o n m e n t i n
o rde r to m i n i m i z e t h e ef fects o f geno type x e n v i r o n m e n t i n te rac t i on on y i e l d .
I t w o u l d be d i f f i c u l t t o f i n d examples o f c rop var iet ies t ha t have no (zero)
i n te rac t i on w i t h d rough t env i ronmen ts , b u t e f fo r t s c o u l d b e made t o m i n i m i z e
these in terac t ions .
T h e cu r ren t knowledge i n d r o u g h t to le rance research and deve lopmen t
shows t h a t hop ing fo r a universal va r ie ty f o r al l d r o u g h t - p r o n e env i ronmen ts
w o u l d be l i ke chasing a mi rage, resu l t ing in loss or waste of valuable research
resources .
Relevance o f V e g e t a t i v e S t a g e Screen ing t o t h e
R e p r o d u c t i v e S t a g e
T h e ques t ion o f screening f o r d r o u g h t to le rance a t t h e vegetat ive stage o f
g r o w t h and i ts relevance to to le rance a t t h e rep roduc t i ve stage was cons idered
d o u b t f u l on t h e basis o f available da ta and i n f o r m a t i o n a t t h i s stage. T h e
subject was n o t pu rsued in discussions.
Stat ist ical Designs a n d H a n d l i n g o f D a t a
A stat is t ic ian is general ly i nvo l ved in agr icu l tu ra l expe r imen ts , i nc lud ing
those on d rough t ,on ly a f ter an e x p e r i m e n t has been c o n d u c t e d , du r i ng t h e
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analysis o f data . Th is somet imes proves to be very cost ly because o f use o f
u n s o u n d expe r imen ta l design, render ing useless t he value o f data co l l ec ted ,
as very l i m i t e d or no proper inferences can be d r a w n . I t is t hus necessary to
invo lve a stat is t ic ian as a m e m b e r of t e a m at t he stage of concep tua l i za t ion
and p lann ing o f t h e expe r imen t t o i m p r o v e t h e precis ion o f e x p e r i m e n t s .
A good discussion t o o k place on t h e ro le o f statist ics in p lanned d r o u g h t
research. Robust stat ist ical designs t h a t w o u l d enable hand l ing o f large
popu la t ions , e i ther germplasm, doub le hap lo id l ines ( D H L s ) , o r r e c o m b i n a n t
i n b r e d l ines (RILs) t ha t w o u l d m i n i m i z e t h e er ror variance c o m p o n e n t i n
expe r imen ts w e r e discussed and references were made to pub l i shed w o r k .
Stat is t ica l m e t h o d s o f analysis o f data to be t t e r account fo r er ror c o m p o n e n t
o f variance and thereby increasing t h e variance componen t due to t r e a t m e n t s ,
i n par t i cu la r i n t h e iden t i f i ca t i on o f Q T L , we re discussed.
M e n t i o n was also made o f a c o m m o n tendency to re ject expe r imen ts
based u p o n h igh value o f coef f i c ien t o f variance ( C V % ) . An examp le was
q u o t e d in pear l m i l l e t exper iments in w h i c h , despi te a very h igh C V % (ranging
f r o m 1 5 0 % to 2000% ) , very usefu l i n f o r m a t i o n was ex t rac ted on ge rmp lasm
enhanced fo r d o w n y m i l d e w (a fungal disease) resistance, cu lm ina t i ng in t h e
release of a h igh-y ie ld ing, d o w n y m i l d e w resistant variety.
Strategies for Development of Drought-Tolerant
Varieties in a Specific Time Frame
I t i s c o m m o n knowledge tha t d rough t - to le ran t var iet ies, in general , have l o w
y i e l d po ten t i a l . There fo re , select ion fo r very h igh levels o f d rough t to lerance in
var iet ies w o u l d impose a penal ty in t h e years w h e n d rough t is mode ra te or
m i l d because these varieties w o u l d t h e n be unable to take advantage o f
favorable soi l mo is tu re condi t ions.
The re fo re , t he degree o f d rough t to lerance incorpora ted needs to m a t c h
w i t h t h e magn i tude o f d rought i n t h e target env i ronmen t , d e t e r m i n e d on t h e
basis o f p robab i l i t y analysis o f l ong - t e rm c l ima te data in t h e target
env i ronmen t . Th is w o u l d ensure resi l ience i n var iet ies t ha t w o u l d respond to
i n t e r m i t t e n t favorable soil mo is tu re cond i t ions and w o u l d comb ine h igh y i e l d
w i t h s tab i l i t y o f y i e l d under d rough t . T h e need in research i s t o focus on t h e
physio logical basis of resi l ience t ra i ts (p las t ic i ty in response to var iable soi l
mo is tu re regime) so tha t systematic e f fo r ts c o u l d be made to incorpora te t h e
character in n e w variet ies.
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I t was f e l t t h a t good f i e l d pheno typ ing fac i l i t ies are n o w i n p lace f o r
creat ing managed d r o u g h t env i ronments i n I nd ia , T h a i l a n d , and perhaps in
some o the r coun t r ies . Screening t h e breeders ' popu la t ions in those managed
stress env i r onmen ts to d o c u m e n t t h e progress m a d e shou ld n o w be a 
p r i o r i t y .
I n f o r m a t i o n p resen ted a t t h e w o r k s h o p s h o w e d t h a t large numbers o f
t ra i ts re la ted t o d rough t - t o l e ran t ge rmp lasm have been i d e n t i f i e d i n m a n y
crops, i nc lud ing r i ce . A suggestion was m a d e t h a t m u l t i p l e crosses be made at
one loca t ion invo lv ing a l l t h e ge rmp lasm i d e n t i f i e d w i t h t ra i ts o f d r o u g h t
to lerance in a l l possible comb ina t ions . Ear ly genera t ion segregating ma te r i a l
(F3s) c o u l d t h e n be shared w i t h al l par tners i n t h e d r o u g h t p r o g r a m fo r
eva luat ion i n t h e i r ta rget d rough t env i ronmen ts and der i v ing d rough t - t o l e ran t
var iet ies t h a t are spec i f ica l ly adapted to t h e i r d r o u g h t cond i t i ons , based on t h e
c o m b i n e d c r i t e r i a o f t ra i ts and y i e l d . Th i s approach w o u l d exped i te t h e
process o f d e v e l o p m e n t o f many d rough t - t o l e ran t var iet ies in a shor t p e r i o d o f
t i m e .
A n o t h e r approach suggested was to i m p r o v e t h e y i e l d levels i n t h e
landraces t h a t have h igh adapta t ion to speci f ic d rough t -p rone areas and
to lerance to m a n y b i o t i c and abiot ic stress fac tors t h a t p reva i l t he re . Var iet ies
deve loped using th is approach w o u l d no t need i n t e r v e n t i o n w i t h too ls f o r Q T L
m a p p i n g , or advanced stat ist ics, because h igh y i e l d can be easily measured
w i t h s imp le m e t h o d s . I t w o u l d thus b e possible t o re ta in t h e m a x i m u m
d r o u g h t to le rance geno type w i t h y i e l d b u i l t u p o n i t .
Plant S t a n d s U n d e r D r o u g h t
Poor p lan t s tand es tab l ishment in reced ing mo i s tu re cond i t ions was
cons idered to be an i m p o r t a n t fac tor a f fec t ing gra in y i e l d . Examples w e r e
q u o t e d f r o m w h e a t , maize, and so rghum o f ge rm ina t i ng seed becom ing
c o m p l e t e l y d r y w i t h t rans ien t d rough t and y e t be ing able t o resume g r o w t h
and d e v e l o p m e n t w h e n soi l mo is tu re cond i t i ons b e c o m e favorable. T h e
mechan i sm o f t h i s u n i q u e response in these crops i s n o t w e l l enough
u n d e r s t o o d a t p resent t o t h i n k o f i n i t i a t i ng a b reed ing p rog ram. T h e best
o p t i o n seems to be t h a t o f agronomic management , e.g., seed p r i m i n g , i f a 
large p r o p o r t i o n o f t h e c r o p has fa i l ed t o reseed t h e c r o p .
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Conclusions
• W i t h t h e knowledge n o w gained in d rought research i t shou ld be possible
to p red i c t t h e gains f r o m d rough t research i n te rms o f p roduc ts ( d rough t -
to le ran t var iet ies) in a de f i n i t e t i m e f rame.
• I t is impera t i ve t h a t a t i m e f rame is n o w f i x e d fo r de l iver ing f i na l or
i n te rmed ia te p roduc ts o f d rough t research for va l ida t ion .
• Emphasis shou ld be on scaling up o f t he evaluat ion capaci ty o f n e w genet ic
technologies, d rough t - t o l e ran t variet ies, and m o v e m e n t to o n - f a r m
fa rmer pa r t i c ipa to ry evaluat ion to c o n f i r m the effect iveness o f genet ic
management technologies in wa te r l im i t i ng cond i t ions .
• A h igh p r i o r i t y shou ld be on t ranslat ing n e w knowledge gained in d r o u g h t
research i n t o deve lop ing usable technologies
• I nves tmen t in re-search ( look ing at w h a t has already been d iscovered and
ve r i f i ed many t imes ) needs to be s topped.
• T h r u s t areas of research t ha t have been adequately exp lo red need to be
conc luded and n e w approaches de f ined and pursued .
• A l l t he available i n f o r m a t i o n and pract ices need to be co l la ted as a 
standard p ro toco l on screening fo r d rough t to lerance in a manua l and
made available to researchers in nat ional and in te rna t iona l programs.
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